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Secretary’s Report
MINUTES OF THE 97th MEETING
ARKANSAS ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
SPRING 2013 BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES
April 6, 2013
Clarion-Little Rock (Arkansas Tech University)
1. The meeting was called to order by President Marc
Seigar.
2. Local Arrangements Committee: Jeff Robertson
Registration information, Clarion orientation, and
meeting schedules for the 97th Academy meeting
were presented by Jeff Robertson.
3. Secretary’s Report: Jeff Robertson
Minutes from the 2012 Fall Executive committee
meeting in November were reviewed and accepted.
The Academy has 123 members (52 of which are
life members).
4. Treasurer’s Report: Mostafa Hemmati
An accounting of the AAS “net worth” for 2012
was presented and discussed by the membership.
The report was reviewed by an auditing team made
of selected members of the Academy and accepted
by the membership.
5. Historian’s Report: Collis Geren
The spring meeting of the Arkansas Academy of
Science at Little Rock is the 97th annual meeting of
the Academy. This meeting marks a departure from
the tradition of annual meetings being hosted on a
college or university campus. This meeting is
hosted by Arkansas Tech University, but the
meeting will be located at the Clarion Hotel
Medical Center (formerly the University Hilton)
located on South University Avenue in Little Rock
This is an experiment to assess the advisability of

having the annual meeting centralized in the state to
optimize attendance.
This is far from the first time that Arkansas Tech
has hosted the annual spring meeting of the
Academy. Tech hosted the 44th meeting in 1960,
the 54th meeting in 1970, the 61st meeting in 1977,
the 72nd meeting in 1988, the 83rd meeting in 1999,
and the 91st meeting in 2007.
Act 100 of 1909 created the Second District
Agricultural School and in 1910 the decision was
made to base the school in Russellville. The first
classes were held in the fall of 1910 and graduates
were granted a high school diploma. In 1925 the
name of the institution was changed to Arkansas
Polytechnic College to reflect the institution was
offering college credit and degrees. The role in high
school education was phased out by 1931. In 1976
the institution's name was changed to Arkansas
Tech University. Today Tech has an enrollment of
10,000 students and offers a variety of
undergraduate and graduate degrees.
The Academy owes Arkansas Tech and its faculty
a vote of thanks not only for hosting seven spring
meetings so far, but also for the many roles Tech
Faculty have served for the Academy. Mostafa
Hemmati is not only the current and long time
treasurer for the Academy, but he and Ivan Still are
the editors of the Journal. Mostafa was President of
the Academy in 2000. Jeff Robertson is currently
and has for years been the secretary for the
Academy. He was also President in 2011. Scott
Kirkconnell was President in 2010 and continues to
serve as the Academy's representative to the annual
AAAS national meetings.
One final historical note: This is not the first
academy meeting held off campus. The first was the
17th meeting in 1933 at the Hotel Lafayette in Little
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Rock. The 34th meeting in 1950 was held at Petit
Jean State Park, a location that was recently
considered again, but found to be too small to host
the Academy in its current size. Finally, the 2007
meeting hosted by Tech was at the former Tyson
Retreat site on Lake Dardanelle which is owned by
Tech.
6. Journal (JAAS #66) Report:
Editor-In-Chief Mostafa Hemmati
During the spring 2012 semester, 33
manuscripts were submitted for consideration for
publication in volume 66 of the Journal of the
Arkansas Academy of Science (JAAS). Soon after
receiving the manuscripts, all manuscripts were
sent to three reviewers and Associate Editors.
The reviewers sent all manuscripts and their
comments back before the end of July 2012.
Reviewers' comments were sent to the authors
between July 15, 2012, and July 30, 2012. That
process was completed by July 30, 2012. The
authors were asked to respond to the reviewers'
comments and return their manuscript back by
August 31, 2012. That allowed more than a
month of time for the authors to respond to the
reviewers' comments. In the same letter, the
authors were also asked to mail a check for their
page charges. August 31, 2012, was also the
deadline for receipt of the payment of the page
charges.
Five manuscripts required major revisions,
while one was reduced to a note and the rest
needed minor revisions. Three manuscripts were
rejected. Therefore, volume 66 of the Journal
will include 30 manuscripts. In the process of
manuscript submission, no manuscripts were
lost. Also, one obituary was accepted for
publication in volume 66 of the Journal. The
obituary policy as recommended by the
Publication Committee is included in volume 66
of the Journal.
Three Associate Editors, Dr. Collis Geren, Dr.
Bill Doria and Frank Hardcastle, helped
considerably with locating possible reviewers for
the manuscripts or serving as reviewer for more
than one manuscript. Dr. Abdel Bachri from
Southern Arkansas University in Magnolia,
helped considerably in collecting the information
from last year's AAS annual meeting. I am
grateful for Dr. Bachri and all three Associate
Editors' assistance. All activities relating to the
handling of the manuscripts were performed

electronically, and on the whole this expedited
the review process. Managing editor post was
performed by Dr. Ivan H. Still and as usual he did
an excellent job. The Journal was completed by
December 30, 2012. Printing of the Journal was
completed by February 15, 2013. I have used the
Russellville Printing Company for printing of the
Journal.
Managing Editor Ivan Still
There were 33 manuscripts submitted for
consideration of publication in volume 66 (2012)
of the JAAS.
By the end of May these manuscripts were
checked for style, grammar, format, etc. This is
still necessary as some authors still fail to follow
the "Instructions to Authors'. Abstracts were sent to
potential reviewers at the end of May. Dr.
Hemmati handled Physical Science papers and
recruited Drs. Collis Geren, Dr. Frank Hardcastle
and Dr. Bill Doria to serve as Associate Editors,
while Biological Science manuscripts were handled
by Dr. Still. Manuscripts were sent out
electronically for review at the beginning of June.
These were returned to the Managing Editor at the
end of June/middle of July. I am using a Yahoo
account specifically for JAAS to. correspond with
reviewers and this has improved response rates and
handling of the review process.
Most authors were contacted by e-mail by the
middle of July 2012 and informed if their paper was
accepted with the need for minor or major revision
or whether their paper was rejected. Most
manuscripts required minor revision while five
required major revisions, and one was reduced to a
note. Three manuscripts were rejected, with
reviewers comments passed on to the authors in the
hope that the manuscripts could be improved for
resubmission next year. All authors were asked to
return their revisions to the Managing Editor
electronically by August 31, with the page charges
being submitted to Dr. Hemmati, Editor-in-Chief.
Total number of manuscripts that were published
this year is 30. One obituary was accepted. The
Journal totaled 213 pages. I would like to thank the
reviewers and Assistant/Associate Editors for their
help in the preparation of volume 66, and finally the
corresponding authors of submitted manuscripts
and the reviewers for the their efforts in
maintaining the quality of the Journal.
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Issues/adjustments to the Journal:
a. We still have a problem with authors
following format of the Journal and submission of
revised papers and page charges on time. I have
updated, and hopefully clarified the Journal
policies and Instructions to Authors.
b. I have also added the obituary policy as
agreed upon by the Publication Committee in
2011/2012.
c. In submitting a request to be included in the
Directory
of
Open
Access
Journals
(www.doaj.com), Beth Juhl (Web services,
University of Arkansas Libraries) determined that
when the Proceedings of the AAS became the
Journal of the Arkansas Academy of Science in
1997, the ISSN should also have been changed as
it was then classed as a different publication. Beth
submitted the application to obtain a legitimate
ISSN for both the Print and Online versions, and
these numbers are now on the current year's
edition. The Journal has now been listed in the
DOAJ.
7. Arkansas Junior Academy of Science Report:
During 2012, Dr. Charles Mebi (ATU) agreed to
organize and direct the activities of the Junior
Academy.
8. AAAS Representative: Scott Kirkconnell
No Report.
9. Committee Reports:
a. Nominations Committee: Mostafa Hemmati
Jeff Robertson, elected to President. Ann
Willyard (Hendrix College) elected to Vicepresident.
b. Publications Committee:
The publications committee developed an
obituary publication policy incorporating the
AAS website. Obituaries of former members of
the Academy can be placed on the AAS website
upon approval from the Executive committee.
A long-time officer or past-president of the
Academy may be placed in the Journal.
10: AAS Undergraduate Research Award Committee
The committee reviewed the submitted
proposals and has recommended that the following
four proposals be funded by the Academy:

Student: Cynthia Hollan
Faculty PI: Martin Campbell
Institution: Henderson State University
Title: Determination of Bioacticity in Ilex decidua.
Student: Ruston Kunce
Faculty PI: George Harper
Institution: Hendrix College
Title: Analyzing the Genetic Differences of the PLA2
Gene of Subspecies of Ozark and Ouachita
Copperhead Snakes
Student: Youmma Moufarrej
Faculty PI: Andrew Schurko
Institution: Hendrix College
Title: Developing RNAi to understand gene function
in "scandalous" bdelloid rotifers.
Student: Austin Wofford
Faculty PI: Ann Willyard
Institution: Hendrix College
Title: Investigating genetic markers on the taxonomic
relationships of the genus Pinus (Pine).
The Academy wishes to thank the review
committee for their time.
11. Business Old and New:
In 2014, the 98th annual AAS meeting will be at
Harding University. A host for the future 99th
meeting in 2015 is solicited, and we appear to have
an agreement with UA-Fayetteville host the 100th
annual meeting in 2016 from Jim Rankin, the VPR.
12. Motions and Action Items:
a. AAS constitution and by-laws revisions were
reviewed at Executive Committee Meeting,
November 2012 and read for the first time to
membership at the spring 2013 meeting. The
second reading and vote for adoption will occur at
the spring 2014 business meeting of the AAS
membership.
b. Continuation of AAS Undergraduate Research
Awards approved.
c. Non-JAAS budget approved:
$2,500 Undergraduate Research Grants
$1,400 AAS Spring meeting student awards
$ 200
AAS Secretary, journal mailings
$ 900
AAAS representative travel if
requested
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$ 250
$ 400
$ 400
--------$6,050

Affiliate student awards (Junior
Academy) if requested
Affiliate student awards (Arkansas
Science Fair) if requested
Affiliate student awards (AJSHS) if
requested
TOTAL (outside of costs associated
with JAAS publication)

INCOME:
1. Transfer from CD to Checking
2. GIFTS RECEIVED
a. Ouachita National Forest - Sponsorship

-0-

b.

-0-

$0
3. INTEREST (Interest Earned Year to Date, ~ October 14, 2013)
a. Checking Account, Bank of the Ozarks, …448
b. CD1 (Bank of the Ozarks), …..929
c. CD2 (Bank of the Ozarks), ….594
d. CD3 (Bank of the Ozarks), …..583
e. CD4 (Bank of the Ozarks)……396

Meeting Adjourned
Jeff Robertson, AAS Secretary

$0

$11.32
$50.81
$16.61
$77.90
$56.58

All interest was added to the CDs
Treasurer’s Report
ARKANSAS ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
2013 FINANCIAL STATEMENT
December 14, 2013
Balance – November 8, 2013

$93,603.53

Balance – December 14, 2012

$86,268.77
__________
$7,334.76

$213.22

4. JOURNAL
a. Page Charges
b. 1 Copy of Vol. 66
c. Subscriptions, University of Arkansas
d. Journal Subscription EBSCO

$10,750
$50
$1,200
$400

$12,400.00

Net Gain
DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS
Checking Account

$27,060.13

$18,506.75

Bank of the Ozarks, Russellville, AR, 12/14/2013
Maturity Date 06/11/14

Dwight Moore Endowment

a. From Dr. Collis Geren

6. MEMBERSHIP
a. Associate
b. Individuals
c. Institutional (UAMS + Lyon)
d. Life (Koope 2nd and 3rd $200, Still Final$125,
Jacobs $125, Rowley $125, and Islam $500)
e. Sponsoring
f. Sustaining

$1,075
$125
$105

$4,255.00
7. MEETING INCOME
a. Total Registration
b. Total Meeting Banquet Income

Phoebe and George Harp Endowment $18,914.97
($7601 Harp+$6515.15CD+$3383.85Checking)
=$17500 CD + Interest Paid
Maturity Date 04/15/2014

TOTAL INCOME
$8,282.39

Bank of the Ozarks, Russellville, AR, 12/14/2013
New Maturity date 01/27/14
Combined interest on all accounts as of December 14, 2013 was $213.22

__________
$93,603.53

TOTAL

$15
$2,735
$200

$20,839.29

(Dwight Moore’s final balance of $6,002.73
+ Short term CD’s final balance of $4,157.77+
$9,839.50 from the Bank of the Ozarks checking
account = $20,000. December 14, 2013
Maturity Date 06/10/14

Short Term CD

$200

$200.00

Bank of the Ozarks, Russellville, AR, 12/14/2013

Certificate of Deposit
Life Membership Endowment,

5. JOURNAL CONTRIBUTION

$5,280
$1,460

$6,740.00
__________
$23,595.00

EXPENSES
1. STUDENT AWARDS
1. Dacen Waters
2. Devon Dodd
3. Jacob Haddock
4. Daniel Long
5. Taimoor Afzal
6. Julia Davis

$100
$50
$50
$100
$50
$100
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7. Adam Bigott
8. Emily Cariker
9. Ashley Groshong
10. Jessica Hartman
11. Jonathan Rylee
12. Barbara Rutter
13. Kyle Fournier
14. Jade Crumle
15. Nicole Long

$50
$50
$100
$50
$50
$100
$50
$100
$50

$1,050
2. AWARDS (Organizations)
a. Junior Science and Humanities Sym.
b. Arkansas State Science Fair
c. Arkansas Junior Academy of Science
d. Arkansas Science Talent Search

$0
$0
$0
$0

$0
3. UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH AWARDS
a. Dr. Campbell/Brownmiller, HSU
b. Dr. Schurko/Cariker, Hendrix College$500
c. Dr. Harper, Hendrix
d. Dr. Willyard/Bigott, Hendrix

$500
$500
$500

$2,000
4. JOURNAL
a. Volume 65 Printing Cost
b. Journal Mailing Cost
c. Journal Editorial Cost

$3,087.91
$92.38
$0.00

$3,180.29
5. MISCELLANOUS EXPENSES
1. Partial Reimbursement, Dr. Kirkconnell’s AAAS $250
2. Reimbursed Marc Plaque Cost
$69.39
3. National Association Dues
$62
4. Mailing Cost
$20.98
5. Payment to Dr. Itza for Website
$73.66
6. National Association’s Second Dues
$150

$626.03
6. TRANSFER TO CD from Checking

$0.00

7. MEETING EXPENSES
1. Cost of 50 Quartet Instant Easels
2. Reimbursed Jeff for Speaker’s Ticket
3. Meeting Program’s Printing Cost
4. Reimbursed Jeff for Name Tags
5. Hotel Cost (Rooms, Meals…..)

$1084.46
$314.80
$603.26
$74.81
$7716.84

$9,794.17
___________
$16,650.49

TOTAL EXPENSES
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ARKANSAS ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
COST OF JOURNAL
VOLUME

COPIES

PAGES

PRINTER
CHARGE

TOT. VOL.
COST

COST/
COPY

COST/
PAGE

35 (1981)
450
96
$3,694.68
$4,620.99
$10.27
$48.14
36 (1982)
450
110
$5,233.28
$5,291.69
$11.76
$48.11
37 (1983)
450
103
$5,326.91
$5,944.44
$13.21
$57.71
38 (1984)
450
97
$5,562.97
$6,167.72
$13.71
$63.58
39 (1985)
450
150
$7,856.20
$8,463.51
$18.81
$56.42
40 (1986)
450
98
$6,175.20
$6,675.20
$14.23
$68.11
41 (1987)
450
116
$7,122.79
$7,811.25
$17.36
$67.34
42 (1988)
450*
116
$7,210.79
$7,710.15
$17.13
$66.47
43 (1989)
450*
119
$8,057.24
$8,557.24
$19.02
$71.91
44 (1990)
450*
136
$9,298.64
$9,798.64
$21.77
$72.05
45 (1991)
450*
136
$9,397.07
$9,929.32
$22.06
$73.01
46 (1992)
450*
116
$9,478.56
$10,000.56
$22.22
$86.21
47 (1993)
400
160
$12,161.26
$12,861.26
$32.15
$80.38
48 (1994)
450
270
$17,562.46
$18,262.46
$40.58
$67.63
49 (1995)
390
199
$14,725.40
$15,425.40
$39.55
$77.51
50 (1996)
345
158
$11,950.00
$12,640.75
$36.64
$80.00
51 (1997)
350
214
$14,308.01
$15,008.01
$42.88
$70.13
52 (1998)
350
144
$12,490.59
$13,190.59
$37.69
$91.60
53 (1999)
350
160
$13,686.39
$14,386.39
$41.10
$89.91
54 (2000)
350
160
$14,149.07
$14,849.07
$42.43
$92.81
55 (2001)
360
195
$16,677.22
$17,498.22
$48.61
$89.73
56 (2002)
350
257
$18,201.93
$19,001.93
$54.29
$73.94
57 (2003)
230
229
$14,415.12
$15,715.12
$68.33
$68.62
58 (2004)
210
144
$7,875.76
$9,175.76
$43.99
$63.72
59 (2005)
215
226
$16,239.04
$17,835.84
$82.96
$78.92
60 (2006)
220
204
$11,348.06
$12,934.30
$58.79
$63.40
61 (2007)
195
150
$8,196.84
$9,914.69
$50.84
$66.10
62 (2008)
220
166
$2,865.00
$2,967.49
$13.49
$17.88
63 (2009)
213
206
$3,144.08
$3,144.08
$14.76
$15.26
64 (2010)
232
158
$2,713.54
$2,764.30
$11.91
$17.50
65 (2011)
200
194
$2915.12
$2,963.03
$14.82
$15.27
66 (2012)
200
216
$3,087.91
$3,180.29
$15.90
$14.72
The Total Volume Cost equals the printer’s charge plus the other miscellaneous charges (e.g. Mailing Costs).
The Total Volume Cost equals the printer’s charge plus the editor, editorial assistant, and other miscellaneous charges.







On Volume 42 the Academy received 560 copies, but the printer did not charge us for the extra 110 copies.
For comparison purposes the calculated cost/copy is based on 450 copies.
On Volume 43 the Academy received 523 copies, but the printer did not charge us for the extra 73 copies.
For comparison purposes the calculated cost/copy is based on 450 copies.
On Volume 44 the Academy received 535 copies, but the printer did not charge us for the extra 85 copies.
For comparison purposes the calculated cost/copy is based on 450 copies.
On Volume 45 the Academy received 594 copies, but the printer did not charge us for the extra 144 copies.
For comparison purposes the calculated cost/copy is based on 450 copies.
On Volume 46 the cost was greater than usual due to the high cost of a second reprinting of 54 copies by a
different printer.
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APPENDIX A
2013 AAS PRESENTATION AWARD WINNERS (underlined)
GRADUATE STUDENT AWARDS

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT AWARDS

Oral Presentation Awards

Posters Awards

Life Sciences
st

1 Place: “Assessing the role of a conserved hypothetical
proteins, BB0238, during Borrelia Burgdorferi mammalian
infection" by Ashley Groshong and Jon Blevins.
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, Department
of Microbiology and Immunology
2nd Place: "Structure of pyrazole derivatives impact their
affinity, stoichiometry, and cooperative interactions for
CYP2E1 complexes" by Jessica H. Hartman1, Amber M.
Burch2 and Grover P. Miller1. 1University of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences, 2Vanderbilt University.
rd
3 Place: "Functional Organization and Architectural Features
of Somatosensory Cortex in the Nine-Banded Armadillo
(Dasypus novemcinctus)" by Johnathan C Rylee and
Jeffrey J. Padberg. University of Central Arkansas.

Physical Sciences
1st Place: “Accuracy Assessment of the 2006 National Land
Cover Database's Impervious Surfaces Dataset" by Daniel
E. Long II and J. David Carr. University of Arkansas at
Monticello.
2nd Place: “Trajectory generation using mutually coupled
rayleigh oscillators for stair ascent walking in bipedals" by
Taimoor Afzal and Andrew Wright. University of Arkansas
at Little Rock, Arkansas.

Life Sciences
st

1

Place: “Characterization of Gym Surface Microorganisms"
by Marcus Loudermilk, Jade Crumley and Ben Rowley.
University of Central Arkansas.
2nd Place: "The Evolution of Egg Mimicry in Passiflora" by
Nichole Long-Aragon and Shawn E. Krosnick. Dept. of
Biology, Southern Arkansas University.

Physical Sciences
st

1 Place: “Calibration of the LBNL High-Pressure Xenon
Time Projection Chamber with X-Rays following
Photoelectric Interactions" by Barbara Rutter, Southern
Arkansas University.
2nd Place: "DSC Analysis of the Reaction of Cu with Select
Metal Halides" by Kyle Fournier, Donovan Tony, David
Kwangkook Jeong, Mark Draganjac. Arkansas State
University.

Oral Presentation Awards
Life Sciences
1st Place: "In vitro UGT-mediated metabolism of 5fluorouracil" by Julia R. Davis1 and Landry K.
Kamdem2. 1Harding U. Dept. of Chemistry; 2Harding U.
College of Pharmacy
2nd Place: "Examining the Uniqueness of the Sky Island
Pines" by Adam Bigott and Ann Willyard. Hendrix
College.
3rd Place: “Gene Expression in Bdelloid Rotifers During
DNA Damage Repair" by Emily Cariker, James
Williams, Youmna Moufarrej and Andrew M. Schurko.
Hendrix College

Physical Sciences
st

1 Place: “A Model for Interacting Dark Energy" by Hamed
Shojaei and Dacen Waters. Arkansas Tech University.
2nd Place: “Titanium-Oxygen Bond Valence-Length
Relationship and the Orbital Exponent of Titanium" by
Devon Dodd and Franklin D. Hardcastle. Arkansas
Tech University.
3rd Place: "Computational Investigation of the Stability of
Monohydroxylated Flavylium" by Jacob Haddock and
Anthony K. Grafton. Lyon College.
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APPENDIX B
RESOLUTIONS
Arkansas Academy of Science
97 Annual Meeting, 2013 Resolutions
th

Be it resolved that we, the membership of the
Arkansas Academy of Science (AAS) offer our sincere
appreciation to Arkansas Tech University for hosting
the 97th annual meeting of the Academy. We thank the
local arrangements committee: Jeff Robertson, Ivan
Still, Mostafa Hemmati, Cynthia Jacobs, Brenda
Lauffart, Rachel Urbanek, Jim Musser, Hamed
Shojaei,
We thank the staff of the Clarion Hotel for their
facilities and service during the meeting.
We especially thank our self proclaimed “second
fiddle” Dr. Jeff Gaffney (UALR) for his presentation
entitled "The Need for Baseline Measurements in
Climate Change Research: Ethene, a Case Study.” We
appreciate his sacrifice of time and energy for the
Academy during our sequestration frustration on the
national level that led to travel funding cuts.
The Academy recognizes the important role of our
session chairs: Mostafa Hemmati (Computational
Science, Physics) Rachel Urbanek (Environmental
Science), Andrew Schurko (Biology I), Ann Willyard
(Applied Ecology I), Anwar Bhuiyan (Chemistry),
Megan Powell (Biology II), Scott Kirkconnell (Applied
Ecology II, Invertebrate Records), Chris Kellner
(Applied Ecology III), Cynthia Jacobs (Botany), and
Stan Trauth (Vertebrate Records).
Even greater appreciation and sincere gratitude
goes out to our dedicated judges for the student
presentations including Ann Willyard, Andrew
Schurko (Hendrix), Mostafa Hemmati, Anwar
Bhuiyan, Rachel Urbanek, Hamed Shojaei, and Jim
Musser (ATU) who also organized the judging, Megan
Powell (Lyon), Shawn Krosnick, Pablo Bacon (SAU),
Ron Johnson (ASU), and Ben Rowley (UCA).
We congratulate our faculty and student
researchers who presented papers and posters, whose
efforts contribute directly to the future success of the
Academy and the improvement an advancement of
science in Arkansas.
We thank Dr. David Underwood (ATU AVPAA)
and Joe Keating (ATU computer services) for their
preparation of and lending of the laptop computers
used for the scientific sessions as well as the ATU
College of Natural and Health Sciences for lending the
projectors.

The Academy recognizes its leadership and offers
its thanks to this year’s set of executive officers
including Marc Siegar (President), Bill Doria
(President Elect, Webmaster), Kurt Grafton (Past
President), Abdel Bachri (Vice President), Mostafa
Hemmati (Treasurer and Journal Editor-in-Chief), Ivan
Still (Journal
Managing Editor), Ron Tackett
(Newsletter Editor), Collis Geren (Historian), Jeff
Robertson (Secretary).
Respectfully submitted on this 6th day of April,
2013. Resolutions Committee .
Abdel Bachri (AAS Vice President),
Jeff Robertson (AAS Secretary and ATU LOC 2013)
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2013 MEMBERSHIP
LIFE MEMBERS
FIRST MI.

Edmond J.
Vernon
Floyd
Wilfred J.
Calvin
Betty
James
Leo
Mark
Jim
Kim
James H.
Collis
John
Walter
Anthony
Joe M.
Joyce
George
Phoebe
Gary
Mostafa
Philip
Shahidul
Cynthia
Douglas
Ronald
Cindy
Scott
Roger
Roland
Grovel
Herbert
Mansour
James
Michael
Dennis
Jeff
Henry
Benjamin
David
Ivan
Stanley
Gary
Renn
Scott
James
Robert
Steve

LAST NAME

Bacon
Bates
Beckford
Braithwaite
Cotton
Crump
Daly
Davis
Draganjac
Edson
Fifer
Fribourgh
Geren
Giese
Godwin
Grafton
Guenter
Hardin
Harp
Harp
Heidt
Hemmati
Hyatt
Islam
Jacobs
James
Javitch
Kane
Kirkconnell
Koeppe
McDaniel
Miller
Monoson
Mortazavi
Peck
Rapp
Richardson
Robertson
Robison
Rowley
Saugey
Still
Trauth
Tucker
Tumlison
White
Wickliff
Wiley
Zimmer

INSTITUTION

University of Arkansas-Monticello
Ouachita Mountains
Lyon College
University of Arkansas-Little Rock
Geographics Silk Screening Co.
Ouchita National Forest
UAMS
Southern Arkansas University
Arkansas State University
University of Arkansas-Monticello
UAMS
University of Arkansas-Little Rock
University of Arkansas
Ark. Dept. of Env. Qual. (ret)
University of Arkansas-Monticello
Lyon College
University of Arkansas-Monticello
Hendrix College
Arkansas State University
Arkansas State University
University of Arkansas-Little Rock
Arkansas Tech University
Retired
University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
Arkansas Tech University
University of Arkansas
Natural History Rare Book Found.
UAMS
Arkansas Tech University
University of Arkansas
FTN Associates
UAMS
ASTA
University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
University of Arkansas-Little Rock
University of Central Arkansas
Quinnipiac College
Arkansas Tech University
Southern Arkansas University
University of Central Arkansas
U.S. Forest Service
Arkansas Tech University
Arkansas State University
FTN Associates
Henderson State University
Southern Arkansas University
University of Arkansas
University of Arkansas-Monticello
Arkansas Tech University

REGULAR MEMBERS
FIRST MI.

LAST NAME

Abdel
Bachri
Pablo
Bacon
Brent
Baker
Daniel
Berleant
Anwar
Bhuiyan
Frank
Blume
Don
Bragg
Martin
Campbell
Sami Salem Chiad
Stephen
Chordas III
Matthew Connior
Philip
Crandall
Magda
El-Shenawee
Anthony
Fernando
Robert
Ficklin
Ingrid
Fritsch
Mariusz
Gajewski
Michael
Garner
Jared
Gavin
Franklin
Hardcastle
Laurence Hardy
John
Hunt
Anahita
Izadyar
Ron
Johnson
Mahmoud Kiaei
Shawn
Krosnick
Brenda
Lauffart
Daniel
Long
Nichole
Long-Aragorn
Eric
Lovely
David
Martinez
Chris
Marvin
Martin
Matute
Chris
McAllister
Lloyd
Moyo
Jim
Musser
Lawrence Mwasis
Joseph
Onyilagha
David
Paul
Forest
Payne
Megan
Powell
James
Rippy
Thomas
Risch
Keith
Roper
Lauren
Russell
Jonathan Rylee
Blake
Sasse
Andrew
Schurko
Marc
Seigar
Hamed
Shojaei
Kimberly Smith
Richard
Standage
Maryanne Stansbury
Mary J.
Stewart
Ronald
Tackett
Lynne
Thompson
Rachael
Urbanek
Susanne
Wache

INSTITUTION

Southern Arkansas University
Southern Arkansas University
Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission
University of Arkansas-Little Rock
Arkansas Tech University
John Brown University
USDA Forest Service
Henderson State University
Ohio State University
South Arkansas Community College
University of Arkansas
University of Arkansas-Fayetteville
University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
University of Arkansas-Monticello
University of Arkansas-Fayetteville
Arkansas Tech University
Arkansas Tech University
University of Arkansas at Monticello
Arkansas Tech University
Museum of Life Science
University of Arkansas at Monticello
Arkansas State University
Arkansas State University
UAMS
Southern Arkansas University
Arkansas Tech University
University of Arkansas at Monticello
Southern Arkansas University
Arkansas Tech University
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Hendrix College
University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
Eastern Oklahoma State College-Idabel
Henderson State University
Arkansas Tech University
University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
University of Arkansas-Fayetteville
University of Arkansas-Little Rock
Lyon College
Arkansas Otolaryngology Center
Arkansas State University
University of Arkansas-Fayetteville
Southern Arkansas University
University Central Arkansas
Arkansas Game and Fish
Hendrix College
University of Arkansas-Little Rock
Arkansas Tech University
University of Arkansas
USDA Forest Service-Ouachita NF
University of Arkansas-Monticello
Arkansas Tech University
University of Arkansas Monticello
Arkansas Tech University
South Arkansas Community College
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REGULAR MEMBERS
FIRST MI.

LAST NAME

Brian
Timothy
Jabbar
J.D.
Anne
Ed
Cathy
Theo
Yijun

Wagner
Wakefield
Wasmaa
Willson
Willyard
Wilson
Wissehr
Witsell
Yu

INSTITUTION

Arksansas Game and Fish
John Brown University
University of Arkansas-Little Rock
University of Arkansas-Fayetteville
Hendrix College
Harding University
University of Arkansas-Fayetteville
Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission
Philander Smith College

SPONSORING/SUSTAINING MEMBERS
FIRST MI.

LAST NAME

David
Cole
Shelton
Fitzpatrick
George
Harper
Hilary
Hicks
Christopher Marvin
Cynthia
Sagers
Tsunezui Yamashita

INSTITUTION

STUDENT MEMBERS
FIRST MI.

LAST NAME

Samir
Ismaeel
Melissa
Jesse
Tommy
Jasmine
Deana
Summer
Karl
Haley
Gregory
Jeremiah
Mariah
Ayla
Dacen

AbdulAlmohsin
Al-Baidhany
Bobowski
Christensen
Finley
Gilbert
Hughes
Laffoon
Lamothe
Morris
Rives
Salinger
Small
Smartt
Waters

INSTITUTION

University of Arkansas-Little Rock
University of Arkansas-Little Rock
Arkansas State University
Arkansas Tech University
Henderson State University
University of Central Arkansas
Southern Arkansas University
Arkansas Tech University
Arkansas State University
Arkansas Tech University
Southern Arkansas University
Arkansas State University
Arkansas Tech University
UARK
Arkansas Tech University

University of Arkansas-Fayetteville
University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
Hendrix College
University of Arkansas-Monticello
University of Arkansas-Fayetteville
Arkansas Tech University
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MAJOR INSTITUTIONAL SPONSORS
The Arkansas Academy of Science is an essential component in the science, technology, engineering and math
pipeline for Arkansas. As a coalition of Arkansas scientists, it provides a local vehicle for presentation and publication
of early scientific accomplishments in Arkansas. By promoting the work of Arkansas students, the Academy increases
collaboration among the scientific community and provides a comprehensive network for scientific academics. These
endeavors promote a higher standard of education within Arkansas and will encourage and promote a higher quality of
life through educational opportunities.
As an integral part of the development and promotion of the Academy’s mission, we wish to recognize the
commitment and continued support of our Institutional Sponsors, The Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission and the
Ouachita National Forest.

ARKANSAS NATURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION
Since 1973, the Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission (ANHC) has been
working to conserve Arkansas’s natural landscape. ANHC conducts research
to determine which elements (species and natural communities) are most in
need of protection. Field inventory documents the locations of elements of
conservation concern. Information is also gathered from other sources, such
herbarium and museum collection records, and scientific publications such as
the Journal of the Arkansas Academy of Science. ANHC’s current strategic
planning goals include working to expand the ecological literacy of
Arkansans. The Arkansas Academy of Science is a critical partner in helping
to address this goal and, in the long term, protect the natural heritage of our
state. For more information about the ANHC research, inventory and
protection efforts, including the System of Natural Areas around the state,
visit the agency website at www.naturalheritage.com. Here is a link to the
current
enewsletter
featuring
our
support
info
as
well.
http://www.naturalheritage.com/enews/archive.aspx?mid=13361.

OUACHITA NATIONAL FOREST
Stretching from near the center of Arkansas to southeast Oklahoma, the
pristine 1.8 million acre Ouachita National Forest is the South's oldest
national forest, established on December 18, 1907 by President Theodore
Roosevelt. Rich in history, the rugged Ouachita Mountains were first
explored in 1541, by Hernando DeSoto's party of Spaniards. French
explorers followed, flavoring the region with names like Fourche la Fave
River. "Ouachita" is the French spelling of the Native American word
"Washita" which means "good hunting grounds." The Forest's ecosystem
management policy guarantees its management regime as an ecological
approach, based upon the most current knowledge and best science, for
providing multiple benefits from the Forest and encouraging careful use of
the forest for the future. The research local to Arkansas and the Forest
published by the Journal of the Arkansas Academy of Science is critical to
informing and supporting appropriate management decisions, environmental
assessments and biological evaluations. The Ouachita National Forest extends
support of the Academy’s efforts through this sponsorship.
For more information about the Forest, visit our webpage at: http://www.fs.fed.us/r8/ouachita.
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KEYNOTE ADDRESS
"The Need for Baseline Measurements in Climate Change Research: Ethene,
a Case Study"
By Dr. Jeff Gaffney, Professor
Department of Chemistry, University of Arkansas- Little Rock.
Climate change is typically focused on carbon dioxide and its effects as a
greenhouse gas. Many other greenhouse species are also important to
consider, and there is a real need for baseline measurements of greenhouse
and aerosol species measurements as we move forward in mitigation plans
as well as development of alternate energy sources. Specifically this talk
will examine the potential impacts of the simplest alkene - ethene.
It is well known that combustion of ethanol/gasoline blends will lead to
enhanced emissions of methane, ethene, aldehydes, and NO when compared
to gasoline alone. However, the impacts of increases in atmospheric ethene
levels from use of biofuels with higher ethanol content, i.e. E85, has not
received much attention. Ethene is a well known air pollutant. It is a very
potent plant growth hormone that can cause reduction in agricultural yields. It is also associated with the
formation of ozone and peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) that can also lead to enhanced plant damage. Ethene is
also produced in significant quantities from biomass burning including natural wildfires and agricultural
burning. The potential consequences of ethene will be discussed along baseline data recently published
(Gaffney, et. al, 2012) and carbon-14 data taken at UALR indicating the significant amounts of biomass
burning that impacts the southern states. The case will be made for establishing the use of long-path FTIR
high resolution spectrometers across the country for baseline measurements in order to determine if
mitigation or changing energy technologies are working.
Dr. Gaffney joined the UALR Dept. of Chemistry as Chair and tenured Professor in July of 2006 after
conducting research for the Department of Energy at three of their national labs (Brookhaven, Los Alamos,
and most recently Argonne National Laboratory) in Atmospheric and Environmental Chemistry and in
Climate Change research. He is completing work as the Mentoring Coordinator for the Department of
Energy Global Change Education Program that supported both Summer Undergraduate Research Experience
Fellows and Graduate Research Environmental Fellows from 1998-2013 as a national program. He was also
the Lead Scientist for the DOE portion of the Megacity Initiative: Local and Global Research Observations
(MILAGRO) research project that was a cooperative effort with DOE, NSF, NASA, and Mexican Science
Agencies in Mexico City in 2006. Dr. Gaffney was recognized by the College of Science in 2012 as the
Faculty Excellence Award winner in Research, and he is a nationally and internationally known chemist in
atmospheric, environmental , biogeochemical, and nuclear chemistry. Most recently he served as the Chair of
the Expert Panel External Review Committee for the EPA report entitled: Biofuels and the Environment: the
First Triennial Report to Congress, and was a contributing author to the Southeast Regional Climate Change
Assessment Chapter 12: Mitigation of Greenhouse Gases in the Southeast USA.

J.S. Gaffney, N.A. Marley, and D.R. Blake, “Biofuel Impacts on Air Quality: Ethene, PAN, and Ozone
Enhancements from Ethanol Combustion.” Atmospheric Environment, 56 161-16 (2012).
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SECTION PROGRAMS
ORAL PRESENTATIONS
(Presenter is underlined)
ORAL SESSIONS 1: FRIDAY 1:00-2:45.
COMPUTATIONAL SCIENCES
CHAIR: Dr. Marc Seigar

GRAND 1

GRAND 3
CHAIR: Dr. Schurko

1:00
A COMPUTATIONAL INVESTIGATION OF THE STABILITY OF
MONOHYDROXYLATED FLAVYLIUM
Jacob Haddock and Anthony K. Grafton. Lyon College.
1:15
TRAJECTORY GENERATION USING MUTUALLY COUPLED
RAYLEIGH OSCILLATORS FOR STAIR ASCENT WALKING IN
BIPEDALS
Taimoor Afzal and Andrew Wright.
University of Arkansas at Little Rock, Arkansas.
1:30
ACCURACY ASSESSMENT OF THE 2006 NATIONAL LAND
COVER DATABASE'S IMPERVIOUS SURFACES DATASET
Daniel E. Long II and J. David Carr. University of Arkansas at Monticello.
1:45
EXAMINING THE UNIQUENESS OF THE SKY ISLAND PINES
Adam Bigott and Ann Willyard. Hendrix College.
2:00
UNTITLED as of program development
Trevor Drury. Harding University. Department of Chemistry.

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
CHAIR: Dr. Urbanek

BIOLOGY I

GRAND 2

1:00
WATER QUALITY ASSESSMENT OF SAGER CREEK UTILIZING
PHYSIOCHEMICAL PARAMETERS AND A FAMILY-LEVEL
BIOTIC INDEX
T.S. Wakefield. John Brown University.
1:15
REMOVING COLIFORMS AND E. COLI IN CONTAMINATED
DRINKING WATER USING BIOSAND FILTRATION
Michelle Henry1, Ed Wilson2 and Steve Moore3.
1
Dept. of Biology, 2Dept. of Chemistry, 3College of Biology, Harding
University.
1:30
SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF SOIL DENSITY AT A BOTTOMLAND
HARDWOOD FOREST WETLAND RESTORATION SITE IN
CHICOT COUNTY, ARKANSAS
Benjamin Sleeper and Robert Ficklin.
University of Arkansas at
Monticello.
1:45
ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION THROUGH INDISCRIMINATE
ARSENIC SLUDGE DISPOSAL
Miah M Adel. University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff.
2:00
DOWNSTREAM WATER PIRACY STRATEGY
Miah M Adel. University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff.
2:15
UPSTREAM WATER PIRACY CONTAMINATES DOWNSTREAM
WATER
Miah M Adel. University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff.

1:00
ASSESSING THE ROLE OF A CONSERVED HYPOTHETICAL
PROTEIN,
BB0238,
DURING
BORRELIA
BURGDORFERI
MAMMALIAN INFECTION
Ashley Groshong and Jon Blevins.
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, Department of Microbiology
and Immunology.
1:15
GENE EXPRESSION IN BDELLOID ROTIFERS DURING DNA
DAMAGE REPAIR
Emily Cariker, James Williams, Youmna Moufarrej and Andrew M.
Schurko. Hendrix College.
1:30
ISOLATION AND GENOMIC ANALYSIS OF MYCOBACTERIUM
PHAGE RONRAYGUN
Tyler Williams, Ruth Plymale, and Nathan Reyna. Ouachita Baptist
University.
1:45
FUNCTIONAL
ORGANIZATION
AND
ARCHITECTURAL
FEATURES OF SOMATOSENSORY CORTEX IN THE NINEBANDED ARMADILLO (DASYPUS NOVEMCINCTUS)
Johnathan C Rylee and Jeffrey J. Padberg. Univeristy of Central Arkansas
2:00
IN
VITRO
UGT-MEDIATED
METABOLISM
OF
5-FLUOROURACIL
Julia R. Davis1 and Landry K. Kamdem2. 1Harding University, Department
of Chemistry; 2Harding University, College of Pharmacy
2.15
ASSESSMENT OF BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES IN STESSED AND
UNSTRESSED WHEAT VARIETIES.
Michelle Poe and Joseph Onyilagha. University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff.

APPLIED ECOLOGY I
GRAND 4
CHAIR: Dr. Willyard
1:00
PERCH-SITE CHARACTERISTICS IN RELATION TO PREY AND
VEGETATION COVER DENSITIES OF OVERWINTERING REDTAILED HAWKS (BUTEO JAMAICENSIS) AND AMERICAN
KESTRELS (FALCO SPARVERIUS)
Alexander J. Worm, Melissa M. Bobowski, and Thomas Risch.
Arkansas State University.
1:15
RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF OVERWINTERING RED-TAILED
HAWKS (BUTEO JAMAICENSIS) AND AMERICAN KESTRELS
(FALCO SPARVARIUS) IN AN AGRICULTURAL LANDSCAPE IN
NORTHEASTERN ARKANSAS
Melissa M. Bobowski, Thomas Risch, and Virginie Rolland.
Arkansas State University
1:30
THE SCOOP ON POOP GROUPS: ELK AND MULE DEER
POPULATIONS ON THE SOUTH RIM OF THE GRAND CANYON
Deana Hughes. Southern Arkansas University.
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1:45
SUMMER REPRODUCTION AND SURVIVAL OF OVIS
CANADENSIS THROUGHOUT BIGHORN CANYON NATIONAL
RECREATION AREA, WY AND MT
Ali Slusher, Robert Kissell, Emily Boyd and Dani Techentin.
University of Arkansas at Monticello.
2:00
SPATIAL ECOLOGY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN BIGHORN SHEEP
Emily S. Boyd and Robert E. Kissell. University of Arkansas at Monticello.

ORAL SESSIONS II: FRIDAY 3:00-4:45.
PHYSICS

GRAND 1
CHAIR: Dr. Hemmati

3:00
A MODEL FOR INTERACTING DARK ENERGY
Hamed Shojaei and Dacen Waters. Arkansas Tech University.
3:15
VARIANT CRYSTAL LATTICE STRUCTURE OF IRON OXIDE
NANOPARTICLES UNDER SUCCESSIVE LOADINGS INTO AN
ALGINATE POLYMER MATRIX
J.S. Pennington and R.J. Tackett. Arkansas Tech University.
3:30
FLUID MODEL FOR LIGHTNING RETURN STROKE
Jesse Christenson and Mostafa Hemmati. Arkansas Tech University.
3:45
WAVE PROFILE FOR CURRENT BEARING ANTIFORCE WAVES
Haley Morris and Mostafa Hemmati. Arkansas Tech University.
4:00
SIGNAL PROCESSING OF ELASTIC WAVES IN STRUCTURAL
ELEMENTS
Ramanan Sivasubramanian, Dr. J. Zhang and Dr. S. Midturi. EIT/UALR.
4:15
OUTDOOR SAFEST SHELTER FROM LIGHTNING STRIKES
Miah M Adel. University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff.
4:30
A COMPARISON OF SUPERMASSIVE BLACK HOLE MASSES
MEASUREMENTS USING TWO INDEPENDENT TECHNIQUES
Ismaeel Al-Baidhany1, Marc S. Seigar1, Benjamin Davis2, Daniel
Kennefick2, Julia Kennefick2, and Claud H.S. Lacy2.
1
University of Arkansas at Little Rock. 2University of Arkansas at
Fayetteville.

CHEMISTRY
CHAIR: Dr. Bhuiyan

GRAND 2

3:00
ATOMIC ORBITAL EXPONENTS FROM VALENCE-LENGTH
CORRELATIONS FOR CHEMICAL BONDS
Franklin D. Hardcastle. Arkansas Tech University.
3:15
SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF RUTHENIUM
MONOMER
AND
DIMER
COMPLEXES
CONTAINING
PHENANTHROLINE AND CHLORO-PHENANTHROLINE
Xiaohan Du and Anwar A. Bhuiyan. Arkansas Tech University.
3:30
TITANIUM-OXYGEN
BOND
VALENCE-LENGTH
RELATIONSHIP AND THE ORBITAL EXPONENT OF TITANIUM
Devon Dodd and Franklin D. Hardcastle. Arkansas Tech University.

3:45
MICROWAVE
ASSISTED
SYNTHESIS
CHLOROPENTAHAPTO-CYCLOPENTADIENEDIPHENYLPHOSPHINOETHANERUTHENIUM(II)
Srikanth Muthyala and Mark Draganjac. Arkansas State University.

OF

4:00
SILICON-OXYGEN BOND VALENCE-LENGTH RELATIONSHIP
AND DETERMINATION OF THE ORBITAL EXPONENT OF
SILICON
Summer Laffoon and Franklin D. Hardcastle. Arkansas Tech University.
4:15
SEMICONDUCTOR FILM ELECTRODEPOSITION RESEARCH
AT ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY
Joshua Vangilder, Dr. Robert Engelken, Maqsood Ali Mughal and
Michael Jason Newell. Arkansas State University.
4:30
MOLECULAR
STRUCTURE
OF
PENTAHAPTOCYCLOPENTADIENEBIS
(TETRAHYDROTHIOPHENE)TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINERUTHENIUM(II) TRIFLATE
Mark Draganjac1, P. Nave1 and A. W. Cordes2.
1
Arkansas State University, 2University of Arkansas.

BIOLOGY II
GRAND 3
CHAIR: Dr. Megan Powell
3:00
USE OF HIGH THROUGHPUT RNA SEQUENCING TO REVEAL
TACC2s-MEDIATED
BLOCKS
TO
MYOBLAST
DIFFERENTIATION
Mariah Small, Nicholas Bailey, and Ivan H. Still.
Arkansas Tech University.
3:15
Osh6 EXTENDS THE LIFESPAN VIA DOWN-REGULATION OF
TORC1
Xeniya Rudolf, Yufeng Xia, and Fusheng Tang.
University of Arkansas-Little Rock.
3:30
STRUCTURE OF PYRAZOLE DERIVATIVES IMPACT THEIR
AFFINITY,
STOICHIOMETRY,
AND
COOPERATIVE
INTERACTIONS FOR CYP2E1 COMPLEXES
1
2
Jessica H. Hartman , Amber M. Burch and Grover P. Miller1.
1
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, 2Vanderbilt University.
3:45
TRICKY TRICHOMES: CHEMICAL DEFENSE IN GERANIUM
AND COUNTERADAPTATION BY SOYBEAN LOOPERS
Kyle Hurley and David Dussourd. University of Central Arkansas.
4:00
EXPLORING KILLING RATES OF GERMINATED SPORES
DURING INHALATION ANTHRAX INFECTION
Megan Powell. Lyon College.
4:15
COMPARATIVE BIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF THREE WATER
STRESSED WHEAT LINES
Jessica Bailey, Kerian J. Trice, Andra Bates, and Joseph Onyilagha.
University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff.

APPLIED ECOLOGY II
GRAND 4
CHAIR: Dr. Kirkconnell
3:00
PREVALENCE OF FELINE LEUKEMIA VIRUS AND FELINE
IMMUNODEFICIENCY VIRUS IN EXURBAN FERAL CATS
Catherine Normand and Rachael E. Urbanek. Arkansas Tech University.
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3:15
COMPARISON OF THE MODERN FISH ASSEMBLAGE IN
MOUND POND (LONOKE COUNTY, ARKANSAS) WITH THE
ARCHEOLOGICAL RECORD
Anthony V. Fernando and Michael A. Eggleton.
University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff, Department of Aquaculture and
Fisheries.
3:30
ASSESSING COMMERCIAL HARVESTING PRESSURE ON
AQUATIC
TURTLES
IN
ARKANSAS
–
THE
TRUE
‘SHELLACKING’ OF THE CENTURY
John Kelly and Stanley E. Trauth, Ph.D. Arkansas State University.
3:45
MICROSATELLITE ANALYSIS OF TROPHY LARGEMOUTH
BASS FROM ARKANSAS RESERVOIRS
Karl A. Lamothe and Ronald L. Johnson. Arkansas State University.
4:00
NEW DISTRIBUTIONAL RECORDS AND NATURAL HISTORY
NOTES ON SELECTED FISHES FROM ARKANSAS
H. W. Robison1, D. A. Neely2, U. Thomas3, C. T. McAllister4,
K. E. Shirley5, and J. K. Whalen6.
1
9717 Wild Mountain Drive, Sherwood, AR; 2Tennessee Aquarium
Conservation Institute, 3450 Longwood Drive, Chicago Heights, IL;
4
Science and Mathematics Division, Eastern Oklahoma State College;
5
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission; 6USDA Forest Service.
4.15
NEW HOST RECORDS FOR THE FISH LEECH CYSTOBRANCHUS
KLEMMI (HIRUDINIDA: PISCICOLIDAE) ON CYPRINID FISHES
FROM ARKANSAS AND OKLAHOMA
Dennis J. Richardson1, Renn Tumlison2, William E. Moser3, Chris T.
McAllister4, Stan E. Trauth5 and Henry W. Robison6.
1
Quinnipiac University, Hamden, Connecticut, 2Henderson State University,
3
Smithsonian Institution, Suitland, Maryland, 4Eastern Oklahoma State
College, Idabel, Oklahoma, 5Arkansas State University, 6Southern Arkansas
University.

10:15
OBSERVATIONS OF THE BEHAVIOR OF THE GIANT PRAIRIE
ROBBER FLY (MICROSTYLUM MOROSUM) AT TERRE NOIRE
NATURAL AREA, CLARK COUNTY, ARKANSAS
Renn Tumlison and Kristen Benjamin. Henderson State University.

INVERTEBRATE RECORDS
GRAND 2
CHAIR: Dr. Kirkconnell
9:00
MILLIPEDS (ARTHROPODA: DIPLOPODA) OF THE ARK–LA–
TEX. VI. NEW GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTIONAL RECORDS
FROM SELECT COUNTIES OF ARKANSAS
C. T. McAllister1, H. W. Robison2, M. B. Connior3 and L. C. Thompson4.
1
Science and Mathematics Division, Eastern Oklahoma State College,
Idabel, OK; 29717 Wild Mountain Drive, Sherwood, AR; 3Health and
Natural Sciences, South Arkansas Community College, El Dorado, AR; and
4
School of Forest Resources, University of Arkansas–Monticello,
Monticello, AR.
9:15
CHECKLIST OF ARKANSAS LEPIDOPTERA
Eric Lovely and Jim Ettman. Arkansas Tech University.
9:30
DISTRIBUTION, CONSERVATION AND CURRENT STATUS OF
THREE
ENDEMIC
HETEROSTERNUTA
(COLEOPTERA:
DYTISCIDAE: HYDROPORINAE) IN ARKANSAS
Scott D. Longing1, Pablo A. Bacon2, and George L. Harp3.
1
Department of Plant and Soil Science, Texas Tech University, 2Biology
Department, Southern Arkansas University, 3Professor Emeritus
Department of Biological Sciences, Arkansas State University.
9:45
FILLING IN THE FEW REMAINING PUZZLE PIECES;
CONTINUED SAMPLING OF INSECTS INHABITING THE
BURROWS OF BAIRD’S POCKET GOPHER IN ARKANSAS
Peter W. Kovarik1, Matthew B. Connior2 and Stephen W. Chordas III3.
1
Columbus State Community College, 2South Arkansas Community
College, 3The Ohio State University.

ORAL SESSIONS III: SATURDAY 9:00-11.30
APPLIED ECOLOGY III
GRAND 1
CHAIR: Dr. Chris Kellner
9:00
EFFECTS OF BRIDGE DESIGN ON PLACEMENT AND SHAPE OF
CLIFF SWALLOW NESTS IN SOUTHERN ARKANSAS
Kirsten Kendall and Renn Tumlison. Henderson State University.
9:15
THE EASTERN SPOTTED SKUNK (SPILOGALE PUTORIUS) AT
THE OUACHITA MOUNTAINS BIOLOGICAL STATION, POLK
COUNTY, ARKANSAS
Laurence M. Hardy. Ouachita Mountains Biological Station.
9:30
SIZE SIMILARITY OF SCELOPORUS CONSOBRINUS IN TWO
THERMALLY DIFFERENT HABITATS
Chris Kellner. Arkansas Tech University.
9:45
DISTRIBUTION OF YELLOW GRUB (CLINOSTOMUM SP.) IN
BLACK BASS FROM ARKANSAS OZARK AND OUACHITA
RESERVOIR LAKES
James J. Daly Sr. UAMS (retired).
10:00
DIRECT AND INDIRECT METHODS OF ESTIMATING DEER
DENSITY ON PINE BLUFF ARSENAL
Danielle M. Techentin and Robert E. Kissell, Jr. University of Arkansas at
Monticello.

10:00
THE GENUS REUTERIA (HEMIPTERA : MIRIDAE) WITH 4
SPECIES NEW FOR ARKANSAS, USA
Steve Chordas III1, Renn Tumlison2 and Kristen Benjamin2.
1
The Ohio State University, 2Henderson State University.
10:15
FOUR UNCOMMON ASSASSIN BUG SPECIES (HEMIPTERA :
REDUVIIDAE : EMESINAE) NEW FOR ARKANSAS, USA
Steve Chordas III1 and Renn Tumlison2.
1
The Ohio State University, 2Henderson State University.

BOTANY

GRAND 3
CHAIR: Dr. Cynthia Jacobs

9:00
DERIVING BIOMASS MODELS FOR SMALL-DIAMETER
LOBLOLLY PINE ON THE CROSSETT EXPERIMENTAL
FOREST
Kristin M. McElligott1 and Don C. Bragg2.
1
Arkansas Forest Resources Center, University of Arkansas, 2 USDA Forest
Service.
9:15
COMPARING ABOVEGROUND BIOMASS PREDICTIONS FOR
AN UNEVEN-AGED PINE-DOMINATED STAND USING LOCAL,
REGIONAL, AND NATIONAL MODELS
Don C. Bragg1 and Kristin McElligott2.
1
USDA Forest Service, 2University of Arkansas-Monticello.
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Meeting Report
9:30
ANNOUNCING PUBLICATION OF THE ATLAS OF THE
VASCULAR PLANTS OF ARKANSAS
Brent T. Baker1, Jennifer D. Ogle, Johnnie L. Gentry2, C. Theo Witsell1,
and George P. Johnson3.
1
Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission, 2University of Arkansas,
3
Arkansas Tech University.
9:45
A FIRST SPONTANEOUS RECORD OF ACTINIDIA CHINENSIS
VAR. DELICIOSA (ACTINIDIACEAE) IN ARKANSAS AND THE
UNITED STATES
Jeremy Palmer1, 1Brett Serviss1, Troy Bray1, and David Mason2.
1
Department of Biology, Henderson State University. Arkadelphia, AR;
2
Arkansas State Plant Board, Little Rock, AR.
10:00
THE STATUS OF TRIDENS × OKLAHOMENSIS (POACEAE) IN
ARKANSAS AND AN UPDATED TREATMENT OF THE GENUS IN
THE STATE
C. Theo Witsell and Brent T. Baker.
Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission.
10:30
ARKANSAS’S NEWEST HERBARIUM: THE HERBARIUM OF
THE ARKANSAS NATURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION (ANHC)
C. Theo Witsell and Brent T. Baker.
Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission.
10.45
SOIL NEMATODES OF BRASSICA RAPA:
CONSIDERATIONS
M. M. Matute. University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff.

POSTER PRESENTATION
(Presenter is underlined)
BIOLOGY POSTERS
LS27

FUNCTION OF A “DUAL GENE” IN GROWTH AND
TUMORS
Shana Chancellor1, Hope Dunlap1, Robert Rose1, Helen Beneš2 and Mary
Stewart1.
1
Mathematical and Natural Sciences, University of Arkansas at Monticello,
Monticello AR. 2Neurobiology & Developmental Sciences, UAMS, Little
Rock AR.
LS31

STATUS
OF
AN
EXOTIC
SALAMANDER,
DESMOGNATHUS
MONTICOLA
(CAUDATA:
PLETHODONTIDAE), AND DISCOVERY OF AN
INTRODUCED
POPULATION
OF
COTTUS
IMMACULATUS (PERCIFORMES: COTTIDAE) IN
ARKANSAS
M. B. Connior1*, C. T. McAllister2, and H. W. Robison3.
1
Health and Natural Sciences, South Arkansas Community College, El
Dorado, AR; 2Science and Mathematics Division, Eastern Oklahoma State
College, Idabel, OK; 9717 Wild Mountain Drive, Sherwood, AR.
LS34

LOSS
OF
PENICILLIN
BINDING
PROTEINS
ACTIVATES
THE
RCS
PHOSPHORELAY
IN
ESCHERICHIA COLI
Kerry Evans and Kevin D. Young. University of Arkansas for Medical
Sciences.

ECOLOGICAL

VERTEBRATE RECORDS
GRAND 4
CHAIR: Dr. Stan Trauth
9:00
FIRST
RECORD
OF
THE
ORNATE
BOX TURTLE
(TERRAPENE ORNATA ORNATA) FROM THE GRAND PRAIRIE
ECOREGION SINCE 1981
C. Theo Witsell1 and Michael D. Warriner.
1
Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission, 2Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department.
9:15
ADDITIONAL VERTEBRATE RECORDS AND NATURAL
HISTORY NOTES FROM ARKANSAS
M.B. Connior1*, R. Tumlison2, H.W. Robison3, and C. T. McAllister4.
1
Health and Natural Sciences, South Arkansas Community College, El
Dorado, AR; 2Department of Biology, Henderson State University,
Arkadelphia, AR; 39717 Wild Mountain Drive, Sherwood, AR; 4Division of
Science and Mathematics, Eastern Oklahoma State College, Idabel, OK.
9:30
REAPPEARANCE OF
THE EASTERN COLLARED LIZARD
(CROTAPHYTUS COLLARIS) ALONG SHORELINES OF BULL
SHOALS LAKE IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS
Justin L. Rheubert1 and Stanley E. Trauth2. 1Saint Louis University and
2
Arkansas State University.
9:45
NEW RECORDS OF THE SMALL-FOOTED BAT (MYOTIS LEIBII)
IN ARKANSAS
D.B. Sasse1, M.J. Harvey2, J.J. Jackson3, P.R. Moore4, T.S. Risch4, and
D.A. Saugey5.
1
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission, 2Tennessee Technological
University, 3Jackson Environmental, 4Arkansas State University,
5
Nightwing Consulting.

LS28

TIPULA GROWTH RESPONSE TO VARIATION IN
LEAF C:P
Jasmine Gilbert*, Chris Fuller, Sally Entrekin, and Michelle A. EvansWhite. University of Central Arkansas Biology Department.
LS54

IDENTIFICATION
AND
MORPHOLOGICAL
CHARACTERIZATION
OF
ELEVEN
MYCOBACTERIOPHAGES FROM ARKANSAS
Lindsay Johnson, Josh Rubin, Ruth Plymale and Nathan Reyna.
Ouachita Baptist University.
LS32

SCARAB BEETLES (COLEOPTERA: SCARABAEIDAE)
ASSOCIATED WITH THE DUNG OF NATIVE
ARKANSAS MAMMALS
J. B. Kelley1, J. L. Hunt1, and M. B. Connior2.
1
University of Arkansas at Monticello, Monticello, AR; 2South Arkansas
Community College, El Dorado, AR.
LS62
THE EVOLUTION OF EGG MIMICRY IN PASSIFLORA
Nichole Long-Aragon and Shawn E. Krosnick. Dept. of Biology, Southern
Arkansas University.
LS40

CHARACTERIZATION
OF
GYM
MICROORGANISMS
Marcus Loudermilk, Jade Crumley and Ben Rowley.
University of Central Arkansas.

SURFACE

LS30

BLACK-SPOT DISEASE (DIGENEA: STRIGEOIDEA:
DIPLOSTOMIDAE) IN SELECT ARKANSAS FISHES
C. T. McAllister1, R. Tumlison2, H. W. Robison3, and S. E. Trauth4.
1
Eastern Oklahoma State College, Idabel, OK; 2Henderson State University,
Arkadelphia, AR; 39717 Wild Mountain Drive, Sherwood, AR; and
4
Arkansas State University, State University, AR.
LS29

ECTOPARASITES
OF
SCIURID
RODENTS
IN
ARKANSAS, INCLUDING NEW STATE RECORDS FOR
NEOHAEMATOPINUS
SPP.
(PHTHIRAPTERA:
ANOPLURA: POLYPLACIDAE)
C. T. McAllister1, M. B. Connior2, and L. A. Durden3.
1
Science and Mathematics Division, Eastern Oklahoma State College,
Idabel, OK; 2Health and Natural Sciences, South Arkansas Community
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3

College, El Dorado, AR; and Department of Biology, Georgia Southern
University, Statesboro, GA.
LS55

GENOMIC ANALYSIS OF A MYCOBACTERIOPHAGE
IDENTIFIED IN ARKANSAS
Trevor Meece, Ruth Plymale, and Nathan Reyna. Ouachita Baptist
University.
LS36

THE ACUTE EFFECTS OF EXERCISE ON COGNITIVE
FUNCTION IN OLDER ADULTS
Rachel Pennington, Scott Kirkconnell, and Shellie Hanna. Arkansas Tech
University.
LS63

PS16

CALIBRATION OF THE LBNL HIGH-PRESSURE
XENON TIME PROJECTION CHAMBER WITH X-RAYS
FOLLOWING PHOTOELECTRIC INTERACTIONS
Barbara Rutter. Southern Arkansas University.
AD4

SPIRAL ARM PITCH ANGLE DOES NOT TIGHTLY
CORRELATE WITH THE MAXIMUM ROTATIONAL
VELOCITY (Vmax)
Ismaeel Al-Baidhany1, Marc S. Seigar1, Benjamin Davis2, Daniel
Kennefick2, Julia Kennefick2, and Claud H.S. Lacy2.
1
University of Arkansas at Little Rock.
2
University of Arkansas at Fayetteville.

EXPLORING THE MITOCHONDRIAL CONTROL
REGION: TRACING GENEALOGICAL HISTORY OF
MATERNAL LINEAGE
Gregory Tyler Rives. Southern Arkansas University.

AD5
UNTITLED as of program development
Kahli Remy and Abdel Bachri. Southern Arkansas University.

LS44

PS23

LS60

PS21
ODORLESS POLYMERS FROM NICOTINIC ACID
Tayvia Brownmiller, and Martin Campbell, Ph.D., Henderson State
University.

PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF NICKEL CHLORIDE
HEXAHYDRATE ON HETEROTROPHIC AQUATIC
MICROBES
Desiree Shaw, Sally Entrekin, and Adam Musto. Department of Biology,
University of Central Arkansas.
MORPHOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF DINOSAUR TRACKS
FROM SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS
Ryan Shell1 and Stephen K. Boss2.
1
Department of Geosciences, University of Arkansas 2Environmental
Dynamics Program, University of Arkansas.
LS26

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LAND-USE, WATER
QUALITY, AND MACROINVERTEBRATE DENSITIES
IN SPRING-FED STREAMS OF THE OZARK
NATIONAL FOREST
Ayla Smartt, Shrijeeta Ganguly, Michelle Evans-White, and Brian Haggard.
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville.
USING ANTS TO ASSESS ONGOING “PRE-EUROPEAN”
RESTORATION TREATMENTS FOR LOBLOLLY PINE
AT WARREN PRAIRIE NATURAL AREA IN SE
ARKANSAS
Lynne Thompson and Dave General. School of Forest Resources,
University of Arkansas-Monticello.

CHEMISTRY POSTERS
SOLID STATE DYE SENSITIVE SOLAR CELLS ON ZnO
NW AS BASIS
Samir AbdulAlmohsin. Department of Physics, University of Arkansas,
Little Rock.

PS17

MOLECULAR STRUCTURE OF
{(-dtoxa)[CpRudppe]2}(BF4)2
Jerry Clark1, Srikanth Muthyala1, Mark Draganjac1 Michael Stone1 and
Nikolay Gerasimchuk2.
1
Arkansas State University, 2Missouri State University.
PS18

DSC ANALYSIS OF THE REACTION OF CU WITH
SELECT METAL HALIDES
Kyle Fournier, Donovan Tony, David Kwangkook Jeong, Mark Draganjac.
Arkansas State University.

LS33

PHYSICS POSTERS

PS24

FERMI
RESONANCE
EFFECTS
IN
FOURIER
TRANSFORM INFRARED (FT-IR) SPECTROSCOPY
FOR CARBONYL COMPOUNDS
Brandon Merriweather, Terry Anderson, and Insu Frank Hahn.
Department of Chemistry, Division of Natural and Physical Sciences,
Philander Smith College, Little Rock, AR.
PS15

PS19

SCALING RELATIONS OF SPITZER/IRAC 3.6 µm OF
SMBHS, BULGE DYNAMICAL MASS AND SPIRAL ARM
PITCH ANGLES OF SPIRAL GALAXIES
Ismaeel Al-Baidhany1, Marc Seigar1, Ben Davis2, Daniel Kennefick2, Julia
Kennefick2 and Claud Lacy2.
1
University of Arkansas at Little Rock, 2University of Arkansas at
Fayetteville.

SYNTHESIS
AND
CHARACTERIZATION
OF
POLYPYRROLE-METAL
COMPLEXES
AS
ELECTROCATALYST FOR OXYGEN REDUCTION
REACTION
Nandan K. Peddi, Udaya B. Nasini, Anindya Ghosh, and Ali U. Shaikh.
University of Arkansas at Little Rock.

MATH POSTERS

PS20

Cu2O/SWNTs/n-Si
HETEROJUNCTIONS
FOR
ENHANCED LIGHT HARVESTING
Muatez Z. Mohammed, Alaa Al-Hilo, Johnathan Armstrong, Tar-pin Chen,
and Jingbiao Cui. University of Arkansas at Little Rock.

TRAINING CELLULAR AUTOMATA USING A SIMPLE
CONQUER AND PREVAIL SCHEME
Anabel de la Cruz, Jared Gavin and Juan D. Serna. University of Arkansas
at Monticello.

PS22

PS33

ELECTROCHEMICAL APPLICATIONS OF NONMETAL
DOPED MESOPOROUS CARBON
Udaya B. Nasini1, Venugopal Bairi1, Shawn E. Bourdo2, Sunilkumar
Ramasahayam1, Tito Viswanathan1 and Ali U. Shaikh1.
Department of Chemistry, University of Arkansas at Little Rock.
2
Center for Integrative Nanotechnology Sciences, University of Arkansas at
Little Rock.
P35

POND WATER QUALITY AT SOUTHERN ARKANSAS
UNIVERSITY
Lauren Russell. Southern Arkansas University.

PS27

DYNAMICS OF A SYSTEM OF N-COUPLED TWODIMENSIONAL CHAOTIC MAPS UNDER DIFFERENT
COUPLING SCHEMES
Christopher Gillison, Victoria Ryburn and Juan D. Serna. University. of
Arkansas at Monticello.
PS34

COBWEBS OF 2-DIMENSIONAL MAPS USING
PROJECTION MATRICES
Victoria Ryburn, Christopher Gillison and Juan D. Serna. University of
Arkansas at Monticello.
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Trajectory Generation for Stair Ascent Walking using Rayleigh Oscillator
T. Afzal, A.B. Wright and K. Iqbal
Department of Systems Engineering, 2801 S. University Ave, University of Arkansas at Little Rock, Little Rock, 72204, Arkansas.
Correspondence: txafzal@ualr.edu
Running Title: Trajectory Generation for Stair Ascent Walking using Rayleigh Oscillator

Abstract
This paper describes a trajectory generation
technique for stair-ascent walking. The knee, hip and
ankle joint trajectory during stair ascent are generated
using mutually coupled, nonlinear oscillators. The
parameters of the oscillators are tuned using the
harmonic balance method, which converts the nonlinear
differential equations to a set of algebraic equations.
Fourier analysis of data generated by stair-ascent
walking is performed to extract the amplitude and the
phase of the dominant frequency components for each
joint trajectory. The solution for the oscillator is
assumed to be a sinusoidal wave and then by harmonic
balance method the parameters of the oscillator are
found. Each oscillator is responsible for generating a
single frequency component with a specific phase and
amplitude. The complete trajectory is obtained by
summing the output of the oscillators that are relevant to
one joint and the coupling maintains the phase
relationship between the oscillators.
Introduction
Central Pattern Generators (CPG) consist of a group
of neurons located in the spinal cord having the
capability to generate sequences of cyclic excitation
without feedback from the neuromusculoskeletal system
and without the generation of control signals from the
brain. The evidence of the existence of CPGs in humans
and other vertebrates for cyclic motion generation such
as walking or running has led to the notion of using
neural oscillators for trajectory generation for the cyclic
movements (Duysens et al. 1998).
Numerous research groups are investigating the
behavior of CPGs in locomotion. The studies involve
the application of CPG in bipedal, quadruple, hexapod
and other n-paired leg animals. Bipedal locomotion
contains numerous gait patterns such as walking,
running and hopping.
Bay and Hemami (1987) used a Van der Pol (VDP)
oscillator to generate various periodic wave patterns.

Their thorough discussion on the properties of coupled
oscillators with 3 nodes has shown that the oscillators
can produce walking gait trajectories for the bipedal
case, but they have not compared the CPG generated
trajectories with the actual bipedal walking trajectories.
Zielinska (1996) investigated the application of a
Van der Pol oscillator for bipedal level ground walking
trajectory generation using oscillators with 4 nodes and
provides a detailed account of the parameter changes
that are required to change gait patterns. In addition,
comparisons of the CPG generated trajectories with the
natural bipedal walking trajectories were made. The
results show differences in the CPG generated and
natural gait trajectories. It is suggested that the addition
of ankle joint angles should enable the generation of a
more precise gait patterns.
Collins and Richmond (1994) have compared three
different oscillator models: the Stein neuronal model,
the VDP oscillator model, and the FitzHugh-Nagumo
model. They demonstrated that a CPG model of coupled
oscillators with 4 nodes can produce oscillation patterns
corresponding to three common quadruped gaits – walk,
trot and bound; however, their oscillators were only
used for inter-limb control on a quadruped machine.
Liu et al. (2000) incorporate the ankle in the CPG
network and use a fully connected ring network of VDP
oscillators to generate trajectories of the hip, knee and
ankle joints for one leg.
Dutra et al. (2003) and Pina Filho et al. (2005,
2009) propose a methodology to generate trajectories
for level ground walking using the VDP, Rayleigh
oscillator and a hybrid oscillator (combination of VDP
and Rayleigh oscillator). They considered the simplest
walking model that performs movement in the sagittal
plane. The model has articulation at the hip joint and the
knee joints. To solve the oscillator equations they have
assumed the type of solution and determined the
parameter values by substitution.
Nandi et al. (2009) used a Rayleigh oscillator to
generate trajectories for the knee joint for level ground
walking and applied it to an active knee prosthetic
device. Their formulation was similar to Pina Filho et al.
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(2005).
The ankle joint plays a vital role in executing
movements that are performed against the action of
gravity such as slope walking, jumping or even running.
Reiner et al. (2002) conclude that the ankle, knee and
hip joint all contribute positive power during stair ascent
and descent (Fig. 1). It is important to generate
trajectory for the ankle joint as it is applicable for
bipedal robots and active ankle prosthesis for amputees.
Most CPGs to date have mainly focused on
generating joint trajectories for level ground walking;
however, traversing stairs or slopes are common
activities that must be performed by active prostheses
and walking robots. During stair climbing the
trajectories of the hip, knee and ankle joint are different
from level ground walking (Fig. 2).

(a)

Materials and Methods
Bipedal gaits as well as the trajectories of the
articulated joints during various gaits are periodic. As
any periodic signal can be written as a sum of sine and
cosine terms, by applying Fourier analysis to the
trajectories of knee, hip and ankle joints the amplitude
and relative phase of the dominant frequency
component present in each trajectory can be determined.
Data provided by Reiner (2002) was analyzed for the
time-dependent trajectories of hip, knee and ankle joints
for stair climbing (Fig. 2).
From the power spectrum of these data (Fig. 3) the
dominant frequencies at 1 Hz, 2 Hz and 3Hz can be seen.
For accurate extraction of frequencies a hanning
window was used. The trajectories of the joints can be
assumed to be a combination of these dominant
frequencies. Thus each trajectory can be expressed as a
sum of sinusoidal waves.

(b)

(1)
where
represents the kth joint angle, An is the
amplitude and
is the phase of the nth frequency
component.
Table 1 show the amplitude and phase relationship
of the dominant frequency components for the ankle
knee and hip joint.

(c)
Figure 1. Joint powers during stair ascent and level ground walking.
(a) Hip power. (b) Knee power. (c) Ankle power. (Data obtained
from Reiner et al. 2002)
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(a)

(a)

(b)

(b)

(c)

(c)

Figure 2. (a) Hip, (b) knee and (c) ankle trajectories. Level ground
walking and stair ascent. (Data obtained from Reiner et al. 2002).

Figure 3. Power spectrum of trajectories. Peaks are visible at 1 Hz,
2 Hz and 3 Hz (fundamental frequency 1 Hz).
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Table 1: Trajectories relative phase and amplitude
Joint
Hip

Knee

Ankle

Amplitude
A
30
4
-1.2
43
11
6
14
5
4.5

Phase
(rad)
0.1
1
0.5
0.4292
2.3292
-2.4708
-0.76
-5.1
-3.1

Frequency
(Hz)
1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
3

Rayleigh Oscillator
The oscillator model to be used for generating
trajectories is the Rayleigh oscillator model introduced
by British mathematical physicist Lord Rayleigh. The
equation is of the form:
(2)
The equation of Rayleigh oscillator used in the
analyses is of the form:

Table 2: Parameters of the Rayleigh oscillator
Parameters
E21 = 0.3
E22 = 0.05
E23 = 0.2
c122=-0.06
c132=0.015
c212=0.8
c232=-0.1
c312=-0.12
c322=0.0052
ck12=0.001
ck13=0.001
ck21=0.0001
ck23=0.0001
ck31=0.00
ck32=0.0

E11 = 0.05
E12 = 0.05
E13 = 0.1
c121=0.005
c131=0.005725
c211=-0.05
c231=-0.03
c311=-0.03
c321=0.018
ch12=0.00
ch13=0.00
ch21=0.015
ch23=0.015
ch31=0.00
ch32=0.00

E31 = 0.2
E32 = 0.5
E33 = 0.2
c123=0.0
c133=0.0
c213=0.0
c233=0.0
c313=0.0
c323=0.0
ca12=0.001
ca13=0.001
ca21=0.0
ca23=0.0
ca31=0.0
ca32=0.0

Coupling Scheme
The coupling between the oscillators is shown in
Figure 4. As three dominant frequency components
constitute the trajectory, each joint is composed of three
mutually coupled oscillators; each oscillator is
responsible for generating one frequency component
with the relative phase and magnitude. The output
trajectory is a sum of all the oscillator outputs relevant
to the joint.

(3)
Hip
where Eiw, qiw and diw are the parameters of the Rayleigh
equation and cijw and cjointir are the coupling
coefficients of oscillator with the same frequency and
oscillators with different frequency respectively.
Computing the first and second derivatives of
equation (1), inserting the solution in equation (3) and
applying the method of harmonic balance the values of
and
are obtained
the oscillator parameters
(equation (4)-(5)). By choosing appropriate values of
the other parameters
and
the trajectory
can be computed.

Knee

Ankle
Figure 4. Oscillator coupling scheme for the bipedal case

(4)

(5)

Results
The gait patterns generated from the Rayleigh
oscillators are shown in Figures 5, 6 and 7. The results
were obtained by using the parameters in Table 1,
calculating the oscillator parameters from equations 4
and 5 and then implementing equation 3 in Matlab. The
values of the coupling parameters were obtained
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experimentally. The oscillator generated trajectories
have been compared with the experimental data and we
find approximate errors in the hip and ankle trajectories
to be less than 5 degrees from 70-100 seconds of the
trajectory plot. The knee trajectory also follows closely
to the actual trajectory; however, a higher error between
15-20 degrees is found.
From the results it can be seen for the trajectories
that over a period of 100 seconds the oscillator is
successfully generating oscillations similar to reference
trajectories.

data was done to extract the phase and amplitude of the
dominant frequency components and the parameters of
the Rayleigh oscillator were computed assuming a
periodic solution and applying the method of harmonic
balance. The results suggest that mutually coupled
Rayleigh oscillators can be used to generate trajectories
for the hip, knee and ankle joints for stair ascent
walking.

(a)

(a)

(b)
(b)
Figure 5. (a) Hip trajectory (b) Error.

Figure 6. (a) Knee trajectory (b) Error.

Future Work

Conclusion

In this study the data analyzed was for a constant
stair height with an inclination angle of 30 degrees. This
Coupled non-linear Rayleigh oscillators were used
is a standard angle of inclination implemented at public
to generate trajectories for the hip, knee and ankle joints
places. The varying stair inclination angles were not
for stair ascent walking. Fourier analysis of stair ascent
considered in this work. For trajectories from different
Journal of the Arkansas Academy of Science, Vol. 67, 2013
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inclination angles the Rayleigh oscillator is capable of
generating those trajectories as the two parameters that
vary for different trajectories are the amplitude and
phase and the oscillator equations takes into account
both of these parameters.
The next task is to investigate the transition between
level ground and stair ascent walking. This is important
as we do come across various walking paths in our daily
activities especially frequent use of stairs and slopes at
homes and at work places.

would require designing an adaptive Rayleigh oscillator.
The adaptive mechanism would update the parameters
of the oscillator to account for the transition from level
ground to stair ascent walking.
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Abstract
The study of photophysical and photochemical
properties of ruthenium complexes is of great interest
for fundamental practical reasons. Ruthenium
complexes have been investigated for use in artificial
photosynthesis. This paper deals with the synthesis and
spectroscopic investigation of custom-designed
ruthenium complexes containing phenanthroline and
chloro-phenanthroline ligands. These complexes may
be useful for biological electron-transfer studies. The
heteroleptic
ruthenium
monomer
complex
Ru(phen)2(Cl-phen) (where phen = 1,10-phenanthroline
and Cl-phen = 5-chloro-1,10-phenanthroline) was
prepared in a two-step procedure previously developed
in our laboratory. This monomer complex was used to
prepare the ruthenium homometallic dimer complex,
(phen)2Ru(phen-phen)Ru(phen)2, by utilizing the Nicatalyzed coupling reaction. Both complexes were
purified by extensive column chromatography. The
identity and the integrity of the monomer complex
were confirmed by elemental analysis. The calculated
and the experimental values for the elemental analysis
were in good agreement for the monomer complex.
UV/Vis
absorption
spectroscopy,
emission
spectroscopy, and cyclic voltammetry were used to
investigate the properties of both the complexes.
Introduction
Photosynthesis is a vital process that produces
glucose and oxygen from carbon dioxide and water in
the presence of chlorophyll by using solar energy
(Lawlor 1993). Solar light at the Earth’s surface is
mostly visible and infra-red light with a small fraction
of ultraviolet light. In photosynthesis, green plants
harness solar energy and convert it to chemical energy
by splitting water. For the past 25 years, there has been
interest in designing chemical processes that can work

like photosynthesis. Molecular hydrogen can reduce
our dependence on fossil fuels, which can reduce the
emission of greenhouse gases. Hydrogen is a very
logical choice as a fuel for the future, production cost
currently renders its production and use as unfeasible.
Solar radiation is a virtually inexhaustible source of
energy that can be converted to environmentally clean
fuels once a molecular suprastructure that will mimic
photosynthesis can be developed. Currently, transitionmetal complexes are being investigated as potential
photosensitizers.
There are several challenges in the photocatalytic
synthetic system to produce hydrogen by the reduction
of water. The issues of concern are (1) a suitable
photosensitizer from the view point of absorption of
sunlight, (2) production of a reasonably long lasting
excited-state, (3) reduction of wasteful reverse electron
transfer process, (4) favorable ground and excited state
potential of the redox species, and (5) regeneration of
the photochemical cycle. Experiments have been
attempted to find the solution to the challenges
mentioned above, and the most innovative solutions
are made by using ruthenium polypyridine complexes
(Kalyanasundaram 1982 and 1987, Ramamurthy 1991,
Downard et al. 1991). In this paper, we report two new
complexes that offer desirable redox potential and
suitable photophysical properties as photocatalysts.
Many important biological processes such as
photosynthesis, mitochondrial respiration, and
intermediary metabolism involve electron-transfer
reactions. Photoactive ruthenium complexes were used
to understand the mechanism of biological electrontransfer processes (Zaslavsky et al. 1998). It was found
that the overall charge on the complex plays a critical
role in protein binding and photoreduction or
photooxidation efficiency. Ruthenium complexes with
higher charge bind more tightly with the protein by
electrostatic
interaction.
Dinuclear
ruthenium
complexes with an overall charge of +4 are capable of
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photoreducing protein with a 5-fold greater yield than
mononuclear complexes (Sadoski et al. 2000). This
study prompted us to synthesize custom-designed
dinuclear complexes.
There is only one published procedure for the
synthesis of the free bridging ligand phen-phen (5,5bis(1,10-phenanthroline)) by a metal-catalyzed
coupling reaction (Toyota et al. 2005). The yield was
extremely low, and the product was very contaminated.
It was very difficult and time consuming to purify the
bridging ligand. Griffiths and coworkers (2000)
attempted to apply a nickel coupling reaction to 5chloro-1,10-phenanthroline (Cl-phen) to form free
ligand, but it was not successful because of
destabilization of the nickel catalyst. However, they
were successful in coupling the ruthenium, osmium,
and iridium mixed-ligand complexes with very good
yield.
In our previous publication (Bhuiyan and Kudo
2011), we reported the efficient synthetic method for
the preparation of the heteroleptic ruthenium monomer
complex Ru (Cl-phen)(bpy)2(PF6) and the ruthenium
dimer complex (bpy)2Ru(phen-phen)Ru(bpy)2 (where bpy
=
phenanthroline). In this paper, we are reporting the
synthesis and characterization of two new complexes.
Heteroleptic ruthenium monomer complex Ru(phen)2(Clphen) (where phen = 1,10-phenanthroline and Cl-phen =
5-chloro-1,10-phenanthroline) was prepared in a two-step
procedure previously developed in our laboratory. This
monomer complex was used to prepare the ruthenium
homometallic dimer complex, (phen)2Ru(phenphen)Ru(phen)2, by utilizing the Ni-catalyzed coupling
reaction. Both complexes were purified by extensive
column chromatography. The identity and the integrity
of the monomer complex were confirmed by elemental
analysis. UV/Vis absorption spectroscopy, emission
spectroscopy, and cyclic voltammetry were used to
investigate the properties of both the complexes.
Materials and Methods
Chemicals
RuCl3·3H2O,
1,10-phenanthroline,
LiCl,
dimethylformamide (DMF), acetone, diethyl ether, 5chloro-1,10-phenanthroline, NH4PF6, alumina, highpurity silica gel, nickel (II) chloride hexahydrate
(NiCl2•6H2O), triphenylphosphine (PPh3), zinc dust,
and tetraethyl ammonium iodide (Et4NI) were
purchased from the Aldrich Chemical Company. All

the chemicals were used as purchased without further
purification. All solvents used were reagent grade or
better.
Measurements
Elemental analysis was performed by Columbia
Analytical Services, Tucson, AZ. Electronic absorption
spectra were obtained with a Shimadzu model UV2501 PC UV-Vis recording spectrophotometer using a
1-cm quartz cuvette. Spectra were obtained in the
absorbance mode. The electronic absorption spectra of
all the complexes were measured in acetonitrile
solutions. The electronic emission spectra were
obtained with a PerkinElmer Model LS 55
luminescence instrument. The emission spectra of the
monomer and the dimer complexes were measured in
acetonitrile solutions at room temperature. Cyclic
voltammetry was performed with an Epsilon BASi
Instruments Electrochemical Analyzer. The working
electrode was a 2-mm-diameter carbon-disk, the
auxiliary electrode was platinum wire and the reference
electrode was a saturated calomel electrode from BASi
Instruments. Cyclic voltammograms were recorded in
0.1M (Bu4N)(PF6) (tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate) in CH3CN.
Preparation of Compounds
The monomer complex, Ru(phen)2(Cl-phen)(PF6)2,
was prepared in a two-step process by a method
previously developed in our laboratory for bipyridine
ligand (Bhuiyan et al. 2010). The first step was to
prepare the precursor complex for the monomer. The
synthetic procedure is shown in Scheme 1.
The second step to prepare the monomer from the
precursor complex is shown in Scheme 2.
The product was vacuum dried and placed in a
desiccator. The product was purified on an alumina
column and silica-gel column with CH3CN as an eluent.
The first band was collected and added dropwise to
diethyl ether to precipitate the product. The typical
yield was about 55%. Elemental analysis calculated for
RuC36H23N6ClP2F12: C = 44.78%, H = 2.40%, N =
8.70%; experimentally found: C = 43.25%, H = 2.56%,
N = 8.67%
The
dimer
complex,
(phen)2Ru(phen4+
phen)Ru(phen)2 , was prepared from the monomer
complex, Ru(phen)2(Cl-phen)(PF6)2, by the Nicatalyzed direct coupling reaction (Bhuiyan and Kudo
2011). The synthetic procedure is shown in Scheme 3.
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Scheme 3. Synthetic scheme of ruthenium dimer complex

the crude compound was purified by column
chromatography using silica-gel and alumina stationary
phases and acetonitrile as an eluent. The first band was
collected and added dropwise to diethyl ether to
precipitate the product. Typically a 55% yield was
obtained.
Results and Discussion

The ruthenium dimer product was precipitated as a
PF6 salt by adding aqueous ammonium NH4PF6. The
precipitate was collected by vacuum filtration. The
precipitate was washed with cold water to remove
excess NH4PF6, and was finally washed with diethyl
ether. After the precipitate was dried in a desiccator,

The monomer complex, Ru(phen)2(Cl-phen)(PF6)2,
was prepared in a two-step process by a method
previously developed in our laboratory for bipyridine
ligand (Bhuiyan et al. 2010). In the first step, the
precursor complex Ru(phen)2Cl2 was prepared
following the similar procedure of Ru(bpy)2Cl2. The
second step involved the reaction of the previously
prepared precursor complex and additional Cl-phen
ligand. This type of procedure is common for mixedligand complexes (Bhuiyan 2008, Bhuiyan et al. 2008,
Bhuiyan and Kincaid 1999, Bhuiyan et al. 2009). We
used the most common purification method of column
chromatography on alumina and silica with acetonitrile
as an eluent for the complex (Bhuiyan et al. 2010,
Bhuiyan and Kudo 2011).
The homometallic dinuclear ruthenium dimer
complex, (phen)2Ru(phen-phen)Ru(phen)24+, was
formed by the nickel-catalyzed direct coupling of the
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monomer complex by following the procedure
mentioned in the literature for free ligands as well as
other metal complexes (Griffiths et al. 2000, Johansson
et al. 2000, Toyota et al 2005) . The requirement to
maintain an inert atmosphere during the synthesis is
very critical. This nickel-catalyzed coupling reaction is
very sensitive to traces of oxygen. Also, a stable
temperature plays a significant role in the synthesis.
The temperature needs to be between 55 °C to 57 °C
for the whole reaction time to obtain satisfactory
product. The color changes during the reaction are
obvious and are a good indication of a satisfactory
reaction. The color turned from blue to green, then
yellow, then orange and finally reddish brown within
the first 30 minutes.
Electronic absorption spectra of the monomer and
dimer complexes are shown in Figure 1. The solid-line
spectrum is for the dimer complex (trace A) and the
dashed line is for the monomer complex (trace B). The
absorption spectrum of the dimer complex is very
similar to that of the monomer complex. Both spectra
consist of absorption bands in the UV and visible
regions. The very intense UV band is assigned to a
spin-allowed ligand-centered pi to pi* transition of the
phen ligand (Kalyanasundarum and Nazeeruddin 1990).
The broad, relatively intense visible band at ~450 nm
is assigned to a d to pi* metal-to-ligand charge-transfer
(MLCT) transition, based upon data from other
ruthenium(II) polypyridine complexes (Denti et al.
1990). The higher-energy shoulder observed is
assigned to a second MLCT transition. It was observed
that dimer formation did not affect the absorption
pattern. These absorption spectra match those we
previously reported for similar monomer and dimer
complexes (Bhuiyan and Kudo 2011).

Figure 1. Absorption spectra of the prepared complexes in
acetonitrile: dimer (trace A) and monomer (trace B).

The room-temperature emission spectra of the
monomer and dimer complexes are shown in Figure 2.
The excitation wavelength is 450 nm for both the
complexes. The solid line is for the dimer complex
(trace A) and the dashed line is for the monomer
complex (trace B). The electronic emission spectra of
the complexes exhibit strong emission bands at 605 nm
for the dimer and at 610 nm for the monomer. Both
complexes exhibit a single emission band, which
confirms the purity of the prepared complexes.

Figure 2. Electronic emission spectra of the prepared complexes in
acetonitrile : dimer (trace A) and monomer (trace B).

The dimer complex is 5 nm blue-shifted from
the monomer complex (605 nm vs. 610 nm), which is
consistent with our previous study of similar
complexes (608 nm vs. 613 nm) (Bhuiyan and Kudo
2011). This observation is also consistent with the
literature reports for similar types of complexes
(Griffiths et al. 2000, Johansson et al. 2000). By
comparing with other polypyridine complexes of
Ru(II), these emission bands have been assigned to a
3
MLCT (triplet metal-to-ligand charge transfer) to 1GS
(singlet ground state) transition (Lytle and Hercules
1969, Bhuiyan and Kincaid 2001).
Cyclic voltammograms of the prepared monomer
and dimer complexes are shown in Figure 3. The solid
line is for the dimer complex and the dashed line is for
the monomer complex. Both the complexes exhibit a
single reversible electrochemical wave over the range
examined. For each of the complexes, the potential
corresponds to oxidation of ruthenium(II) to
ruthenium(III). The potentials are E1/2 = +1.27 V for
the monomer complex and E1/2 = +1.29 V for the dimer
complex. The single wave for each complex confirms
the purity of the prepared complexes. The formation of
dimer shifts the wave to slightly higher potential. This
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phenomenon indicates that the dimer formation did not
change the energy levels significantly (Rillema et al.
1987).

Figure 3. Cyclic voltammograms of the prepared complexes: solid
line is for the dimer and the dashed line is for the monomer.

Conclusions
The present report describes the efficient synthetic
methods for the preparation of the mononuclear
ruthenium complex, Ru(phen)2(Cl-phen)2+, and a
homometallic
dinuclear
ruthenium
complex,
(phen)2Ru(phen-phen)Ru(phen)24+. The monomer
complex was prepared in a two-step process. The
dimer complex is formed by the nickel-catalyzed direct
coupling of the monomer complex with a very good
yield (55%). Elemental analysis confirms the identity
and integrity of the prepared monomer complex.
Absorption, emission, and cyclic voltammetric results
of the dimer complex were very comparable with those
for the monomer complex and were comparable with
the reported results for similar ruthenium compounds.
It was observed that the inherently favorable
photophysical properties are not substantially altered
by dimer formation. This high-charge dimer complex
can be used for metallo-protein electron-transfer
studies.
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Abstract
Sequestration by Arkansas forests removes carbon
dioxide from the atmosphere, storing this carbon in
biomass that fills a number of critical ecological and
socioeconomic functions. We need a better understanding of the contribution of forests to the carbon
cycle, including the accurate quantification of tree
biomass. Models have long been developed to predict
aboveground live tree biomass, but few of these have
been derived from Arkansas forests. Since there is
geographic variability in the growth and yield of pine
as a function of genetics, site conditions, growth rate,
stand stocking, and other factors, we decided to
compare aboveground tree biomass estimates for a
naturally regenerated, uneven-aged loblolly pine
(Pinus taeda)-dominated stand on the Crossett
Experimental Forest (CEF) in southeastern Arkansas.
These predictions were made using a new locally
derived biomass equation, five regional biomass
equations, and the pine model from the National
Biomass Estimators. With the local model as the
baseline, considerable biomass variation appeared
across a range of diameters—at the greatest diameter
considered, the minimum value was only 69% of the
maximum. Using a recent inventory from the CEF’s
Good Farm Forty to compare each model, stand-level
biomass estimates ranged from a low of 76.9 Mg/ha (a
different Arkansas model) to as much as 96.1 Mg/ha
(an Alabama model); the local CEF equation predicted
82.5 Mg/ha. A number of different factors contributed
to this variability, including differences in model form
and derivation procedures, geographic origins, and
utilization standards. Regardless of the source of the
departures, their magnitude suggests that care be used
when making large-scale biomass estimates.
Introduction
One of the primary ecosystem services of forests in

Arkansas is their sequestration of carbon dioxide (CO2).
Statewide, it is estimated that tree biomass (in terms of
oven dry weight for all species) stood at 709 Tg in
2011, an increase of 12.3 Tg from 2010 (Rosson
2012)—a gain equivalent to 22.6 million metric tons of
atmospheric CO2 sequestered in one year.1 Not only do
forests remove this greenhouse gas from the
atmosphere, but they also store carbon in biomass
which fills a number of critical ecological and
socioeconomic roles. For example, forest biomass
supports over 27,000 Arkansas jobs in timber and
timber-related industries, contributing an estimated
$2.6 billion dollars to the state’s economy (University
of Arkansas Division of Agriculture 2012). In addition,
a significant portion of the $5.7 billion spent annually
by tourists comes from forest-based recreational
experiences (Arkansas Department of Parks and
Tourism 2011). Forest biomass also directly and
indirectly contributes to a range of ecosystem services
such as air and water purification, pollination, nutrient
cycling, wildlife habitat, and soil stabilization, among
many others (e.g., Malmsheimer et al. 2011).
To better understand the contribution of forests to
the carbon cycle, it is imperative that we estimate the
quantity of biomass as accurately as possible. Research
has repeatedly shown that model choice and
application impacts the estimates of biomass
accumulation (e.g., Payadeh 1981, Ruark et al. 1987,
Crow and Schlaegel 1988, Parresol 1999, Chave et al.

1

Rosson (2012) estimated the 2011 oven-dry forest biomass from
trees in Arkansas at 1.56345 x 1012 pounds, an increase of 2.708 x
1010 pounds over the 2010 estimate. Since 2.2046 billion pounds =
1 billion kilograms (kg) or 1 teragram (Tg), 1.56345 x 1012 pounds
= 709.2 Tg and 2.708 x 1010 pounds = 12.3 Tg. Conversion from
pounds of oven-dry biomass to millions of tons of CO2 equivalents
(CO2e) assumed a conversion factor of 0.5 between oven-dry
biomass and C content, a multiplier of 3.67 to produce CO2e from
the C estimate, and that 1 Tg = 1 million metric tons.
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2005, Zianis et al. 2005, Bragg 2011, Melson et al.
2011) and, hence, projections of carbon sequestration.
Therefore, care should be taken when selecting a
particular equation to predict tree biomass, especially
when results are to be extrapolated (projected beyond
the range of derivation, over a large geographic area, or
across a long time scale). Over the years, a series of
models have been developed to predict aboveground
live tree biomass, but few of these were actually
derived from Arkansas forests. The primary objective
of this paper is to provide a preliminary evaluation of
the influence of model choice on biomass predictions
using the limited suite of models available for this
region, and to make some recommendations regarding
future efforts to study biomass accumulation.

Figure 1 provides a diameter distribution of this stand
by 5-cm DBH classes for pines only (loblolly and
shortleaf are combined, with loblolly comprising over
90% of the pines in the Good Forty).

Materials and Methods
Study area and stand description
The focus of the biomass component of this
research project is the nearly 680-ha Crossett
Experimental Forest (CEF) located 11 km south of the
city of Crossett (Ashley County, Arkansas).
Established in 1934 by the U.S. Forest Service, the
CEF has long been managed for research and
demonstration purposes and contains some of the
oldest examples of uneven-aged silviculture in North
America (Reynolds et al. 1984).
Most of the CEF is covered by naturally
regenerated loblolly (Pinus taeda) and shortleaf (Pinus
echinata) pine-dominated forest, with various hardwood species most frequently found along the small
ephemeral streams that cross the property. The rolling
terrain of the CEF has limited vertical relief (between
36 and 48 m above sea level, with local differences
rarely more than 3 m) and the soils are primarily silt
loams with a loblolly pine site index of 25 to 30 m (50
year base age) (Gill et al. 1979).
Our study location is the 16-ha Good Farm
Forestry Demonstration Area (hereafter, the “Good
Forty”), an uneven-aged loblolly pine-dominated stand
in the southeastern corner of the CEF. The Good Forty
was named in 1937 when a demonstration project
looking at uneven-aged silviculture was established on
the CEF, and refers to its initial pine stocking level of
approximately 126 m3/ha (in more conventional
English units: 5,074 board feet (Doyle log rule) per
acre) of merchantable timber, which was considered
well stocked (Reynolds et al. 1984). We used a 100%
inventory of all pine at least 10 cm in diameter at
breast height (DBH) collected in 2008 on the Good
Forty as the basis for our later model comparisons.

Figure 1. Current (2008) size class distribution for merchantablesized pines in the CEF’s Good Forty Demonstration Area.

Models for comparison
These predictions were made using a locally
derived biomass equation, five regional biomass
equations, and the pine model from the National
Biomass Estimator (Jenkins et al. 2003). The locally
derived equation was based on 62 destructively
sampled, oven-dried loblolly pines from 0.9 to 15 cm
DBH (McElligott and Bragg 2013):
(1)
where aboveground pine biomass (BD) is oven dry
weight (kg) and DBH is in centimeters. Note that
equation (1) was fit to data only to 15 cm DBH, yet the
Good Forty is predominantly a sawtimber-sized stand
with individual pines to 70 cm DBH (Figure 1). The
rationale and process for extrapolation of this equation
beyond the data range it was derived for is explained in
detail in McElligott and Bragg (2013). Total tree height
(HT, in m) in equation (1) was predicted from a
Chapman-Richards-based model for loblolly and
shortleaf pines on the CEF (Bragg 2008):
(2)
Figure 2 demonstrates the relationship between height
and DBH of loblolly pines on the CEF.
The regional and national models were selected
from a number of designs that have been used to
predict loblolly pine biomass for various locations
across the southeastern United States. For consistency,
we converted the results of these models to metric units
and applied the same height function (equation (2)) to
all models that required it. Stand-level biomass was
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derived from the sum of all individual tree predictions
using the different models (stand table in Figure 1).

the following relationship:
(5)
where all variables are as previously defined, except
both DBH and HT are in terms of meters. Clark and
Saucier (1990) presented a different model for green
biomass from naturally regenerated loblolly pine
stands in the coastal plains of Alabama, Georgia, and
South Carolina. Their field data included trees from 2
to over 60 cm DBH, and their equation for larger
(DBH > 12.5 cm) stems was:
(6)

Figure 2. Equation (2) predicts total height as a function of DBH
for loblolly pines on the CEF (adapted from Bragg 2008).

Likewise, in all instances when these models predicted
green biomass, we converted to oven-dry values by
multiplying green weights by 0.5 (BD = BG × 0.5)
(Patterson et al. 2004). The extrapolation of a number
of these other models beyond the range of data they
were derived for can be problematic, but highlights the
unfortunate reality that sometimes the need for specific
predictive ability exceeds the proper statistical bounds
of the models being used.
A set of models to predict loblolly pine green
weight were developed by Doruska and Patterson
(2006) and Posey et al. (2005) using felled trees from
southeastern Arkansas. Assuming summer conditions
(100% moisture content), the following equations
calculated green biomass (BG) for pulpwood-sized trees
(stems < 25 cm DBH; Doruska and Patterson 2006):
(3)
and sawtimber (stems 25-75 cm; Posey et al. 2005):

Newbold et al. (2001) published the following equation
to predict the green weights of planted loblolly pines in
northern Louisiana:
(7)
Bullock and Burkhart (2003) developed the following
equation to predict the green weight of loblolly pine
(origin unspecified) using samples from Georgia,
Texas, and Virginia:
(8)
Equations (7) and (8) both use English units of
measure, and were taken from pines up to 53 cm DBH.
Note that all of the local and regional models used
both DBH and total tree height to predict biomass. The
final equation in this comparison, the one used to
forecast biomass for North America (the national
model), was developed by Jenkins et al. (2003) and
included only DBH (in cm) as a predictor. This model,
known as the National Biomass Estimator, predicts
total aboveground tree oven-dry biomass for pine using
the following equation:

(4)
These two equations used English units of measure
(biomass in pounds, DBH in inches, height in feet).
In addition to the Doruska and Patterson models,
four other regional biomass models were used in this
comparison. Van Lear et al. (1986) developed a
regression model for a naturally regenerated, unevenaged loblolly pine stand in Alabama that was
approximately 40 years old. Their sample included
pines from 15 to 50 cm DBH, and their data yielded

(9)
Equation (9) was not derived specifically for loblolly
pine, but rather developed from “pseudodata”
generated by 43 different equations using 14 different
species of Pinus, of which only four equations were
Pinus taeda. This differs from the other models in this
paper that were directly derived from destructively
sampled loblolly pines.
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Comparative approach
The models used in this equation were selected for
their potential applicability to the question of
determining pine biomass in this stand. However,
direct statistical comparisons were not possible
between these equations because we did not have their
independent measures of variation—our results are too
deterministic. However, we could provide descriptive
comparisons between predicted oven-dry biomass as a
function of pine DBH, and then compare the standlevel outcomes of each model using the same stand of
timber partitioned into different timber product classes
(in this case, the Good Forty, Figure 1). The difference
in stand-level predictions can then be used to inform
future efforts to assess the amount of biomass solely as
a function of model choice.
Results
Individual tree predictions
Each of the models compared followed a very
similar trajectory for pines less than 50 cm DBH
(Figure 3). However, the modest differences between
the subset of models (Van Lear et al. 1986, Newbold et
al. 2001, Bullock and Burkhart 2003) that forecast the
greatest biomass per unit stem diameter in smaller
pines quickly escalated with increasing tree size.

Figure 3. Biomass for loblolly pine on the CEF as a function of
DBH using the different equations.

For large pines, three models (the CEF biomass
equation, Doruska and Patterson’s (2006) model, and
Clark and Saucier’s model) projected very similar and
conservative biomass to the maximum value
extrapolated (100 cm DBH). The Jenkins et al. (2003)

equation differed little from these three conservative
models until about 75 cm DBH, after which it
predicted a level of biomass intermediate between the
more aggressive and more conservative designs
(Figure 3). These differences are not trivial—at 100 cm
DBH, the minimum value (5,076 kg) is only about
69% of the maximum prediction (7,347 kg).
Because of how the CEF biomass model was
derived (McElligott and Bragg, this volume), it should
not be surprising that the predictions are similar to
those of the National Biomass Estimator. More
remarkable is the parity of equation (1) and the two
models developed by Doruska and Patterson. These
equations produce values that are virtually
indistinguishable from each other to at least 100 cm
DBH—a satisfying result, given that all of the trees
used to produce these equations were harvested from
pine stands in southeastern Arkansas. Close
correspondence to the Clark and Saucier (1990) model
across this same range was not anticipated, especially
since the stands they sampled were from central
Alabama eastward, and included plantations as well as
natural-origin stands.
Stand level predictions
Using the CEF biomass model, the Good Forty is
predicted to currently yield 82.5 Mg/ha of biomass,
roughly in the middle of the range of predicted biomass
from all models (Table 1). At 96.1 Mg/ha, the Van
Lear et al. (1986) model projected the greatest quantity
of biomass, with most of the difference coming from
the various sawtimber size classes. Another group of
models clustered around 82 Mg/ha (including the CEF
biomass model), followed by several that predict about
77 Mg/ha (Table 1).
When extrapolated to very large diameters, the
Van Lear et al. (1986) equation was predicted to yield
a much higher quantity of biomass than any of the
other designs. However, this tendency seemed to have
had very little impact on overall stand biomass fraction.
This is not surprising, given the relative rarity of pines
of this size in modern landscapes; hence, this
difference produced little deviation in the biomass in
the very large sawtimber size class (Table 1).
Even though all of the different models predicted
only subtle individual tree differences in biomass at
small diameters (Figure 3), the number of small stems
per hectare is considerably greater in uneven-aged
stands, and therefore the biomass variation between the
model types when sorted by product classes becomes
apparent, especially when scaled to the total predicted
yield as a function of model (Table 1, Figure 4). For
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Table 1. Predicted biomass for the Good Forty Demonstration Area on the CEF as a function of timber product size
classes and equation.

Timber product class a

CEF
biomass
(Eq. 1)

Doruska &
Patterson
(Eqs. 3&4)

Van Lear
et al.
(Eq. 5)

Newbold
et al.
(Eq. 7)

Clark &
Saucier
(Eq. 6)

Bullock &
Burkhart
(Eq. 8)

Jenkins
et al.b
(Eq. 9)

Pulpwood
Chip-and-saw
Small sawtimber
Large sawtimber
Very large sawtimber
All product classes

--------------------------------------------- Biomass (Mg/ha) --------------------------------------------6.7
4.4
6.1
5.2
6.1
4.7
6.5
8.8
8.3
9.4
8.1
8.2
7.8
8.1
23.6
22.6
27.4
23.9
22.3
23.1
21.6
37.2
35.7
45.5
40.0
35.4
38.6
34.9
6.1
5.9
7.8
6.8
5.9
6.6
5.9
82.5
76.9
96.1
84.0
77.9
80.8
77.0

a

Pulpwood size class DBH range = 10.2-22.8 cm (midpoint = 15.2 cm); chip-and-saw DBH range = 22.9-35.5 cm (midpoint = 27.9 cm); small
sawtimber DBH range = 35.6-48.2 cm (midpoint = 40.6 cm); large sawtimber DBH range = 48.3-60.9 cm (midpoint = 53.3 cm); and very large
sawtimber DBH range = 61.0-68.6 cm (midpoint = 64.8 cm).
b
National Biomass Estimator.

example, the pulpwood (PW) size class was
disproportionately higher for the CEF (local), Clark
and Saucier (1990) (regional), and Jenkins et al. (2003)
(national) models when compared to the others, which
tended to have a larger fraction of their biomass in the
large sawtimber (LS) class (Figure 4). Most of the
cumulative differences between equations (1) and (9)
came from the consistently lower predictions of the
National Biomass Estimator (Table 1).
Discussion
Since there is considerable geographic variability
in the growth and yield of most tree species (especially
loblolly pine) as a function of genetics, site conditions,
growth rate, and other factors such as the scale of
model derivation (Mitchell and Wheeler 1959, Schultz
1997, Jordan et al. 2008), there is good evidence that
biomass models developed for other regions or
silvicultural origins will yield predictions that differ
from local equations (e.g., Bragg 2011). Variation of
wood density (and, hence, carbon content) in any given
species has long been recognized. For example,
samples of natural-origin loblolly pine have wide bellshaped curves for specific gravity when sampled both
within and across populations (Davis 1927, Mitchell
and Wheeler 1959, Jordan et al. 2008), although a
fixed value of between 0.47 and 0.51 is often assumed
(e.g., Jenkins et al. 2004, Miles and Smith 2009).
Though not as pronounced, there is also a range of
specific gravities in planted loblolly pine (Jordan et al.
2008). For years, tree improvement programs in the

southeastern United States have bred their planting
stock, with the strong relationship between specific
gravity and wood strength in mind, to increase this
attribute (Bendtsen 1978, Aspinwall et al. 2012),
thereby affecting the biomass as well. Variation in the
specific gravity (and, hence, biomass) in planted pine
can be largely explained by silvicultural and ecological
influences such as density management, genetics,
and/or site-specific conditions (e.g., Megraw 1985).
One should not be surprised, then, that a biomass
model developed for naturally regenerated pine in
Alabama (e.g., Van Lear et al. 1986) or Arkansas (this

Figure 4. Proportioning of Good Forty biomass between different
size classes ranging from pulpwood only (PW; DBH class midpoint
15.2 cm), to chip-and-saw (CNS; DBH class midpoint 27.9 cm),
small sawtimber (SS; DBH class midpoint 40.6 cm), large
sawtimber (LS; DBH class midpoint 53.3 cm), and very large
sawtimber (VLS; DBH class midpoint 64.8 cm).
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paper) differs from those derived from loblolly pine
plantations from Georgia (e.g., Bullock and Burkhart
2003) or Louisiana (Newbold et al. 2001). Model
choice will increasingly concern those managing
specifically for carbon storage, as research continues to
demonstrate the influence of wood density on biomass
estimation (e.g., Chave et al. 2005, Aspinwall et al.
2012). For example, a local model will be more useful
for applications such as a specific carbon project while
a regional model may be more useful at a larger scale,
such as state-wide predictions of carbon storage.
Recognizing the sensitivity of predictions to model
choice is critical because the most commonly applied
design used across the United States, the National
Biomass Estimator, incorporates multiple individual
species into broad species groups (Jenkins et al. 2003).
While this makes the simulation process easier while
permitting a reasonable estimate of biomass for many
species with little to no information on biomass, it can
obscure significant differences with potentially major
consequences. For example, the National Biomass
Estimator pine equation incorporates all Pinus in North
America (Jenkins et al. 2004), from eastern white pine
(Pinus strobus, specific gravity = 0.35) to longleaf pine
(Pinus palustris, specific gravity = 0.59). Given the
range of specific gravity in the wood of these different
pines (Miles and Smith 2009), we expected the
National Biomass Estimator to underestimate other
biomass models specifically fit to loblolly pine in
Arkansas.
In addition to these issues, we also chose to
develop a new model to specifically address the need
for determining pine biomass for southeastern
Arkansas because existing options were either untested
for our forest conditions (e.g., the National Biomass
Estimator) or were developed for a different type of
purpose, such as weight-scaling for the timber trade
(e.g., the Doruska and Patterson models) and hence
applied different utilization standards (e.g., green
weight to a 10 cm top diameter). Though our
individual tree results did not differ appreciably from
either of these efforts, their lack of specificity and
differing design could cause some to rightly question
their applicability to carbon storage assessment in this
region.
Conclusions
A number of different factors contributed to the
variability in predicted pine biomass at both the
individual tree and stand scales, including differences
in model form and derivation procedures, geographic

origins, and utilization standards incorporated in the
original biomass model designs. Given the increasing
use of biomass models in carbon accounting
procedures being applied locally by various trading
markets and regulatory agencies (e.g., California ARB
2009), it behooves those documenting stand-level
biomass to use the most reliable model permissible.
For this reason alone it would seem to be
advantageous for more site- and stand-specific biomass
models to be developed. Under new carbon markets or
regulations, Arkansas landowners will increasingly be
asked to accurately account for the carbon stored in
their forests. The inappropriate application of certain
model designs may produce inadequate predictions that
could cost the forest owner money (in the case when
the model predicts less biomass than actually occurs)
or misstate the amount of carbon sequestered (in the
case when more stored biomass is predicted than
actually stored in reality).
Regardless of the source of the departures, their
magnitude suggests that more care be used when
developing large-scale biomass estimates. After all,
how biomass quantities are determined and carbondriven management may have large-scale impacts on
forest policy across a range of scales (Galik et al. 2013).
To date, the initial assessments have provided mixed
results. Some have reported that certain intensive
silvicultural practices have significantly increased
carbon sequestration (e.g., Aspinwall et al. 2012).
Other results indicate that loblolly pine plantations
have lower average wood specific gravity than
naturally regenerated pines (Jordan et al. 2008),
implying that increased wood production accounts for
the increased sequestration of Aspinwall et al. (2012).
This may suggest that further gains in carbon
sequestration could be realized from retaining slowergrowing and/or mixed species stands and avoidance of
large-scale conversions of such stands in favor of
monospecific plantations (Sohngen and Brown 2006,
Woodall et al. 2011, Gamfeldt et al. 2013). However,
given current markets and carbon accounting designs,
such storage gains would only occur if timber harvest
from these stands is diminished, thereby reducing
economic incentives to manage primarily for
sequestration. Given the stakes of carbon sequestration
and related ecosystem service-based issues, unreliable
biomass predictions should not be allowed contribute
to the problem.
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Abstract
A bond length–bond valence correlation is a
simple method of checking and evaluating molecular
structures and is of great interest in chemistry, biology,
geology, and material science. Recently, we used
quantum-mechanical arguments to derive Pauling’s
bond length-valence relationship and to define the
adjustable fitting parameter b in terms of atomic-orbital
exponents. Improved orbital exponents were generated
for elements 1-103 using published atomic radii and
single-bond covalent radii as well as a continuous
function for effective principal quantum number. In
this study, we use orbital exponents for titanium (Ti)
and oxygen (O) to generate a bond length-valence
relationship for Ti-O bonds. Recent crystallographic
Ti-O bond lengths from 32 environments were
collected and converted to Ti-O bond valences to
check the reliability of the bond length-valence
relationship where Ro was found (bond length of unit
valence). This relationship is expected to apply to any
Ti-O bond regardless of environment, physical state, or
oxidation number.

where s is the bond valence (bond order) or number of
shared electron pairs involved in the bond, R is bond
length, Ro is the bond length of a chemical bond having
unit valence, and b is an empirical fitting parameter. In
practice, the b and R0 parameters are found by
minimizing the difference between the bond valence
sums and the atomic valence of the central cation.
Although values of b have been found to range
between 0.25 to 0.65 Å (Hardcastle and Laffoon 2012),
it is commonly assumed to be a universal constant at
0.37 Å – this strategy was proposed by Brown and
Altermatt (1987). This assumption decreases the
reliability of the relationship for very short and very
long bonds, but makes Equation (1) easier to use
because there is now only one adjustable fitting
parameter, Ro.
Bond length–valence relationships using the
valence sum rule have a wide range of applications,
including use in evaluating proposed molecular
structures and checking crystal structures. It can also
be used to determine the oxidation states of cations and
anions, and determine coordination numbers for
organo-metallic complexes. The application of this
relationship is not limited to the system or environment.

Introduction
Theory
Linus Pauling developed five basic rules of
chemical bonding in 1929 (Pauling 1929). Perhaps the
most important, for the present study, is Pauling’s
second rule, which states that the principle of local
charge neutrality, where the negative charge of each
anion is neutralized by the neighboring positive
charges of the cations, and the cationic charges are
neutralized by neighboring anions. In simpler terms,
the sum of the bond valences around each cation is
compensated by the valence of its surrounding anions
and has been generalized as the valence sum rule.
Pauling’s bond length – valence relationship
(Pauling 1947, Zachariasen 1954, Brown 2009) is

s

exp

R0

R
b

(1)

The “b” Parameter
The recent derivation of Pauling’s bond lengthvalence relationship (Hardcastle 2013) resulted in the
following expression for the b parameter

ea0

b

cation

(2)
anion

where e is Euler’s constant (2.718282), ao is the Bohr
radius (0.529 Å), and is the atomic-orbital exponent.
The value of b calculated using Equation (2) can then
be substituted into Pauling’s relationship, Equation (1).
If the sum of the orbital exponents is large, for example,
then the b parameter is small, making the change in
bond order more sensitive to bond length according to
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Equation (1).
Results and Discussion
Atomic-orbital exponents for titanium and oxygen
have been calculated using self-consistent field
methods at 1.2042 and 2.2266, respectively (Clementi
and Raimondi 1963), and also by Ghosh at 0.8514 and
2.275, respectively (Ghosh and Biswas 2002). The
recently determined atomic-orbital exponents for
titanium and oxygen are 1.3710 and 1.9535,
respectively (Hardcastle 2013). Substituting these
values into Equation (2) yields a b parameter of 0.4327
Å, significantly different from the “universal” constant
of 0.37 Å proposed by Brown and Altermatt (1987).
Using the values of Clementi and Ghosh gives
respective b parameters of 0.4193 Å and 0.4601 Å; it is
interesting to note that our value of 0.4327 Å is the
average of those calculated from the orbital exponents
of Clementi and Ghosh.
Using our value of b=0.4327 Å, a best fit to the
Ti-O crystallographic bond lengths from 32 different
environments resulted in a Ti-O unit bond valence
length of Ro=1.787 Å, which is slightly less than 1.815
Å proposed by Brese (Brese and O’Keefe 1991). The
optimized valence for the titanium was 3.96, less than
its full valence of 4.00. The difference of 0.04 valence
units is consistent with about 1% of the valence
electron density, on average, due to Ti bonding beyond
the first coordination sphere (bonds greater than 3 Å).
The resulting expression relating Ti-O bond valence s
to bond length R is

s

exp

1.787 R
0.4327

(3)

For the fully oxidized titanium cation, the oxidation
state is 4, so Equation (3) may be used in conjunction
with Pauling’s valence sum rule

sij

4.000

j

(4)

because the sum of the Ti-O bond valences given by
Equation (3) must equal the total valence of the
titanium cation, Equation (4). The valence calculation
results are tabulated in Table 1, which lists Ti-O bond
lengths reported in the literature; Ti-O bond valences,
calculated from Equation (3); and valence sums using
Equation (4).
The bond valence – length relationship is expected
to hold regardless of environment, physical state, or
oxidation state. In addition to verifying the validity of

this approach for Ti-O bonds, our group has recently
verified this approach for Si-O bonding in silicates
(Laffoon 2013) using orbital exponents of 1.484 and
1.9535 for Si and O, respectively; the Si-O unit bond
valence length of Ro=1.605 Å is less than 1.624 Å
proposed by Brese (1991), but is identical to that found
from structural studies of silicates (Laffoon et al. 2013).
Furthermore, orbital exponents for carbon, nitrogen,
phosphorus, chromium, molybdenum, tungsten and
rhenium were also tested by combining data from
metal-metal bonding, published bond lengths for
diatomic gas phase molecules (Huber 1979), published
b parameters, and best fits to crystallographic data
(Hardcastle, unpublished results).
Conclusions
Bond length-bond valence empirical correlations
have wide applicability in evaluation of molecular
structures and checking crystal structures, and these
relationships seem to be independent of chemical state
or environment. Recently, Pauling’s bond lengthvalence relationship was derived, and the adjustable
fitting parameter b was defined in terms of atomicorbital exponents. In the present study, we verified this
model for Ti-O bonds by converting crystallographic
Ti-O bond lengths from 32 titanate environments to
bond valences and using Pauling’s valence sum rule.
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Table 1. Selected crystallographic Ti-O bond lengths, bond valences, and valence sums for titanates.
Ti-O

Valence

Wang et al. 2010
O1
1.832
O2
1.833
O3
1.809
O4
1.82
O1

Ti-O

Valence

Ti-O

Valence

0.901
0.899
0.950
0.927

Indrakanti et al. 2007
O1
2.229
0.360
O2
1.834
0.897
O3
1.840
0.885
O4
2.080
0.508

Veith et al. 1997
O1
2.129
O2
2.186
O3
2.019
O4
2.006

1.841

3.677
0.883

O5
O6

1.808
2.313

0.953
0.297

O5
O6

O2
O3
O4

1.801
1.841
1.813

0.968
0.883
0.942

O1
O2

2.095
1.852

3.899
0.491
0.861

O1
O2
O3

1.802
1.852
1.795

3.675
0.966
0.861
0.982

O3
O4
O5
O6

2.27
2.256
1.808
1.852

0.327
0.338
0.953
0.861

O3

1.852

0.861

O1
O2
O3
O4

1.833
1.832
1.820
1.809

3.669
0.899
0.901
0.927
0.950

O1
O2
O3
O4
O5

2.021
1.830
2.335
1.981
2.006

3.677

O6

1.830

O1

1.812

0.944

O2

1.812

0.944

O1

1.880

0.807

O1

O3
O4

1.815
1.815

0.937
0.937

O2
O3

1.798
1.797

0.975
0.977

3.762
Thorogood et al. 2011

O4
O5

2.064
2.040

Ti-O

Valence

Ti-O

Valence

0.454
0.398
0.585
0.603

Braunbarth et al. 2000
O31 1.956
0.677
O32 1.956
0.677
O33 1.956
0.677
O34 1.956
0.677

Aguilo et al. 2003
O1
2.123
O2
1.963
O5
2.083
O6
2.013

0.460
0.666
0.505
0.593

1.784
1.775

1.007
1.028

O41
O42

OT1
OT2

1.926
1.751

0.725
1.087

O1
O2

2.204
2.207

4.074
0.381
0.379

Guo et al. 2001
O1
1.831

0.903

O1
O2

2.15
1.96

4.035
0.43
0.67

O3
O7
O8
O9

2.057
1.994
1.769
1.743

0.536
0.620
1.042
1.107

O6
O2
O5
O4

1.851
1.985
1.990
2.043

0.863
0.633
0.626
0.553

O5
O6
OT1
OT2

2.15
1.97
1.95
1.74

0.43
0.66
0.69
1.12

4.065

O3

2.061

0.531

0.582
0.905
0.282
0.639
0.603

O1
O2
O3
O4
O5

2.088
2.155
2.066
1.981
1.777

0.499
0.427
0.525
0.639
1.023

0.905

O6

1.790

3.830

1.957
1.957

0.675
0.675
4.057

3.99

Kuang et al. 2002
O3
1.923
0.730
O32 1.923
0.730
O33 1.923
0.730

Ma et al. 2011
O1
1.954
O2
1.954
O3
1.954
O4
1.954

0.680
0.680
0.680
0.680

0.993

O4

2.016

0.589

O5

1.997

0.615

4.106

O42

2.016

0.589

O6

1.997

0.615

2.155

0.427

O43

2.016

0.589

3.950

O2
O3

2.098
2.087

0.487
0.500

3.958
Nyman et al. 2001

Zhou and Gong 2008
O1
2.025
0.577

0.527
0.557

O7
O8

1.983
1.772

0.636
1.035

O1
O10

1.99
1.96

0.63
0.67

O2
O3

2.025
2.010

0.577
0.597

3.843

O9

1.783

1.009

O12

1.91

0.75

O4

2.010

0.597

4.095

O13

2.01

0.60

O5

1.602

1.534

3.916

4.108

O1

1.913

0.747

O1a

1.930

0.719

O1

2.248

0.345

O2
O2a

1.982
1.995

0.637
0.618

O2
O3

1.810
1.809

0.948
0.950

O10
O11

1.79
1.793

0.993
0.986

O14
O15

1.89
1.97

0.79
0.66

Nair et al. 2001

O2'
O4

2.110
1.864

0.474
0.837

O4
O5

1.790
2.023

0.993
0.580

O5
O7

1.937
2.057

0.707
0.536

O1

1.96

4.09
0.67

O31
O32

1.976
1.976

0.646
0.646

1.98

4.032
0.64

3.816

O1

Nyman et al. 2000

O2
O1

2.154
2.156

0.428
0.426

O10
O12

1.95
1.91

0.69
0.75

O33
O34

1.976
1.976

0.646
0.646

O2
O3

1.98
1.98

0.64
0.64

O1
O10

1.97
1.84

0.66
0.89

O9

1.786

4.077
1.002

O13
O14

2
1.96

0.61
0.67

O41
O42

1.937
1.937

0.707
0.707

O4

1.98

0.64

O12

1.92

0.75

O6

1.796

0.979

O15

1.96

0.67

O5
O6

1.93
1.93

0.72
0.72

O13
O14

2.02
1.95

0.58
0.69

O4
O7

1.931
2.052

0.717
0.542

O31
O32

1.982
1.982

0.637
0.637

4.00

O15

2.08

4.06

3.882

3.998

0.51

O2

2.148

0.434

O33

1.982

0.637

4.05

O1

2.169

0.414

O34

1.982

0.637

4.088

O41
O42

1.925
1.925

0.727
0.727
4.003

Brown ID and D Altermatt. 1985. Bond-valence
parameters obtained from a systematic analysis of
the inorganic crystal structure database. Acta
Crystallographica B41:244-247.

Brown ID. 2009. Recent developments in the methods
and applications of the bond valence model.
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Abstract
Mound Pond is a 556--ha
ha oxbow lake of the
Arkansas River. The lake has been disconnected from
the Arkansas River main channel for over 2,500 years.
The lake lies adjacent to the Toltec Mounds
Archeological State Park, which contains the Toltec
Mound Complex (3LN42). In Octo
October
ber 2012, a
multiple
multiple-gear
gear sampling of the fish assemblage in
Mound Pond was conducted using boat
boat-mounted
mounted
electrofishing, mini
mini-fyke
fyke nets, and experimental gill
nets. Across all gears, 501 fish specimens were
collected and identified to species. Percent Sim
Similarity
ilarity
Index (PSI) and Shannon
Shannon--Weiner
Weiner Diversity Index (H’)
values were calculated using data from this survey and
a previous survey conducted in 2006. Mound P
Pond
ond
had a fish species richness of 11 in 2012 compared to
12 in 2006. PSI values indicated the 2006 and 2012
assemblages were 58% similar; H’ values of 1.282 in
2012 and 1.465 in 2006 did not differ significantly ((p >
0.05). Genus
Genus-level
level Jaccard coefficients (J) were
calculated for pairwise comparisons of ichthyofaunal
remains recovered from Toltec M
Mounds
ounds D and S, and
the two modern fish surveys. Fish assemblages
depicted from remains recovered at the two mounds
were highly similar (J = 0.769), whereas the two
modern surveys were only moderately similar (J =
0.545).
Modern and ancient assemblages we
were
re
generally dissimilar (J = 0.333 – 0.461). This
observation suggested that fish resources used by the
inhabitants of 3LN42 were likely not acquired from
Mound Pond in spite of its close proximity
proximity.

the surrounding watershed has shifted from a
predominantly agricultural to suburban landscape.
Only two houses are known to have stood near the lake
up until the 1940s (Rolingson 2012). However, a gated
subdivision now stands on the west bank of the la
lake,
ke,
and another housing development lines the
southeastern shoreline. Mound Pond is of particular
interest because of the adjacent Toltec Mounds
Archeological State Park, which protects and preserves
the Toltec Mound Complex (3LN42) located within.
This ar
archeological
cheological site is composed of at least 18
mounds enclosed by an embankment, and represents
the cultural center of the ancient Plum Bayou Culture.
This Native American culture occupied the site from
about 700
700--1050
1050 A.D., during the Late Woodland
Woodland--Early
Early
Mis
Mississippian
sissippian transition (Rolingson 2012).
The present channel of the Arkansas River lies
approximately 5 km to the west of Mound Pond
(Figure 1). Old River Lake, an adjacent oxbow that lies
between Mound Pond and the present
present-day
day Arkansas
River channel was connected to the Arkansas River
until the 1800s (Rolingson 2012). Mound Pond itself
was formed by a previous channel of the Arkansas
River prior to 500 B.C. (Saucier 1997). Mound Pond is
located outside the stage 1 meander belt that represents
the river’s final natural course before construction of

Introduction
Mound Pond (occasionally Mound Lake, or Lake
Mound Pond) is a 56
56--ha
ha oxbow lake of the Arkansas
River located in Lonoke County (Adams et al. 2007).
The lake is now permanently disconnected from the
Arkansas River by a mainline levee system. As is
common for many aquatic systems in central Arkans
Arkansas,
as,

Figure 1: Map depicting present course of the Arkansas River, Old
River Lake, and Mound Pond. The line traversing the Arkansas
River main channel is the David Terry Lock and Dam No. 6 located
at RKm 174 downs
downstream
tream of Little Rock.
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the McClellan-Kerr Arkansas River Navigation System
in the 1960s (Saucier 1997). It is unclear how often
Mound Pond may have been connected with the
Arkansas River after the channel shifted west about
2,500 years ago. Saucier (1997) indicated that Mound
Pond was permanently disconnected from the Arkansas
River by the time 3LN42 was first occupied 1,300
years before present. In more recent periods, it has
been reported that the Knapp Farm, which included
property on both sides of Mound Pond, did not flood
during the extensive Arkansas River floods of 1844
and 1892 (Rolingson 2012). It is likely that after the
Arkansas River channel shifted to its final meander
belt, Mound Pond was intermittently connected to
other adjacent water bodies, but not the main Arkansas
River channel.
Fishes found in disconnected oxbow lakes vary
from the fishes found in periodically connected
oxbows of the same river (Miranda 2005, Dembkowski
and Miranda 2011). Miranda (2005) found similar fish
assemblages in Lake Washington and Eagle Lake, MS.
Both lakes are oxbows of the Mississippi River, and
became disconnected from the main river channel c.a.
700 and 100 years before present, respectively.
Research on these lakes suggested that a stable fish
assemblage was reached relatively soon after
permanent disconnection. Lubinski et al. (2008)
detected significant negative correlations between lake
connectivity (as reflected by degree of flooding) and
species richness in floodplain lakes of the lower White
River, AR. Alfermann and Miranda (2013) reported
that some centrarchid (e.g., longear sunfish Lepomis
megalotis and green sunfish Lepomis cyanellus)
abundances were directly related to connectivity, while
others (e.g., black crappie Pomoxis nigromaculatus)
were found almost exclusively in lakes that were
permanently disconnected from their rivers. Seasonal
flooding in large river systems is purported to help
maintain biological diversity by allowing re-mixing of
lotic and lentic fish species and/or addition of new
species to floodplain fish assemblages (Galat et al.
1998). This phenomenon cannot occur when lakes are
permanently disconnected from their parent rivers.
The fish assemblage of Mound Pond was assessed
during the summer of 2006 by Adams et al. (2007) as a
portion of a larger study on fish assemblages in
Arkansas River backwater lakes. In this survey of
Mound Pond, three shoreline reach seines, five
experimental gill nets, and five mini-fyke nets were
employed (Adams et. al 2007). With all gears pooled,
Adams et al. (2007) collected 962 fishes from 12
species. Mound Pond had the lowest species richness

of all backwater lakes studied by Adams et al. (2007),
though the assemblage was still typical of shallow
disconnected oxbows reported by other studies in the
region (Lubinski et al. 2008, Dembkowski and
Miranda 2011). This observation of lower fish species
richness also was consistent with Mound Pond being
disconnected with the Arkansas River for a significant
period of time.
The present study encompassed a multiple-gear
survey of the fishes of Mound Pond conducted in
October 2012. The primary objective of this study was
to assess the modern fish assemblage of Mound Pond,
specifically identifying short-term changes (if any)
occurring between 2006 and 2012. This objective
supported the Arkansas Department of Parks and
Tourism – Division of State Parks’ fisheries
management planning for Mound Pond. The second
objective was to compare the modern fish assemblage
complex of Mound Pond to that depicted by the
ichthyofaunal remains recovered from the Toltec
Mound Complex. Completion of this objective will add
insight into long-term changes of fish assemblages in
Mound Pond, as well as aid understanding of the
fishing habits of the enigmatic Plum Bayou Culture.
Methods
Prehistoric Data Sources
3LN42 has been studied for more than 30 years
(Rolingson 2012). Analyses of faunal remains are
available from excavations of middens found in Mound
D (Hoffman 1982) and Mound S (Kelly 2012) (Table
1). These remains have been interpreted as being
associated with community feasting events (Rolingson
2012). As is common at many archeological sites,
many fish fragments recovered were only identifiable
to genus.
Multiple-gear Survey
Three fish sampling gears were used during this
study. Electrofishing was conducted from a boatmounted platform using a pulsed-DC 7.5 GPP SmithRoot electrofisher unit (Smith-Root, Inc., Vancouver,
WA). Pulsed voltage and frequency were determined
by an experienced electrofishing operator and based on
ambient conductivity (measured on site as <100
µS/cm). Standard mini-fyke nets and experimental gill
nets were deployed using protocols and sampling gears
of the same specifications as described in Eggleton et
al. (2010).
Mound Pond was spatially divided a priori into
three approximately equal-sized segments, designated
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Table 1: Fishes identified as present in communal
feasting middens at 3LN42 (Hoffman 1982, Kelly
2012).
Mound D
Amia calva
Ictiobus bubalus
Ictiobus cyprinellus
Micropterus dolomieu
Micropterus salmoides
Ameiurus melas
Ameiurus natalis
Ictalurus furcatus
Ictalurus punctatus
Pylodictis olivaris
Atractosteus spatula
Lepisosteus osseus
Aplodinotus grunniens
Ictiobus spp.
Lepomis spp.
Micropterus spp.
Morone spp.
Pomoxis spp.

Mound S
Amia calva
Ictiobus bubalus
Ictiobus cyprinellus
Ictalurus furcatus
Ictalurus punctatus
Pylodictis olivaris
Aplodinotus grunniens
Ameiurus spp.
Esox spp.
Ictalurus spp.
Ictiobus spp.
Lepomis spp.
Micropterus spp.
Morone spp.

lower, middle, and upper. Each segment was subjected
to three 10-minute daytime electrofishing transects for
a total of 90 minutes of active sampling effort (i.e.,
pedal down time). In each lake segment, two of the 10minute transects were conducted in the littoral zone,
with the third transect conducted in the pelagic zone.
Nine mini-fyke nets were fished overnight in littoralzone habitats for 15-18 hours, with three nets deployed
in each lake segment. Three experimental gill nets
were deployed in pelagic habitats for 3-4 hours each
while other sampling was conducted. Within each lake
segment, one net was bottom-set in approximately 3-4
m of water.
Fishes were identified in the field. Voucher
specimens of smaller-bodied species were retained and
accessioned to the ichthyology teaching collection at
the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff (UAPB).
Fishes not retained as voucher specimens were handled
in accordance with the UAPB Aquaculture/Fisheries
Center Animal Welfare Policy of 2005 in effect at the
time of sampling, and released alive.
Data Analysis
After
collection
and
identification,
fish
assemblages were compared between lake segments
using Percent Similarity Index (PSI) (Washington

1984). Species abundance data were pooled from all
lake segments, with PSI and Shannon-Wiener
Diversity Index (H’) values (Magurran 2004)
calculated for both the present study and previous
survey conducted by Adams et al. (2007). Variance of
H’ was calculated using the method of Jayaraman
(2000). This variance estimate was used to conduct a
Student’s t-test that compared H’ values between 2006
and 2012. A two-sample z-test of the proportions of
largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides also was
conducted to assess potential changes that might have
resulted from an isolated stocking event that occurred
in 2007.
Both modern fish surveys were compared to the
ichthyofaunal
remains
recovered
from
the
archeological site. Assemblage comparisons were
done using the Jaccard Similarity (J) coefficient
(Magurran 2004). J uses presence/absence data to
quantify the similarity of the different assemblages, but
was calculated at the genus rather than species level
because most fishes from the archeological remains
could only be identified to genus. Statistical analyses
were conducted using R 2.13.1 (The R Foundation for
Statistical Computing, Vienna) and EstimateS 9.0
(Colwell 2013). In all cases, an alpha level of 0.05 was
used for statistical interpretations.
Results
Modern fish assemblages surveyed in 2006 and
2012 were mostly similar. A total of 501 fishes
representing 11 species were collected during the 2012
survey (Table 2). The most abundant species was
gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum (n=218, 44%),
followed by bluegill Lepomis macrochirus (n=199,
40%) and white crappie Pomoxis annularis (n=14, 9%).
All other species comprised less than 3% of the total
catch. Between-segment PSI ranged from 77-87%,
which indicated a relatively homogenous fish
assemblage throughout the lake. PSI between the 2006
and 2012 surveys was 58%, which suggested moderate
similarity in fish assemblages. The summer sampling
conducted in 2006 collected 92% more fishes than the
present study, which was conducted during fall.
However, despite the seasonal difference in sampling
periods, the species richness of 12 recorded in 2006
was not appreciably different from the 11 species
collected in 2012 (Table 2). Three fish species were
unique to the 2006 survey, while two species were
found only in 2012. Gizzard shad were 137% more
abundant in the present study, while bluegills were
194% more abundant in the 2006 survey (Table 2).
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Table 2: Fishes collected by 2006 (Adams et al. 2007) and 2012 surveys of Mound Pond.
Family
Amiidae
Centrarchidae

Scientific Name
Common Name
2006
b
Amia calva
bowfin
0
Lepomis gulosus
warmouth
31
L. humilis
orangespotted sunfish
108
L. macrochirus
bluegill
586
Micropterus salmoides
largemouth bass
25
Pomoxis annularis
white crappie
14
P. nigromaculatus
black crappie
10
Clupeidae
Dorosoma cepedianum
gizzard shad
92
Cyprinidae
Cyprinus carpio
common carpb
0
33
Notemigonus crysoleucas
golden shinera
Ictaluridae
Ameiurus natalis
yellow bullheada
6
Ictalurus punctatus
channel catfish
14
Lepisosteidae
Lepisosteus oculatus
spotted gar
19
a
Poeciliidae
Gambusia affinis
western mosquitofish
24
Superscript letters signify: a – species collected only in 2006, b – species collected only in 2012.

Table 3: Jaccard Coefficients from pairwise
comparisons between and among modern fish surveys
in Mound Pond and ichthyofaunal remains recovered
from 3LN42 (Hoffman 1982, Adams et al. 2007, Kelly
2012, and present study).
2012
Mound D
Mound S
2006
0.545
0.428
0.400
2012
0.461
0.333
Mound D
0.769
The calculated H’ value from 2006 was 1.465 (Hmax =
6.869), which compared to 1.282 (Hmax = 6.217) in
2012. A t-test detected no significant difference
between H’ values in 2006 and 2012 (t = 1.817, df =
925, p > 0.05). The genus-level J also indicated that the
2006 and 2012 assemblages were moderately similar (J
= 0.545, Table 3), which was consistent with the
species-level PSI value (58%).
The fish assemblages depicted by ichthyofaunal
remains from Mound D and Mound S were highly
similar (J=0.769) (Table 3). Fish assemblages
characterized from both modern surveys were
moderately dissimilar compared to those depicted by
the ichthyofaunal remains from both mounds (J =
0.333 – 0.461) (Table 3). However, it is important to
note that ichthyofaunal remains recovered from both
mounds reflected ancient fish exploitation patterns of
the Plum Bayou Culture, and not necessarily the fish
assemblage structure of Mound Pond at that time.

2012
1
10
4
199
14
43
8
218
1
0
0
2
1
0

Discussion
Modern Fish Assemblage
The fish assemblage composition of Mound Pond
from both 2006 and 2012 was typical of those found in
disconnected
oxbow
lakes
and
man-made
impoundments (Adams et al. 2007, Lubinski et al.
2008). Two unique species were collected during the
2012 survey that had not been collected by Adams et al.
(2007): bowfin Amia calva and common carp Cyprinus
carpio. Three species collected in 2006 were not
recorded from the 2012 survey: yellow bullhead
Ameiurus natalis, western mosquitofish Gambusia
affinis, and golden shiner Notemigonus chrysoleucas.
These minor differences between the two modern
surveys were likely attributable to differences in gear
selectivity, time of year, or both. For example, gizzard
shad and common carp have been demonstrated as
being more susceptible to electrofishing than the gears
used during the 2006 survey (Eggleton et al. 2010).
Similarly, the greater abundance of bluegills from the
2006 survey may have been related to the Adams et al.
(2007) survey being conducted during the bluegill
spawning season. In addition, although not collected
with mini-fyke nets, western mosquitofish were
observed during 2012 sampling. Western mosquitofish
would likely have been collected in 2012 had seining
been employed as an additional sampling gear.
It was not likely that Mound Pond has been
affected by Arkansas Game and Fish Commission
(AGFC) fish stockings. Mound Pond was stocked with
6,400 largemouth bass fingerlings in 2007 (AGFC –
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largemouth bass stocking records, unpublished data).
Largemouth bass comprised 2.6% of the fishes
collected during the 2006 survey (Adams et al. 2007),
compared to 2.8% of the fishes collected in 2012. A
two sample z-test indicated this change to be not
significant (z = 0.22, p = 0.83). Thus, this stocking
event that occurred over 5 years ago appears to have
had no detectable effect on the current abundance of
largemouth bass or fish assemblage structure in Mound
Pond. Although we were not able to assess size
structure effects from our data, records indicated that
this stocking event appears to have been isolated. Such
information will be useful for any fisheries
management conducted on Mound Pond.
Comparison with Ichthyofaunal Remains
Because H’ and PSI metrics can be strongly
influenced by gear selectivity, we did not employ these
metrics to compare modern assemblages to those
depicted by the archeological remains. Emphasis was
instead placed on J values, which are calculated from
presence-absence data (Kwak and Peterson 2007). This
should be an acceptable approach given that at least
one gear employed in each modern survey was capable
of capturing at least one individual of every species
identified from the archeological remains (Eggleton et
al. 2010).
This approach allowed comparison of
presence-absence data of the fish assemblages between
and within the two eras.
Modern fish assemblages and assemblages
depicted by the ichthyofaunal remains recovered at the
mounds were more similar within than between. The
greatest genus-level J coefficient was found between
the assemblages reflected by the ichthyofaunal remains
recovered from the two mounds (J=0.769). The next
most similar assemblages were those depicted by the
two modern surveys that used multiple sampling gears
(J=0.545). The remaining four pairwise comparisons
between modern assemblages and the ichthyofaunal
remains indicated much lower similarity (J=0.333 –
0.461). Calculating J at the genus level was necessary
in this comparison due to the limitations of the
archeological ichthyofaunal remains data. However, it
also may have artificially inflated the similarity for
comparison of the mound remains and modern surveys.
For example, the channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus is
equivalent to the blue catfish I. furcatus in
computations of J because they are congenerics.
Although channel catfish is common in many waters
throughout Arkansas, blue catfish are generally
restricted to larger Arkansas rivers and unlikely in
smaller disconnected oxbow lakes such as Mound

Pond (Robison and Buchanan 1988). A similar
situation occurs with gars. The genus Lepisosteus is
represented in the mound ichthyofaunal remains by the
longnose gar Lepisosteus osseus, while the modern
surveys contains only spotted gar L. oculatus.
Longnose gar is more typical of large riverine systems,
while spotted gar is a smaller-bodied species more
prevalent in oxbow lakes and backwater habitats
(Lubinski et al. 2008). In all cases, calculating at the
genus level would bias similarity metrics upward.
Thus, it is likely that the actual similarity between the
modern fish assemblage and ancient assemblages
depicted by the ichthyofaunal remains was 10-20%
lower than that calculated in the present study.
Fish assemblage structures in oxbow lakes begin
shifting away from the parent river’s assemblage
structure at the time of permanent disconnection
(Miranda 2005). Therefore, it is likely that the fish
assemblage of Mound Pond developed its current
structure long before the Plum Bayou Culture began
building their mounds on the lake. The modern fish
assemblage in Mound Pond appears similar to other
permanently disconnected oxbow lakes (Miranda
2005), or large-river backwater lakes with low
connectivity (Lubinski et al. 2008). These oxbow
lakes typically have some riverine species, but have
shifted over time towards more lacustrine assemblages.
The assemblage shift results from the long-term
disconnection from the parent river, which prevents
species mixing or additions, leading to a proliferation
of backwater or otherwise lentic species (e.g., bluegill,
largemouth bass, crappies) (Galat et al. 1998).
However, if this is true, why did ichthyofaunal remains
recovered at the mound sites vary so much with
modern surveys?
One explanation pertains to how the ichthyofaunal
remains data are interpreted. Ichthyofaunal remains
recovered from the mounds actually reflect ancient fish
exploitation by the Plum Bayou Culture. These data
may or may not be reflective of the actual fish
assemblage of Mound Lake at the time, as is depicted
by the two modern fish surveys. Wheeler and Jones
(1989) suggested that modern fisheries data could be
used to make inferences regarding prehistoric fishing
efforts. Yerkes (1981) cautioned against this approach,
suggesting that changes in water quality and quantity
related to agricultural and industrial development
throughout North America would confound
interpretations.
Anthropogenic changes from
agricultural land clearance during the 1800s and
urbanization during the late 1900s have undoubtedly
influenced the fish assemblage of Mound Pond during
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the past millennium. However, we feel it unlikely that
Mound Pond would have had a drastically different
fish assemblage during the time it was occupied by the
Plum Bayou Culture. In particular, fluvial fishes (e.g.,
blue catfish, flathead catfish Pylodictis olivaris, and
freshwater drum Aplodinotus grunniens) found in the
remains were most likely already absent in Mound
Pond by the time the site was occupied and the mounds
built. So where did these fish species come from?
The Plum Bayou Culture falls into the Late
Woodland period of Native American occupation of
Arkansas. Although the specific use of aquatic
resources within this culture varies from site to site, the
general trend has been that Late Woodland cultures
used fewer aquatic resources than their Mississippian
descendants (Compton 2009). Kelly (2012) noted that
fish remains comprised only 1.7% of the total sample
from Mound S, which was surprisingly low
considering the proximity of Mound Pond and other
nearby water bodies.
Although Kelly (2012)
concluded that most of the fishes found could have
been obtained from Mound Pond, it was suggested that
the larger-bodied fishes (e.g., flathead and blue
catfishes, longnose gar, and buffalofishes Ictiobus spp.)
may have been harvested from other waters, such as
the Arkansas River, and transported to the site. This
suggestion would be consistent with the mismatch of
fish species found in the mound remains compared to
what was suspected to have existed in Mound Pond at
the time the site was occupied. Such transporting of
fishes from other waters might also explain the
smallmouth bass M. dolomieu recorded from the
mound remains (Hoffman 1982). At present, the
closest significant smallmouth bass populations are
located in the Little Red River, which is north of
Mound Pond in the White River basin, and the Saline
River, which is southwest in the Ouachita River basin.
Communal feasting at the Toltec Mound site may have
been an important cultural ceremony, justifying the
transport of exotic food items from other parts of
Arkansas (Lindauer and Blitz 1997).
Despite the ichthyofaunal remains recovered from
the Toltec Mound Complex, the fishing habits of the
Plum Bayou Culture are essentially unknown. Gorgetype fishhooks were considered to be the most
primitive type of angling gear. Rostlund (1952) noted
that these types of hooks were indistinguishable from
other small pointed artifacts, and thus, not identifiable
as fishhooks without ethnographic data. Carved
fishhooks suitable for trotlines have been found in
Arkansas in association with Late Mississippian (13501500 A.D.) sites, but have not been found at Plum

Bayou sites (Morse and Morse 2009).
During
Baytown occupation (400-700 A.D) of the Meador Site
(3SF414) in northwestern Arkansas, Compton (2009)
inferred that the inhabitants had some form of mass
fish capture technology such as nets or weirs on the
basis of large numbers of small fishes. It is possible
that the Plum Bayou people also had nets of some form.
In contrast, Limp and Reidhead (1979) demonstrated
that it was possible to capture large numbers of fishes
by hand from isolated pools created by receding flood
waters. Many of the fishes represented in the mound
remains are floodplain-obligate fishes (e.g.,
buffalofishes, gars, bowfin Amia calva, bullheads
Ameiurus spp., and various Centrarchidae). These
species would have been common in such pools, a
possibility also mentioned by Morse and Morse (2009).
Having now compared the modern fish assemblage
in Mound Pond to the ichthyofaunal remains from the
Toltec Mound Complex, we believe that only limited
exploitation of the lake’s fishery occurred by the Plum
Bayou Culture that occupied the site a millennium ago.
Of the 14 different fish species identified from
ichthyofaunal remains from both mounds (Hoffman
1982, Kelly 2012), only four of these species (bowfin,
largemouth bass, black bullhead Ameiurus melas, and
channel catfish) are habitat generalists that remain
present today in both Mound Pond and the adjacent
Arkansas River (Robison and Buchanan 1988).
Further explanation of this apparently odd behavior of
the Plum Bayou people may lie in a cost-benefit
analysis of fishing in the adjacent oxbow lake versus
other means of meat capture. In addition, it might have
been related to the cultural norms and taboos of the
time that we are unable to assess today, or due to a lack
of appropriate fish-capture technology. Continued
excavations at 3LN42 may shed further light on this
subject, and perhaps yield identifiable fishing artifacts
in the future.
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Abstract
Pauling’s
empirical
bond
valence-length
correlation has proven valuable because it offers a
quick and convenient way of checking and evaluating
molecular structures and determining oxidation states
from measured bond lengths.
In this study, a
simplified quantum-mechanical approach was used to
derive Pauling’s empirical bond valence-length
relationship by considering overlap of hydrogen-like
orbitals. An expression for the b “empirical” fitting
parameter was derived in terms of atomic-orbital
exponents. A new set of orbital exponents is presented
using published atomic/covalent radii and a continuous
function for the effective principal quantum. The b
parameters calculated from the orbital exponents are
consistent with bond valence-length data from
crystallographic data.
In general, atomic-orbital
exponents may be used to determine bond valencelength relationships for any chemical bond regardless
of state, oxidation number, or environment.
Introduction
Pauling’s second rule of chemical bonding
(Pauling 1929) is the principle of local charge
neutrality where the negative charge of each anion is
neutralized by the positive charges of neighboring
cations and, conversely, that the cationic charges are
neutralized by neighboring anions. This rule, called the
valence sum rule, states that the sum of the bond
strengths (in valence units) around each bonding atom
is compensated by the total valence of that atom

Vi

sij

(1)

j

where sij is the bond valence for each bond to the atom,
and Vi is the oxidation state of the atom and/or the
number of electrons used for bonding. The sum of
bond valences around any ion, i, is equal to its valence,
Vi.
Bond valence – bond length empirical correlations

have been used for many years (Pauling 1947,
Zachariasen 1954, Brown and Altermatt 1985, Brown
2002, Brown 2009). Perhaps the two most commonly
used relationships are

s

( R / Ro )

s

exp

N

(2)

and

R0

R
b

(3)

where s is the bond valence, sometimes referred to as
the bond order or bond number; it is also the number of
shared electron pairs involved in the bond. R is bond
length, Ro is the bond length of a chemical bond having
unit valence, and N and b are empirical fitting
parameters and sometimes associated with the softness
of the bond. Eq. (3) is the most widely used and was
first proposed by Pauling in 1947 to describe metalmetal bonding (Pauling 1947).
In practice, b and R0 are both adjustable parameters
found by minimizing the difference between the bond
valence sums and the atomic valence of the central
bonding atom. Most values of b have been
experimentally found to range between 0.25 and 0.55
Å, but because of limited results, b is often assumed to
be a universal constant of 0.37 Å (average of tabulated
values). This common assumption changes Eq. (3) to a
one-parameter fit and makes it easier to use, but
severely limits the applicability of the relationship,
decreasing reliability for very short and very long
bonds. In fact, there is a large variability in reported b
parameters that is sensitive to the selection of Ro as
well as crystallographic data. Adams (Adams 2001,
Adams 2008) demonstrated that the value of b for a
given bond type depends on the arbitrarily chosen
maximum bond length, and that the bond valence
parameters determined using both the first and second
coordination spheres were significantly different from
those determined using the first coordination sphere
alone.
Bond valence–length relationships, Eq. (3),
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combined with the valence sum rule, Eq. (1), have
obvious applications where molecular structures are of
interest. The relationships are typically used to check
crystal structures or to evaluate the reasonableness of a
proposed molecular structure for crystalline and
amorphous systems. They can also be used to
determine oxidation states of cations or anions, or to
determine coordination numbers for organo-metallic
complexes.
In the present study, a simplified quantummechanical approach is used to derive Pauling’s
empirical bond valence – bond length relationship. An
expression for the b parameter was derived in terms of
atomic-orbital exponents.
A new set of orbital
exponents is presented using published atomic/covalent
radii and a proposed continuous function for the
effective principal quantum, n*. The b parameters
calculated from the orbital exponents were found to be
consistent with bond valence-length data from
crystallographic data.
Theory
Defining Bond Valence
Following the widely used method of linear
combination of atomic orbitals (LCAO) to represent
the bonding between two atoms
1

(4)

2

where
is the bonding molecular-orbital wave
function, and 1 and 2 are atomic-orbital wave
functions for the bonding atoms. The probability
density is given by the square of the wave function
2
1

2

1

2
1

2

2
2

2

1

2

(5)

where integration over all space is normalized to unity.
The integrated third term (2 1 2) is the Mulliken
population density (Mulliken 1955), or the integrated
sum of the overlap between the two atomic-orbital
wave functions. This term represents the electronic
interaction between the two atoms and is associated
with bond strength or bond valence. We define the
bond valence, s, as the cross-section or thickness of
this overlap region (non-integrated form)

s

2

1

2

(6)

Hydrogen-Like Wave Functions and Orbital
Exponents
It is common to use hydrogen-like wave functions
to represent a valence electron in a chemical bond. In
1930, Slater (Slater 1930) found that when the wave
function of any orbital is approximated, the wave
functions can be written as a node-less function
n 1

n,l , m

R e

Z
R
a0 n

Yl , m ,

(7)

where Z is the nuclear charge of the atom, is the
screening constant (the core electrons shield the
valence electron(s) from the nuclear charge), and a0 is
the Bohr radius (0.529 Å). The pre-exponential factor
Rn-1 scales the function by broadening and shifting as
the principal quantum number n increases. Slater
replaces the principal quantum number n with an
effective principal quantum number n*. The effective
nuclear charge, Zeff = Z - , with respect to the effective
principle quantum number, n*, is expressed as an
orbital exponent, ,

Z eff
n*

(8)

Slater proposed values of n* = 1, 2, 3, 3.7, 4.0 and 4.2
for principal quantum numbers n = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6,
respectively. Slater’s values are still used today,
although investigators suggest that n* is some function
of n. The simplest method of calculating orbital
exponents is to use Slater’s rules to determine
screening constants, outlined in most inorganic
chemistry texts (Miessler and Tarr 2003). Selfconsistent field methods yield more reliable numbers
(Clementi and Raimondi 1963, Clementi et al. 1967).
In a previous study, we attempted to reproduce
Clementi and coworkers' exponents by incorporating a
modified Pauling covalency factor (Hardcastle and
Laffoon 2012). In the present study, new orbital
exponents are reported using a best fit to published
atomic radii and single-bond covalent radii. A few
exponents were independently verified using empirical
bond length – valence relationships derived from
crystallographic data.
For our application, the wave function is “shifted”
or “scaled” when the corresponding bond length is
normalized to the bond length at unit valence; that is, R
= R0 when s = 1. We therefore eliminate the Rn-1 preexponential scaling term from Slater’s wave function,
Eq. (7). Since only the overlap region between the two
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Valence-Length Correlations for Chemical Bonds
bonding atoms is of interest, the spherical harmonic
term, Y( , ), is also ignored (constant). The bond
valence between bonding atoms 1 and 2 can now be
written, using Eq. (6), as

s

2 c1e

1 R1 / a0

c2 e

2 R2

/ a0

(9)

in terms of orbital exponents, Eq. (8).
The radial probability density function (RDF) for
the Slater wave function is obtained by multiplying Eq.
(7) by 4 R2. The derivative of the RDF with respect to
R yields the atomic radius, which is the maximum of
the RDF. The atomic radius for both the Slater
function and the hydrogen-like orbital, Eq. (9) occurs
at

Rmax

a0

n*

(10)

where n* is the effective principal quantum number
and scales the atomic radius (actually scaled by n*2).
Because this is the maximum of the RDF, it is
equivalent to finding R for the wave function when the
electron density is 1/e times its initial value.
The same reasoning is used within the overlap
region of the chemical bond. The average value for the
electron density of the exponential functions expressed
in Eq. (9) with respect to the chemical bond is defined
as the bond length at which the electron density decays
to 1/e (or 37%) of its maximum radial value for both
bonding atoms: R1=R2=R/e. This is an assumption and
should be equivalent to finding the minimum of the
electron density between the two atoms.

Bond Valence-Length Relationship
Taking the natural logarithm of Eq. (9),

ln s

ln 2 ln c1 ln c2

R
a0

R2
a0

1 1

2

(11)

Substituting R1=R2=R/e and collecting terms

ln s

ln 2 ln c1 ln c2

1

a0 e

2

R

(12)

For a chemical bond of unit valence, s=1 and R=R0, Eq.
(12) becomes

ln 1

ln 2 ln c1 ln c2

R0
a0 e
1

R0
a0 e
2

ln s

1

a0 e
ln s

2

R0

a0 e
R0

(14)

R

R

(15)

b

Eq. (15) is Pauling’s empirical bond valence -length
relationship, Eq. (3), where the b “empirical” fitting
parameter is

b

a0 e
1

(16)
2

The b parameter may be calculated from appropriate
atomic-orbital exponents 1 and 2 for the two bonding
atoms, and verified from crystallographic bond-length
data.

Results and Discussion
The b and R0 fitting parameters from the bond
length-valence relation, Eq. (15-16), may be optimized
from published data from several sources. These data
are not reproduced here, but are conveniently compiled
into a few major references (Adams 2001, Brown 2002,
Brown 2009), as well as on a web site (Adams 2008).
A comprehensive list has been tabulated and
referenced in a recent publication in this journal
(Hardcastle and Laffoon 2012). It is important to
recognize that b values are closely coupled to the
choice of Ro, so that a different (or erroneous) choice
of R0 necessarily affects the value of b and also the
value of the orbital exponents determined in this way.
For this reason, published bond valence parameters
were not utilized to determine atomic-orbital exponents,
but are used only to corroborate values.
Atomic size or radius is generally regarded as a
vague concept and not well defined. Published atomic
radii and single-bond covalent radii for elements 1
through 103 were collected from several widely used
sources (Slater 1964, Clementi and Raimondi 1963,
Clementi et al. 1967, Pyykkö and Atsumi 2009,
Cordero et al. 2008). Based on this data, a continuous
function for the effective principal quantum number n*
was found from a best fit of the average
atomic/covalent radii using the functional form

(13)

n*

A(C e

kZ

)

(17)

Subtracting Eq. (13) from Eq. (12), simplifying and
collecting terms, yields
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where A = 4.286, C = 1.176, k = 0.0588, and Z is the
atomic number of the element. The maximum possible
value of n* is AC = 5.04, whereas Slater (Slater 1930)
set this value at 4.2.
Using published atomic/covalent radii, Eq. (17) for
n*, and Eq. (10), atomic-orbital exponents for elements
1 through 103 were calculated and tabulated in Table 1.
For comparison, orbital exponents from Clementi and
coworkers (Clementi and Raimondi 1963, Clementi et
al. 1967) and Ghosh’s (Gosh and Biswas 2002) are
included in italics. Most of the values calculated in the
present study are similar to those published. Our value
of 1.9369 for helium is consistent with a smaller
shielding ( =0.0631) caused by the paired electron in
the 1s orbital, compared with the variation-method
result of 1.6875 ( =0.3125). Table 1 shows that our
values for elements in the second shell (n=2) are
slightly smaller than those published, but our orbital
exponents are very similar to those published for the
remainder of the main-group elements. The largest
discrepancy is observed for first-and second-row
transition elements, scandium through zinc and yttrium
through cadmium, where our values are significantly
higher. This discrepancy is attributed mainly to the use
of different effective principal quantum numbers n*;
we assumed a continuous function that depends on Z,
Eq. (17), while other investigators use a constant-value
step-function approach according to Slater (n*=3 (3d),
n*=3.7 (4d), n*=4.0 (5d)). The third-row transition
elements, lutetium through mercury, have orbital
exponents only slightly higher than those of Clementi
and coworkers (Clementi and Raimondi 1963,
Clementi et al. 1967), but much smaller than those of
Ghosh and Biswas (2002).
All oxide valence-length data tabulated in a
previous study (Hardcastle and Laffoon 2012) were
simultaneously fit to the oxygen orbital exponents, and
the error was significantly reduced when the exponent
was reduced from Clementi’s value of =2.2266 to our
value of =1.9535. Substituting this value (1.9535
from Table 1) into Eq. (16) results in b= 0.3682; the OO unit valence bond length is R0 = 1.462 Å. This
results in the following bond valence for O-O bonds:

sO

O

exp

1.462 R
0.3682

(18)

the valence sum rule

2.000

sij

(19)

j

where sij is the bond valence for each bond to the
oxygen atom. The valence sum of all bonds to the
oxygen atom will add to the total oxygen valence. This
is similar to Kirchoff’s law that states that the current
at an electrical junction (in this case an atom) is
additive - in units of electrons.
For titanium-oxygen bonds, the Ti-O bond length
having unit valence was found to be R0 = 1.789 Å.
Table 1 shows the orbital exponents of Ti and O are
1.3710 and 1.9535, respectively, yielding a value of b
= 0.4327 Å, Eq. (16). Substituting these values into
Pauling’s relationship, Eq. (15), yields

sTi

O

exp

1.789 R
0.4327

(20)

For silicon-oxygen bonds, the necessary parameters are
=1.4814 (Table 1) and R0=1.605 Å, yielding

sSi

O

exp

1.605 R
0.4188

(21)

Eqs. (20) and (21) describe quantitative relationships
between Ti-O and Si-O bond valence and
corresponding bond length in units of Angstroms.
These two relationships have been verified using
published crystallographic bond distances for silicates
(Laffoon et al. to be submitted) and titanates (Dodd et
al. 2013), by converting these values to bond valences
and using the valence sum rule. These bond valence–
length relationships hold regardless of environment,
physical state, or oxidation state. In addition to
verifying the validity of this approach for Si-O and TiO bonds, orbital exponents for carbon, nitrogen,
phosphorus, chromium, molybdenum, tungsten and
rhenium were also tested by combining data from
metal-metal bonding, published bond lengths for
diatomic gas phase molecules (Huber and Herzberg
1979), published b parameters, and best fits to
crystallographic data (Hardcastle, unpublished results).
Conclusions

This relationship accurately predicts the double bond
of O2 at 1.207 Å (Huber and Herzberg 1979). For
oxide molecules where the oxidation state of oxygen is
always 2, Eq. (18) can also be used in conjunction with

Pauling’s bond valence–bond length empirical
correlation has been used for many years along with
the valence sum rule as a check on crystal structures
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and to evaluate the reasonableness of proposed
molecular structures for metallic, ionic and covalent
systems.
Unfortunately, two adjustable fitting
parameters, b and R0, are required, which severely
limits the range of applicability if erroneous values are
selected. The empirical relationship would be more
useful if independent methods of determining b and Ro
were found.
In this study, a simplified quantum-mechanical
approach was used to derive Pauling’s empirical bond
valence–bond length relationship by considering
overlap of hydrogen-like orbitals. An expression for
the b parameter was derived in terms of atomic-orbital
exponents. New values for atomic-orbital exponents
were determined using published atomic/covalent radii
and a continuous function for the effective principal
quantum number n*. The b parameters calculated from
the orbital exponents are consistent with bond valencelength data from crystallographic data. In general,
atomic-orbital exponents may be used to determine
bond valence-length relationships for any chemical
bond regardless of state, oxidation number, or
environment.
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Abstract
A population of the eastern spotted skunk
(Spilogale putorius) has been discovered at the
Ouachita Mountains Biological Station in the Ouachita
Mountains of Polk County, Arkansas. In 2010 a
motion camera recorded a very brief infrared video of
an animal that, after much study and conversation with
other biologists, was concluded to be an eastern spotted
skunk. Since that time the identification has been
confirmed with at least 6 still photographs and one
additional video that have been obtained from 2 other
locations on the station. At least 2 or 3 individuals are
present.
All were photographed at night in
mountainous
terrain
that
contains
mixed
hardwood/pine forest.
The photos are the first
documented records with a specific locality and date of
the eastern spotted skunk in the Ouachita Mountains of
Polk County, Arkansas.
Introduction
The eastern spotted skunk (Spilogale putorius) is a
small member of the Mephitidae (skunks) that is
uncommon and localized in Arkansas. This strictly
nocturnal species is solitary, except during the
breeding season, and is very active, inquisitive, and
arboreal. It is primarily insectivorous, taking small
mammals when insects are unavailable, but it will also
eat many other kinds of small animals. The preferred
habitat in Arkansas appears to be upland oak-hickory
forests with abundant ground litter or brush piles and
den sites (which must be completely dark, protected
from extremes of weather, and protected from natural
predators) include hollow logs, standing hollow trees,
rock outcrops and burrows. One of their most
interesting traits is the unique hand-stand done during
their defensive display.
Gates (1937) reported an incident between an adult
bobcat and a litter of young eastern spotted skunks that

suggests that skunks and bobcats are not natural
enemies. Crabb (1944) was able to study a litter of
eastern spotted skunks born in captivity and monitored
carefully to adult size at 3 months of age. The gestation
period of the western spotted skunk was longer in New
Mexico (Constantine, 1961), than for the eastern
spotted skunk (Mead 1968a, Sealander and Heidt
1990). An ecological study of the eastern spotted
skunk in Iowa by Crabb (1948) included much
information about movements, activity patterns, and
den sites; however, no mention is made of the life span.
The lens weight, several osteological characters, and
the presence of placental scars were used by Mead
(1967) to identify ages of spotted skunks; he
determined that sexual maturity is achieved in about 1
year, but there was no mention of the expected or
maximum life span for spotted skunks.
Sealander (1956) examined 4 specimens and listed
5 others at the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology
(University of California, Berkeley) and many
literature and sight records from the state, including
Polk County, and later (1979) summarized the biology
of the eastern spotted skunk in the state (both
references without details for Polk County).
In his generic revision of Spilogale, Van Gelder
(1959) reviewed the geographic distribution and
taxonomy, but did not comment on reproduction or
other aspects of their biology.
Manaro (1961) observed some aspects of behavior
on captive individuals from Florida. His live-trapping
data, 38 skunks from 1½ acres (=0.61 ha) in 16 months,
indicated that spotted skunks were not active on nights
with even a minimum of moonlight. On suitable nights
there were 2 peaks of activity, 1 shortly after sunset
and 1 shortly before sunrise. Manaro commented on
the secretive nature, curiosity, and excellent climbing
ability of this species. All of the dens he studied were
in the burrows of gopher tortoises (Gopherus
polyphemus). The defensive hand-stand posture and
the discharge of musk was described in detail.
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The recognition of the specific distinctness of the
eastern spotted skunks from the western populations
was solidified by Mead’s (1968b) report that the
western populations exhibit delayed implantation,
breed at about 4-5 months of age, and have a gestation
period of 210-230 days, whereas the eastern
populations do not exhibit delayed implantation, breed
at about 9-10 months of age, and have a gestation
period of only 50-65 days (Mead 1968a). These 2
species are unusual among mammals because the more
obvious documented characteristics that provide
reproductive isolation and inhibit gene flow are
physiological and behavioral and morphological
differences are less distinctive.
A radio telemetry study of eastern spotted skunks
on the Ozark Plateau of Missouri by McCullough and
Fritzell (1984) concerned only males and demonstrated
nocturnal activity periods from 1900 to 0400 h, home
ranges of 55-4359 ha, an average nightly movement of
1622 m (summer) to 2807 m (spring), 86% of locations
were in upland oak-hickory forest with high levels of
ground litter, and den sites were in hollow logs or
rocky outcrops.
Kaplan and Mead (1994) demonstrated that serum
concentration of testosterone, testis size, volume of
ejaculate, and number of sperm was higher in the
eastern spotted skunk during their spring breeding
season, but was low in September and October, the
breeding season of the western spotted skunk, reducing
the likelihood of interbreeding in those areas where
sympatry might occur.
The excellent review of the literature of S. putorius
by Kinlaw (1995) also includes a good summary of the
biology of this poorly known species. They are unique
among skunks by being very agile climbers, having
highly subdivided pads on the soles of their feet, and
by having very long front claws; both of these
morphological traits probably assist them in climbing.
Insects are the preferred food, followed by small
mammals when insects are unavailable. Eastern
spotted skunks occur in brushy, rocky, and wooded
habitats, especially with extensive vegetative cover.
Dens are in any natural cavity or crevice in rock piles,
hollow logs, or stumps, or even in cavities in standing
trees. Den requirements include darkness, protection
from weather, and protection from natural enemies.
Kinlaw et al. (1995) studied several aspects of
eastern spotted skunk ecology in Florida, including
documentation of a dispersing juvenile female that
moved 4,640 m away from the original capture site in 5
months. Their study confirmed that spotted skunks
prefer well-vegetated areas.

The mail survey of Majors et al. (1996) included
reports from 54 counties (about 74%) in Arkansas,
including part of the coastal plain. These results cast
doubt on the traditional concept of spotted skunks
being distributed statewide in Arkansas. However, the
survey indicated that spotted skunks were common to
abundant in Polk County. Another survey done by
Sasse and Gompper (2006) was based on annual
harvest data from commercial trappers. Their more
objective data confirmed that only 11 Arkansas
counties (Ashley, Cleveland, Columbia, Crittenden,
Greene, Lafayette, Lee, Miller, Mississippi, Prairie,
and St. Francis), mostly in major river drainages, are
without confirmed evidence of the presence of the
eastern spotted skunk. Their data indicate a serious
population decline, almost statewide, with only 3
spotted skunks being reported from Polk County
during the period 1999-2004.
A summary of the biogeography of Arkansas
mammals (Heidt et al. 1996) includes a brief review of
the physiography and of Sealander and Heidt’s (1990)
analysis of the mammal fauna. Even though the
Ouachita Mountains region contained a high diversity
(61 species), that region alone lacks any unique species.
They concluded that S. putorius was austral in origin,
present in the Ozark and Ouachita Mountains, and
possibly not statewide in its distribution. They also
commented on 13 species of questionable status and
reported no documented records of S. putorius from
Polk County.
A study of population trends of furbearers in
Nebraska (Landholt and Genoways 2000) examined
the relationship between harvest numbers and fur
prices. Spilogale putorius was a puzzle because it was
1 of only 3 species (beaver, badger, and spotted skunk)
with a strong relationship (R-values of +0.453, +0.670,
and -0.542, respectively) between harvest numbers and
fur prices. Landholt and Genoways showed that
populations of the eastern spotted skunk and 4 other
species were decreasing in Nebraska and that S.
putorius had decreased since the 1940’s, with the
major decrease in 1944-46 and had not yet shown an
increase. They thought that the eastern spotted skunk
was the first furbearer to decline in Nebraska, probably
because of habitat decline and susceptibility to
environmental contaminants. Of the pesticides used,
the primary targets are insects and because of that the
biological collateral damage is concentrated on insecteaters and egg-eaters.
Habitat fragmentation due to urban development
was a major cause of decline for some species of
carnivores in California, based on track surveys
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(Crooks 2002). Western spotted skunks (S. gracilis)
were not detected in any urban habitat fragment and
were found in only the larger habitat blocks. The
probability of occurrence across all sites was positively
related to the size and location of the fragment area.
Six species, including spotted skunks, appeared to be
the most sensitive to fragmentation.
An examination of the range-wide decline of S.
putorius populations by Gompper and Hackett (2005)
determined that the decline is biologically real and not
an artifact of a decline in the number of trappers or a
decline in demand for spotted skunk pelts. They
further suggest that the use of DDT (Dichlorodiphenyl-trichlorethane) and large-scale changes in
agricultural practices may have contributed to the
slower, but steady decline in spotted skunk harvests.
However, there was no evidence to support a
parvovirus or other pathogens (such as rabies or
distemper) as cause of the population crash.
Hackett et al. (2007) compared box traps, track
plates, and camera traps for effectiveness in detecting
spotted skunks in Missouri and Arkansas. They
concluded that track plates were the most effective
method; however, none of the methods were reliable
between mid-May and mid-September. They also
commented that their camera sensors were not
appropriate for detecting small mammals such as
spotted skunks. In the Ouachita Mountains (Poteau
Ranger District, Scott County, Arkansas) eastern
spotted skunks preferred both den and rest sites to be in
locations with more canopy cover, exclusion of light,
better thermal regulation, more rocks, better protection
from predators, and structurally complex vegetative
cover with vines (Lesmeister et al. 2008). In that study
the radio-collared adult and juvenile spotted skunks
preferred immature shortleaf pine stands with more
understory or hardwood forests and exhibited a low
survival rate. Based on a relatively large sample size
(33) from the same study area cited above from Scott
County, a radiotelemetry study demonstrated that
males have a larger home range in spring and, except
for autumn, a larger home range than females
(Lesmeister et al. 2009). In the same study area 63%
of predation events were by birds (probably Great
Horned Owls), all in mature shortleaf pine forests
(Lesmeister et al. 2010). They also confirmed earlier
studies that eastern spotted skunks prefer habitats with
thick understory such as that found in young shortleaf
pine forest or hardwood stands.
With our greatly increased understanding of the
biology and geographic distribution of the eastern
spotted skunk as summarized above, it now becomes

very important to elucidate the details of habitat
requirements, behavior, reproduction, predators, prey,
preferred den sites, weather conditions pertinent to
activity patterns, and any other aspect of the biology of
Arkansas populations that will allow us to make
informed decisions concerning conservation strategies.
How do the populations in the Ouachita Mountains
compare to those in other areas, including populations
central to the geographic distribution and those that are
peripheral?
Materials and Methods
No baiting was used. We used Moultrie Digital
Game Cameras, model I-40 (infrared) and model
MFH-DGW-5.0 (flash). Each camera was aimed at a
target such as a hollow log, burrow, or other site that
might reveal an animal; there was never a plan to target
spotted skunks. Cameras were checked infrequently,
from about 2 weeks to about 3 months between checks,
in order to reduce human activity in the area. Still
cameras were set for a burst of 3 photos per event with
15 seconds between photos; there was a 1 minute delay
after each event. The video mode was at high
resolution and produced one still photo following the
video. All still photos contained the date and time on
the photo. No other sampling methods were used. All
images are stored at and available from the Ouachita
Mountains Biological Station.
OMBS includes 243 hectares (600 acres),
consisting
mostly
of
mixed
pine-hardwood
forest/woodland on the slopes and creek bottom forest
along the major streams (see MacRoberts, et al. 2005,
for more detail on the vegetation). All of the spotted
skunk observations were on mixed pine-hardwood
forest/woodland slopes from approximately 400
(location V1) to about 600 meters elevation (location
S). Each of the locations is near spring-fed, temporary
streams in the watershed that drains into Butcherknife
Creek.
Results and Discussion
The photographic records reported here represent
the first published records with specific localities and
dates of the eastern spotted skunk in Polk County. All
of the other records for Polk County did not contain
any detailed locality or observation date information.
These details are necessary for any correct
interpretation of biogeographical or ecological data.
The eastern spotted skunk was recorded on 4 different
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Table 1. Photographic data for eastern spotted skunks
(S. putorius) at the Ouachita Mountains Biological
Station (OMBS).
Date
June 21, 2010
Aug. 30, 2012
Sep. 12, 2012
Oct. 30, 2012

Documentation
1 Infrared
Video
3 Color Still
Photos
3 Color Still
Photographs
1 Infrared
Video

Location
V1 on Fig. 1
– Quad D3
S on Fig. 1
– Quad C3
S on Fig. 1
– Quad C3
V2 on Fig. 1
– Quad C3

occasions on the OMBS (Table 1) from 21 June 2010
to 30 October 2012.
The first observation, an infrared video, consisted
of a 1-2 second glimpse of an animal moving rapidly
out of view about 20-30 feet from the camera. Based
on the size, gait, tail shape, and body posture, I
suspected a spotted skunk from the first time I saw the
video. I did not think the spots showed well enough to
rule out a striped skunk, and, since the infrared image
did not distinguish blacks and whites well and spotted
skunks had not been previously documented in our
area, I decided to err on the conservative side and not
call it a spotted skunk. Dr. Bradley McPherson
(Centenary College, Shreveport) agreed with my
conclusion. Then a little over 2 years later we had the
first color still photographs that confirmed the spotted
skunk (Figure 1). Comparison of the color image with
the enhanced infrared image (we increased the contrast
to visualize the pattern) from 2010 gave us
confirmation of the 2010 image as that of an eastern
spotted skunk. Within about 2 weeks we obtained 3
more color photographs and then in October of 2012 a
much better infrared image.
Careful scrutiny of all of the images strongly
supports the presence of at least 2 individuals at
location S, based on the shapes and sizes of the lateral
white stripes. Although, there is no direct evidence
concerning the maximum life span in nature for the
eastern spotted skunk, the body size, length of
gestation, age at reproduction, and many aspects of
population demography would suggest a life span in
nature of only a few years. Thus, it is reasonable that
if the 2010 individual was a mature adult it might not
have survived for another 2 years to be represented in
the 2012 images.
The weather conditions for the above dates were
normal for the season. The lack of precipitation could
be coincidental. The weather data for dates relative to
the photographic data are given in Table 2.

Table 2.
Weather data for the preceding and
documentation days for the photographs of S. putorius.
Date
June 20, 2010
June 21, 2010
Aug. 29, 2012
Aug. 30, 2012
Sep. 11, 2012
Sep. 12, 2012
Oct. 29, 2012
Oct. 30, 2012

Temperature ºC
Max
Min
31.7
22.2
32.8
22.8
31.7
18.9
29.4
20.6
28.9
14.4
27.2
14.4
13.3
2.2
17.2
8.3

Precipitation.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

The 2010 observation was in a drier month; no rain
was recorded during June 16-28. The only rainfall was
8.4 cm on June 11 and 0.36 cm on June 15, about 6
days before the photograph on June 21; cloud cover
was 2%. All of the 2012 observations were preceded
by rain either 3 days (September 8, August 27) or 4
days (October 26) before the photographs. Little or no
cloud cover was recorded on the observation days and
October 30 was a full moon. Activities of other
animals are often triggered by preceding rain events so
rain events might stimulate spotted skunk activity 3 or
4 days later.
The Ouachita National Forest has a 5.23 km border
with the Ouachita Mountains Biological Station and
private land-owners make up 2.82 km of border on the
north and northeast. The portion (65%) of the OMBS
bordered by national forest is the most rugged part and
provides many kilometers of uninhabited terrain which
could harbor spotted skunks.

Figure 1. The first confirmed photograph (original is in color) of
an eastern spotted skunk at the Ouachita Mountains Biological
Station at location S (see Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Map of the Ouachita Mountains Biological Station showing the locations of motion cameras that captured the photographs of eastern
spotted skunks. V1, first infrared video location; V2, second video; S, still photographs. Each square is 402.3 m (¼ mile) on a side and contains
its quad name in the upper right corner. North is at the top.

The population decline suggested by previous
studies might be a reflection of the decline in
commercial trapping due to reduced fur prices
(Sealander 1979), the inconvenience of processing the
small spotted skunks, and the reduced catch due to
reduced populations (resulting from trapping pressure),
and not a reflection only of true population changes.
The cameras have done an excellent job at
recording animal activity at the OMBS. The camera
sensitivity is high enough to trigger an image of
animals as small as two cm or so. The success of
recording small animals is related to the placement of
the camera so that the subject-to-camera distance is
short enough to result in an useable photo of the animal
in question. These cameras have produced good
photos at a subject-to-camera distance of about 1 m for
small animals (spiders and salamanders) and up to 50-

100 m for larger animals (humans, coyotes, or deer).
Even though the eastern spotted skunk is rare in
Arkansas and apparently declining in abundance, the
ICUN red listing (Schipper et al. 2008) for the species
is of Least Concern. However, it should be noted that
Arkansas and especially the OMBS populations
(Figure 2) are very close to the western edge of the
species’ geographical distribution and, therefore,
probably more vulnerable to population declines or
extirpation because of the limited gene flow, smaller
population
density,
marginal
environmental
requirements, and ecological stress due to less than
optimum ecological factors, all related to the dynamics
of a peripheral population.
In the Ouachita Mountains Biological Station pines
are not dominant and are concentrated in upland
situations and intermixed with hardwoods. All of the
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pines are from natural regeneration and of uneven age
distribution.
The lowlands are dominated by
hardwoods (Quercus, Cayra, Liquidambar, Acer, and
Ilex). Tangles or vines and woody undergrowth are
mostly found along the edges of creeks and in the
bottoms. Exposed rocky outcrops are mostly found
along the ridges.
Conclusions
This photographic evidence of the eastern spotted
skunk (Spilogale putorius) at the Ouachita Mountains
Biological Station represents the first precise localities
and dates for the eastern spotted skunk in the Ouachita
Mountains in Polk County, Arkansas. The presence of
2 or 3 individuals over a period of 26 months suggests
that a population of this rare mammal exists in the
vicinity.
Details of habitat preferences and the
possibility of reproduction and den site details on the
OMBS are yet to be discovered.
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Abstract
Dung beetles are important ecological components
of natural ecosystems. One primary activity is the
fragmentation and recycling of animal dung. Little is
known about the ecological impact of beetles
associated with the dung of mammals native to
Arkansas. We surveyed the dung of native mammals
within Arkansas to determine the species and
distributional patterns associated with dung. We
searched and collected beetles in situ from the dung or
nests of native mammalian species within Arkansas.
We also set simple pitfall traps using dung of various
native Arkansas mammals as bait. Most of the beetles
collected were common dung beetles. However, we
collected a new state record, Ataenius cylindrus, in
dung of white-tailed deer, Odocoileus virginianus, and
we provide the first report of dung beetles in the dung
of river otter, Lontra canadensis.
Introduction
Dung beetles (Scarabaeidae: Scarabadeinae and
Aphodiinae) are important ecological components of
natural ecosystems (Nichols et al. 2008). One primary
result of the activity of these beetles is the
fragmentation and recycling of animal dung. A recent
study in Arkansas primarily focused on the
fragmentation of dung of exotic animals (i.e., domestic
cattle, Fiene et al. 2011). That study also supplied
additional statewide natural history data on scarab
species and a current list of known dung beetle species
occurring in Arkansas. However, limited studies have
been conducted determining the distribution of dung
beetle fauna of native mammals. Little is known about
the ecological impact or habits in Arkansas of beetles
found in the dung of native mammals. The majority of
previous research in Arkansas has either focused on the
beetle fauna associated with a particular mammal (e.g.
Ozark pocket gopher, Geomys bursarius ozarkensis,
Kovarik et al. 2008) or a particular habitat (e.g. karst

habitat, Slay et al. 2012). As a first step in
understanding these ecological relationships, we
surveyed the dung of select native mammals within
Arkansas to determine the species and distributional
patterns associated with native dung.
Methods
We employed two types of methods to collect dung
beetles: (1) sifting through in situ dung and collecting
the beetles and (2) setting pitfall traps in habitat baited
with native mammalian dung. Most of our survey
occurred in forested areas and pastures of southern
Arkansas, although we also include observations from
northern Arkansas.
We examined various habitats to search for dung
beetles in situ, and to locate areas in which to set pitfall
traps. The habitats were chosen based on knowledge of
presence of mammals, either from previous sightings
or from trace evidence (i.e., dung, tracks, nests). Areas
that showed high levels of mammalian activity were
selected. Particular attention was paid to areas that
contained elevated amounts of mammal excrement,
which were found closest to the nesting sites of these
mammals, usually in areas of mixed deciduous-pine
bottomland. These criteria were met most consistently
by habitats of white-tailed deer, Odocoileus
virginianus, raccoon, Procyon lotor, and swamp rabbit,
Sylvilagus aquaticus, whose high population density
also made them ideal contributors of excrement. This
study was conducted from November 2011 to
September 2012, with most of the work conducted in
the summer months of 2012. The average temperature
for the summer months at the time the areas were
examined was 21.6°C in morning and 29.4°C in
afternoon.
Identification of dung to species was made by
comparison with Elbroch (2003). We sifted dung by
hand, collected beetles, and preserved them in 70%
ethanol. Collected dung was then used as bait for a
series of pitfall traps, which were placed in areas of
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concentrated mammal activity. Traps were constructed
from 473 ml (16 oz) plastic drinking cups placed so
that the rim was flush with the ground. A malleable
wire was used to suspend a sample of dung in a piece
of tack cloth over the cup. The cup contained a
solution of water, detergent (to lower surface tension
and cause the beetles to sink), and table salt (to kill and
help preserve the beetles). Traps were allowed to sit
for 3-5 days. Beetles were then collected and placed in
a 70% ethanol solution for preservation. Beetles were
identified by PE Skelley and subsequently deposited in
the Florida State Collection of Arthropods at the
Florida Department of Agriculture.
Results
A total of 11 species of dung beetles were
collected from 4 species of native mammals by either
in situ searching or pitfall trapping.
Ataenius cylindrus Horn: 22 July 2012, in situ
white-tailed deer dung, Drew County (N33°35.569’, W
-91°49.120’), 1 specimen, JBK. Ataenius cylindrus is
a new state record. However, as it has been collected
from nearby Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, and
Texas (Cartwright 1974), its discovery in southern
Arkansas is not surprising. This species has been
collected from dry cow dung and under dry excrement
on the ground (Woodruff 1973, Cartwright 1974,
Stebnicka 2007). This is the first report of this species
being collected from deer dung.
Ateuchus histeroides Weber: 15-23 September
2012, raccoon dung, pitfall trap, Drew County, Lake
Monticello (N33°35.570’, W -91°49.125’), 1
specimen, JBK. Ateuchus histeroides is predominantly
collected at light traps or under cow dung; however it
has also been collected from various other food sources
(Young 2007). It is a woodland species, and has been
collected from dung of many woodland mammals
(Ratcliffe and Paulson 2008). In Arkansas, this species
has been collected from a trap baited with carrion of
woodland vole, Microtus pinetorum (Fiene et al. 2011).
It has also been identified in droppings of woodrat,
Neotoma sp., and woodchuck, Marmota monax, in
Ohio (Woodruff 1973).
Blackburneus stercorosus (Melsheimer): 1 June
2012, in situ white-tailed deer dung, Drew County
(N33°35.570’, W -91°49.126’), 2 specimens, JBK.
Blackburneus stercorosus habits are not completely
known, however specimens have been taken from

small mammal and cow dung (Gordon and Skelley
2007). In fact, only a single specimen was collected
from cow dung during a study in northeastern
Arkansas (Fiene et al. 2011). The species is found in
woodlands in Texas (Fincher et al. 1986); specimens
collected in our study were collected in woodlands.
Copris minutus (Drury): 29 March 2012, in situ
swamp rabbit latrine, Drew County, Lake Monticello,
1 specimen, JBK. 2 December 2011, in situ raccoon
dung, Union County, ca. 11 km WNW El Dorado, 1
specimen, MBC. 15-23 September 2012, raccoon dung
pitfall trap, Drew County, Lake Monticello
(N33°35.570’, W -91°49.125’), 1 specimen, JBK.
Copris minutus primarily feeds on cow dung
(Woodruff 1973). It has been taken from traps baited
with raccoon dung previously (Fincher et al. 1970).
This is the first report of this species feeding on swamp
rabbit dung.
Irrasinus stupidus (Horn): 15 February 2012, in
situ white-tailed deer dung, Union County, vic. El
Dorado, 0.5 km S junction US 63 and Grady Bell
Road, 1 specimen, MBC. This species is closely
associated with deer dung (Gordon 1983). Irrasinus
stupidus primarily feeds on shaded deer dung (Gordon
and Skelley 2007), but has been known to feed on cow
and horse dung as well (Woodruff 1973).
Onthophagus hecate hecate (Panzer): 2 December
2011, in situ raccoon dung, Union County, ca. 11 km
WNW El Dorado, 1 specimen, MBC. 1 November
2011, in situ river otter, Lontra canadensis, dung,
Drew County, SW of Dermott, Seven Devils Swamp
(N33°24.353’, W -90°33.712’), JBK. 1 June 2012, in
situ raccoon dung, Drew County, (N33°35.232’, W 91°49.416’), 3 specimens, JBK. 1-4 June 2012,
raccoon dung pitfall trap, Drew County (N33°24.572’,
W -90°49.123’), 10 specimens, JBK. 1 June 2012, in
situ white-tailed deer dung, Drew County
(N33°35.570’, W -91°49.126’), 2 specimens, JBK. 1-6
June 2012, raccoon dung pitfall trap, Drew County
(N33°35.570’, W -91°49.125’), 13 specimens, JBK. 9
June 2012, in situ raccoon dung, Drew County
(N33°35.562’, W -91°49.132’), 11 specimens, JBK. 912 June 2012, raccoon dung pitfall trap, Drew county
(N33°35.570’, W -91°49.125’), 17 specimens, JBK.
22-26 July 2012, raccoon dung pitfall trap, Drew
County (N33°35.570’, W -91°49.125’), 1 specimen,
JBK. 15-23 September 2012, raccoon dung pitfall trap,
Drew County, Lake Monticello (N33°35.570’, W 91°49.125’), 3 specimens, JBK. Onthophagus hecate is
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a widespread generalist beetle, being previously
collected from various types of dung, rotting fruit,
carrion, light traps, and woodrat nests (Howden and
Cartwright 1963). This is the first report of a scarab
beetle being collected from river otter dung. Since this
species of beetle is a generalist, this dung source is
probably not necessary for this species to persist.
Onthophagus pennsylvanicus Harold: 1 June 2012,
in situ raccoon dung, Drew County, (N33°35.232’, W 91°49.423’), 3 specimens, JBK. 1 June 2012, in situ
white-tailed deer dung, Drew County (N33°35.570’, W
-91°49.126’), 2 specimens, JBK. 1-6 June 2012,
raccoon dung pitfall trap, Drew County (N33°35.570’,
W -91°49.125’), 1 specimen, JBK. 15-23 September
2012, raccoon dung pitfall trap, Drew County, Lake
Monticello (N33°35.570’, W -91°49.125’), 1
specimen, JBK. 15-23 September 2012, swamp rabbit
dung pitfall trap, Drew County, Lake Monticello
(N33°35.570’, W -91°49.125’), 1 specimen, JBK.
Onthophagus pennsylvanicus is a widespread
generalist beetle with varied adult food habits (Howden
and Cartwright 1963).
Onthophagus taurus (Schreber): 3 August 2012, in
situ white-tailed deer dung, Marion County, vic. Mull,
AR St. Hwy. 268E, 1 specimen, MBC. This species is
an exotic species that was accidentally introduced into
Florida. This species was reported from cow dung at
this same site by Fiene et al. (2011). Although this
species primarily feeds on exotic dung (e.g. cow and
horse dung), some species in the genus are feeding
generalists (Howden and Cartwright 1963), so it is not
surprising to find this species feeding on deer dung at
the same site.
Onthophagus tuberculifrons Harold: 2 December
2011, in situ raccoon dung, Union County, ca. 11 km
WNW El Dorado, 27 specimens, MBC. Onthophagus
tuberculifrons is a widespread generalist beetle with
varied food habits collected most commonly from
sandy soils (Howden and Cartwright 1963).
Oscarinus rusicola (Melsheimer): 10 May 2012, in
situ white-tailed deer dung, Union Co., El Dorado,
South Arkansas Arboretum, 2 specimens, MBC. 22
July 2012, in situ white-tailed deer dung, Drew County
(N33°35.569’, W -91°49.120’), 4 specimens, JBK. 2226 July 2012, raccoon dung pitfall trap, Drew County
(N33°24.572’, W -90°49.123’), 2 specimens, JBK.
This species is closely associated with deer dung
(Gordon 1983), but is also commonly found on dung of

sheep, cattle, and rodents (Gordon and Skelley 2007,
Ratcliffe and Paulson 2008).
Pseudocanthon perplexus (LeConte): 1-4 June
2012, raccoon dung pitfall trap, Drew County
(N33°24.572’, W -90°49.123’), 5 specimens, JBK. 1
June 2012, in situ white-tailed deer dung, Drew County
(N33°35.570’, W -91°49.126’), 1 specimen, JBK. 1-6
June 2012, raccoon dung pitfall trap, Drew County
(N33°35.570’, W -91°49.125’), 1 specimen, JBK. 9-12
June 2012, raccoon dung pitfall trap, Drew county
(N33°35.570’, W -91°49.125’), 2 specimens, JBK.
Very little is known about the specific biology of this
species, but it has been taken from eastern woodrat
(Neotoma floridana) nests in Florida (Woodruff 1973).
Discussion
The detection of different genera and species of
scarab beetles in native mammalian dung highlights the
importance of ecosystem management, including both
large and small mammals, in ensuring persistence of
populations of beetles.
For instance, landscape
management regimes focused on large game mammals
correlated to higher dung availability to scarab beetles,
thereby possibility increasing their abundance (Masis
and Marquis 2009). We collected various scarab
beetles from dung of both large (e.g. white-tailed deer)
and small (e.g. swamp rabbits) mammals,
demonstrating that both large and small-sized
mammals can provide dung availability for scarab
beetles. Furthermore, many scarab beetles also feed on
substances other than dung, such as carrion, and have
specific preferences for soil types, habitat, and time of
activity (Gordon and Skelley 2007). Understanding
the complete functioning of scarab beetles in the
natural ecosystem goes beyond simple dung
availability. The first step in understanding this
functioning is cataloguing of diversity and of
associations between individual beetle species and host
animals. Future studies should be expanded to include
collections of dung and carrion from more native
mammalian species and different ecoregions of the
state.
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histeroides (Coleoptera: Scarabeidae). Journal of
the New York Entomological Society 114:157169.
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Table 1: Scarab beetles collected from dung of various native mammals in Arkansas by in situ searching or pitfall
traps. Asterisks denote detection.
Species

Procyon lotor
in situ

pitfall trap

Lontra canadensis

Odocoileus virginianus

in situ

in situ

Ataenius cylindrus Horn

Sylvilagus aquaticus
in situ

pitfall trap

*

Ateuchus histeroides Weber

*

Blackburneus stercorosus (Melsheimer)
Copris minutus (Drury)

*
*

*

*

Irrasinus stupidus (Horn)

*

Onthophagus hecate hecate (Panzer)

*

*

Onthophagus pennsylvannicus Harold

*

*

Onthophagus taurus (Schreber)

*

*
*

*

*

Onthophagus tuberculifrons Harold

*

Oscarinus rusicola (Melsheimer)

*

*

Pseudocanthon perplexus (LeConte)

*

*
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Abstract
The Arkansas Game and Fish Commission
(AGFC) has introduced Florida largemouth bass
(FLMB; Micropterus salmoides floridanus) to water
bodies historically containing the northern largemouth
bass (NLMB; Micropterus salmoides salmoides)
subspecies since the late 1970s in an attempt to
produce a trophy LMB fishery. Since 2006, the AGFC
has been biannually sampling reservoirs stocked with
FLMB to determine levels of admixture. Here, total
sampling efforts between 2006 and 2011 have been
combined, and LMB heavier than 2,268 g (5 lb) were
analyzed in an effort to investigate distribution of bass
by their genetic composition designated as trophy
LMB by the AGFC. Of the 148 trophy LMB sampled,
123 possessed FLMB alleles (83.1%). Thirty-two of
the heaviest 50 (64.0%) LMB sampled, including a
potential state record that was nullified, were
genetically confirmed to be FLMB. Distributions of
trophy bass within reservoirs were preferentially
represented by Fx-FLMB and FLMB.
Introduction
Largemouth bass (LMB; Micropterus salmoides)
are the most targeted freshwater game fish sought out
by anglers across the United States (USFWS 2006,
Sutter et al. 2012). Despite compelling genetic
evidence demonstrating species delimitation (Kassler
et al. 2002, Near et al. 2003), the American Fisheries
Society Committee on Names of Fishes continues to
recognize 2 subspecies of largemouth bass: Florida
largemouth bass (FLMB; M. s. floridanus) and
northern largemouth bass (NLMB; M. s. salmoides)
(Page et al. 2013). Therefore, for the purposes of this
study, subspecies nomenclature will be maintained.
For the last 40 years, FLMB have been commonly
stocked into southern United States reservoirs by state
agencies that previously contained NLMB because of
their reputation for greater growth potential than
NLMB (Addison and Spencer 1971, Wright and Wigtil

1982, Horton and Gilliland 1993), a putative hybrid
vigor between subspecies (Inman et al. 1978,
Kleinsasser et al. 1990), and intense pressure from
resident and nonresident anglers (Chen et al. 2003).
Previous studies focusing on comparing the
performance of the 2 subspecies and their intergrades
based on bass management parameters (e.g., mortality,
growth, relative weight, catchability) have been
inconsistent. Controlled pond studies were typically
short in duration and showed varying levels of
performance characteristics among NLMB, FLMB,
and their F1-intergrades (Isely et al. 1987, Kleinsasser
et al. 1990, Horton and Gilliland 1993, Garrett 2002,
Philipp et al. 2009). For example, outbreeding
depression has been demonstrated among F1 and later
generational LMB intergrades (Cooke et al. 2001,
Philipp et al. 2002, Cooke and Philipp 2006, Goldberg
et al. 2005). In a study of a mixed bass population in a
Texas reservoir, Maceina et al. (1988) determined that
growth of female FLMB at Age 3 exceeded that of
NLMB females, and therefore, conferred a selective
advantage in terms of size-dependent fecundity. Allen
et al. (2009) found no differences in relative weights
among LMB subspecies and their intergrades in
Arkansas reservoirs stocked with FLMB. Horton and
Gilliland (1993) identified greater length and mass of
FLMB related to NLMB in Oklahoma reservoirs.
An increase in frequency of LMB state records
angled from states currently stocking FLMB, including
Oklahoma (Horton and Gilliland 1993, Cofer 1993),
Texas (Forshage and Fries 1995, Lutz-Carrillo et al.
2006, Tibbs 2008), and Louisiana (Hughes and Wood
1995), suggests positive management outcomes of
stocking FLMB in the southern United States. In 2012,
the AGFC had to disqualify what would have been the
state record LMB (7.4 kg) due to a lack of angler
licensure.
In addition to potentially offering anglers an
opportunity to catch a new state record bass, a primary
goal of the AGFC Black Bass Management Plan
(2002) is to increase the frequency of bass caught over
2,268 g (5 lb), which are designated as trophy LMB in
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Arkansas (Hobbs et al. 2002). One approach to
accomplish this goal has been for the AGFC to
introduce FLMB to reservoirs in the southern half of
Arkansas, which it has done since the late 1970s. Over
the past decade, approximately 1,000,000 FLMB
fingerlings have been stocked annually.
In order to assist in future management stocking
decisions, the AGFC has sampled and genetically
analyzed thousands of LMB over the previous 6 years
from reservoirs stocked with FLMB. Historically,
genetic distinctions between subspecies were
determined by analyzing 2 allozyme loci which are
fixed for different alleles between subspecies (Philipp
et al. 1983). However, a 2-marker genetic system
(sAAT-B and sIDH-B) often yielded incorrect
identification (Maceina et al. 1988). Lutz-Carrillo et al.
(2006) developed a protocol utilizing microsatellite
markers to provide greater reliability in subspecies
delimitation. To date, the AGFC in conjunction with
Arkansas State University have microsatellite profiles
using 7 microsatellite markers of almost 5,000 LMB
from reservoirs sampled between 2006 and 2011.
We studied sample data from 13 Arkansas
reservoirs that have been stocked with FLMB, and 1
reservoir that has not been stocked with FLMB. Each
reservoir has a mixed population of FLMB, NLMB,
and their intergrades (Allen et al. 2009). With these
data, our goal was to determine if FLMB and their
intergrades were preferentially represented among
trophy LMB in comparison to the entire sample among
stocking regimens. An increase in the frequency of
FLMB relative to the overall population distribution
could be indicative of greater survival and/or growth
characteristics; a reduction in the frequency of FLMB
could be indicative of thermal selection pressures from
stocking FLMB outside their native range.
Furthermore, changes in frequencies of F1 and other
intergrades could be indicative of hybrid vigor or
outbreeding depression.
Methods

Lower White Oak, and Millwood); or 3) NLMB
stocking only or episodic instances of FLMB stocking
on top of NLMB populations (Episodic: lakes Conway,
DeGray, Greers Ferry, Ouachita, and Upper White
Oak) [Table 1].
Reservoirs designated as FLMB-initiated were
either newly created reservoirs initially stocked with
FLMB (lakes Columbia and Monticello), or reservoirs
that were drained and subjected to rotenone treatment
(lakes Atkins, Bois d’Arc and Greenlee). Northern
LMB-initiated reservoirs contained an established
NLMB population prior to FLMB introductions. These
reservoirs have been irregularly stocked with FLMB
for at least 18 years (Table 1). For example, lakes
Chicot and Erling were initially stocked with FLMB
around 1985, then again around 1990, around 1995,
2001, and then continuously from 2005 to the present.
Several intermittent stockings of NLMB also occurred
during this period. Lower White Oak Lake has been
stocked with FLMB annually from 1993 to 2011. Lake
Millwood has had an intermediate stocking regimen
relative to the other lakes of this category. Lake Chicot
is a natural oxbow of the Mississippi River; the other 3
reservoirs were approximately 20 years old with preexistent NLMB populations prior to FLMB stocking.
Of the lakes categorized as NLMB only or episodic
stockings of FLMB, Greers Ferry has not been stocked
with FLMB. Lake Conway received FLMB in 1993,
2001, and 2007, whereas Upper White Oak was
stocked with FLMB in 1993 and 1994. Both lakes
DeGray and Ouachita have had extensive stockings of
FLMB in localized embayments since 2007 (Lamothe
et al. 2012). However, the FLMB-stocking regimens at
these lakes were not in place long enough (1 year prior
to sampling) to produce LMB greater than 2,268 g or
to be represented in sampling; therefore, LMB from
these reservoirs were limited to control samples taken
before FLMB-stocking regimens were implemented.
Historically, Lake DeGray was stocked with 3,000
fingerlings and 60 adults in 1986, whereas Lake
Ouachita had 1 introduction of 500,000 FLMB
fingerlings in 1978.

Stocking regimens
Sampling
Stocking regimens put in place by the AGFC for
the sampled reservoirs of the present study were
classified into 3 categories: 1) creation of a new
reservoir or performing a fish kill followed by stocking
of FLMB (FLMB-initiated: lakes Atkins, Bois d’Arc,
Columbia, Greenlee, and Monticello); 2) having an
established NLMB population prior to regular FLMB
introductions (NLMB-initiated: lakes Chicot, Erling,

Beginning in 2006, the AGFC has intensively
sampled LMB for genetic analysis using a boommounted boat electrofishing unit. The primary goal of
sampling LMB has been to target a broad
representation of LMB sizes, particularly bass greater
than stock size (200 mm; Guy et al. 2006), with a
target of 10 fish per 25 mm size group per outing.
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Table 1. Physical characteristics and stocking protocol of study reservoirs by stocking regimen. Included are surface
area (ha), year constructed/year renovated, the years AGFC stocked FLMB, the total number of stocking events, the
total number of fingerlings/yearlings stocked, the total number of adults stocked, n = sample size, and the sampling
years. Number of stocking events, the total number of fingerlings/yearlings stocked, and total number of adults
stocked refer to data prior to most recent sampling.
Surface
area
(ha)

Year
Constructed/
Renovated

Years
Stocked
with
FLMB

No. of
Stocking
Events

Total No. of
Fingerlings/
Yearlings
Stocked

Total No.
of Adults
Stocked

n

Atkins

304

1956/2002

2003-11

9

364,620

171

297

Bois d’Arc

263

1961/2002

2003-11

11

262,725

133

244

Columbia

1,194

1986

1986-2011

40

218

212

Greenlee

121

1961/2000

2001-11

18

151

300

Monticello

615

1992

1993-96,
2001-11

18

839,835

139

334

14

594,758

23

285

2008
2010

10

1,113,405

0

209

2008
2010

Location

Sampling
Years

FLMB-Initiated

2,050,380 /
40,150
101,640 /
42,267

2009
2011
2009
2011
2008
2009
2009
2011
2008
2010

NLMB-Initiated
1986,
1994-96,
2000,
2004-11
1984-85,
1991, 1993,
2006-11

Chicot

3,925

N/A

Erling

2,833

1956

665

1961

1993-2011

43

1,616,053 /
25,350

183

300

2009
2011

11,938

1966

1984-86,
1991-94,
2001-11

46

3,885,742

223

334

2009
2011

2009

Lower White Oak
Millwood

NLMB and/or Episodic FLMB Stocking
Conway

2,711

1948

1993-94,
2001, 2007

4

0 / 25,050

900

145

DeGray

5,423

1972

1986

1

3,000

60

238

Greers Ferry
Ouachita

16,389
12,869

1963
1953

0
0

0
0

0
0

118
425

417

1961

2007-11
1993-94,
2010-11

2006
2007
2009
2006

5

121,732

21

146

2010

Upper White Oak

During collection, LMB were measured (total length
(TL), mm), massed (g), and fin clips were taken and
preserved in ethanol for molecular analysis. All
sampling was performed between 2006 and 2011.
In addition to the above samples, we included the
disqualified state record LMB caught from Lake Dunn.
Lake Dunn, located in Village Creek State Park, has
never been stocked with FLMB by the AGFC (K.
Winningham, AGFC, personal communication).

Genetic Analysis
Genomic DNA extraction was performed using a
modified version of the chloroform tris-acetate borate
extraction method (Allen et al. 2009). With
specifications outlined by Lutz-Carrillo et al. (2006),
the polymerase chain reaction was carried for each
individual using 7 fluorescent microsatellite primers
(Lma007, Lma12, Mdo3, Mdo6, Msa13, Msa021,
Msa29; Integrative DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA).
One of the 7 loci (Msa021) was fixed between
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subspecies; the other 6 loci had varying levels of allele
frequencies in common between subspecies: Lma007
(16.5% allelic overlap), Lma12 (11.5%), Mdo3
(39.3%), Mdo6 (1.7%), Msa13 (6.5%), and Msa29
(1.1%).
Capillary electrophoresis was performed using a
Beckman-Coulter CEQ8000 Genetic Analysis System
(Beckman Coulter, Inc., Fullerton, CA). Fragment
lengths were internally scored using a 400 bp standard
and manually confirmed.
Largemouth bass were classified as 1 of 5 genetic
groups (FLMB, Fx-FLMB, F1-intergrades, Fx-NLMB,
NLMB) using the Bayesian clustering software
STRUCTURE 2.3 (Hubisz et al. 2009). Control
hatchery samples were provided to establish baseline
subspecies parameters (NLMB: Joe Hogan and
William Donham hatcheries in Lonoke (n = 32) and
Corning, AR (n = 42), respectively; FLMB: Andrew
Hulsey Hatchery in Hot Springs, AR (n = 83)). Florida
LMB hatchery broodfish are genetically tested
annually using allozyme analysis to maintain pure lines.
An admixture model with correlated allele
frequencies and default settings were first used to
establish pure subspecies lines and their intergrades (n
= 3,744; 20,000 burn-in steps; 200,000 Markov Chain
Monte Carlo steps). The result of this analysis was a
statistical value for the admixture proportion (q) of
each individual. Admixture proportions were used to
classify individuals as either subspecies or intergrades,
following the 0.05 threshold used by Schwartz and
Beheregaray (2008), in order to limit Type I errors.
Individuals with q
whereas individuals with q
FLMB. All broodstock controls were within this
threshold and distinguished as subspecies. Individuals
having intermediate q-values were classified as
intergrade bass (Fx-NLMB, F1, and Fx-FLMB), as
described below.
To further resolve bass phenotypes a second
STRUCTURE
analysis
was
then
performed
implementing the same criteria as previously stated,
but with “Population Information, K = 2” set to 2
generations back. This analysis was used to determine
the probability that individuals were either pure
subspecies, first (F1), or greater (Fx) generation
intergrades. Individuals of hatchery populations were
included, with FLMB categorized as a “1” and NLMB
as a “2.” First, the analysis generated a relative
probability that each hatchery individual was
categorized in the correct group (pure FLMB or pure
NLMB, respectively). Second, the analysis generated
probabilities that intergrade bass sampled were

correctly identified as F1 or Fx-intergrade bass. All
individuals designated as F1 were then manually
verified as being appropriately heterozygous for all 7
loci. It was not the intent of this study to delineate later
generation intergrades, hence the use of Fx.
Statistical Analysis
In addition to looking at representation of trophy
bass among genetic groups, we investigated whether
the distribution of trophy bass was different from the
overall sample for each stocking regimen. To achieve
this, a Chi-square goodness of fit test was performed.
The data set was divided into 3 stocking categories:
NLMB-initiated, FLMB-initiated, and NLMB and/or
episodically stocked with FLMB reservoirs. The
individual collected from Lake Dunn was not included
in the stocking regimen analysis because no additional
sampling was performed at this location.
If there were no differences among frequencies of
trophy bass by genetic group relative to the general
population, then the genetic distributions of trophy
bass should equal that of the overall sampled
population. Expected frequencies were derived from
the overall distribution of sampled groups for each
stocking regimen.
Results
Of the 148 trophy LMB collected in Arkansas, 56
were characterized as FLMB (37.8%; Table 2),
including the disputed state record bass angled illegally
from Lake Dunn. A total of 124 LMB sampled
contained FLMB alleles (FLMB, Fx-FLMB, F1, and FxNLMB; 83.8%). Of the 50 heaviest sampled LMB,
there were 32 FLMB, 5 Fx-FLMB, 5 F1-intergrades, 4
Fx-NLMB, and 4 NLMB. Most trophy LMB collected
(n = 114) were sampled from FLMB-initiated
reservoirs, particularly from Lake Monticello (n = 66)
and Lake Atkins (n = 28; Table 2).
Reservoirs designated as NLMB-initiated were
dominated by NLMB and Fx-NLMB. In contrast,
FLMB-initiated reservoirs were composed primarily of
FLMB and their intergrades. The observed and
expected frequencies of trophy FLMB, Fx-FLMB, F1intergrades, and Fx-NLMB in NLMB-initiated
reservoirs were combined for the Chi-square analysis
due to low expected frequencies of these genetic
groups (Roscoe and Byars 1971). A Chi-square
analysis could not be performed for reservoirs stocked
with only NLMB or episodically with FLMB due to
low observed frequencies of trophy LMB.
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Table 2. Total number of trophy LMB and overall sampled LMB from each FLMB-initiated reservoir. Included
are counts by genetic group for bass greater than 2,268 g, total counts of sampled reservoirs, and STRUCTURE
mean q-values for each reservoir.
Location
Atkins > 2,268 g
Atkins Total
Bois d'Arc > 2,268 g
Bois d'Arc Total
Columbia > 2,268 g
Columbia Total
Greenlee > 2,268 g
Greenlee Total
Monticello > 2,268 g
Monticello Total
Total > 2,268 g
Category totals

FLMB

Fx-FLMB

F1

Fx-NLMB

NLMB

22
(78.6%)
50
(16.8%)
1
(50.0%)
13
(5.3%)
0
(0.0%)
1
(0.5%)
2
(20.0%)
253
(84.3%)
30
(45.5%)
111
(33.2%)
55
(48.2%)
428
(30.9%)

1
(3.6%)
18
(6.1%)
1
(50.0%)
3
(1.2%)
3
(37.5%)
20
(9.4%)
0
(0.0%)
13
(4.3%)
26
(39.4%)
156
(46.7%)
31
(27.2%)
210
(15.1%)

5
(17.9%)
73
(24.6%)
0
(0.0%)
21
(8.6%)
0
(0.0%)
26
(12.3%)
0
(0.0%
13
(4.3%)
10
(15.2%)
46
(13.8%)
15
(13.2%)
179
(12.9%)

0
(0.0%)
46
(15.5%)
0
(0.0%)
39
(16.0%)
5
(62.5%)
144
(67.9%)
0
(0.0%)
1
(0.3%)
0
(0.0%)
18
(5.4%)
5
(4.4%)
248
(17.9%)

0
(0.0%)
110
(37.0%)
0
(0.0%)
168
(68.9%)
0
(0.0%)
21
(9.9%)
8
(80.0%)
20
(6.7%)
0
(0.0%)
3
(0.9%)
8
(7.0%)
322
(23.2%)

Total

Mean
q-value

28

0.111

297

0.634

2

0.327

244

0.855

8

0.583

212

0.637

10

0.798

300

0.103

66

0.209

334

0.245

114

0.406

1387

0.495

Table 3. Total number of trophy LMB and overall sampled LMB from each NLMB-initiated reservoir.
Included are counts by genetic group for bass greater than 2,268 g, total counts of sampled reservoirs, and
STRUCTURE mean q-values for each reservoir.
Location
Chicot > 2,268
Chicot Total
Erling > 2,268
Erling Total
Lower White Oak >
2,268
Lower White Oak
Total
Millwood > 2,268
Millwood Total
Total > 2,268 g
Category totals

FLMB

Fx-FLMB

F1

Fx-NLMB

NLMB

0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
2
(1.0%)
0
(0.0%)
5
(1.7%)
0
(0.0%)
3
(0.9%)
0
(0.0%)
10
(0.9%)

1
(16.7%)
17
(6.0%)
0
(0.0%)
2
(1.0%)
0
(0.0%)
6
(2.0%)
1
(8.3%)
4
(1.2%)
2
(7.7%)
29
(2.6%)

0
(0.0%)
18
(6.3%)
1
(33.3%)
3
(1.4%)
0
(0.0%)
9
(3.0%)
4
(33.3%)
8
(2.4%)
5
(19.2%)
38
(3.4%)

1
(16.7%)
96
(33.7%)
1
(33.3%)
67
(32.1%)
4
(80.0%)
135
(45.0%)
3
(25.0%)
114
(34.1%)
9
(34.6%)
412
(36.5%)

4
(66.7%)
154
(54.0%)
1
(33.3%)
135
(64.6%)
1
(20.0%)
145
(48.3%)
4
(33.3%)
205
(61.4%)
10
(38.5%)
639
(56.6%)

Total

Mean
q-value

6

0.873

285

0.850

3

0.739

209

0.902

5

0.786

300

0.856

12

0.682

334

0.889

26

0.770

1128

0.874
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Table 4. Total number of trophy LMB and overall sampled LMB from reservoirs not stocked with FLMB or
those with episodic FLMB stocking. Included are counts by genetic group and proportions for bass greater than
2,268 g, total counts of sampled reservoirs, and STRUCTURE mean q-values for each reservoir.
Location
DeGray > 2,268
DeGray totals
Ouachita > 2,268
Ouachita totals
Conway > 2,268
Conway totals
Greers
2,268

Ferry

>

Greers Ferry totals
Upper White Oak >
2,268
Upper White Oak
totals
Totals > 2,268
Category totals

FLMB

Fx-FLMB

F1

Fx-NLMB

NLMB

0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)

0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
1
(0.2%)
0
(0.0%)
1
(0.7%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
2
(0.2%)

0
(0.0%)
2
(0.8%)
0
(0.0%)
1
(0.2%)
0
(0.0%)
1
(0.7%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
0
(0.0%)
4
(0.4%)

0
(0.0%)
40
(16.8%)
0
(0.0%)
110
(25.9%)
0
(0.0%)
28
(19.3%)
0
(0.0%)
11
(9.3%)
1
(20.0%)
36
(32.7%)
1
(14.3%)
225
(21.0%)

0
(0.0%)
196
(82.4%)
0
(0.0%)
313
(73.6%)
1
(100.0%)
115
(79.3%)
1
(100.0%)
107
(90.7%)
4
(80.0%)
110
(75.3%)
6
(85.7%)
841
(78.5%)

The observed frequencies of trophy LMB by
genetic group sampled from FLMB-initiated reservoirs
differed significantly from the overall expected
frequency of LMB in FLMB-initiated reservoirs ( 2 =
46.68, df = 4, p < 0.001; Table 2). Most notably
increased over expected were FLMB and Fx-FLMB,
whereas there were large declines in Fx-NLMB and
NLMB.
Observed frequencies of trophy LMB by genetic
group sampled from NLMB-initiated reservoirs were
not statistically different from the overall (expected)
frequencies of LMB in NLMB-initiated reservoirs ( 2 =
2.76, df = 1, p = 0.097), yet the sample size for this
group was small (n = 26; Table 3).
Only 7 trophy LMB were sampled from reservoirs
episodically stocked with FLMB. Six of the 7 trophy
bass were genetically confirmed NLMB, whereas 1
was an Fx-NLMB (Table 4).
Florida LMB-initiated reservoir bass populations
had the lowest mean q-value (0.495; Table 2), whereas
NLMB-initiated populations’ q-values ranged from
0.850-0.902 and reservoir populations stocked only
with NLMB or episodically stocked with FLMB

Total

Mean
q-value

0

N/A

238

0.925

0

N/A

425

0.942

1

0.991

145

0.958

1

0.997

118

0.979

5

0.977

146

0.946

7

0.982

1072

0.950

ranged from 0.925-0.979.
Consistent with the analyses above, mean q-values
for trophy bass were lower than for overall lake
samples for both FLMB and NLMB-initiated
reservoirs other than lakes Greenlee and Chicot,
respectively (Tables 2-3). Mean q-values for trophy
bass were similar for episodically stocked reservoirs to
overall samples.
Discussion
Florida LMB was the most represented genetic
group in our analysis of trophy LMB sampled from
Arkansas reservoirs. Further, these trophy bass were
primarily sampled from FLMB-initiated reservoirs.
The frequencies of trophy bass in FLMB-initiated
reservoirs were related to the levels of FLMB alleles,
declining in frequency from FLMB to Fx-FLMB, to F1
intergrades, etc. Thus, neither hybrid vigor nor
outbreeding depression were evident based upon
trophy bass frequencies. Despite similar sample sizes
among reservoir types, the numbers of trophy bass
from FLMB-initiated lakes were 4-fold greater than
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from NLMB-initiated lakes, where were another 4-fold
greater than trophy bass from NLMB reservoirs. As the
sample size of trophy LMB in Arkansas has increased
over several years of sampling (2006-2011), a strong
trend is emerging that these trophy fish tend to contain
a high number of FLMB alleles.
This trend is consistent among southern states
currently stocking FLMB. For example, in Oklahoma
Horton and Gilliland (1993) analyzed a sample (n =
251) of angled trophy LMB from cooperating
Oklahoma taxidermists using allozyme analysis and
determined that 93% of these Oklahoma LMB
contained FLMB alleles. In Louisiana, Hughes and
Wood (1995) reported that 26 of the top 30 heaviest
LMB were caught from Caney Creek Reservoir in
north central Louisiana, a reservoir designated as a
FLMB stocking site. In Texas, the current state record
and 35 of the top 50 heaviest LMB were caught from
Lake Fork, a reservoir stocked with FLMB since the
early 1980’s (Chen et al. 2003, Myers and Allen 2005).
The mass of the current Texas state record LMB (18.18
kg) is 26% greater than the record prior to FLMB
introductions (Tibbs 2008). Myers and Allen (2005)
determined that Texas lakes stocked with FLMB had a
7-fold increase in their likelihood of producing a
trophy LMB versus lakes not stocked with FLMB; in
Arkansas there was a 16-fold increase in frequency.
The 5 FLMB-initiated reservoirs of the present
study were either stocked with FLMB as new
reservoirs (lakes Columbia and Monticello, constructed
in 1986 and 1992, respectively) or drained and treated
with rotenone in order to eliminate the resident
population between 2000 and 2002 (lakes Atkins, Bois
d’Arc, and Greenlee). The anomalous dataset for this
stocking regimen are the Lake Greenlee trophy LMB
which proved to be NLMB; however, age data
demonstrated that these bass were holdovers from an
incomplete fish kill prior to stocking FLMB (Allen et
al. 2009). Reservoir ages for the NLMB-initiated and
episodic FLMB-stocked reservoirs in Arkansas were
much greater, ranging from 34 to 61 years (Lake
Chicot is an oxbow).
Consistent with our findings, newly constructed or
renovated reservoirs are often associated with rapid
growth and production of large bass (Horton and
Gilliland 1993, Crawford et al. 2002, Myers and Allen
2005). Further, Myers and Allen (2005) identified
reservoir age to be a greater predictor for a Texas lake
presenting a trophy bass than was bass genetic
composition. Nonetheless, within FLMB- and NLMBinitiated reservoirs, the frequency of trophy FLMB and
Fx-FLMB, and trophy bass mean q-values,

demonstrated a strong genetic difference from the
overall population.
In contrast to hypotheses and studies suggesting
outbreeding depression of introduced FLMB (Philipp
et al. 2002, Cooke et al. 2001, Goldberg et al. 2005),
genetic factors have been proposed as a causal factor
for the increased number of FLMB trophy bass in
southern states (Addison and Spencer 1971, Horton
and Gilliland 1993). Maceina et al. (1988) did identify
an increase in weight of Age 3 FLMB relative to
NLMB in a Texas reservoir, indicating a genetic basis
for differing growth potential. Horton and Gilliland
(1993) found that mature female FLMB had
significantly greater mean growth rates than other
genetic groups (F1 and NLMB) in Oklahoma reservoirs.
Further investigations comparing growth patterns
among genetic groups of mature bass in reservoir
systems are needed.
In contrast to differing growth patterns among
subspecies, it has been proposed that an increase in the
frequency of trophy FLMB relative to NLMB is due to
differences in subspecies susceptibility to angling
(Garrett 2002, Lutz-Carrillo and Dumont 2012). The
basis of this hypothesis is that NLMB are more
aggressive than FLMB, and therefore may be removed
from populations at a younger age. Garrett (2002)
demonstrated a reduced vulnerability to angling and
therefore potential harvest for NLMB versus FLMB in
a multi-generational pond study. Earlier pond studies
were inconclusive in demonstrating differences in
angling susceptibility (Zolczynski and Davies 1976,
Inman et al. 1978, Wright and Wigtil 1980, Kleinsasser
et al.1990). In a study of 5 Texas reservoir populations
with varying levels of subspecies introgression, LutzCarrillo and Dumont (2012) compared creel surveys
and electrofishing results relative to STRUCTURE qvalue distributions. Three of the 5 reservoirs showed
significant differences in angling versus electrofishing
results among genetic categories, but only for FLMB
and bass having greater than 80% FLMB alleles,
supporting an angling-biased removal of NLMB.
Crawford et al. (2002), in studying bass populations in
Florida lakes, indicated that longevity is a critical
factor in trophy LMB production. If this anglingselection hypothesis is indeed correct, this could
explain in part the over-representation of FLMB as
trophy bass in Arkansas reservoirs. Supportive
evidence of angler-selection (and/or other variables
related to survival) is an increase in older bass (> Age
6) having a greater number of FLMB alleles in
Arkansas reservoirs (unpublished data).
Although Lake Dunn has never been stocked with
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FLMB, the disputed state record LMB angled and
reported to the AGFC was determined to be a FLMB.
Unfortunately, volitional illegal transport of fish by
anglers is a recurring problem across the United States
(Rahel 2004, 2010) and may explain how a FLMB was
caught from Lake Dunn in 2012. Lake Austell, located
less than 2 km from Lake Dunn in Village Creek State
Park, was historically stocked with FLMB by the
AGFC, and therefore may have been the source of this
trophy FLMB (K. Winningham, AGFC, personal
communication). A study is currently in progress
aimed towards determining the level of FLMB
introductions by anglers in Lake Dunn.
Conservation biologists have disputed the stocking
of fish outside their native range for many years
(Allendorf 1991, Philipp 1991, Courtenay Jr. 1995,
Leary et al. 1995, Philipp et al. 2002, Cucherousset and
Olden 2011). The introduction of nonnative fish has
led to increased similarities of freshwater communities
across the United States and homogenization is a
concern for regional, national, and global biological
diversity (Rahel 2002). Furthermore, stocking of
nonnative fish can introduce potentially maladaptive
gene complexes leading to the loss of adaptation at the
local level (Fields et al. 1987, Koppelman et al. 1988,
Leary et al. 1995, Philipp et al. 2002). Despite these
ecological and conservation concerns, state fisheries
agencies continue to stock FLMB throughout much of
the southern United States in order to enhance LMB
fisheries and give anglers the opportunity to land a
trophy bass (Chen et al. 2003).
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Abstract
An impervious surface is any surface that prevents
water from infiltrating the ground. As impervious
surface area increases within watersheds, stream
networks and water quality are negatively impacted.
The Multi-Resolution Land Characteristic Consortium
developed a percent impervious dataset using Landsat
imagery as part of the 2006 National Land Cover
Database. This percent impervious dataset estimates
imperviousness for each 30-meter cell in the land cover
database. The percent impervious dataset permits study
of impervious surfaces, can be used to identify
impacted or critical areas, and allows for development
of impact mitigation plans; however, the accuracy of
this dataset is unknown. To determine the accuracy of
the 2006 percent impervious dataset, reference data
were digitized from one-foot digital aerial imagery for
three study areas in Arkansas, USA. Digitized
reference data were compared to percent impervious
dataset estimates of imperviousness at multiple 900m2,
8,100m2, and 22,500m2 sample grids to determine if
accuracy varied by ground area. Analyses showed
percent impervious estimates and digitized reference
data differ modestly; however, as ground area
increases, percent impervious estimates and reference
data match more closely. These findings suggest that
the percent impervious dataset is useful for planning
purposes for ground areas of at least 2.25ha.
Introduction
An impervious surface is any surface, natural or
manmade, that prevents water from infiltrating the
ground and includes rock outcrops, highly compacted
soils, paved roads, parking lots, sidewalks, and
buildings. Increased overland flow from rain events
has been associated with manmade impervious
surfaces, which leads to riparian habitat degradation
and decreased water quality (Slonecker et al. 2001,
Brabec et al. 2002, Shuster et al. 2005). Impervious

surface area (ISA) is a measure of imperviousness and
is used as an indicator of development and urban
sprawl. Degradation of watersheds can occur with ISA
as low as 10 to 15 percent (Schueler 1994, Arnold and
Gibbons 1996).
Spatial and temporal changes in impervious
surfaces are monitored because of the negative impacts
that significant levels of imperviousness can have on
water quality and riparian habitat. The MultiResolution Land Characteristics Consortium (MRLC),
which was formed in 1993, provides public domain
land cover and other spatial data at landscape scales
(Homer et al. 2004). The MRLC created the first
National Land Cover Database (NLCD) from Landsat
imagery obtained in 1992. This edition of the NLCD
consisted of a land cover dataset. Subsequently, the
NLCD was updated with Landsat imagery obtained in
2001 and 2006 (Homer et al. 2004, Homer et al. 2007,
Fry et al. 2011, Homer et al. 2012). The 2001 NLCD
included land cover, tree canopy, and percent
impervious datasets, while the 2006 NLCD included
land cover, land cover change, and percent impervious
datasets (Homer et al. 2012).
NLCD data were derived from remotely sensed
satellite imagery. Satellite images contain systematic
and random errors, and derived data contain
classification errors; therefore, accuracy assessments
are needed. The MRLC conducted accuracy
assessments of the 2001 and 2006 NLCD land cover
datasets and found accuracies ranging from 70 to 80
percent (Homer et al. 2004, Xian et al. 2009).
Accuracies were not reported for the percent
impervious datasets. Greenfield et al. (2009) conducted
an accuracy assessment of the 2001 percent impervious
dataset and found imperviousness predictions were
underrepresented by 5 percent. The accuracy of the
2006 percent impervious dataset has not been assessed.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the
accuracy of the 2006 percent impervious dataset at
multiple ground resolutions. Understanding limitations
of these data will allow researchers, government
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agencies, municipalities, and other end users to make
informed decisions regarding use of the percent
impervious dataset.
Methods
To determine accuracy of the 2006 percent
impervious dataset, impervious surfaces visible in high
resolution (i.e., one-foot) digital imagery in three study
areas in Arkansas, USA, were digitized using a
Geographic Information System (GIS). The study areas
were Drew County, Pulaski County, and the area
encompassing the city of Hot Springs, Arkansas
(Figure 1). These areas were selected because each
contains a range of development intensities (rural,
urban, and suburban). Imagery was obtained from the
Arkansas Geographic Information office download site
(http://www.geostor.arkansas.gov). The most recent
one-foot digital imagery available for the Pulaski
County and Hot Springs study areas was obtained by
aircraft between December 2005 and February 2006.
These dates correspond with the timeframe that
imagery used to create the 2006 NLCD was collected.
One-foot digital imagery from 2006 was not available
for Drew County; however, one-foot imagery obtained
via aircraft in 2010 was available. To maintain the
same spatial resolution for reference data in each study
area, impervious surfaces for Drew County were
digitized using the imagery collected in January 2010.
Approximately three hundred sample locations
were randomly generated for each study area. Sample

Figure 1: Study sites in Pulaski County, Drew County, and around
the city of Hot Springs, Arkansas were chosen because each
contains a range of urban, suburban, and rural development
intensities.

locations for the Pulaski County and Hot Springs study
areas were generated in spring 2009 using ESRI
ArcMap 9.3 (Environmental Systems Research
Institute, Redlands, CA). Detailed sampling procedures
were not available for the Pulaski County and Hot
Springs study areas. Sample locations were assumed to
have been randomly generated using GIS such that 6
30 x 30 cells separated each sampling location.
Although methods underlying the sampling schema are
unknown, the resultant sampling intensities are similar
to those reported in Jarnagin et al. (2004). Ratios of
percent impervious dataset cells to sample locations
from the Pulaski County and Hot Springs study areas
were used to determine the sampling intensity for
Drew County (Table 1).
Table 1: Sampling intensity by study area.
Study area

Number of
NLCD cells

Number of
sample
locations

Cell to
sample plot
ratio

Pulaski Co.

2,323,175

294

7,902

Drew Co.

2,404,598

342

7,301

Hot Springs

839,554

317

2,648

A 5x5 sampling grid of cells (i.e., 22,500m2)
centered on each sample location was established.
Although detailed metadata and procedures for
digitizing reference data were not available for the
Pulaski County and Hot Springs study areas, it is
believed all buildings, parking lots, sidewalks, and
roads visible in the imagery within each 22,500m2
sampling grid were manually digitized (Figure 2). It is
also believed, following Brabec et al. (2002), that
unimproved or gravel roads were not considered
impervious. Following these assumptions, all
impervious surfaces visually identifiable within each
22,500m2 sampling grid in Drew County were
manually digitized in spring 2013 using ESRI ArcMap
10.1 (Environmental Systems Research Institute,
Redlands, CA). Each 22,500m2 grid of digitized
impervious surfaces was subset to a 3x3 grid of cells
(8,100m2), and a single cell (900m2), centered on each
sample location. Digitized impervious surfaces were
considered to be reference data (i.e., ground truth).
To determine if there were differences in accuracy
of percent impervious dataset estimates at different
ground resolutions, ISA values were calculated for
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both the percent impervious dataset and reference data
for each ground area (i.e., 900m2, 8,100m2, and
22,500m2). Reference data ISA values were calculated
by taking the percent of impervious surface coverage
within each sampling grid. Percent impervious dataset
ISA values were calculated as the average of percent
impervious estimates for each cell within a sampling
grid. All analyses were performed on similar ground
areas (e.g., Pulaski County, Hot Springs, and Drew
County 22,500m2 data were combined in a single
database) (Table 2).

(1)

(2)

(3)

where Îi is the NLCD percent impervious dataset
estimate for sample i; Ii is the reference data value for
sample i; and N is the number of samples.
Table 2: Example of 22,500m2 database.
Grid
number

Study area

NLCD ISA
(%)

Reference
data (%)

6

Pulaski Co.

1

12

6

Drew Co.

0

0

8

Pulaski Co.

7

6

10

Hot Springs Co.

0

3

A contingency table was constructed for each
ground area to quantify overall accuracy, commission
error, omission error, and the kappa coefficient
(Campbell 2007, Lillesand et al. 2008). The
contingency tables were constructed using 10% ISA
classes (e.g., 0-10%, 11-20%, 21-30%, etc.).
Results
Figure 2: Example of impervious surfaces digitized inside
22,500m2 sampling grids overlaid on one-foot digital imagery.

Wilcoxon’s (1945) signed-rank tests were used for
each ground area to determine if percent impervious
estimates and digitized reference data were
significantly different. Root mean square error (RMSE),
mean absolute error (MAE), and systematic error (SE)
were also calculated for each sampling grid to
characterize accuracy of percent impervious estimates.
Equations used for these calculations follow Xian and
Homer (2010) and are expressed as:

Cumulative distributions were graphed for each
sampling grid size to visually identify differences
between the percent impervious dataset and reference
data (Figure 3). The distributions show that
approximately 95% of cells fall between 0% and 30%
imperviousness. Above 30% impervious, the percent
impervious dataset and reference data had similar
distributions at all three ground areas.
Wilcoxon’s signed-rank tests did not show a
statistically significant difference between the percent
impervious dataset and reference data at the 22,500m2
ground area; however, there was a statistically
significant difference in the data at the 8,100m2 and
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900m2 ground areas (Table 3).
RMSE values ranged between 5 to 10, MAE
values ranged between 2 and 4, and SE values ranged
between 0 and -1 (Table 4). Contingency tables
showed that accuracy of the percent impervious dataset
for each ground area ranged from 87% to 89%, and
kappa coefficients ranged from 0.32 to 0.52 (Table 5).

and reference data when ISA is below 30%; therefore,
the percent impervious dataset underrepresents low
impervious values. These discrepancies decrease as
ground area increases. This indicates the percent
impervious dataset is more accurate at predicting ISA
at larger ground areas.
Table 3: Signed
Signed-rank
rank test of percent impervious dataset
and reference data by ground area.
Ground
Data
Mean
Ties
z
p
area
source
rank
22,500m2

NLCD
RD

196.35
183.52

574

-1.896
1.896

0.058

8,100m2

NLCD
RD

133.53
152.37

662

-4.124
4.124

>.001*

900m2

NLCD
RD

87.1
93.5

772

-2.
2.904
904

0.004*

*Percent impervious mean ranks had a statistically significant
.

Wilcoxon’s (1945) signed
signed-rank
rank tests showed a
statistically significant difference between the percent
impervious dataset and reference data at the 900m2 and
8,100m2 ground areas. Reference data mean ranks were
larger than percent impervious dataset mean ranks,
which indicates higher levels of imperviousness were
detected in the digitized reference data (Table 3). The
lack of a statistically si
significant
gnificant difference between the
percent impervious dataset and reference data at the
22,500m2 ground area indicates the percent impervious
dataset is more accurate at predicting imperviousness
at larger ground areas.
Table 4: Error terms for each sampli
sampling
ng grid size.

Figure 3: Cumulative dist
distributions
ributions for the percent impervious
dataset and reference data at 22,500m2, 8,100m2, and 900m2 ground
areas.

Discussion
The cumulative distributions show a greater
discrepancy between the percent impervious dataset

Sampling grid size

RMSE

MAE

SE

22,500m2

5.21

2.05

-0.15
0.15

8,100m2

6.25

2.35

-0.86
0.86

900m2

9.95

3.31

-0.92
0.92

Furthermore, errors associated with these data
decrease as ground area increases, indicating more
accurate ISA predictions at larger ground areas (Table
4). Relatively low MAE values for each ground area
show that absolute differences between the percent
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impervious dataset and reference data are low. SE
values are low for all ground areas and negative values
show ISA values are larger in the reference data. This
indicates
the
percent
impervious
dataset
underrepresents imperviousness.
Contingency tables for all ground areas showed the
overall accuracy of the percent impervious dataset was
greater than the common contingency table
benchmark of 85% (Table 5). However, kappa
coefficients decrease as ground area decreases. This
suggests that overall accuracy in small ground areas
are more likely to be achieved by chance.
Statistically significant differences between the
percent impervious dataset and reference data, high
error terms, and low kappa coefficients at small ground
areas suggest the percent impervious dataset does not
capture small or dispersed impervious surfaces well.
Lack of statistically significant differences, low error
terms, and high kappa coefficients indicate larger
ground areas are more appropriate for use.
Table 5: Overall accuracy and kappa coefficients by
sampling grid size.
Ground area

Overall
accuracy

Kappa
coefficient

22,500m2

89%

0.52

8,100m2

87%

0.44

900m2

87%

0.32

Conclusions
The 2006 percent impervious dataset is an easily
obtainable dataset that allows researchers, government
agencies, municipalities, and other end users to map
the spatial extent and intensity of impervious surfaces
across the conterminous United States. When
compared to digitized reference data at large ground
areas, these data were found to be sufficiently accurate.
However, these data may not be suitable for use at fine
spatial resolutions due to the tendency to
underrepresent imperviousness. Differences in surface
types could impact ISA estimates; therefore, further
studies are needed to determine how well different
impervious surfaces are detected in the NLCD percent
impervious datasets.
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Abstract
We continue to report, in the sixth of a series of
papers, new geographic records for millipeds of the
state, including noteworthy records for some taxa
collected from Crowley’s Ridge in eastern Arkansas.
This contribution documents 47 new co. records and
includes records for 19 species within 9 families and 5
orders. More uncommon millipeds found included
Okliulus carpenteri (Parajulidae), Eurymerodesmus
newtonus (Eurymerodesmidae), Pseudopolydesmus
minor (Polydesmidae) and undescribed species of
Ethojulus (Parajulidae) and Nannaria (Xystodesmidae).
Undoubtedly, additional records will be reported in the
future as several gaps in the distribution of Arkansas
millipeds remain.

representative samples were shipped to R. M. Shelley
at the North Carolina State Museum of Natural
Sciences (NCSM), Raleigh, for verification of
identifications and deposition of vouchers. Other
specimens were deposited in the Sam Noble Museum
(OMNH), University of Oklahoma, Norman. Below,
taxonomy is presented in the same order as in Shelley’s
(2003) classification. Collectors of most of the
specimens are the coauthors who are designated below
by their initials.

Introduction
Millipeds (Class Diplopoda), despite their
ecological importance for soil nutrient cycling, are
grossly understudied and under-appreciated. Over the
last decade, however, considerable information has
been documented on the millipeds of Arkansas. Indeed,
several papers appeared during that period including
some that were monograph in length (see McAllister
and Robison 2009, 2011, Shelley et al. 2012). Here, we
continue to disseminate that information with
additional co. records for some millipeds of the state.
Materials and Methods
Between August 1992 and April 2013, we
followed techniques of McAllister and Robison (2009)
in collecting millipeds from sites (including pitfall
traps) in 24 counties throughout the state (Fig. 1).
Specimens were placed in vials containing 70%
ethanol and, following preliminary identification,

Figure. 1. Twenty-four Arkansas counties with number of milliped
species (47 new county records) collected in each.

Crowley’s Ridge. – We made collections of
millipeds from the northern (Clay and Green cos.) and
central (Craighead Co.) to near the southern (Lee Co.)
extent of Crowley’s Ridge in eastern Arkansas (Fig. 2).
This physiographic region is an unusual geological
formation dominated by oak and hickory forest that
rises 170 m above the alluvial plain of the Mississippi
Embayment in a 240 km line from southeastern
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Missouri to the Mississippi River near Helena, Phillips
Co. (Foti 1974, his map 4). The ridge is also unique in
soil type as a post-glacial loessial deposit capped with
wind-deposited silt predominate (Foti 1974, his map 4).
Shelley et al. (2012) recently reported Euryurus leachii
from 3 counties of the ridge, only the second report of
this milliped from west of the Mississippi River.

Figure 2. Physiographic regions of Arkansas, including location of
Crowley’s Ridge in eastern part of state.

HWR. NCSM. These likely represent an undescribed
species and are currently being studied by R. M.
Shelley. Nevertheless, the genus is reported from these
2 counties and the poorly sampled Coastal Plain of the
state for the first time.
Okliulus carpenteri Causey. – Drew Co., POW
Camp Natural Area, UAM School Forest
(33.620144°N,
91.725928°W), ♂♂. 15 Oct. 1992.
LCT. NCSM. This parajulid was originally described
from Wilburton, Latimer Co., Oklahoma (Causey
1950). It is also known from Sebastian Co., Arkansas
(Causey 1953). Another species is known to occur in
Arkansas, Okliulus beveli Causey from Junction City,
Union Co. (Causey 1953), while Okliulus foliatus
Loomis was reported from Bossier Parish, Louisiana
(Loomis 1968).
Oriulus venustus (Wood). – Calhoun Co., 1.0 km
N of Calion (33.339277°N, 92.536983°W), ♂, 8 Apr.
2010. MBC.
NCSM. Union Co., Smackover
(33.3648°N, 92.7248°W), ♂, 8 Apr. 2010. MBC.
NCSM. This commonly encountered species was
previously reported from 9 cos. (Shelley 2002,
McAllister et al. 2003); we document 2 new co.
records for the southcentral portion of the state (Fig. 3).
This milliped is the most widespread native milliped
species in North America (Shelley and Snyder 2012),
but genuine vouchers are now known from only 11
(15%) of Arkansas cos.

Annotated List of Taxa
Julida: Blaniulidae
Virgoiulus minutus (Brandt). – Poinsett Co., Lake
Poinsett State Park (35.532378°N, 90.685608°W), ♀♀,
20 Nov. 2010. CTM & HWR. NCSM. These
individuals (> 20) were collected on Crowley’s Ridge
and found underneath peeled decaying pine bark,
which is typical microhabitat for V. minutus. This
slender-bodied milliped has a widespread Arkansas
range and has been reported previously from 19 cos.
(McAllister et al. 2002b, 2003-their fig. 3, 2005-their
fig. 1, McAllister and Robison 2011).
Parajulidae*
*Note: R. M. Shelley (NCSM) is currently
revising this family and parajulid taxa are expected to
experience nomenclatural changes in the future.
Ethojulus sp. Chamberlin. – Columbia Co.,
Magnolia (33.207°N, 92.666°W), ♂♂, 10 Dec. 2007, J.
Sneed. Waldo (33.351°N, 93.295°W), ♂♂, 22 Nov.
2007 & 10 Feb. 2008. V. Briggs, HWR. NCSM.
Union Co., Mt. Holly (33.302°N, 92.954°W), ♂, 22
Nov. 2007, L. Lewis. El Dorado, ♂, 19 Sept. 2007,

Figure. 3. Records of Oriulus venustus
Dots = previous records; stars = new records.

in

Arkansas.

Platydesmida: Andrognathidae
Brachycybe lecontii – Wood. Crawford Co.,
Natural Dam off Natural Dam Road (36.214104°N,
92.682745°W), unsexed specimen, 19 Apr. 2013. CTM
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& HWR. OMNH. This colorful pink to red species
now occurs in 29 cos. of the Ouachita and Ozark
uplands (Shelley et al. 2005). We did not record sex
because this milliped is the only representative of the
order in the state that can be authentically identified
with either gender and/or with juveniles. Brewer et al.
(2012) recently provided a phylogenetic analysis
showing that extant individuals of B. lecontii appear to
have originated in the Appalachian Mountains and
migrated to the Ozark Mountains (~3 mya).
Spirobolida: Spirobolidae
Narceus americanus (Palisot de Beauvois). –
Arkansas Co., Arkansas Post National Memorial off,
St. Hwy. 6 on Post Bayou Trail (34.02057°N
91.349336°W), 9 Apr. 2011. OMNH. CTM & HWR.
Calhoun Co., 6.4 km W of Harrell (33.535099°N,
92.539215°W), 4 Apr. 2012. MBC. OMNH. Conway
Co., ~5.0 km SE of Pontoon, 2.5 km S junction St.
Hwy 155/ St. Hwy. 154 on 155 (35.092182°N,
92.957296°W), ♂, 19 Apr. 2013, MBC. OMNH.
Drew Co., POW Camp Natural Area, UAM School
Forest (33.620144°N, 91.725928°W), 17 Sept. 1992.
LCT. NCSM. Greene Co., Crowley’s Ridge State
Park off Spider Creek Trail (34.042652°N,
90.664261°W), 26 Feb. 2010. CTM & HWR. NCSM.
Hot Spring Co., DeRoche off St. Hwy. 84
(34.330209°N, 93.047628°W), 27 May 2011. CTM.
OMNH. Jefferson Co., 13.7 km SW of Pine Bluff
along St. Hwy. 79 (34.122037°N, 92.123108°W), 12
Nov. 2005. HWR. NCSM. Nevada Co., Arkansas Oak
Natural Area (35.201105°N, 91.831833°W), Jul.-Aug.
2011. MBC.
OMNH. This milliped complex (N.
americanus-annularis) is expected statewide but
genuine vouchers have been reported from less than
one-half of Arkansas cos. (Shelley et al. 2006,
McAllister and Robison 2011).
Callipodida: Abacionidae
Abacion texense (Loomis). – Baxter Co., 3.2 km
NW of City Rock Bluff (36.123802°N, 92.226105°W),
♂, 16 Apr. 2011. CTM. OMNH. Drew Co., POW
Camp Natural Area, UAM School Forest
(33.620144°N, 91.725928°W), ♂♂, 13-19 Aug. 1992.
LCT. NCSM. Marion Co., vic. Mull, 1.0 km E of jct.
St. Hwy. 14 and St. Hwy. 268E (36.074112°N,
92.602386°W), 22 Mar. 2011, ♂♂, MBC. OMNH.
Nevada Co., 11.2 km N of Willisville, ♂♂, 24 Nov.
2005. HWR. Arkansas Oak Natural Area
(35.201105°N, 91.831833°W), ♂♂, 10-17 Apr. 2011
& Jul.-Aug. 2011. MBC. OMNH. Pope Co., 3.2 km
NE of Bayou Bluff off St. Hwy. 27 (35.555692°N,

92.92099°W), ♂, 22 Apr. 2010. CTM. NCSM. Searcy
Co., vic. Mull, 3.0 km S jct. St. Hwy. 14/Ramblewood
Trail (36.071320°N, 92.582495°W), ♂, 22 Mar. 2011.
MBC. OMNH. McAllister and Shelley (2010-see their
fig. 1) summarized records of A. texense in the USA
and reported previous Arkansas records in mostly the
western part of the state from the Ozark and Ouachita
plateaus.
Abacion tesselatum Rafinesque. – Union Co., El
Dorado,
Grady
Bell
Road
(33.216978°N,
92.585893°W), ♂, 8 Nov. 2011. MBC. OMNH. This
species has been previously reported from 9 cos. in
various parts of the state (Shelley 1984, Shelley et al.
2003, McAllister and Robison 2011). We document a
new co. record and the southernmost distribution for A.
tesselatum in Arkansas (Fig. 4).

Figure. 4. Records of Abacion tesselatum in Arkansas. Dots =
previous records; star = new record.

Polydesmida: Eurymerodesmidae
Eurymerodesmus angularis Causey. – Arkansas
Co., Arkansas Post National Memorial, Post Bayou
Trail (34.02057°N, 91.349336°W), ♂, 9 Apr. 2011.
CTM & HWR.
Roth Prairie Natural Area
(34.435487°N, 91.576030°W), ♂, 22 May 2009. LCT.
NCSM. Drew Co., POW Camp Natural Area, UAM
School Forest (33.620144°N, 91.725928°W), ♂, 9 Oct.
1992. LCT. NCSM. Additional records of E. angularis
in the state include Columbia, Jefferson, Izard,
Ouachita, Phillips, Prairie, and Union counties (Shelley
1990; McAllister et al. 2004).
Eurymerodesmus birdi birdi Chamberlin. –
Johnson Co., Clarksville, Clark Road (35.46198°N,
93.499822°W), ♂, 15 Mar. 2008. J. Kremers. NCSM.
This milliped has been reported previously from only 8
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cos. in the western and northwestern part of the state
(Shelley 1990, McAllister et al. 2003). We document a
new county record in the Arkansas River Valley (Fig. 5).

Figure. 5. Records of Eurymerodesmus birdi birdi in Arkansas.
Dots = previous records; star = new record.

appearance to E. mundus Chamberlin but possesses
quite different aperture lobes and gonopods (Shelley
1990).
Eurymerodesmus newtonus Chamberlin. – Marion
Co., vic. Mull, 1.0 km E of jct. St. Hwy. 14 and St.
Hwy. 268E (36.074112°N, 92.602386°W), 22 Mar.
2011, ♂, MBC. OMNH. Searcy Co., vic. Mull, 3.0 km
S jct. St. Hwy. 14/Ramblewood Trail (36.071320°N,
92.582495°W), ♂♂, 22 Mar. 2011. MBC. OMNH.
This Arkansas endemic had been previously reported
from 5 northwestern cos. of the Ozark Plateau
(McAllister and Robison 2011). We report 2 new co.
records and extend the range eastward (Fig. 6).
Euryuridae
Auturus evides (Bollman). – Arkansas Co., Roth
Prairie Natural Area (33.620144°N,
91.725928°W),
♂, 22 May 2009. LCT. NCSM. Crawford Co.,
Natural Dam off Natural Dam Road (36.214104°N,
92.682745°W), ♂♂, 28 Apr. 2012. CTM & HWR.
OMNH. This milliped occurs exclusively north of the
Arkansas River in 21 cos. (Shelley 1982, McAllister
and Robison 2011, Shelley et al. 2012, their fig. 2) (Fig.
7).

Figure. 6. Records of Eurymerodesmus dubius and E. newtonus in
Arkansas. Open dots (previous records, E. newtonus); open dot in
stars (new records, E. newtonus); dots (previous records, E.
dubius); star (new record, E. dubius).

Eurymerodesmus dubius Chamberlin. – Arkansas
Co.,
Roth
Prairie
Natural
Area
(34.435487°N, 91.576030°W), ♂, 22 May 2009. LCT.
NCSM. Previous records in the state include 12
counties in the central and southcentral part of the state
(Shelley, 1990, McAllister et al. 2002a, b). The
Arkansas Co. record documented herein represents the
easternmost locality in the state for E. dubius (Fig. 6).
This eurymerodesmid is somewhat similar in

Figure 7. Records of Auturus evides and A. l. louisianus in
Arkansas. Open dots (previous records, A. evides); open dot in stars
(new records, A. evides); dots (previous records, A. l. louisianus);
stars (new records, A. l. louisianus).

Auturus louisianus louisianus (Chamberlin). –
Conway Co., ~5.0 km SE of Pontoon, 2.5 km S
junction St. Hwy 155/ St. Hwy. 154 on 155
(35.092182°N, 92.957296°W), ♂, 19 Apr. 2013, MBC.
OMNH. Drew Co., POW Camp Natural Area, UAM
School Forest (33.620144°N, 91.725928°W), ♂, 6 Aug.
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1992. NCSM. Unlike A. evides, this milliped occurs
exclusively south of the Arkansas River and previous
records include 11 cos. (Shelley 1982, McAllister and
Robison 2011, Shelley et al. 2012, their fig. 2) (Fig. 7).
The Conway Co. record was from south of the
Arkansas River. We document herein the easternmost
record for the state.
Xystodesmidae
Apheloria virginiensis reducta Chamberlin. – Izard
Co., Calico Rock at Rand City Park off St. Hwy. 5
(36.123711°N, 92.144791°W), ♂, 16 Apr. 2011. CTM
& HWR. OMNH. Lee Co., Bear Creek Recreation
Area at Bear Creek Lake (34.704364°N,
90.692482°W), ♂♂, 27 Feb. 2010 & 21 Nov. 2010.
CTM & HWR. NCSM. Saline Co., vic. Paron at
Flatside
Wilderness
Area
(34.783637°N,
92.777653°W), ♂, 7 Apr. 2010. B. Crump. NCSM.
This colorful and attractive xystodemid has previously
been reported from upland sites in Baxter, Benton,
Carroll, Cleburne, Conway, Craighead, Fulton, Greene,
Independence, Johnson, Lawrence, Logan, Marion,
Newton, Polk, Pope, Randolph, Scott, Searcy, Sharp,
Stone, Van Buren, and Washington cos. (Shelley and
McAllister 2007). Our Lee Co. site is noteworthy as it
was located on Crowley’s Ridge in northeastern
Arkansas.

Causey from Jasper, Newton Co., and Nannaria
depalmai (Causey) from Carroll Co. (Hoffman 1999)
(Fig. 8). Since those descriptions over 6 decades ago
(Causey 1950), no additional Nannaria spp., to our
knowledge, has been reported from the state although
Causey (1955) reported N. davidcauseyi from
Kentucky. Therefore, the discovery of this additional
milliped is especially noteworthy. However, this
specimen is likely neither of these 2 species (R. M.
Shelley, pers. comm.). Unfortunately, we are unable to
provide a specific identity until additional comparative
material becomes available.
Polydesmidae
Pseudopolydesmus minor (Bollman). – Lee Co.,
Bear Creek Recreation Area at Bear Creek Lake
(34.704364°N, 90.692482°W), ♂, 21 Nov. 2010. CTM
& HWR. NCSM. This narrow, small-bodied specimen
is rather distinct from other species known from the
state, including P. pinetorum and P. serratus. It was
collected under a rotting oak log and in deciduous
forest with abundant canopy on Crowley’s Ridge. The
type locality is Little Rock, Pulaski Co. (Bollman
1888) and P. minor has also been reported previously
from McGehee, Desha Co. (Causey 1955) (Fig. 9).
Interestingly, its overall range also includes western
Tennessee and southern Illinois (Hoffman 1999).

Figure 8. Records of Nannaria davidcauseyi (open dot), N.
depalmai (dot) and Nannaria sp. (star) in Arkansas.

Figure. 9. Records of Pseudopolydemus minor in Arkansas. Dots =
previous records; star = new record.

Nannaria sp. – Searcy Co., vic. Mull, 3.0 km S jct.
St. Hwy. 14/Ramblewood Trail (36.071320°N,
92.582495°W), ♂, 22 Mar. 2011. MBC. NCSM. Two
species of Nannaria have been previously reported
from the state, including Nannaria davidcauseyi

Pseudopolydesmus pinetorum (Bollman). –
Arkansas Co., Roth Prairie Natural Area
(34.435487°N, 91.576030°W), ♂, 22 May 2009. LCT.
NCSM. Clay Co., Chalk Bluff Natural Area off co. rd.
368 (34.47809°N, 90.16495°W), ♂, 19 Nov. 2010.
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CTM & HWR. NCSM. Drew Co., POW Camp Natural
Area,
UAM
School
Forest
(33.620144°N,
91.725928°W), ♂♂, 13 Aug. 1992 & 9 Oct. 2009.
NCSM. Greene Co., Lake Frierson State Park off
Spider Creek Trail (34.042652°N, 90.664261°W), ♂,
26 Feb. 2010, CTM, HWR. NCSM. Johnson Co.,
Spadra Creek Nature Trail, Clarksville, 31 Mar. 2006,
J. Kremers. 4.8 km SW of Oark off St. Hwy. 103, ♂, 3
Apr. 2009, CTM, HWR. NCSM. 11.0 km S of Oark, ♂,
15 Apr. 2011. CTM & HWR. NCSM. Lee Co., Bear
Creek Lake Recreation Area at Bear Creek Lake
Nature Trail (34.704364°N, 90.692482°W), ♂, 27 Feb.
2012, CTM, HWR. NCSM. Lincoln Co., 5.6 km NE
of Cornerville off St. Hwy. 11 (33.837342°N,
91.964493°W), ♂, 11 Nov. 2005, HWR. NCSM. Pope
Co., 11.3 km N of Bayou Bluff off St. Hwy. 27
(35.623815°N, 92.875671°W), ♂, 22 Apr. 2010. CTM
& HWR. NCSM. Sevier Co., Jefferson Ridge Park,
Dierks Lake , ♂, 16 Nov. 2003, CTM. NCSM. White
Co., 1.0 km W Center Hill at jct. of Centerville Circle
and St. Hwy. 36 (35.259918°N, 91.875916°W), ♂, 9
Apr. 2010. MBC. OMNH. The latter specimen was
found in a pocket gopher (Geomys breviceps) nest. In
addition, 2 of these records (Greene and Lee cos.) are
on Crowley’s Ridge, where, compared to other parts of
the state, few records of millipeds are available.
Previous Arkansas records of P. pinetorum include 26
cos. (McAllister et al. 2003, their fig. 2). A modern
revision of this genus will be necessary to assess the
number of valid species and their geographic
distribution patterns.
Pseudopolydesmus serratus (Say). – Nevada Co.,
Arkansas Oak Natural Area (35.201105°N,
91.831833°W), ♂, Oct. 2011. MBC. OMNH. Shelley
and Snyder (2012) recently summarized records of P.
serratus in North America and reported Craighead,
Jefferson, Phillips, Poinsett, and Pulaski cos. as
previous records in Arkansas. The new record is in the
southwestern part of the state in the West Gulf Coastal
Plain Province.
Conclusions
In summary, we document 47 new co. records for
19 species in 9 families of millipeds of the state.
Undoubtedly, additional records will be reported in the
future as several gaps in the distribution of Arkansas
millipeds are evident although some authorities
consider common species (e.g., N. americanus) as
ranging statewide, even in the absence of genuine
vouchers. Future studies should target sites in eastern
Arkansas, including Crowley’s Ridge and the Delta,

since little is known about the millipeds of that part of
Arkansas. Even though millipeds make up only a small
portion of Arkansas’ arthropod fauna, the state must
strive toward a complete checklist of its flora and fauna
to manage its natural resources wisely. Detailed
knowledge of such data are desperately needed, if we
want to evaluate habitats for land management and
conservation, track invasive species, and elucidate
global climate change.
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Abstract
Foresters and landowners have a growing interest
in carbon sequestration and cellulosic biofuels in
southern pine forests, and hence need to be able to
accurately predict them. To this end, we derived a set
of aboveground biomass models using data from 62
small-diameter loblolly pines (Pinus taeda) sampled on
the Crossett Experimental Forest in southeastern
Arkansas. Of the 25 equations initially evaluated, we
chose 17 that best fit our dataset and compared them
using a suite of conventional test statistics, including
pseudo-R2, root mean squared error (RMSE), and bias.
Because most of the 17 models varied little in pseudoR2 (ranging between 0.96 and 0.99), bias (all were
within ± 0.01), and RMSE, an additional comparison
was done using Akaike’s Information Criterion
corrected for small sample size (AICc). This test
statistic produced considerably more discrimination
between the biomass models. Of the 17 models
evaluated, six produced ΔAICc scores that met or
exceeded the threshold for substantial support. To
recommend a single preferred model, we then
extrapolated beyond our actual data and qualitatively
compared model predictions with those from the
National Biomass Estimator. Our “best” model did not
have the minimum AICc score, but rather predicted
logically consistent aboveground biomass values at
both the upper and lower ends of our extrapolation.
Introduction
Both carbon (C) sequestration and bioenergy
production have become a growing interest for timber
managers in recent years, and the accurate estimation
of tree biomass is essential in the determination of the
ability of forests to support these ecosystem services
(Parresol 1999). Tree biomass is typically estimated
from an allometric equation that predicts oven-dry
biomass for individual stems based on diameter at

breast height (DBH), and then summed to yield
biomass per unit land surface area (Whittaker and
Woodwell 1968). However, very few biomass models
are available for the most commercially important
Arkansas tree species such as loblolly pine (Pinus
taeda).
Lacking options, many have applied equations
from other regions, stand conditions, and (in some
cases) species in order to estimate individual tree
biomass. This approach has a number of challenges
inherent to it, especially if substantial errors in biomass
estimations accumulate when used incorrectly (i.e.,
applied to dissimilar species or extrapolated beyond the
original DBH range for which the model was derived;
Parresol 1999, Chave et al. 2005). For instance,
adaptation of traditional timber volumes (e.g., board
feet) is sometimes done to estimate biomass, but can be
complicated and is particularly sensitive to the
assumptions built into both the original models and
how they are interpreted (e.g., Bragg 2011).
Alternatively, a more generalized approach using
regional- and national-scale tree biomass equations
applicable to a larger geographic area has been pursued
(Schroeder et al. 1997, Jenkins et al. 2003, 2004,
Lambert et al. 2005, Case and Hall 2008). Others
prefer to use “stand-scale” equations to predict
biomass, which for some purposes can be as effective
as more site- and species-specific equations applied to
individual trees in a stand (Snowdon et al. 2000, Asner
et al 2012). The consequences of using these
alternatives on biomass predictions are poorly
understood, however.
Thus, the preferred solution was to develop siteand species-specific biomass equations, which entailed
destructive sampling trees that were then oven-dried,
weighed, and fit to an appropriate equation. This
research project involves the development of such a
biomass equation for the US Forest Service’s Crossett
Experimental Forest (CEF) in Ashley County,
Arkansas to provide a more direct method of biomass
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estimation. The objective of this paper is to evaluate a
number of existing aboveground live tree biomass
equations using data from small-diameter loblolly
pines from the CEF and produce a single model that
works best for this location. Our final model
recommendation followed both conventional test
statistics and an extrapolative comparison with the
predictions of the National Biomass Estimator (Jenkins
et al. 2003).
Materials and Methods
Study site
The CEF, established in 1934 by the US Forest
Service, covers nearly 680 ha of southeastern
Arkansas. The CEF is dominated by upland forests of
loblolly (Pinus taeda) and shortleaf (Pinus echinata)
pine, with a minor hardwood component. The low
elevation (36-48 m above sea level), gently rolling
terrain of the CEF has limited vertical relief (rarely
more than 3 m) and is primarily covered by silt loam
soils with a loblolly pine site index of 25 to 30 m at 50
years (Gill et al. 1979). Most of the pine stands on the
CEF are naturally regenerated and have a significant
small-diameter pine component.
Sample tree selection and measurement
Live loblolly pines were destructively sampled
from natural-origin stands across the CEF. We selected
primarily precommercial loblolly pines (recorded in
the field to the nearest 0.1 cm), for extraction and
analysis. We chose to focus our sampling efforts on
small-diameter stems due to logistical issues related to
collecting and weighing above- and belowground
biomass of large stems. In addition, the smallest trees
from this diameter range (those <10 cm DBH) are
often not sampled when developing biomass equations
(Snowdon et al. 2000), yet can be a significant fraction
of many forest stands.
Smaller sample trees were pulled directly from the
soil using a small tractor with a hydraulic boom
extension lift. Bigger pines that could not be lifted
from the ground were partially excavated using a
backhoe attachment for the tractor, then pulled. Once
out of the ground, pines were separated into
aboveground (foliage + branch and stemwood), and
belowground (taproot) components—for this study,
only the aboveground components were modeled. The
green weight of tree components was determined
immediately following extraction using a laboratory
balance. All components were then dried in an airforced oven at 90o C to a constant weight (kg), and the

stem, branch, and foliage components then summed to
produce aboveground, oven-dry biomass (BD).
Biomass equation design and statistical comparisons
Twenty-five biomass equation forms for American
and European tree species were selected for a
preliminary evaluation. These designs are not an
exhaustive list of possible models, but include the most
commonly applied examples found in current biomass
literature (e.g., Ter-Mikaelian and Koruzkhin 1997,
Jenkins et al. 2003, Posey et al. 2005, Zianis et al.
2005, Doruska and Patterson 2006). Most of these
allometric equations used DBH or some combination
of DBH and total tree height (HT) as independent
variables. Any model that required height applied the
following equation for loblolly pine (Bragg 2008):
(1)
To evaluate differences in biomass projections, all
of these initial models were fit to our local data using
ordinary least squares regression and evaluated using a
fit index called pseudo-R2. As calculated by Statistica
(version 8.0), pseudo-R2 is a nonlinear analog to
conventional R2 used in linear regression (i.e., sum of
squares residual (SSR) divided by the total sum of
squares (SST)) (StatSoft 1995). Of the initial 25
models tested, those that best fit our CEF loblolly pine
data (i.e., those with pseudo-R2 > 0.80) were further
evaluated using additional goodness-of-fit measures
including root mean square error (RMSE):
(2)
and bias, determined from:
(3)
where HTi is the height of the ith pine,
is the
predicted height of that same tree, n is the total number
of observations, and p is the number of function
parameters. To further discriminate between the
allometric equations, we used an additional statistic—
corrected Akaike Information Criterion (AICc):
(4)
where

and

are the estimated residuals
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from the fitted model. AICc allows for the comparison
of multiple models with differing numbers of
parameters and contains a second-order correction for
small sample sizes (Burnham and Anderson 2002). The
actual AICc test statistic used to compare multiple
models is the difference between the lowest AICc score
and the AICc for each other model (ΔAICc). Models
with ΔAICc scores of ≤ 2.0 are held to have
considerable support as being the correct design(s) to
use (Burnham and Anderson 2004).
Extrapolation and final recommendation
Given the results of our initial evaluations, we
expected that we would have multiple models that
more-or-less equally fit the data. For a final evaluation,
we decided to compare the “best” (final) subset of
equations by extrapolating their predictions for
smaller- (< 0.9 cm) and larger- (> 15.0 cm) DBH trees
in order to observe their behavior beyond the range of
data used to derive them. The equation that produced
the most biologically consistent predictions over this
extrapolation would be considered our preferred
design. For small diameter stems, this consistency
required that trees have positive biomass, even when
DBH = 0 cm—by definition any tree, even those too
short to record diameter at breast height (1.37 m tall),
has biomass, so zero (or negative) biomass values are
illogical (even if statistically possible).
Interpretation of the extrapolation results for larger
trees is more challenging, since we had no guidance for
which benchmark for comparison to choose. We
decided that a conservative, well-documented, and
data-based option would be to compare our predictions
with those of the National Biomass Estimator (NBE)
developed by Jenkins et al. (2003). The NBE estimates
aboveground oven-dry tree biomass (BD, in kilograms):
(5)
The NBE was developed from a collection of
“pseudodata” generated from 43 different equations
from 14 different species of Pinus found across North
America, including 4 equations for Pinus taeda. This
national equation is commonly used by agencies and
land managers to estimate tree and forest biomass,
including the official greenhouse gas inventories of the
United States (US EPA 2008).
Results and Discussion
Of the 62 live loblolly pines that we destructively
sampled on the CEF, DBH ranged from 0.9 to 15.0 cm,

with an average DBH of 4.6 cm and a standard
deviation of 3.6 cm. After processing, the measured BD
for these trees ranged from 0.23 kg to a maximum of
60.87 kg, averaging 7.19 kg (standard deviation =
12.77). The NBE generally fit these data well, with few
prominent departures apparent (Figure 1). The most
noticeable difference appears to be in the smallest of
the trees (those less than 3 cm DBH), for which the
NBE underestimates BD.

Figure 1. Observed and NBE-predicted BD for loblolly pine as a
function of DBH.

Model fitting
Of the more than two dozen initial models tested,
17 fit our locally-derived biomass data well (Tables 1
and 2). For these 17 allometric equations, there was
very little difference between the conventional
goodness-of-fit measures. Pseudo-R2 values of 15 of
the 17 equations exceeded 0.96, and 11 of the 17
exceeded 0.98, suggesting a very high proportion of
the variation in the data was explained by any of these
models. Almost no bias was apparent in any of these
equations, either—across the range of data, only two of
the 17 equations had biases that exceeded 0.004,
although most had a very slight tendency to
underestimate biomass, as suggested by the negative
bias values. No dramatic differences appeared between
most of the RMSE, either (Table 1).
The ΔAICc test statistic proved to be more helpful
in determining the most appropriate subset of models.
According to the conventional interpretation of this test
statistic (Burnham and Anderson 2002, 2004), only 6
of the 17 equations had ΔAICc scores that met or
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Table 1. Pool of 17 candidate allometric equations (pseudo-R2 > 0.80) for estimating aboveground oven-dry pine
biomass (BD), where are model parameters, DBH is expressed in centimeters, and HT is the total tree height (in
meters).
Model
code

Equation form

Source

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O
P
Q

Zianis et al. (2005)
Doruska and Patterson (2006)
Posey et al. (2005)
Jenkins et al. (2003)
Zianis et al. (2005)
Zianis et al. (2005)
Zianis et al. (2005)
Zianis et al. (2005)
Zianis et al. (2005)
Zianis et al. (2005)
Zianis et al. (2005)
Zianis et al. (2005)
Zianis et al. (2005)
Zianis et al. (2005)
Zianis et al. (2005)
Zianis et al. (2005)
Zianis et al. (2005)

c

< 2; Table 2). Indeed, a visual comparison of this final
subset (Figure 2) shows that for the range of fieldsampled data, it is virtually impossible to distinguish
between any of these equations (Models D, E, F, G, J,
and P).
Evaluating the best fitted model subset
Figure 2 shows the strong congruence between the
BD data and model predictions. In fact, the closeness of
the different predictions makes their behavior hard to
interpret at this scale. To alleviate this problem, we
further separated our analysis into three DBH
groupings: 0.9-2.0 cm, 2.0-8.0 cm, and 8.0-15.0 cm. At
the smallest range, it becomes clear that none of the
models actually fit the data particularly well (Figure
3a). Three models (E, J, and the NBE) consistently
underestimated biomass across this range, while four
(D, F, G, and P) overestimated biomass. Because of its
design, the NBE will always produce zero biomass
when DBH = 0. The other two models (E and J) that
underestimated biomass actually predicted negative BD
for trees between 1.0 and 1.5 cm DBH. Later
discussion will show why these underestimated results
are undesirable, particularly for stands with a large

amount of small-diameter trees.
At the lowest diameter range (< 2 cm) of our
sampled data, models became increasingly dissimilar
(Figure 3a; Table 3). At 0.9 cm (the smallest sampled

Figure 2. Predicted aboveground live-tree, oven-dry biomass (kg)
as a function of DBH for loblolly pine (0 and 15 cm) using biomass
c < 2.
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Table 2. Goodness-of-fit measures for the 17 aboveground biomass models fitted to 62 small-diameter loblolly pines
c

Model
Code
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O
P
Q

----------------- Fitted parameters ---------------0

-1.203
0.923
0.695
0.413
-1.782
0.505
0.361
0.125
1.968
-4.609
-1.203
-6.264
4.051
0.695
-61.772
0.413
-1.152

1

2

-0.065
0.315
0.005
0.017
-0.861 10.800
-2.875
2.576
0.175 13.288
0.000 37.164
0.047
0.902
0.125
0.076
-1.374
0.344
3.498
0.198
-0.065
0.315
-6.264 -34.945
-1.818
0.345
0.423 10.800
-57.672 -101.599
0.056
2.576
0.250
--

3

-0.161
--9.649
-35.037
-2.221
-0.016
---0.161
8.350
--9.649
----

4

------31.622
------------

stem), the BD we actually measured was 0.27 kg, while
predictions ranged from -0.43 kg (model E) to 0.50 kg
(model F)—departures that exceed 60%. At larger
diameters (2.0 to 15.0 cm DBH), all models did a
better job of fitting the sampled data (Figures 3b,c).
Indeed, it is virtually impossible to distinguish
between the predictions, with the exception of the more
conservative NBE, which forecast somewhat lower BD
for loblolly pines greater than 13.0 cm DBH (Figure
3c). Since the NBE was developed using many North
American pine species, including some with lower
wood specific gravity than loblolly, it is not surprising
that this biomass model will underpredict BD.
Given the inherent variation in the data, it is hard
to choose any one of the final model subset over any
other. The relative impacts of under- or overestimates
in the smallest of the diameter range (Figure 3a) are
substantial, but unless the trees being evaluated are all
very small in size, the absolute differences (± 0.2-0.3
kg) suggest that errors in this range will have
considerably less influence on any stand-level
predictions. The data indicate that the only two models
to avoid if simulations are strictly limited to the range
of data we sampled are E and J, because both predict
illogical results in the smallest diameters. It is
important to note that models E and J had two of the

PseudoR2
0.9683
0.9800
0.9827
0.9824
0.9832
0.9840
0.9824
0.9827
0.9798
0.9827
0.9683
0.9354
0.9802
0.9827
0.8040
0.9824
0.9683

RMSE

Bias

AICc

2.330
1.837
1.723
1.720
1.699
1.668
1.723
1.724
1.844
1.706
2.330
3.328
1.826
1.723
5.749
1.720
2.291

-0.00014
-0.00015
-0.00103
-0.00606
0.00007
-0.00479
-0.00002
-0.00007
0.00021
-0.00003
-0.00014
-0.00013
-0.00006
-0.00057
-0.00048
-0.00004
0.00002

109.45
78.73
72.06
70.62
70.26
69.33
70.83
72.08
79.20
69.60
109.45
153.68
77.99
72.06
220.21
70.62
104.95

c

39.85
9.14
2.46
1.02
0.66
0.27
1.23
2.48
9.60
0.00
39.85
84.08
8.39
2.46
150.61
1.02
35.35

c scores, further reinforcing the idea that
AICc, though a useful metric for reducing the number
of possible models, should not be the ultimate
determining factor for final model selection.
The relatively poor job any of these models did
fitting to the data at this small end of the diameter
range is a consequence of the least squares regression
we applied, which minimizes the departures between
actual and predicted values. Since the absolute
departures in this diameter range are small (mostly <
0.3 kg) compared to those at larger diameters (multiple
kg), the larger trees have a much greater influence on
curve fitting. In most operational contexts, loblolly
pines less than 2 cm in diameter are rarely tallied
(beyond simple presence/absence), so unless a standlevel biomass estimate with only very small diameter
stems is being made (and there is a very large number
of these), this propensity will probably not be noticed.
It is also remarkable to see that the NBE, which
was not developed specifically for loblolly pine,
nevertheless did a good job of predicting BD across our
sample range. The NBE model rarely differed by more
than 15% from any of the other model predictions.

Model extrapolation and final recommendation
Our actual data are silent in what they can tell us
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Figure 3. Predicted BD as a function of DBH for loblolly pine from the CEF for the diameter ranges of (a) 0.0 to 2.0 cm; (b) 2.0 to 8.0 cm; (c) 8.0
to 15.0 cm; and (d) extrapolated from 15.0 to 50.0 cm.

about trees greater than 15.0 cm DBH. Statistically, it
is technically inappropriate to extrapolate regression
equations beyond the range of the data from which
they were derived (Neter et al. 1989). However, such
extrapolations are often done, and can bestow logistical
advantages, particularly when used to conserve limited
financial and staffing resources. Since our goal was to
recommend a single pine biomass model for the CEF,
and the traditional statistical tests did not seem to
adequately discriminate between the six best fitting
models, we viewed behavior of extrapolated models as
an additional test of quality. In terms of application,
this meant that we were interested in identifying the
most biologically reasonable and constrained behavior
of our final subset of models when extrapolated both

below and above our sampled diameter range.
We have previously discussed very small diameter
tree biomass outcomes using these best fit models. The
negative predictions of two models even before we
extrapolated towards zero DBH already removed two
equations from further consideration. The NBE, as
designed, will trend to zero biomass when DBH = 0.0
cm, which is a superficially logical (but incorrect)
outcome—after all, pines shorter than DBH technically
have DBH = 0.0 cm, but since they occupy space and
have mass, they have positive (non-zero) biomass.
Even though our sample lacked trees between 0.0 and
0.9 cm DBH, it is clear from the trend in Figure 3a that
the likely range of biomass for very small pine trees
approaching 0.0 cm DBH is between 0.1 and 0.3 kg.
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c scores < 2) and the
National Biomass Estimator (NBE) predicted result. Portions of the DBH range extrapolated beyond the field collected
biomass data are shown in italics.

Model
Code
D
E
F
G
J
P
NBE

------------------------------------------------ DBH (in cm) range -----------------------------------------------Extrapolated
------------------- Field sample ----------------------------- Extrapolated ----------0.0
0.9
5.0
10.0
15.0
20.0
35.0
50.0
0.41
-0.49
0.50
0.36
-1.11
0.41
0.00

0.46
-0.12
0.50
0.43
-0.43
0.46
0.06

3.97
4.48
4.78
3.97
4.79
3.98
3.99

None of the remaining models actually predict
within that range, although Model G is close (between
0.35 and 0.4 kg). Model F does a better job than the
others for a portion (1.4-1.9 cm DBH) of the sampled
diameter range, but then quickly shifts toward the
higher end of the small-diameter extrapolation (Figure
3a).
Extrapolation for large diameter stems provided a
far more telling (and operationally impactful) story.
Extending our six best models up to moderately large
loblolly pines quickly showed the perils of careless
extrapolation of regression models (Table 3, Figure
3d). Assuming the NBE’s biomass predictions of BD =
117, 456, and 1,085 kg for 20, 35, and 50 cm DBH
loblolly pines are reasonable, most of the models
quickly depart from this conservative trajectory and
produce much higher biomass estimates. The shape of
the curve of Model F, which did reasonably well at

21.65
20.99
28.97
21.47
20.64
21.67
21.56

60.76
62.20
84.53
60.27
63.21
60.82
57.87

127
147
231
125
178
127
117

536
910
5690
502
352
536
456

1,342
2,944
169,036
1,165
68,496
1,343
1,086

greater interest for timber managers. Since biomass
equations can prove unreliable beyond the range of
data used to fit them (Crow and Schlaegel 1988), it is
critical that we consider their behavior when
extrapolated—it is likely that users will apply any
biomass model to trees not covered by the sample
range. Based on this assumption, we recommend the
use of Model G to determine aboveground oven-dry
biomass on the CEF, as it fit the actual data well, and
behaved sensibly when extrapolated.
Conclusions

Live tree biomass estimates are essential for
carbon accounting, bioenergy feasibility studies, and
productivity analyses. Existing research (e.g., Payadeh
1981, Ruark et al. 1987, Crow and Schlaegel 1988,
Parresol 1999, Chave et al. 2004, 2005, Zianis et al.
2005, Bragg 2011, Melson et al. 2011) has shown that
c
value (Table 2), changes dramatically just beyond the
model choice and application can have a substantial
sampled range, and increasingly departs from the rest
impact on the estimates of biomass accumulation.
of the models. For the 50 cm DBH pine example,
Broad-scale estimates of merchantable tree biomass
Model F would predict a tree with a BD just over
may differ considerably from estimates made with
169,000 kg, or more than 100 times the NBE estimate
more regionally representative models, and the
for a tree of that size (Figure 3d). Models E and J
potential success of a bioenergy project might hinge on
performed poorly at both small and large diameter
these differences (Zhou and Hemstrom 2009).
extrapolations (Figures 3a and 3d, Table 3). Models D
Therefore, careful consideration and evaluation of
and P performed reasonably at both small and large
models should be implemented prior to their
extrapolations, but were not quite as good in either
application.
extreme as Model G, which showed reasonable
Model accuracy will likely vary among regions
biological behavior at both ends of the spectrum (even
and species, as a result of genetics, site conditions, and
growth rates. Rather than applying models developed
c scores of the final
subset).
for other locations or using other species, we
Model fit quality for large diameter stems has a
destructively sampled a number of loblolly pines and
much bigger impact on simulation results, and is of far
tested a number of equations for their ability to fit
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aboveground biomass. Even though multiple models
reasonably fit the actual (field sampled) data, we were
able to use extrapolation in addition to conventional
goodness-of-fit tests to recommend a single equation
that appears capable of predicting biomass for loblolly
pine across the range of diameters found on the CEF.
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Abstract
For fluid dynamical analysis of breakdown waves,
we employ a one-dimensional, three-component
(electrons, ions and neutral particles) fluid model to
describe a steady-state, ionizing wave propagating
counter to strong electric fields. The electron gas
temperature and therefore the electron fluid pressure is
assumed to be large enough to sustain the wave motion
down the discharge tube. Such waves are referred to as
antiforce waves. The complete set of equations
describing such waves consists of the equations of
conservation of mass, momentum and energy coupled
with Poisson’s equation.
Inclusion of current behind the wave front alters
the set of electron fluid dynamical equations and also
the boundary condition on electron temperature. For a
range of experimentally observed current values, using
the modified boundary condition on electron
temperature, we have been able to integrate our
modified set of electron fluid dynamical equations
through the Debye layer. Our solutions meet the
expected boundary conditions at the trailing edge of
the wave. We present the wave profile for electric
field, electron velocity, electron number density and
electron temperature within the Debye layer of the
wave.
Introduction
Paxton and Fowler (1962) first presented a onedimensional, three-component (electrons, ions, and
neutral particles), steady-state fluid model with a shock
front propelled by electron gas partial pressure. They
considered two ionization processes: photoionization
and electron impact ionization. Their approximate
solution was not completely successful. Loeb (1965),
while studying corona discharges, concluded that a
wave moves forward due to the cyclic process of
photons ionizing and exciting atoms which release
photons that continue the process, otherwise known as
photo ionization. The emitted radiation has been shown

to have no Doppler shift and therefore negligible mass
motion. The large difference between the velocities of
the positive ions and the electrons due to the electric
field force results in creation of a space charge and
therefore a space charge field. The electric field
accelerates the electrons until they reach a speed
sufficient for ionization through collision. This electric
field is strongest at the wave front, and in the case of
antiforce waves, relative to a reference frame attached
to the wave front the electric field force on the
electrons propels them in the negative x-direction.
However, electron gas pressure is sufficient to sustain
wave motion in the positive x-direction. By
convention, when the direction of the electric field
force is opposite to the direction of wave propagation
the wave is referred to as an antiforce wave. For
proforce waves, the electric field force and wave
propagation share the same direction. Paxton and
Fowler (1962) provide the spatial distribution of
electric field in the region in front of the breakdown
wave and in the transition region of the wave front for
a point-plane geometry.
There are two main regions of a wave. The Debye
sheath is a thin section occurring behind the shock
front where the electric field is at its maximum. At the
end of the Debye Sheath the electric field falls to a
negligible value and the electron velocity approaches
that of heavy particles and ions. After the Debye sheath
is the quasi-neutral region. In this thicker, thermal
region the electron gas temperature reduces by further
ionization, and the ion and electron densities become
equal.
Model
Shelton and Fowler (1968) mathematically
modeled the proforce wave with no current behind the
shock front. There was room for improvement in this
model. Fowler et al. (1984) examined various
approximations for the proforce case in order to
eliminate any discrepancies between theoretical values
and experimental results. They determined the
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necessity to include a heat conduction term in the
energy equation and to accept a discontinuity in the
temperature derivative at the shock front. The
conservation of energy equation was altered further by
taking into consideration the loss of energy electrons
experience due to elastic collisions with heavy
particles. They employ the zero current condition,
e(NiV – nv) = 0, meaning there is no current ahead of
the wave. The conservation of mass, momentum, and
energy coupled with Poisson’s equations for proforce
waves they developed are,

temperature, ionization rate, wave constant, electric
field, and position inside the wave, respectively.
Applying these dimensionless variables results in the
nondimensional set of equations for proforce waves:
(5)

(6)

(1)

(7)

(2)

(8)

(3)

(4)
where E, x, β, K, V, M, E0, k and Φ are the electric
field, position in the wave profile, ionization
frequency, elastic collision frequency, wave velocity,
neutral particle mass, electric field at the wave front,
Boltzmann’s constant and ionization potential
respectively. Also n, v, e, m and Te are electron
concentration, velocity, charge, mass and temperature
respectively. Ni is the ion number density in the sheath
region. In order to achieve a set of nondimensional
equations, the following dimensionless variables were
applied:

Hemmati (1999) derived a set of equations to
describe the antiforce case. Previously, Sanmann &
Fowler (1975) approximated solutions for antiforce
waves with a weak discontinuity at the wave front. To
obtain a set of equations for antiforce waves he altered
the sign of the constants κ and µ. However, Hemmati’s
approach entailed a shock at the wave front, and
revealed that Sanmann’s changes to the dimensionless
variables in order to describe the antiforce case were
invalid. Hemmati’s (1999) non-dimensional variables
for antiforce equations are

where v, ψ, θ, µ, κ, η and ξ are the dimensionless
electron concentration, electron velocity, electron
temperature, ionization rate, wave constant, electric
field, and position inside the wave, respectively. After
applying these non-dimensional variables, Hemmati’s
(1999) non-dimensional set of equations for antiforce
waves are
where v, ψ, θ, µ, κ, η and ξ are the dimensionless
electron concentration, electron velocity, electron

(9)
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(16)

(10)

(17)

(11)

(18)
(12)
Results and Discussion
These equations were integrated through the sheath
region and the resultant plots show that the solutions
meet the expected conditions at the trailing edge of the
wave.
Hemmati et al. (2011) further investigated
antiforce waves with large current behind the wave
front. To meet this condition, the current behind the
, where Ni
wave front is taken to be
and Vi are ion number density and velocity within the
sheath. No Doppler shift has been observed during
these phenomena showing negligible neutral particle
and ion motion in the laboratory frame. Therefore, Vi
and V are assumed to be approximately equivalent.
Solving for Ni, substituting the resultant expression
into equation (4), and employing the nondimensional
variables for antiforce waves results in the following
equation:
(13)
Defining ι as

and substituting into the previous

equation leads to Poisson’s equation for antiforce
waves with current behind the wave front.
(14)
Substituting the previous equation into the antiforce
equation for conservation of energy (11), results in a
complete set of electron fluid-dynamical equations for
current bearing antiforce waves. All quantities are
assumed intrinsically positive, including κ. The
complete set of equations become
(15)

Rakov’s (2000) study of positive and bipolar
lightning yielded wave speed values between 0.3x108 –
1.7x108 m/s. While studying the direct measurement of
the time derivative of the electric field for triggered
lightning strokes, Uman et al. (2000) measured return
stroke speeds as low as 0.46x108 m/s. Idone’s et al.
(1987) research yielded wave speed values between
0.9x108 – 1.6x108 m/s.
Rakov (2000), in his review of characteristics of
positive and bipolar lightning reported a return stroke
current of 10 kA. Wang et al. (1999), while studying
rocket triggered lightning strokes, reported a current
peak value around 12 to 21 kA. Uman et al. (2000),
while investigating the time derivative of the electric
field 10, 14, and 30 m away from triggered lightning
strokes, observed peak current values for return strokes
up to 30.4 kA. The dimensionless current value of ι = 1
represents a current value of approximately 10 kA.
A trial and error method of integration was
employed to attain solutions to eqs. (15-18). For α =
0.001, or wave speed value of 9.37x107 m/s, values at
the wave front for the wave constant, κ, electron
number density, ν1, and electron velocity, ψ1, were
chosen. If these values did not satisfy the boundary
conditions at the end of the sheath region, they were
modified. The values of κ, ν1 and ψ1 were repeatedly
altered until the solutions met the boundary conditions
at the end of the sheath (ψ → 1 and η → 0). For
dimensionless current values of 0.1, 0.25, 1.5, 2.6, 7
and 15, solutions were found for α = 0.001 or wave
speed value of 9.37x107 m/s. The following initial
variable values result in successful solutions to the
electron fluid-dynamical equations (15-18).
ι = 0.1, κ= 0.144, ψ1= 0.5219, ν1= 0.1735
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1=

1

1=

1

0.1765

0.1855

1

1=

0.1879

1

1=

0.2161

1=

0.2406

1

For antiforce waves with a significant current
behind the shock front, Figure 1 represents

region of the wave for dimensionless current values of
0.1, 0.25, 1.5, 2.6, 7, and 15 at a wave velocity of
9.37x107
satisfy the boundary conditions at the end of the sheath

Figure 2. Electric field,
as a function of position,
within the
sheath region of current bearing antiforce waves for a wave speed
value of =0.001 and for current values 0.1, 0.25, 1.5, 2.6, 7 and
15.

Our results indicate that the sheath thickness is
dependent upon the magnitude of current behind the
wave front. For a dimensionless current value of 15,
the largest current value examined, the dimensionless
into a sheath thickness of 0.27 cm. When considering
the dimensionless current value of 0.1, the smallest
current value examined, the dimensionless position
sheath thickness of 0.13 cm. Previous works have
shown that as wave velocity increases the sheath
thickness becomes smaller and smaller. Our wave
velocity of 9.37x107 m/s is a relatively fast wave
speed. Fujita et al. (2003) while measuring electron
density behind shock waves determined a sheath

Figure 1. Electric field,
as a function of electron velocity,
within the sheath region of current bearing antiforce waves for a
wave speed value of =0.001 and for current values 0.1, 0.25, 1.5,
2.6, 7 and 15.

Upon closer inspection of the curve with a
dimensionless current value of 15 in Fig. 1, one can see

the cut off point for which valid solutions were found.
For antiforce waves with a large current behind the
shock front, Figure 2 shows dimensionless electric

3x107 m/s, Hemmati (2011), while studying current
bearing antiforce waves, reported a sheath thickness of
2.5 cm.
For antiforce waves with a significant current
behind the shock front, Figure 3 represents

all aforementioned current values.
For antiforce waves with a large current behind the
shock front, Figure 4 represents dimensionless electron

mentioned current values. Taking the dimensionless
0.09, we can calculate our average electron number
density to be 9.95x1018 m-3. While modeling microdischarges in plasma utilizing a two-dimensional fluid

values.
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values. Our dimensionless electron temperature value
of 1.16x107 K. While studying ionizing waves
propagating counter to strong electric fields, Sanmann
and Fowler (1975) observed that the electron
temperature increases very rapidly away from the wave
front until it reaches a peak value around 3.17x107 K.
Hemmati et al. (2011), while studying antiforce waves
with a large current behind the wave front, determined
an electron temperature of 3.88x107 K.

Figure 3. Electron velocity,
as a function of position
within
the sheath region of current bearing antiforce waves for a wave
speed value of 0.001 and for current values 0.1, 0.25, 1.5, 2.6, 7
and 15.

model, Hagelaar and Kroesen (2000) reported an
electron number density of 1018 m-3. Jurenka and
Barreto (1985), while studying electron waves in the
electrical breakdown of gases with application to the
dart leader in lightning, reported electron number
density values around 1021 _ 1023 m-3. Fujita et al.
(2003) reported an electron number density of 1022 m-3
while studying electron number density behind shock
waves.
For antiforce waves with a large current behind the
shock front, Figure 5 represents dimensionless electron

Figure 5. Electron temperature,
as a function of position,
within the sheath region of current bearing antiforce waves for a
wave speed of =0.001 and for current values 0.1, 0.25, 1.5, 2.6, 7
and 15.

Conclusions
Solutions to the modified set of electron fluiddynamical equations for antiforce waves bearing
significant current behind the wave front were found
that satisfied the boundary conditions at the end of the
sheath for dimensionless current values of 0.1, 0.25,
1.5, 2.6, and 7. It seems the dimensionless current
the set of electron fluid dynamical equations through
the dynamical transition region becomes possible. Our
results are in good agreement with other experimental
works.
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Abstract
Accelerating rates of structural decline become
evident during the third and fourth decades of human
life, with disproportionate degeneration occurring in
the frontal, parietal, and temporal brain lobes. As the
structure of the brain declines, a broad array of
cognitive processes involving memory, decisionmaking, and selective attention are reduced as well
(Raz 2000, Park et al. 2001). Cardiovascular exercise
has been associated with improved cognitive
functioning in aging humans, suggesting that increased
vascular supply enhances availability of oxygen,
nutrients, and other physical entities to nourish the
brain. Previous experimentation on older adults
revealed significant positive effects of exercise on a
variety of memory types following participation in a
program six or more months in duration (Colcombe
2003, Kramer et al.1999). The primary focus of this
study was to test the effects of acute aerobic exercise
on cognitive functioning of adults over the age of 60. A
second purpose was to determine that the positive
neurological effects of exercise can start taking place
immediately. The hypothesis is that memory retention,
mental processing speed, and selective attention would
acutely improve in the participants after they had
exercised, in comparison to their cognitive state prior
to exercise.
Cognitive performances both before and after
exercise were tested using the Stroop test. All
participants completed the post-exercise test with
improved scores (p=0.000) indicating an increase in
cognitive ability, relating exercise and improved
cognitive function.
Introduction
The effects of acute exercise on decision-making,
mental processing speed, selective attention, and
reaction time of participants was studied (Aks 1998,
Arcelin et al. 1999, Emery et al. 2001). Reviews of
acute exercise literature by Brisswalter and coworkers

(2002) and Tomporowski (2003) suggest that acute
exercise consistently and positively affects cognitive
performance, with intensity (submaximal) and duration
(20-60 minutes) being significant factors. In these
studies, exercise protocols exceeding 60 minutes and
leading to dehydration and fatigue decrease
performance on cognitive tasks, suggesting that the
optimal level for enhancing acute function involves
moderate performance for an hour or less.
The length of delay between exercise and testing
appears to be significant. Revelle and Loftus (1992)
concluded from an extensive literature survey that
higher activity levels immediately before testing may
inhibit short-term abilities to think quickly and
efficiently, but facilitate cognitive quickness after
delays of more than 30 minutes, indicating that
moderate-to-intense exercise may not improve
information recall and reaction speed if participants are
assessed soon after exercise. More recent research by
Coles and Tomporowski (2008) supported prior
findings and demonstrated that exercise prior to list
learning did not facilitate immediate recall, but recall
following a 12 minute delay was enhanced by exercise.
To further examine this phenomenon we assessed
mental processing speeds and mental quickness of
participants by testing 30 minutes after exercise. This
interval allowed participants to stretch, drink water,
experience heart rate recovery, and avoid extreme
fatigue.
Numerous studies have shown that exercise can
profoundly affect brain functioning and structure. Such
structural alterations augment brain interconnections so
it becomes more plastic and adaptive to cognitive
changes that boost skills such as memory, selective
attention, and decision making (Van Praag et al. 1999,
Neeper et al. 1995). The brain also changes acutely
with exercise because of increased blood flow and
oxygenation of the brain. Enhanced oxygenation and
blood flow attend increased catecholamine, brainderived neurotropic factor (BDNF), and serotonin
release, and consequent cognitive benefits of acute
exercise (Ahmadiasl et al. 2003, McGaugh 1989).
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Increasing numbers of adults are surviving to
advanced stages, when neurological decline
necessitates expensive care. The impression that six
months or longer of exercise are necessary to
significantly influence cognition is discouraging to
participants and may be false. Demonstration of
quantifiable benefits soon after exercise initiation
almost certainly will increase rates of participation and
subsequent quality of life enhancements. Memory
retention, mental processing speed, and selective
attention both before and after exercise will be
evaluated.
Materials and Methods
Participants
Arkansas Tech University’s institutional review
board approved all protocols pertaining to this study.
30 older adults (13 men, 17 women; median age =
67.8) volunteered from among clients at St. Mary’s
Wellness Fitness Center in Russellville, Arkansas.
Participants consisted of 26 Caucasians, 2 Hispanics, 1
African American and 1 Asian. All provided informed
consent to participate in the study. St. Mary’s Wellness
Fitness Center facility requires all members to
complete a Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire
(PAR-Q), ensuring acceptable physical health to safely
allow the degree of activity involved. Qualifying
participants chose either Pilates or a Silver Sneakers
Muscular Strength & Range of Motion (MSROM)
exercise of moderate intensity. Nine participants chose
to take Pilates (4 male, 5 female, M age= 62.7), and 21
chose to take MSROM Silver Sneakers (9 male, 13
female, M age= 70.39).
Mental speed, Decision-making speed, Reaction Time.
To assess the speed of thought, decision making,
and reaction time we used the Stroop Test, which is a
widely used and accepted assessment tool for testing
cognitive quickness and executive function (Levine et
al. 1995). The Stroop Test places demands on
cognitive flexibility by requiring shifting of perceptual
set in accordance with changing external demands, as
well as the inhibition of a habitual response in favor of
a novel one. The Stroop Test yields highly reliable
measures of individual differences in cognitive
function based off the participants speed of reading
color names, naming color patches, and naming colors
printed in incongruous colors. In the diverse fields of
cognitive function—perception, learning, reaction time,
executive function, etc.—significant relationships have
been found by using the Stroop test (Jensen et al. 1966,

Stroop 1935), making it a reliable and accepted source
for testing participants in this study. The Stroop Test
was used to evaluate cognitive performances in the
participants both before and after exercise in this study.
The Stroop test employed was created by the Center
for Sensorimotor Neural Engineering in Seattle,
Washington and is taken online. Previous studies
employing a computerized Stroop test show that results
generated by group testing are both reproducible and
acceptable (Campbell et al. 1999). Participants were
tested both before and after exercise, and times
required for completion were monitored. On the tests
we administered, the words listed are colored
differently than the color described. The format was 25
word units arranged in a 5 by 5 table. The units were
read from left to right. The response times of the
participants to the test was recorded before and after
exercise. The post-exercise tests were taken after a 30minute delay, and the pre-exercise tests were taken
immediately before the exercise protocol. Comparison
of pre- and post- exercise results indicate that acute
exercise increases mental processing speeds and
decreases average reaction times of test subjects.
Ratings of Perceived Exertion.
Since detrimental effects from fatigue can mask
the beneficial effects of exercise on cognitive
performance (Tomporowski 2003, Tomporowski et al.
1986), each individual exercised at what he or she
considered a moderate intensity to ensure the exercise
was non-fatiguing. Participants exercised at a selfdetermined moderate intensity level using the Borg
scale of perceived exertion (ratings of perceived
exertion; RPE) with ratings of 13-15 as the desired
range. This scale has been shown to be
psychometrically sound, with reliability coefficients
above 0.90 and validity coefficients at 0.77 and higher
(Borg 1998). RPE measures were taken every 10
minutes throughout the exercise protocol.
Acute Exercise Protocol.
Participants chose either a standard Pilates or an
MSROM Silver Sneakers class of moderate intensity
and duration. Based on a One-Way ANOVA test,
these two classes were determined to have similar
cardiovascular effects. The Pilates class involved a
single bout of aerobic exercises in a group workout
setting, with a floor mat as the single piece of exercise
equipment. The protocol began with a 5 minute warmup and stretch, followed by a series of upper-body and
lower-body movements that included movements such
as squats, lunges, abdominal work, light cardio, and
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stopping the timer. Statistical analyses of Stroop Test
results determined mean scores both before and after
exercising.
One-Way ANOVA analysis was
performed to determine whether the types of exercises
affected the results. Paired samples T-Tests were
examined to further analyze pre- and post-exercise
Stroop Testing.

full range of motion arm movements. These exercises
produced RPE ratings within the prescribed 13-15
range. Participants exercised at a moderate intensity for
40 minutes. To minimize the effects of factors
associated with bouts of high intensity and long
duration exercise (e.g., fatigue and dehydration) that
may also influence cognition. The Pilates class
concluded with a 5 minute cool-down period. The
MSROM Silver Sneakers class also involved a single
bout of aerobic exercises in a group fitness setting,
following a similar 5 minute warmup/stretching
protocol. Equipment used during this class included a
chair, 2-3 lb hand weights, and a resistance band with
handles. Following the warm-up, participants were
instructed to mimic the motions of an instructor and
complete muscular range of motion exercises coupled
with light cardio that produces RPE ratings within the
desired 13-15 range. Participants exercised at a
moderate intensity for 40 minutes, concluding with a 5min cool-down period.

Results
Comparison of Class Types
One-way ANOVA (Table 1) testing compared
average RPE in the Pilates and Silver Sneakers
MSROM classes. No significant difference between
the Pilates group and Silver Sneakers group in their
cognitive functioning could be discerned, with p=
0.531 before exercise and p= 0.614 after exercise.
Cognitive Function Performance
Descriptive statistics revealed a mean score of
20.33 on Stroop Testing before exercise, and a mean
score of 16.31967 after exercise (Table 2). One
standard deviation for the Stroop test before exercise
was 6.173912, and 5.819248 after exercise. A Paired
Samples T-Test and Paired Samples Correlations Test
revealed a significant association between exercise and
memory retention, mental processing speed, and
selective attention, p=0.000 (Table 3, Table 4).

Procedure
People in either the Pilates or MSROM Silver
Sneakers groups began by taking the Stroop test
immediately before exercising. The test facilitator sat
by each participant as they took the tests and monitored
each participant as they read the color of the word out
loud, making sure the test was fully completed before

Table 1. A One-Way ANOVA Comparing Pilates and Silver Sneakers MSROM. This table is a comparison of the
average rate of perceived exertion of participants in both the Pilates and Silver Sneakers Programs. This shows that
even though the two classes did not follow the exact same exercise format, the exertion rate of participants was similar
enough that they could be tested equally by the same format.
Sum of Squares

Degree of
Freedom

Mean Square

F

Significance

15.629

1

15.629

0.402

0.531

Within Groups

1089.770

28

38.920

Total
After Exercise:
Between Groups

1105.398

29

9.046

1

9.046

0.260

0.614

Within Groups

973.000

28

34.750

Total

982.046

29

Before Exercise:
Between Groups
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Table 2. Total Mean Test Scores Before and After Exercise. This table shows a comparison of the average amount of
seconds it took participants to complete the Stroop test both before and after exercise, and their standard deviation.

Mean

Before Exercise
20.33297

After Exercise
16.31967

30

30

6.173912

5.819248

Number of Participants
Std. Deviation
Table

3. Paired Samples Correlation Test linking Exercise and Cognitive Function. This table shows the statistical
relationship between the effects of exercise and cognitive function, which suggests that the increase in cognitive ability
was due to the physiological effects caused by the exercise protocol.

Test Before and After

Number of
Participants
30

Correlation

Significance (p-value)

0.870

0.000

Table 4. Confidence Intervals for Paired Samples Test. This table shows the amount of reliability of the numerical
results in the paired samples correlation test shown in Table 3.

Test BeforeTest After

Paired Differences
95% Confidence Interval of
the Difference
Lower
Upper
2.865192
5.161408

Discussion
The primary purpose of this study was to quantify
acute effects of exercise on cognitive function in adults
over the age of 60. A second purpose was to evaluate
how quickly neuropsychological effects are measurable.
Positive neurological effects of exercise are discernible
immediately after one workout, and strenuous 6-month
programs clearly are not the only way to provoke
benefits. The participants kept their RPEs within the
desired range, exercise bouts were at moderate
intensity levels, and the different exercise groups
completed bouts comparable statistically in intensity.
Memory retention, mental processing speed, and
selective attention improved in participants following
exercise. Both exercise groups completed the postexercise test faster than the pre-exercise test. All 30
test subjects improved their test scores post-exercise, at
a p=0.000 significance level. These results are very
encouraging, and show that there is a safe and healthy
way to immediately improve cognitive functioning.

T-Value
7.149

Degrees of
Freedom
29

Significance
(2-tailed)
0.000

This shows that the benefits of exercise can start taking
place immediately and promote mental health and
well-being. Our results are consistent with empirical
research measuring effects of acute exercise on
executive processing and short-term memory (Coles
and Tomporowski 2008).
The Inverted-U hypothesis attributes exerciseinduced cognitive performance enhancements to
arousal (Davey 1973), but research has not consistently
supported this notion (Chang and Etnier 2009,
McMorris and Graydon 2000). Processes related to
physiological arousal such as increases in
catecholamines or neurotrophins (Neeper et al. 1995,
Vaynman and Gomez-Pinilla 2005), may drive
improvements in cognitive performance. Although
neurochemical levels were not studied in the present
project, significant increases in concentrations of
neurochemical modulators have been measured
following exercise of mild-to-moderate intensity and
moderate duration (Hartley et al. 1972, Zouhal et al.,
2008).
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Physical fitness was not assessed prior to initiation
of our studies to set and determine exercise intensity.
Instead, we asked participants to exercise at an
intensity that maintained an RPE range of 13-15 to
ensure a moderate exercise level. RPE is a reliable tool
for monitoring exercise intensity, but individual
differences can influence RPE, so future research
should include more thorough evaluation of subjects
prior to analysis of the effects of exercise on cognition.
In summary, participation in exercise has a strong,
positive, acute effect on the cognitive function in adults
over the age of 60. These results show that exercise can
lead to a more plastic and adaptive brain that can boost
memory retention, mental processing speed, and
selective attention skills. These studies further show
that the effects of exercise can be seen immediately
and not only for a long period of time before seeing
any results.
Another factor that appears to be
important is the intensity and duration of the exercise
protocol.
Prior research indicated that intense,
exhausting exercise resulting in fatigue and
dehydration (Brisswalter et al. 2002), and light brief
activity (Varner and Ellis 1998) may have detrimental
effects on cognitive performance. This and other
studies (Coles and Tomporowski 2008, Potter and
Keeling 2005) show that exercise of moderate intensity
and duration facilitates cognitive function. While the
term "moderate exercise" has been applied to a broad
range of protocols, the moderate exercise most likely to
produce beneficial effects on cognitive performance
has been identified as an intensity range of 40%-80%
of maximal oxygen uptake (Brisswalter et al. 2002)
with durations of 20-60 minutes (Tomporowski 2003).
We designed the exercise protocol in the current study
(intensity= 13-15 RPE, duration=40 minutes) to be
consistent with the ranges of moderate exercise
identified in reviews of acute exercise protocols. This
study shows that exercise may be very important factor
in maintaining a healthy, aging brain; a finding of
increasing importance to the aging population of the
U.S. and many other countries.
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Abstract
This report documents new records on the
distribution of selected fishes from Arkansas and
provides notes on their natural history. We document
new geographic records for 21 species within 8
families in 12 counties of the state. Most importan
importantly,
tly,
we have included new records for fishes ranked S1, S2
or S3 in the state by NatureServe and several Species
of Special Concern by the Arkansas Game and Fish
Commission (AGFC). Additional collections of fishes
in the state will undoubtedly provide mor
moree records,
especially with the use of electroshocking devices as
has been shown herein.

ethanol and either housed at Henderson State
University (HSU) or the Auburn University Museum
of Natural History Fish Collection (AUM), Auburn,
AL. All specimens were collected in March/October
2012 and January 2013 and were also photo
photo-vouchered
vouchered
by coauthors DAN and UT for use in the 2nd edition of
Fishes of Arkansas currently in preparation by Robison
and Buchanan.
Common names of fishes are
capitalized and scientifi
scientificc names follow Page et al.
(2013). Herein, we use AGFC rankings (Anonymous
2004) and NatureServe Explorer state (S) conservation
status ranks (NatureServe 2012) for each taxon (when
available) and those are listed as follows: S1 (critically
imperiled); S2 (imperiled); S3 (vulnerable).

Introduction
Much has been documented in the last 25 yr on the
distribution of fishes of Arkansas since the seminal
publication of Robison and Buchanan (1988). Many of
these reports have been published in the Journal
Journal,,
including two recent papers by the authors (McAllister
et al. 2009a, Robison et al. 2011). Here, we continue
to disseminate that information prior to the publication
of the 2nd edition of Fishes of Arkansas with additional
geographic distribution records for some relatively
common and some uncommo
uncommon
n fishes of the state.
Materials and Methods
Field collections of fishes were made in 12
counties (Fig. 1) using a 6 m bag seine (3 mm mesh),
and a backpack electrofisher and/or a boat
electrofisher; observations on natural history were
made by the auth
authors.
ors. Voucher specimens were fixed
in 10% formalin, preserved in 45% isopropanol or 70%

Figure 1. Twelve Arkansas counties with number of fish records
collected in each during this study.
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Cephalaspidomorphi, Petromyzontidae – Lampreys
Ichthyomyzon castaneus Girard – Chestnut
Lamprey. Two I. castaneus (AUM 59806) were taken
in the White River at Batesville, Independence County
(Sec. 22, T13N, R6W) on 12 March 2012. One of these
was attached to a Golden Redhorse, Moxostoma
erythrurum. This represents the 3rd record of I.
castaneus from this portion of the White River
(Robison and Buchanan 1988).
More recently,
McAllister et al. (2010b) reported I. castaneus for the
first time from the Strawberry River.
Lampetra aepyptera (Abbott) – Least Brook
Lamprey.
The Least Brook Lamprey is rarely
observed in the state as only 33 specimens had been
collected in Arkansas prior to 1988 (Robison and
Buchanan 1988). Robison et al. (2006) documented an
additional 6 specimens. Recent collecting in northern
Arkansas has revealed 9 L. aepyptera taken from 3
new localities in the White River system. The
following collections are documented herein: (1) Mill
Creek at St. Hwy. 56 at Evening Shade, Sharp County
(Sec. 3, T16N, R6W), 10 March 2012 (AUM 59801, n
= 2; HSU 3487, n = 5); (2) Strawberry River at St.
Hwy. 354, W of Wiseman, Izard County (Sec. 7,
T18N, R8W), 11 March 2012 (n = 1); and (3) North
Sylamore Creek, Stone County (Sec. 4, T15N, R11W),
14 March 2012 (AUM 59813, n = 1). NatureServe
lists this lamprey as S2 in the state and the AGFC lists
it as a Species of Special Concern (Anonymous 2004).
Lethenteron appendix (DeKay) – American Brook
Lamprey. Robison and Buchanan (1988) reported
only 7 records of L. appendix from the state, all from
the White River system of northern Arkansas.
Tumlison and Tumlison (1999) later discovered this
species in the Ouachita River system of southern
Arkansas. Robison et al. (2006) reported 15 additional
specimens (12 from southern Arkansas and 3 from
Piney Creek, Independence County). A single (dead)
specimen of L. appendix was found in the mainstem
White River at Batesville, Independence County (Sec.
21, T13N, R6W) on 12 March 2012, making it the 16th
specimen collected from Arkansas since 1988. This
recently spawned-out male was discovered floating in
the main river ca. 18 m from shore. Apparently
spawning had occurred recently as the specimen was
still fresh. In Arkansas, we know little about the
spawning dates and habitats of L. appendix and this
additional information on spawning time is important
to document. NatureServe lists this lamprey as S2 in
the state and the AGFC lists it as a Species of Special
Concern (Anonymous 2004).

Actinopterygii, Lepisosteidae – Gars
Lepisosteus platostomus Rafinesque – Shortnose
Gar. Two juvenile L. platostomus were taken on 12
March 2012 from the White River at Batesville,
Independence County (Secs. 22 & 27, T13N, R6W).
This represents the farthest upstream record of this gar
species in the White River system (Robison and
Buchanan 1988).
Clupeidae – Herrings
Alosa alabamae Jordan & Evermann – Alabama
Shad. The Alabama Shad is a rare anadromous species
in Arkansas (Robison and Buchanan 1988). It was
listed as a Species of Greatest Conservation need in the
state by Buchanan et al. (1999).
In addition,
NatureServe ranks A. alabamae as S1-S2 in the state
and the AGFC lists it as a Species of Special Concern
and a Candidate Species (Anonymous 2004). This shad
has declined drastically throughout the freshwater
portion of its range during the past decade due to a
combination of alterations of habitat, including locks
and dams blocking or impeding access to spawning
sites, dredging, thermal alterations, siltation, and other
adverse impacts on water quality (Robison and
Buchanan 1988). In order to spawn in late winter and
spring, Alabama Shad ascend the Mississippi River
and its major tributaries far inland. Buchanan et al
(1999) re-discovered this species in the Ouachita River
drainage of Arkansas over 100 yr after it had been
collected in the Ouachita River (1879, 1884, and
1892). More recently, Buchanan et al. (2012) reported
the first records from the White River drainage. On 22
October 2012 we collected 34 adult A. alabamae from
the mainstem Ouachita River, ca. 90 m downstream of
the county road bridge at what is locally known as
Tate’s Bluff, Ouachita County (Sec. 1, T11S, R17N).
Four specimens were vouchered (AUM 59817) and
photographed while the remaining 30 specimens were
released unharmed at the site. The discovery of any
specimen of A. alabamae in Arkansas is noteworthy,
thus its inclusion in this paper.
Cyprinidae – Minnows and Carps
Chrosomus erythrogaster (Rafinesque) – Southern
Redbelly Dace. On 16 January 2013, one of us (JKW)
and U.S. Forest Service personnel collected 15 C.
erythrogaster (HSU 3488) from Myers Branch, a
tributary of the Middle Fork of Illinois Bayou
(Arkansas River Drainage) in Pope County (Sec. 8,
T11N, R18W). Specimens ranged from 32 to 66 mm
standard length and were made up of 12 adults and 3
juveniles. The discovery of this dace in Illinois Bayou
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is significant for several reasons. Foremost, it is the
first time this species has ever been reported from the
Illinois Bayou drainage.
More importantly, its
documentation marks the first time this species has
been collected from the Arkansas River drainage direct
tributaries within the state (Robison and Buchanan
1988). The nearest previous record of this species is a
single collection from Flint Creek near Gentry, Benton
County (Robison and Buchanan 1988). Flint Creek is
a tributary of the Illinois River which flows west into
Oklahoma. The Illinois River flows into the Arkansas
River near the small town of Gore, Oklahoma (ca. 60
km from the OK/AR border). The Flint Creek locality
is ca. 10 km from the Oklahoma border. The new
Illinois Bayou location is ca. 145 km from the Flint
Creek site and ca. 124 km from the Oklahoma border.
Natural reproduction of this species in the Illinois
Bayou has also been documented by one of us (JKW,
unpublished), thus we believe this is a natural native
population occurring in Illinois Bayou and does not
constitute a bait introduction.
Chrosomus
erythrogaster typically inhabits clear, cold, spring-fed
brooks in Arkansas (Robison and Buchanan 1988).
Furthermore, the Southern Redbelly Dace is not a
hardy species as it does poorly in bait containers and is
not generally used for bait in the state.
Ctenopharyngodon idella (Valenciennes) – Grass
Carp. An adult C. idella was collected using the boat
electrofisher on 12 March 2012 from the White River
at Batesville, Independence County (Secs. 22 & 27,
T13N, R6W).
This record represents the first
collection of this cyprinid from the mainstem White
River system in the region below Bull Shoals Lake
southeastward to Newport (Robison and Buchanan
1988). Grass Carp were first introduced into an
Arkansas lake (Lake Greenlee, Brinkley Co.) in 1968
and, a decade later, had been stocked in more than 100
lakes in the state (Robison and Buchanan 1988).
Hybognathus nuchalis Agassiz – Mississippi
Silvery Minnow. A single H. nuchalis (AUM 59803)
was taken on 12 March 2012 from the White River at
Batesville, Independence County (Secs. 22 & 27,
T13N, R6W). This specimen represents the farthest
upstream record of this minnow in the White River
system (Robison and Buchanan 1988).
Notropis ozarcanus Meek – Ozark Shiner. Six N.
ozarcanus (AUM 59804, n = 2; HSU 3485, n = 1)
were collected on 11 March 2012 from the Spring
River at Many Islands Campground area N of Hardy,
Fulton County (Sec. 17, T20N, R5W). In an
unpublished thesis, Winters (1985) reported N.
ozarcanus to be uncommon in the Spring River system.

Indeed, this shiner had not been taken in the Spring
River since 1995 (Robison 1997). NatureServe lists N.
ozarcanus as S2 in the state.
Catostomidae – Suckers
Catostomus commersonii (Lacépède) – White
Sucker. Meek (1894) originally reported the White
Sucker from the Middle Fork of the White River at
Fayetteville. Almost a century later, Robison and
Buchanan (1988) reported small, scattered populations
in the Illinois River drainage that are threatened by the
progressive deterioration of that system’s aquatic
environment. Petersen et al. (1996) remarked that the
White Sucker was quite rare in Arkansas. He noted the
collection of 25 specimens taken by the Arkansas
Department of Pollution Control and Ecology from the
Illinois River drainage in 1995 as well as a single
specimen from the White River system.
More
recently, McAllister et al. (2010a) reported 2 records of
C. commersonii from the White River. We herein
report the collection on 15 March 2012 of a single
adult C. commersonii (AUM 59814) from Little Osage
Creek at St. Hwy. 264, ca. 3.2 km W of Cave Springs,
Benton County (Sec. 10, T18N, R31W). NatureServe
lists this sucker as S3 in the state.
Ictiobus niger (Rafinesque) – Black Buffalo. A
single adult I. niger was collected on 12 March 2012
from the White River at Batesville, Independence
County (Secs. 22 & 27, T13N, R6W). This photovouchered specimen represents the farthest upstream
record of I. niger in the White River system (Robison
and Buchanan 1988).
Minytrema melanops (Rafinesque) – Spotted
Sucker. A single adult M. melanops (AUM 59805)
was taken on 12 March 2012 from the White River at
Batesville, Independence County (Secs. 22 & 27,
T13N, R6W). This specimen represents the farthest
upstream record of M. melanops in the White River
system (Robison and Buchanan 1988).
Moxostoma anisurum (Rafinesque) – Silver
Redhorse.
Recently, McAllister et al. (2009b)
reviewed the status of the Silver Redhorse in Arkansas.
They reported 23 specimens, only 6 (26%) of which
were adults in 12 collections of this species from the
state. The Silver Redhorse is a Species of Special
Concern in the state (Anonymous 2004) and has
previously been rarely collected; thus, any collection of
M. anisurum is noteworthy. On 12 March 2012, 2
adult tuberculate males (AUM 59807) were taken
using a boat electrofisher in the mainstem White River
at Batesville, Independence County (Secs. 22 & 27,
T13N, R6W). These represent the 24th and 25th
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specimens documented from Arkansas. NatureServe
lists this sucker as S1 in the state and the AGFC lists it
as a Species of Special Concern (Anonymous 2004).
Moxostoma pisolabrum (Trautman & Martin) –
Pealip Redhorse. Robison et al (2011) reported M.
pisolabrum in a list of the fishes of Crooked Creek
(White River system), northern Arkansas. Because of
the rarity of this sucker in the state, collection of this
species is noteworthy. Six adults were collected from
Crooked Creek at Kelly’s Slab, ca. 8.0 km W of
Yellville, Marion County (Sec. 6, T18N, R16W) on 13
March 2012 using a boat electrofisher. Only 2
specimens were vouchered (AUM 59812); the
remaining 4 were released alive. NatureServe lists this
sucker as S2 in the state.
Moxostoma poecilurum Jordan – Blacktail
Redhorse. This lowland sucker is rarely collected in
Arkansas (Robison and Buchanan 1988). A single
juvenile (AUM 59816) was collected on 21 October
2012 from a boat ditch of Terre Noir Creek, 3.2 km
SW of Oak Grove, Clark County (Sec. 3, T9S, R20W).
Although taken earlier and reported in an unpublished
thesis by Ponder (1983), this marks the first published
record of M. poecilurum from the Terre Noir watershed
(Little Missouri River system). NatureServe lists this
sucker as S2-S3 in the state.
Ictaluridae – North American Catfishes
Noturus exilis Nelson – Slender Madtom. Robison
and Winters (1979) reported finding 2 N. exilis on 3
April 1976 in the Mountain Fork River (Little River
System-Red River Drainage), 1.6 km W of St. Hwy.
246 at a county road bridge in western Polk County.
At the time, they suggested these specimens
represented a bait introduction after discussion with
Dr. G. Moore, late dean of Oklahoma ichthyologists,
who related that state anglers occasionally use
madtoms as fish bait. Later, 5 additional N. exilus
(University of Florida-Gainesville Collection 22742)
were collected from Mill Creek (a tributary of the
Mountain Fork River) and reported by G. Burgess
(pers. comm.). Whether these specimens represent bait
transfers or important zoogeographic clues is not
known. One of us (HWR) sampled this river system
repeatedly from 1973-1995 and did not again collect
additional specimens of N. exilis in the Mountain Fork
system. Recently, on 24 October 2012, we collected
53 additional N. exilis (AUM 59820) using a backpack
electrofisher from the Mountain Fork River at the St.
Hwy. 246 bridge, W of Hatfield, Polk County (Sec. 8,
T3S, R32W). The discovery of these additional N.
exilis provides strong evidence that the Slender

Madtom has colonized the Mountain Fork River
system in the 36 yr since its original discovery. These
specimens will be analyzed using DNA techniques to
determine additional information about where they
may have originated. This provides yet another
example of a species being introduced into a region
where it did not originate, and then, increasing in
abundance.
Noturus maydeni Egge – Black River Madtom.
This relatively newly described genetically and
karyotypically distinct madtom (from Ozark Madtom,
Noturus albater) by Egge and Simons (2006) proved
quite common in the Spring River at Many Islands
Campground, Fulton County (Sec. 17, T20N, R5W).
Twenty-five specimens were taken on 11 March 2012
from that site (AUM 59802, n = 2; HSU 3482, n = 3).
This madtom had not been reported from this location
on the Spring River previously. This species has not
yet been ranked by NatureServe.
Percidae – Perches
Crystallaria asprella Jordan – Crystal Darter. This
species has experienced a tremendous decrease in
abundance and distribution across its geographic range
over the past 30 yr. It was therefore surprising that we
were able to collect over 25 C. asprella from our recent
collecting effort in southern Arkansas. The following
collection localities with number of specimens are
provided: (1) Ouachita River at Arkadelphia, Clark
County (Sec. 17, T7S, R19W) on 21 October 2012
(AUM 59815, n = 3); (2) Ouachita River ca. 90 m
downstream of the county road 25 bridge at Tate’s
Bluff, Ouachita County (Sec. 1, T11S, R17W) on 22
October 2012 (26 specimens caught - 25 released);
AUM 59818, n = 1; and (3) Saline River at Ozment’s
Bluff, SE of Warren, Bradley County (Sec. 14, T14S,
R9W) (n = 1, uncatalogued).
It appears that
populations of C. asprella are holding their own in
southern Arkansas, particularly in the lower Ouachita
and Saline rivers. NatureServe lists this darter as S2 in
the state and the AGFC lists it as a Species of Special
Concern (Anonymous 2004).
Percina shumardi (Girard) – River Darter. One
record of P. shumardi is reported herein. A single male
(AUM 59809) was taken on 12 March 2012 in the
White River at Batesville, Independence County (Secs.
22 & 27, T13N, R6W) below the dam site over a sandgravel mixed substrate at 0.9-1.2 m depth with
moderate current. This is only the 3rd report of the
River Darter in the White River above Newport.
Percina uranidea (Jordan & Gilbert) – Stargazing
Darter. Robison and Buchanan (1988) showed only 5
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records of P. uranidea for the entire mainstem White
River in Arkansas. Six P. uranidea (AUM 59808, n =
3) were collected by seine on 12 March 2012 from the
White River at Batesville, Independence County (Sec.
21, T13N, R6W) below the dam site over moderate
flow over gravel substrate at a depth of ca. 1.0 m.
Collection of this species is noteworthy as most of the
extant range of this darter now lies within Arkansas
(Robison and Buchanan 1988) as it has been extirpated
from Illinois and Indiana. In addition, a single
specimen (AUM 59819) was taken at night on 21
October 2012 from the mainstem Ouachita River at
Arkadelphia, Clark County (Sec. 17, T7S, R19W) in
1.0 m of water over a gravel bar with moderate current.
Prior to these new records, few published records of
this darter were known from the mainstem Ouachita
River (Robison and Buchanan 1988). NatureServe lists
this darter as S3 in the state.
Cottidae – Sculpins
Cottus immaculatus Kinziger & Woods – Knobfin
Sculpin. Several hundred Cottus immaculatus were
collected on 11 March 2012 from the Spring River at
Many Islands Campground in Fulton County (Sec. 17,
T20N, R5W). Only one individual was vouchered
(AUM 59803), but in the course of collecting in the
swift riffle habitats at this site, 2 different egg clusters
of C. immaculatus were retrieved. The egg clusters
were orange in color and consisted of approximately
50 to 80 eggs in each mass. To our knowledge, this
represents the first report of eggs in C. immaculatus,
thus we know spawning must have occurred in early
March. This species has not yet been ranked by
NatureServe.
In summary, we document new distributional
records for 21 species of fishes within 8 families in 12
counties of the state. Most importantly, we have
included new records for fishes ranked S1, S2 or S3 in
the state by NatureServe and several Species of Special
Concern by the AGFC. Additional collection of fishes
in the state will undoubtedly provide additional
records, especially with the use of electrofishing
devices as has been shown herein.
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Abstract
Dinosaur trackways were discovered in Cretaceous
De Queen Limestone strata in Howard County,
Arkansas, in June 2011. Multiple trackways with
variably sized tridactyl tracks were exposed in a
commercial quarry, suggesting multiple theropod
species or adult and juvenile tracks of a single species.
Results of morphometric analyses of 32 plaster casts
from selected trackways are reported in an effort to
identify the specific track-making dinosaurs and
differentiate large and small tracks. Track
measurements included length and width of each track,
the lengths and widths of each digit impression, and
the angular spread (divarication) between digit
impressions.
Twenty-nine plaster casts were of
tridactyl theropod tracks whereas three casts were of
poorly preserved tracks of a presumed but unknown
tetradactyl (and possibly tetrapod) organism. Plaster
casts of tridactyl theropod tracks ranged from 0.36 to
0.61 m long and 0.22 to 0.54 m wide. The longest
digit impression on each track was the second, or
middle, digit (range = 0.15 – 0.35 m long) with total
digit divarication ranging from 31 - 57 degrees. The
Arkansas track measurements were compared to tracks
(Eubrontes glenrosensis Shuler 1935) preserved in the
correlative Glen Rose Formation, Texas and attributed
to
the
large
Early Cretaceous carnosaur,
Acrocanthosaurus atokensis. The E. glenrosensis track
measurements from Texas plotted within the Arkansas
data range, suggesting affinity of the Arkansas tracks
to E. glenrosensis. Relatively poor preservation of
tetradactyl tracks precluded morphometric analysis, but
visual comparison to known Cretaceous crocodilian
tracks is suggestive of affinity to such organisms.
Introduction
Open-pit quarries and mines in Howard County,
Arkansas (Fig. 1) have long been known to expose
dinosaur tracks and trackways (Pittman and Gillette
1989). In June 2011, continued excavation unearthed a

new trackway site exposing innumerable sauropod
tracks and trackways similar to those described by
Pittman and Gillette (1989), but also the first-reported
occurrence in Arkansas of tridactyl tracks and
trackways of theropod dinosaurs and three poorly
preserved tetradactyl tracks of uncertain origin.

Figure 1. Arkansas Map showing Howard County (shaded). From
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/8/85/Map_
of_Arkansas_highlighting_Howard_County.svg/200pxMap_of_Arkansas_highlighting_Howard_County.svg.png)

The theropod tracks occur in multiple trackways
up to 40 m long and individual tracks are of several
distinct size classes suggesting multiple individuals
responsible for trackways and potentially representing
different species or a single species in different stages
of development (adults versus juveniles). The largest
theropod tracks are morphologically similar to large
tridactyl tracks (Eubrontes glenrosensis Shuler 1935;
Lockley, 2000; Lockley et al. 2000; Adams et al. 2010)
preserved in the Glen Rose Formation in Texas and
attributed to the early Cretaceous carnosaur,
Acrocanthosaurus atokensis (Farlow 2001). Smaller
theropod trackways observed at the Howard County
site may represent juvenile Eubrontes glenrosensis, or
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a different ichnospecies of Eubrontes, or another
ichnospecies altogether. Morphological differences
among theropod tracks observed at this site are
described in detail below. Brief mention is also made
regarding morphology of the three enigmatic
tetradactyl tracks, though ichnospecies identification
and attribution to a particular trackmaker was difficult
due to poor preservation of these tracks.
The purpose of this investigation was to assess
how the observed theropod track morphologies related
to one another, and how they related to other Albianaged theropod tracks from Texas and Australia. It was
not known if the Arkansas tracks represented a single
unknown ichnospecies, a single known ichnospecies,
several unknown ichnospecies, or some combination
thereof. Morphometric data detailed below were
obtained from 32 plaster casts from the Arkansas
trackway site and compared to similar tracks observed
in correlative strata of Texas (Farlow et al. 2012,
Farlow 1982) and a known track site of similar age
from Australia (Romilio and Salisbury 2011). An
attempt to identify the tetradactyl tracks was also
made, but this attempt was based strictly on visual
comparison to known Cretaceous tetradactyl tracks,
owing to the small number and poor preservation of
these tracks.

in shallow water but being propelled forward using
only their front feet (Gillette and Lockley 1991, Bird
1944, Lee and Huh 2002, Henderson 2004, Lee and
Lee 2006; contra Lockley and Rice 1990, Hwang et al.,
2008). Carnosaur tracks coincident with sauropod
tracks provide evidence of predator-prey relationships
that body fossils do not (Gillette and Lockley 1991).
Farlow (1981) and Alexander (1991) also outlined the
uses of dinosaur tracks for determining the mechanics
of walking dinosaurs, their speeds, and their weights.
Geologic Setting
Dinosaur tracks and trackways in Arkansas are
known exclusively from the De Queen Limestone
(Pittman 1984). The formation as a whole is exposed in
southwest Arkansas (Sevier, Howard, and Pike
Counties) (Pittman 1984, Pittman and Gillette 1989)
and generally consists of interbedded claystone,
gypsum, and limestone (Fig. 2). It is correlative to the
Glen Rose Formation (Trinity Group; Forgotson, 1957)
of Texas.

Previous Work
Shuler made the first published report of dinosaur
tracks from the Gulf Coast region in 1917 (Shuler
1917). This report described sites along the Paluxy
River in Somervell County, Texas. Reports of other
sites in the region began in 1922 and have continued to
this day (Pittman 1989). Much of the early work on
dinosaur footprints in Texas comes from Roland T.
Bird, who described, mapped, and even excavated
sauropod and carnosaur tracks from the Paluxy River
(Bird 1939 and 1941). Sauropod tracks and trackways
in Arkansas were thoroughly described by Pittman and
Gillette (1989) and compared to similar tracks and
trackways exposed in the correlative Glen Rose
formation of Texas (Forgotson, 1957; Langston 1974).
Dinosaur tracks and trackways provide crucial
evidence of biomechanics (movement and locomotive
behavior) of dinosaurs (Farlow et al. 2012). For
example, Gulf Coast sauropod tracks proved that the
leg structure of this group of very large dinosaurs was
of sufficient design and strength to permit walking on
land, though it is also evident from some trackways the
animals were wading in shallow water, and even
controversially suggest they were partially swimming

Figure 2. The wall of the Howard County, Arkansas open-pit
quarry showing gypsiferous claystone and limestone of the Early
Cretaceous De Queen Limestone correlative to the Glen Rose
Formation, Texas (Trinity Group; Forgotson, 1957). Dinosaur
track-bearing limestone at top of section (arrows). Scale bar is
approximately 5 meters.
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The unit is assigned to the Albian stage (Early
Cretaceous) based on presence of Douveilliceras
ammonites and the foramiferan, Orbitolina texana.
(Pittman 1984, Loucks and Longman 1982).
Sedimentary structures observed at the site and by
Pittman (1989) indicated that the tracks were made
close to the shoreline of the Cretaceous Gulf Coastal
Plain. The presence of gypsum and molds of hopper
crystals of halite (sodium chloride) in gypsiferous
mudstones are indicative of hypersalinity associated
with intense evaporation of broad coastal mudflats that
were episodically inundated by marine waters.; an
environment remarkably similar to coastal sabkhas of
the southern Persian Gulf today (Wilson 1975,
Bathurst 1975, Tucker and Wright 1990).
Regionally, this tracksite is part of a broad suite of
Cretaceous dinosaur track-bearing strata that occur in
near-shore deposits from Arkansas to south-central
Texas along the Lampasas Cutplain and the Edwards
Plateau (Hawthorne 1990). These near-shore deposits
form an Albian-aged ring of sediment along the
southern continental margin of North America (Fig 3).

Figure 3. Paleogeographic reconstruction of North American 115
million years ago (Early Cretaceous) by Prof. R. Blakely, Northern
Arizona University. The map shows development of a broad
coastal plain extending from central Texas across Arkansas,
Mississippi, Alabama and northward along the Atlantic coast.
Arkansas trackway site indicated by black dot on map. (Image from
http://www2.nau.edu/rcb7/namK115.jpg).

Methods
During summer 2011, 32 dinosaur tracks (29
theropod and 3 tetradactyl tracks) were cast using
plaster, burlap, and wire mesh. The casts were made by
greasing dinosaur track impressions in the trackway
limestone and carefully coating the track interior with
plaster, then filling the track with plaster-coated burlap.
Plaster casts were strengthened by adding a layer of
wire mesh to the middle of the track cast, then covering
the wire mesh with additional layers of plaster-coated
burlap. Using strips of plaster-coated burlap conserved
plaster, lightened the weight of each track cast, and
made casts less brittle, helping to keep them intact
during transport. Each plaster cast was labeled
according to its trackway, and to its sequence within
the trackway. For example, a designation of T3#1,
means the first track in trackway 3. All plaster casts
were also marked with an arrow indicting track
orientation relative to north.
Plaster casts of individual tracks from a single
trackway were measured using the parameters length,
width and length/width ratio of each track impression,
length, width, and length/width ratio of each digit
impression for all three digits, and the angle between
digit impressions (Hasiotis et al. 2007).
Each measurement was made by hand using a large
protractor, and a 1-m measuring tape. All length and
width data were measured in centimeters and converted
to meters. Angular measures were in degrees.
Scatter plots of various parameters were plotted to
characterize the morphometrics of all measured tracks
and to compare the Arkansas tracks to those
documented from the Glen Rose Formation, Texas
(Farlow 2001) and tracks from similar age rocks in
Australia (Romilio and Salisbury 2011). For this study,
the most useful measures comparing tracks were plots
of track length versus width and length-width ratio of
tracks. Figure 4 is a plot of track width versus track
length for all tridactyl (n=29) and tetradactyl (n=3)
plaster casts acquired from the study site. Figure 5
plots track width versus length-width ratio.
Obviously, casts of tracks obtained from individual
trackways represent left and right footprints of a single
organism. Organizing track morphometrics according
to individual trackways permitted an examination of
the variation in track size and shape for several
individual dinosaurs (Fig. 4).
Tracks associated with a single individual should
cluster closely on the plots and provide some
indication of closeness of association to other tracks;
tracks of the same species should display similar
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morphometric relations regardles
regardlesss of stage of
development (e.g. juvenile versus adult) whereas tracks
from different species of theropod would be expected
to
display
rather
different
morphometric
characteristics.

Figure
ure 4. Plot of track width ((meters)
meters) versus track length ((meters)
meters)
from plaster casts of tetradactyl tracks (open
open circles = ‘croc’
‘croc’)) and
tridactyl tracks of 6 theropod trackways (numbered T1 through T6)
acquired from the Howard County dinosaur trackway site. Note
that tracks within an individual trackway are more similar ttoo each
other than tracks between trackways, indicating that each trackway
was produced by a different individual.

Figure 5. Plot of track length/width ratio versus track width
(meters) for plaster casts of theropod tracks from 6 trackways at the
Howard County trackway site. Note that as track width increases
Howard
(corresponding to larger individuals in Fig. 4 above), the
length/width ratio approaches 1.

Published lengths and widths of Eubrontes
glenrosensis tracks from Cretaceous strata of Texas
from Pit
Pittman
tman (1989) and Farlow et al. (2006) were also
plotted with the Arkansas data to determine similarity
or differences among tracks from these geo
geographically
graphically

separated locations. Cretaceous tridactyl tracks from
Australia (Romilio and Salisbury 201
20111) served as an
additional group for comparison (Fig
(Fig. 6)).
Clustering of the Arkansas track data within the
Texas data would be suggestive of close affinity to the
presumed Eubrontes glenrosensis trackmaker and
suggest the Arkansas tracks were also made by this
large predatory dinosaur
dinosaur,, whereas significant
differences between Arkansas and Texas tracks would
be suggestive of different theropod species.
Acrocanthosaurus atokensis was the largest theropod
known to occu
occupy
py this region (Farlow 2001) and the
presumed trackma
trackmaker
ker of the ichnospecies, Eubrontes
glenrosensis Shuler 1935
1935.
Only three tetradactyl prints were recovered from
the track site. Because of their small size, shallow
depth, poor preservation, and few examples, these
prints were compared visually to known tra
tracks
cks of the
Cretaceous in North America in an effort to provide a
preliminary assignment of these tracks to known
ichnotaxa or organisms.

Figure 6.. T
Track
rack width (m
(meters)
eters) versus track length
length (meters) for 29
theropod tracks from 6 Arkansas trackways (T1 through T6) and 3
tetradactyl tracks (‘croc’) from the Howard County, Arkansas
dinosaur trackway site plotted with theropod tracks from equivalent
strata in Texas ((Glen
Glen Rose Formation; Farlow 2006 and Pittman
1989
1989)) and ornithopod tracks from Australia ((Romilio
Romilio and Salisbury
2011 and 2013
2013).
). Overlap of the Texas and Arkansas theropod
tracks indicates very close affinity of these tracks, though there is
some linear variation in track sizes as represented by length versus
width. Note that Australian ornith
ornithopod
pod tracks and Arkansas
tetradactyl tracks do not overlap theropod tracks, indicating the
length versus width measures can discriminate among different
dinosaur species.
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Results
esults
Overview of Tracks and Trackways
The total extent of the Howard County din
dinosaur
osaur
trackway site exposed in 2011 was approximately
6,000 m2, with approximately 4,200 m2 displaying
concentrated areas of dinosaur tracks from sauropods
and 8 distinctive theropod trackways up to 40 m long
(http://trackways.cast.uark.edu). Sauropod trac
trackways
kways
preserved excellent impressions of both manus (front
foot) and pes (rear foot) tracks as well as innumerable
poorly preserved sauropod tracks with several
generations of tracks superimposed in some areas of
the exposed trackway site. The resulting rrock
ock surface
appeared thoroughly trampled.
Individual theropod tracks displayed impressions
of scimitar-shaped
shaped claws and often preserved
impressions of fleshy foot and toe pads (Fig. 7).
). Only
three tetradactyl tracks were found, but these were
poorly
prese
preserved,
rved,
shallow
impressions
so
determination of their organ
organismal
ismal affinity is
problematic.

among the many tracks and trampled areas. Individual
sauropod pes tracks were roughly circular and up to
0.65 m in diameter (Fig. 88).
). L
Langston
angston (1974) assigned
tracks of this type and age to the genus Pleurocoelus
Pleurocoelus,
and this genus has since been reclassified as Astrodon
(Carpenter and Tidwell 2005). These tracks tended to
exist in parallel rows representing multiple individual
trackways thatt covered much of the new site.

Fig
Figure
ure 8. Relatively well
well-preserved
preserved sauropod pes track (hind foot)
showing grossly circular impression and evidence of toe claws (left
side, in shadowed relief). The camera lens cap in the center is
approximately 6 ccm.

Theropod Tracks

Figure 77.. Relatively small theropod track from the Howard County,
Arkansas dinosaur trackway site displaying a scimitar
scimitar--shaped
shaped claw
impression (arrow) and well
well-preserved
preserved impressions of foot and toe
pads. Heel
Heel-to
to-toe
toe length approximately 40 centimeters.

Sauropod tracks
Hundreds of sauropod tracks were observed at this
site. This is consistent with observations made
elsewhere in Howard County (P
(Pittman
ittman and Gillette
1989). Both manus and pes prints were observed and
several recognizable trackways could be discerned

Tridactyl theropod tracks were observed in a
variety of sizes throughout the site and included 8
relatively long trackways representing at least seven
individuals. Two trackways composed of the largest
theropod tracks and among the lon
longest
gest at the site (>30
m length each) were situated adjacent to each other,
but indicated walking in opposite directions. One
trackway represent aan individual walking northwest to
southeast and the other, several meters away
away, an
individual walking from sou
southeast
theast to northwest.
The largest tridactyl trackways differed from the
other prints not just in size, depth, location, and
direction. Compared to the smaller theropod tracks, the
large tracks displayed inward rotation of each footprint
giving the appearan
appearance
ce of being ‘pigeon
‘pigeon--toed’
toed’ (i.e. with
toes rotated inwards instead of more typical parallel to
the direction of motion; Fig. 9).
).
Tetradactyl Tracks
Three poorly preserved tetradactyl tracks were
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observed and cast in plaster from the trackway site.
Each track was approximately 0.20 m long and
approximately 0.2 m wide, or approximately twice the
size of a human hand (Fig. 10).
Using simple visual comparison to other track
types from the same time period, the tetradactyl tracks
appeared most similar to the tracks of known
crocodilians of the Early Cretaceous (Kukihara and
Lockley 2012).

Pittman et al. (2002) and Pittman (1989) reported
fragments of crocodilian fossils (scutes, partial teeth, or
bone fragments) from the De Queen Limestone, so it is
possible these poorly preserved tracks represent
shallow impressions made by a crocodilian. However,
the poor preservation of these tracks makes definitive
interpretation impossible.

Figure 11. Image of poorly preserved tetradactyl track (upper) with
schematic diagram (lower). Impressions of all four digits are visible
in the image oriented approximately as the hand in the foreground.
Hand for scale.

Morphometric Analysis of Theropod Tracks
Figure 9. Photo mosaic (left) and schematic diagram (right) of a
portion of trackway T1 of a large theropod dinosaur from the study
site. The image length is approximately 10 meters. Individual
theropod tracks are up to 0.65 m long and approximately 0.65 m
wide. Note the inward rotation of the tracks and their apparent
alignment with a very narrow stance; tracks indicate the theropod
was stepping almost foot-over-foot.

Morphometric measurements of 32 casts of
theropod tracks obtained from 6 theropod trackways
were recorded and tabulated as T1, T2, T3, T4 T5, T6
(Table 1). Morphometric measurements of three
tetradactyl tracks cast in plaster were tabulated as,
“croc” owing to the affinity of these poorly preserved
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Table 1. Number of plaster casts from each trackway,
number of right vs. left foot tracks cast, mean length of
left and right foot casts, mean width of left and right
foot casts.

Table 2. Ranges of measured track lengths and track
widths obtained from plaster casts of theropod and
tetradactyl tracks.
TRACKWAY

TRACKWAY

“croc”
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6

#
casts

3
2
6
8
4
3
4

Left
tracks
vs. right
tracks

Mean length
of left tracks
vs. mean
length of
right tracks
(cm)

Mean width
of left tracks
vs. mean
width of
right tracks
(cm)

1/2
2/0
3/3
2/6
1/3
3/0
2/2

17/21
54/na
56/55
45/48
45/41
36/na
39/51

20/21
44/na
48/47
32/33
37/32
28/na
29/32

tracks to Cretaceous crocodilian tracks observed from
other locations.
Of the 18 morphometric parameters recorded for
this study, only track length, track width, and
length/width ratio appeared to be meaningful with
respect to characterizing these tracks and comparing
them to limited morphometric data from other studies
(e.g., Pitmann 1989, Farlow 2001, Farlow et al. 2006,
Romilio and Salisbury 2011). Table 1 catalogues the
tracks cast from each trackway.
The first pair of measurements chosen when
testing relatedness was length versus width (Fig. 4;
Table 2). When the length/width scatter-plot was
constructed the tetradactyl data clustered in the bottomleft of the graph, while the tridactyl data clustered in
the top right; well away from the tetradactyl data. This
initial separation of points suggested that simple length
to width comparison was sufficient to discriminate
relatedness (or lack thereof) between tetradactyl and
tridactyl tracks at this site.
Each trackway clustered in its own region of Fig. 4
with relatively little overlap with other trackways. This
indicated that morphometric variation of tracks within
a single trackway (i.e. tracks from an individual
theropod) showed less variation than morphometrics
between trackways suggesting the possibility that each
trackway was produced by a different theropod
individual.
Similarly, measured track width versus
length/width ratio appeared to reasonably discriminate
individual trackways, though there was more overlap
owing to greater variation in length/width ratio within
individual trackways (Fig. 5). Interestingly, as track

“croc”
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5

TRACK
LENGTH
(Range in
cm)

TRACK
WIDTH
(Range in
cm)

LENGTH/
WIDTH
(Range)

17 – 24
50 – 58
47 – 61
43 – 52
40 – 45
36 – 37

17 – 25
40 – 49
43 – 54
27 – 35
24 – 37
22 – 31

9 – 1.0
1.2 – 1.3
1.1 – 1.3
1.4 – 1.9
1.2 – 1.7
1.2 – 1.6

length became larger, so did track width (Fig. 4).
Consequently, the length/width ratio for larger
individuals approached 1 whereas the smallest
individuals it was nearly 2 (Fig. 5)
Figure 6 compares length versus width of Arkansas
dinosaur tracks to tracks considered to Eubrontes
glenrosensis from Texas (Farlow 2001) using data
from Farlow et al. (2006) and Pittman (1989).
Additionally, we have included lengths and widths of
tracks from a Cretaceous trackway in Australia
(Romilio and Salisbury 2011) to demonstrate that
length versus width data are useful in discriminating
different dinosaur species.
The Australian data showed little overlap with the
far upper boundary of the Arkansas theropod tracks.
Generally, the Australian tracks showed broad
variability in length, but were almost always wider
than Arkansas and Texas theropod tracks. Romilio and
Salisbury (2011) originally attributed these tracks to be
theropods, but recently reinterpreted them as tracks
attributable to the ornithopod, Amblydactylus cf. A.
gethingi (Romilio and Salisbury 2013). It is not
surprising then that these tracks show little overlap
with Arkansas and Texas tracks on the scatter plot
(Lockley 2009). In contrast, the Texas theropod tracks
overlapped the Arkansas data almost entirely, with
only two points falling outside of the overlap with the
Arkansas data.
Overlap between Arkansas and Texas data
suggested a relationship between all of the Arkansas
theropod trackways and the creator of the Texas tracks.
Trackways T1 and T2 are the largest theropod tracks
observed at the Arkansas site and are larger than any of
the tracks measured from Texas. However, T1 and T2
tracks plot at the upper end of the linear distribution for
tracks attributed to Eubrontes glenrosensis Shuler
1935. Figures 4 and 6 illustrate a strongly linear
relationship (r = 0.81) between track width and track
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length. This relationship indicated a consistent pattern
of scaling of track width (and therefore foot width)
with track length (and therefore foot length).
Discussion
There were three track morphologies identified at
the study site: sauropod tracks similar to those
previously described from a nearby location (Pittman
and Gillette 1989, Pittman 1989, Pittman et al. 2002),
tridactyl theropod tracks representing the first known
documentation of a large carnosaur in Arkansas, and
several poorly preserved tracks of an unidentified
tetradactyl organism. Sauropod tracks at the site are
very similar to those attributed to Astrodon sp.
(Langston 1974, Carpenter and Tidwell, 2005).
Scatter plots of theropod track length and width
indicated a linear relationship with scaling along an
allometric trajectory indicating several individual
theropods in different growth stages were responsible
for the observed trackways (Figs. 5-6). Morphometric
parameters of Eubrontes glenrosensis Shuler 1935
(attributed to Acrocanthosaurus atokensis) from Texas
(Farlow, 2001; Farlow et al. 2006) overprint the
Arkansas tracks indicating close affinity and
suggesting the Arkansas tracks might also be attributed
to Acrocanthosaurus. The observed overlap in most of
the Arkansas and Texas data thus seems to confirm the
initial hypothesis that at least some of the Arkansas
track makers are also Texas track makers. The largest
theropod tracks observed at the study site (trackways
T1 and T2) appear on our scatter plots (Figs. 4-6) at the
extreme high end of an allometric gradient and may
represent a near-maximum size individual of mature
age. Additional, detailed morphometric data from
known trackway sites representing Eubrontes
glenrosensis Shuler 1935 would benefit this present
analysis.
The enigmatic tetradactyl tracks remain
unidentified due to their relatively poor preservation
and small number of observed specimens (n=3),
though they appear morphologically similar to
crocodilian tracks preserved in Cretaceous strata of the
Dakota Group (Kukihara and Lockley 2012). If these
tracks are indeed crocodilians, possible candidates for
the maker of these tracks are Pachycheilosuchus
trinquei, a species from the Glen Rose formation, or an
unclassified Glen Rose crocodile dubbed the Glen
Rose Form (Rogers 2003). Importantly, the observed
tetradactyl tracks here suggest a larger organism than
known fossil specimens of these crocodilians.
Dinosaur tracks at this site were impressed into

calcareous and gypsiferous mud along a broad, very
low relief coastal sabkha formed along the southern
margin of North America during the early Cretaceous
(Pittman 1984 and 1989, Hawthorne 1990). The water
content of this mud as well as its trafficability
influenced the overall shape and preservation of tracks
and contributed to some of the observed scatter in
morphometric parameters. Tracks impressed into wet
but stiff mud were the best preserved and most
accurately reflect the shape of the theropod foot. Mud
with very high water content is subject to slumping or
lacks sufficient cohesiveness to accurately preserve the
true outline of footprints and accounts for at least some
of the observed variation (or scatter) in the
morphometric measures.
Nonetheless, the tracks
appear to preserve sufficient detail to indicate their
affinity to known dinosaur track ichnospecies of the
lower Cretaceous Gulf Coastal Plain.
This dinosaur trackway in Howard County,
Arkansas is the second known occurrence of a very
extensively tracked limestone surface exposed by
quarrying activity during the past few decades (Pittman
and Gillette 1989, Pittman et al. 2002). Given the
occurrence of two areally extensive dinosaur trackways
from the same horizon of the De Queen Limestone
separated by many kilometers, it is reasonable to
speculate that additional large exposures of dinosaur
trackways are possible across southwest Arkansas in
the area underlain by early Cretaceous strata.
Additional exposures may be exhumed by quarrying
activity, and it is hoped that new discoveries will be
brought to the attention of the scientific community as
they occur. The authors are indebted to the private
citizens who took it upon themselves to report this
remarkable trackway site. It enhances understanding of
the distribution of sauropod and theropod tracks in the
south-central United States and provides a tantalizing
glimpse into the diversity of dinosaur species that
inhabited southwestern Arkansas during the Early
Cretaceous Period.
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Abstract
A specific interaction between dark energy and
matter has been introduced in order to present possible
solutions to the cosmic coincidence problem. We also
compared the result of our differential equations with
the experimental supernova data obtained by WMAP.

proposed by Einstein to maintain a static universe. The
idea was abandoned upon evidence of the expanding
universe, but has returned to the forefront as one of the
most promising candidates for dark energy. The
negative pressure property of dark energy is correctly
established by the cosmological constant. For the
cosmological constant

Introduction
The discovery of the accelerated expansion of the
universe in 1998 (Riess et al. 1998) led to the
resurrection of the concept of dark energy and
cosmological constant. With only matter present (dark
or baryonic), the dominating force in the universe
would be gravity, which would result in an overall
attraction between the constituents of the universe and
a decelerated expansion. However, with accelerated
expansion came the need for a component of the
cosmic inventory that would provide the “negative
pressure” necessary to create such conditions. The
mysterious component with this property is called dark
energy.
NASA’s Wilkinson Microwave Anisotropy Probe
(WMAP) was launched in June 2001. One of the
results returned was the fact that the curvature of
universe is very close to zero. For any general spacetime, the curvature can either be positive, negative, or
zero. In order for a universe to be flat, or the curvature
to be zero, the density of the universe has to be equal to
a quantity called the critical density. However, the
latest results from WMAP show that the density of
matter is only 28.35% of the critical density. This
implies that there must be another component in the
cosmic inventory (dark energy) that accounts for the
missing 71.65% of the critical density.
The identity of dark energy remains a mystery
although there are many hypotheses to explain it.
Possible candidates include a Quintessence field,
Phantom energy, and even alternate theories of gravity
(Copeland et. al. 2006). Another one of the candidates
for dark energy is the famous cosmological constant

where PΛ and ρΛ are the pressure and density of dark
energy respectively.
Current Model
WMAP has established a highly constrained
ΛCDM (Lambda Cold Dark Matter) cosmological
model with incredibly precise measures of parameters.
The numerical findings that are of particular
importance to the current studies are:

where
and
are the dark energy density and the
matter density parameter respectively (Nine year
WMAP observations).
Assuming a homogeneous and isotropic universe,
the geometry of space-time can be determined by the
FLWR
(Friedmann-Lemaitre-Robertson-Walker)
metric
(1)
where
is the scale factor,
is the curvature
parameter, and
is the spatial components of the
metric. The components of the universe can be shown
to behave according to
(2)
(3)
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is the
where is the Hubble parameter and
equation of state for each component of the cosmic
inventory. These equations are derived from Einstein’s
field equations with the FLWR metric and are
considered a part of the standard model of cosmology.
It can be shown from equations (2) and (3) that
stays constant, assuming an equation of state equal to 1 for dark energy. However, assuming pressureless
dust,
. This means that the density of dark
energy remains constant while the density of matter
will reduce with a positive change of the scale factor,
which represents the size of the universe. Thus, for a
universe that is expanding at an accelerated rate such
as ours, the density of matter will eventually become
negligible. Since it has been observed that our universe
is around 29% matter, Equations (2) and (3) imply that
the universe is coincidentally at its current state and
that it is heading toward a dark energy dominated
phase. This predicament is referred to as the “cosmic
coincidence problem” (Steinhardt 1997).
Interaction
In order to resolve the cosmic coincidence
problem, interaction models have been introduced to
alter the equilibrium solutions of the differential
equations that govern the behavior of the components
of the universe (Myung 2005, Zhang 2004). Interaction
between matter and dark energy is defined in the
following manner:
(4)
(5)
The interaction term, , is introduced in this fashion so
that a positive interaction will convert dark energy into
matter.
The governing equations for the evolution of the
components of the universe are

,

(6)

.

(7)

In these equations represents time. It is defined in
such a way that
represents the present time,
positive values are future events, and negative values

are past events. The density parameters are defined as

where ρcr is the critical density and
is called the
curvature density parameter. The three parameters are
not independent; they obey the following relation:
.

(8)

Finally, considering a holographic condition on dark
energy density (Pavon and Zimdahl 2005) and using
the future event horizon (Setare 2006) the effective
equations of state are defined as follows:

When there is no interaction,
and the
differential equations yield solutions of a dark energy
dominated universe. In other words, a dark energy
dominated universe is a stable equilibrium point for the
universe. The interaction term can be introduced in
such a way that the equilibrium points for the density
parameters are equal to the values observed by WMAP
for the present time (Berger and Shojaei 2008).
Results and Discussion
Many forms of interaction have been explored. An
interaction of particular interest is one in which it is
related exponentially to the curvature density
parameter: (Berger and Shojaei 2008)
(9)
where and are parameters. Altering values for p
and
creates changes in the evolution of the density
parameters as well as the stable equilibrium points.
Interesting behavior is exhibited in Figure 1 with
and
.
The interesting part of the graph in Figure 1 is the
spike in the matter density parameter curve which
could resemble the behavior of matter at the end of
inflation or the reheating era. The sharp decrease in the
density of the matter right before the spike could
represent the behavior of matter density during
inflation, when it significantly decreased as a result of
rapid expansion of the universe. The equilibrium
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redshift. Assuming that the supernovae have the same
absolute magnitude, the extinction-corrected distance
moduli is given by

positions of the density parameters are

which agree with the values obtained by WMAP
within the errors.

.

(12)

The calculated distance moduli from Equation (12)
can be compared with the supernova data. Figure 2
shows the supernova data plotted with the distance
moduli corresponding to the interaction model of
Figure 1. The observational data points are the
currently available points in the Supernova Cosmology
Project (Supernova Cosmology Project 2012).

Figure 1. Evolution of the density parameters with interaction in
Equation (9), p=5 and =0.301.

Supernova data can be used to compare the
interaction model predictions with experimental
results. The luminosity distance is defined as
(10)
where is the redshift and is related to
following way:

in the

The evolution of the Hubble parameter is given by
(Berger and Shojaei 2006)
(11)
where

and
is a constant set to unit value. Using the
evolution of the density parameters given by Equations
(6) and (7), the Hubble parameter can be found by
solving Equation (11) and then used to find the
luminosity distance for the model. The supernova data
is expressed in terms of an apparent magnitude and

Figure 2. Model comparison with supernova data, interaction given
by Equation (9).

A χ2 fit can be performed where

and the sum runs over the supernova data points and σi
is the experimental error associated with each observed
data point. Minimizing the χ2 value provides the best
fit of the data for the model. The interaction model in
Figures 1 and 2 have a minimized χ2 value equal to
789.61 with over 580 degrees of freedom.
The best fit was obtained by altering the value of
and the initial value of the Hubble parameter. The
initial value of the Hubble parameter is expected to be
very large compared to the current value, which is
what happens for the minimized χ2 plot. Figure 3
shows the relation between χ2 and the varied value of
. A similar fit was performed for the initial value of
the Hubble parameter, . The minimized χ2 for the
model occurred when
and
.
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Abstract
Bottomland hardwood forest (BLHF) soils provide
a myriad of ecosystem services, yet much information
is lacking with respect to how soil physical properties
influence biogeochemical cycling along topographic
gradients. Current patterns of vegetation at a 149ha
wetland restoration site in Chicot County, Arkansas,
suggest the presence of ecologically significant
variation in soil properties within the Perry Clay soil
series. A study was initiated in the Lower Mississippi
Alluvial Valley (LMAV) to map soil bulk density and
texture as well as to identify the interrelationships
between soil physical properties, soil organic carbon,
and total nitrogen. A random grid was used to extract
132 fixed-volume soil cores to a depth of 90cm for
bulk density and texture determination. Bulk density
was mapped for three depth increments: 0-30cm, 3060cm, and 60-90cm, using ordinary kriging. Bulk
density differed significantly (α=0.05) by depth with
mean densities and 95% CI of 1.37 ± 0.19 Mg m-3,
1.46 ± 0.22 Mg m-3, and 1.52 ± 0.25 Mg m-3,
respectively. The coefficient of variation at each depth
was 7.0%, 7.5%, and 8.5%. Increasing variation with
depth can be attributed to surface homogenization
during crop production as well as differential
accumulation of parent material during pedogenesis in
the LMAV. These results presented provide a
benchmark and will be used for further quantification
of soil nutrient pools during the progression of
afforestation of the forested wetland.
Introduction
Bottomland Hardwood forested wetland loss in the
Lower Mississippi Alluvial Valley (LMAV) has
generated considerable interest in wetland preservation
and restoration. When wetland loss in the United States
is unavoidable, mitigation is required within the
respective watershed (CWA 1972). Alternative to legal
means, 12,000 landowners are voluntarily restoring

Figure 1. Location of the Bob White Memorial Wetlands Research
and Teaching Station.

wetland, 2.6 million acres, by taking part U.S. Natural
Resources Conservation Service Wetland Reserve
Program (WRP). The objective of both voluntary
restoration and mitigation is to establish an appropriate
hydrologic regime for the maintenance or development
of characteristic soil properties and vegetation which
are essential for wetland ecosystem functions.
The physical properties of a soil determine its
hydraulic character and influence the type of plant
community that establishes upon it (Mistch and
Gosslink 2000, Richardson and Vepraskas 2001).
Depositional events in the LMAV are variable over
time and result in differential microtopography and
hydrological gradients. These features include sloughs,
terraces, flats, and natural levees and are known to
support vegetative communities which are uniquely
adapted to the conditions characteristic of their soils
and hydroperiods (Hodges 1997). Patterns of
vegetation establishment throughout a 149 ha wetland
restoration suggest the presence of ecologically
significant variation in soil properties.
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Materials and Methods

density each depth are presented in Table 1. Bulk
density ranged from 1.12 - 1.55 Mg m-3, 1.15 - 1.70 Mg

This study was conducted in November 2012, on
the Bob White Memorial Wetlands Research and
Teaching Station (BWMW) in Chicot County,
Arkansas (Figure 1). The entire site is mapped within
the Perry Clay (Very-fine, smectitic, thermic Chromic
Epiaquerts): a hydric soil, very poorly drained, 0-3%
slopes, composed of Arkansas River sediments
(Cloutier and Finger 1967). The study area was
formerly BLHF, converted into row crop production in
the mid 1960’s, then enrolled in WRP in 2001. In 2001
and 2002 restoration activities included excavating
swales and planting hardwood species, including bald
cypress (Taxodium distichum), water oak (Quercus
nigra), overcup oak (Quercus lyrata), and green ash
(Fraxinus pennsylvanica).
To determine bulk density throughout the site, a
random sampling grid was used to collect 132 fixedvolume soil cores, sampling density 1.11 ha-1.
Sampling positions were logged in a Trimble GeoXH
GPS unit. Soil samples were collected with a Giddings
hydraulic soil-sampling probe to a 90 cm depth
(Giddings Machine Co. Fort Collins, CO). Cores were
separated into three equal depth groups and dried at
105 ºC. Samples were then weighed and divided by
their volume to determine bulk density.
Histograms and normal quantile-quantile plots
were drawn to investigate density distributions.
Moran’s I and semi-variogram plots were used to test
spatial autocorrelation in bulk density at each depth
increment. Moran’s I statistic measures spatial
clustering or dispersion, ranging ±1 (Moran 1950).
Appropriate models were fitted to the
experimental variograms, assuming isotropy, by
weighted least squares in R (Diggle and Ribeiro 2001).
Ordinary kriging was used to model bulk density at
each depth in ARCMAP (ESRI 1999-2012). Due to the
low number of samples all points were usedto cross
validate interpolation models by “leave on out” with
variogram re-estimation (Diggle and Ribeiro 2001).
One xi at a time was left out of the variogram model
and its value was estimated. Final models were chosen
based on selected accuracy measures, mean square
error (MSE) and mean square deviation ratio (MSDR)
(Webster and Oliver 2007). The value of MSDR
should be close to one because it is the ratio of MSE to
the kriging variance at xi.
Results and Discussion
Means and coefficients of variation for bulk

Figure 2. Krigged surfaces for bulk density (Mg m-3) at each depth.
Scoured depressions are superimposed (black lines) over each
image to show water features.
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Table 1. Sample mean and coefficient of variation
(CV) for bulk density (Mg m-3). Letters indicate
significant differences (p<0.05).
Depth
0 - 30 cm

Table 2. Moran’s I statistics.
Depth
0-30 cm

Statistic
0.19
(p<0.05)
0.28
(p<0.05)
0.42
(p<0.05)

b

mean
CV %
mean
CV %
mean
CV %

30 - 60 cm
60 - 90 cm
-3

1.37a
7.0
1.46b
7.5
1.52c
8.5

30-60 cm
60-90 cm

)

m-3, and 1.26 - 1.73 Mg m-3, by depth increment,
respectively. Mean surface bulk density is comparable
to BLHF wetland restoration sites in the Tensas River
watershed in northeast Louisiana, 1.34 Mg cm-3 after
six years (Hunter et al. 2008). Tensas River mature
BLHF soil bulk density, 0-15cm, was 0.96 Mg m-3 at
two study areas. Bruland and Richardson (2005a,b)
found three year old restored wetland mineral soil
density to be 1.02 and 1.30 Mg m-3 but greater than
paired natural wetland composed of mineral soil from
0.45 – 0.80 Mg m-3.
Spatial analysis using Moran’s I showed that bulk
density has a significant degree of positive spatial
autocorrelation at each depth class (Table 2). Positive
spatial autocorrelation indicates that an attribute is
spatially clustered. Prediction surfaces from ordinary
kriging are shown in Figure 2. The coefficients of
determination utilized in ordinary kriging are
presented in Table 3.
Bulk density shows a considerable low (1.21 Mg
-3
m ) to high (>1.50 Mg m-3) pattern from northwest to
southeast. Land cover change does not help explain
this general bulk density pattern. Conversion from

BLHF to row crops was uniform throughout the study
area. The frequency saturation throughout the year
from southeast to northwest helps explain the bulk
density gradient. Runoff drains north from center of the
study area toward a large swale in the northwest and
leaves the study area through a water control structure.
These saturated conditions during the winter months
promote the accumulation of surface organic matter
and lower surface soil bulk density (Mistch and
Gosslink 2000, Richardson and Vepraskas 2001).
Within group CV increased from 7.0% to 8.5%
with depth (Table 1). It can be inferred that the 0-30cm
depth has been frequently homogenized by row
cropping and deeper soil has been compacted by
repeated tractor passes. Other sources of bulk density
variation include differing deposition events,
frequencies of saturation, and accumulation of organic
matter.
The overall wetland restoration objective in the
LMAV is to recreate the structure and function of the
former BLHW ecosystem. Though the Perry Clay
series exhibits hydric soil characteristics, soil bulk
density change toward reference conditions lags behind
vegetation character and depends on the accumulation
of organic matter as well as root action over an
uncertain length of time. The results presented set a
benchmark for soil bulk density during bottomland
hardwood afforestation.

Table 3. Variogram parameters (nugget, sill, and range) associated with the trend surfaces for spatially dependent soil
depths.
Depth (cm)
Type
Nugget
Range
Sill
MSE
MSDR

0-30
30-60
60-90

Exp
Exp
Exp

0.0075
0.008
0.008

-m550
600
580

0.014
0.015
0.017

8.02 x 10-3
7.74 x 10-3
4.42 x 10-3

1.010
1.110
0.864

Exp = Exponential
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Abstract
Spring-fed streams are abundant in karst
topographic regions such as the Ozarks, providing an
important and valuable water resource. Many of these
spring-fed streams presently receive agriculture runoff,
but few studies have examined the impacts of this
runoff on water quality. We examined water quality in
Ozark spring-fed streams surrounded by either
agricultural (N=3) or primarily forested land (N=3) in
the riparian zone. We hypothesized that agricultural
sites would have greater dissolved nutrient
concentrations and conductivity than forested sites and
that water quality would fluctuate with distance from
the spring source. Conductivity (p<0.001), nitrate
(p<0.001), total nitrogen (TN; p<0.001), soluble
reactive phosphorus (SRP; p=0.014), calcium
(p=0.046), chlorine (p<0.001), and barium (p=0.043))
concentrations were greater in agricultural compared to
forested spring-fed streams. Aluminum (p=0.006),
cadmium (p<0.001), magnesium (p=0.020), and sulfate
(p=0.001) concentrations were lower in agricultural
compared to forested streams. These water chemistry
data reflect land-use differences and could be used to
help inform land-use management in these watersheds
to improve and maintain high water quality.
Introduction
Human activities at the landscape scale can impact
stream water quality (Allan et al. 1997). Rapid human
population growth has resulted in worldwide land-use
alterations, greatly influencing stream and river
ecosystems (Helms et al. 2009).The increased area of
impermeable surfaces associated with urbanization
changes the water quality of affected streams by
reducing infiltration, and thus increasing surface runoff
(Paul and Meyer 2001). Further, agricultural activities,
such as livestock grazing, can often result in soil
compaction which leaves nutrients and other

contaminants susceptible to off-site transport (Sauer et
al. 1999). In these ways, runoff over a wide land area
can result in nonpoint inputs of nutrients from
fertilizers, metals, ions, pesticides, and sediments into
streams (Cooper 1999; Paul and Meyer 2001).
Accordingly, water quality can be impacted as the area
of agricultural land within a catchment increases
(Sponseller et al. 2001).
The Ozark Plateaus region is a karst system
characterized by the presence of caves, springs,
sinkholes and losing streams resulting from chemical
weathering of, predominantly, dolomite and limestone
bedrock. This system underlies much of Northwest
Arkansas and stores significant quantities of
groundwater, providing a major water resource for the
state. Due to rapid infiltration of surface pollutants to
groundwater, karst ecosystems are highly susceptible
to pollution from anthropogenic sources, such as
agriculture (Boyer and Pasquarel 1996). As Northwest
Arkansas has grown, so has the conversion of land for
urban and agricultural purposes. In addition to effluent
from septic systems found prevalently in rural areas
(Harden et al. 2008), the application of animal manure
to pastures has been identified as a leading non-point
source of pollution in Ozark region streams (Popova et
al. 2006) leaving local groundwater systems at great
risk of contamination.
Surface-to-spring contamination in areas affected
by both point and nonpoint pollution have been
documented in karst regions throughout the United
States (Boyer and Pasquerell 1996, Steuber and Criss
2005), leaving these unique ecosystems at risk. Due to
the prevalence of spring fed streams in Northwest
Arkansas, and their resource value, careful monitoring
and assessment is important to ensure proper and
effective management. The main objective of this
study was to determine effects of agriculture land use
on the water quality in spring-fed streams of the Ozark
National forest.
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Methods

Water Sampling

Six spring-fed streams were chosen from the Ozark
National Forest. These included three unimpacted/primarily forested streams (N=3) and three
human-impacted/ primarily pasture (N=3) streams.
These sites were characterized by observed land-use
immediately surrounding the study reaches. For each
of the study streams, the source and three downstream
reaches were marked at approximately 0 (source), 30
(reach 1), 275 (reach 2), and 520 (reach 3) meters.
Each reach was a length of 20 times the width of the
stream and the reaches were approximately 200-300 m
apart. Water samples and physical measurements were
taken between the 3rd and 28th of June, 2011.

Water samples were collected in the middle of the
thalweg for each site in the hypocrenal zone and as
near to the source flow as possible in the eucrenal
zone. At each location, three unfiltered 50-mL samples
were collected directly from the stream. Two
additional 50-mL samples were filtered through a
reach 1, and reach 3 a 100-mL and a 40-mL sample
membrane filters, for metal and ion analyses. The
40mL sample was acidified in the field with 4 drops of
concentrated hydrochloric acid. All water samples
were kept on ice and out of direct light until proper
storage units were available.

Table 1: Study reach locations and descriptions.
Distance from
Source (m)
0
32
283
530
0
24
256
493
0
18
249
515
0
30
293
573
0
21
253
485
0
18
248
482

Site
White Oak Source
White Oak Reach 1
White Oak Reach 2
White Oak Reach 3
Bullpen Source
Bullpen Reach1
Bullpen Reach 2
Bullpen Reach 3
Bowden Source
Bowden Reach 1
Bowden Reach 2
Bowden Reach 3
Fitton Source
Fitton Reach 1
Fitton Reach 2
Fitton Reach 3
Carver Source
Carver Reach 1
Carver Reach 2
Carver Reach 3
Leatherwood Source
Leatherwood Reach 1
Leatherwood Reach 2
Leatherwood Reach 3

Land-Use

County

Pasture

Boone, AR

Coordinates

Discharge (m3/s)
0.01921
0.02908
0.04468

Pasture

Searcy, AR
0.00479
0.00216
0.67282

Pasture

Searcy, AR
0.33474
0.36969
0.23982

Forest
0.01561
0.01641
0.01466
Forest
0.00458
0.00473
0.00341
Forest
0.00378
0.00128
0.00468
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The physico-chemical parameters, with the
exception of pH, were also measured at the mid-point
of the source and each of the three reaches. The
measurements included conductivity (Mettler Toledo
FG3, Mettler-Toledo Incorporated, Columbus, OH)
and temperature and DO (YSI Model 95; YSI
Incorporated, Yellow Springs, OH). A transect of the
reach was measured and divided into equal intervals
where velocity (Marsh-McBirney Flo-Mate Portable
Velocity Flow Meter (HACH Company, Frederick,
MD) and depth measurements were taken to determine
discharge. Measurements of pH in room temperature
filtered water samples were taken immediately after
returning to the lab (Orion 2-Star, Thermo Fisher
Scientific Incorporated, Waltham, MA).
Chemical analyses of filtered water samples for
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) and ammonium
(NH4+) were completed within 24 h of returning to the
laboratory using ascorbic acid and phenate methods,
respectively (APHA 2005). The additional water

samples were kept frozen pending further analyses.
Water samples were later thawed slowly in a warm
analyzed for nitrite and nitrate N (hereafter NO3- )
using the cadmium reduction method (APHA 2005) on
a Latchat QuickChem 8500 Automated Ion Analyzer
(Latchat Instruments, Milwaukee, WI) and unfiltered
samples were analyzed for total N (TN) and total P
(TP) concentrations using a persulfate digest followed
by the standard colorimetric ascorbic acid method and
automated analysis using a Shimadzu TNM-1 TOC
analyzer (Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Columbia,
MD), respectively. Metal and ion concentrations were
measured in the acidified and regular water samples
inductively coupled plasma optical emissions
spectrophotometer by the Arkansas Water Resources
Center laboratory.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS
statistical software (version 9.1, SAS Institute, Cary,
NC). Two-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) were
used to determine if land use (forested or agricultural)
and distance downstream interacted to affect nutrient
concentrations, metal and ion concentrations, and
physico-chemical parameters. Correlations were
examined for relationships between nutrient
concentrations, metal and ion concentrations, and
physico-chemical parameters and distance in meters
from the source in each of the six study streams
individually to examine the potential for unique water
chemistry patterns in each stream.
Results

NH4

Figure 1: Mean (+1 SE) nutrient concentrations of the agricultural
and forested sites. Mean dissolved nitrate (NO3+NO2-N) and total
N (A) Mean soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), dissolved
ammonium (NH4+-N), and total phosphorous (B).

Data analysis showed that land use and distance
downstream did not interact to affect nutrient, metal, or
ion concentrations (p>0.05). In addition, no significant
differences were found with distance alone.
Comparisons of nutrient concentrations between
agricultural and forested streams, however, showed
that concentrations of NO3- (Figure 1A), TN (Figure
1B), and SRP (Figure 1B) were greater in agricultural
compared to forested sites. There was no statistically
significant difference in NH4+ (Figure 1B) and TP
(Figure 1B) concentrations when agricultural and
forested streams were compared. Concentrations of the
ions calcium (Figure 2A), chloride (Figure 2B), and
barium (Figure 2C) were significantly greater in
agricultural sites when compared to forested sites.
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different between the two land use types.
Conductivity measurements showed no significant
difference with land use and distance interaction or
with distance alone, but were significantly greater for
agricultural streams compared to forested streams.
Measurements of pH showed no significant effect of
land use and distance interaction or between
agricultural and forested streams. However, the source
and reach 1 measurements were significantly lower
than reach 2 (p=0.001 and 0.024, respectively) and
reach 3 (p=0.002 and 0.027, respectively). The source
and reach 1, and reach 2 and reach 3 were not
significantly different. There were no statistically
significant differences seen with land use, distance, or
the interaction of the two for DO and temperature.
Statistically significant correlations were found
between some nutrient concentrations, metal and ion
concentrations, and physico-chemical parameters and
distance from the source in each of the six study
streams. Correlation data are shown in Tables 2 and 3
with statistically significant values shown as bold and
italicized.
Discussion
SO4

Figure 2: Mean (+1 SE) metal and ion concentrations of the
agricultural and forested sites. Mean concentrations of alkalinity
and calcium (A); chlorine, sulfate, magnesium, potassium, and
sodium (B); and aluminum, barium, cadmium, molybdenum, and
zinc (C).

Conversely, concentrations of the metals aluminum
(Figure 2C), cadmium (Figure 2C), and magnesium
(Figure 2B) were significantly lower in agricultural
sites compared to forested sites. Additional metal and
ion concentrations, alkalinity (Figure 2A), potassium
(Figure 2B), sodium (Figure 2B), molybdenum, and
zinc (Figure 2C) were not statistically significantly

Data showed statistically significantly greater
concentrations of NO3- , TN, and SRP in agricultural
compared to forested sites.
These higher
concentrations could be due to nonpoint nutrient inputs
associated with manures and fertilizers (Carpenter et
al. 1998, Steuber and Criss 2005). Statistically
significant negative correlations of TN and nitrates in
two of the forested streams could be explained by
dilution by groundwater inputs (Table 2). In the
agricultural stream Bullpen, the significant negative
correlation with distance from the source is likely
because the source of the stream was receiving direct
input of manure by livestock (personal observation;
Table 2). Therefore, concentrations may have
decreased via dilution and biological uptake as distance
from the source increased. Such demonstrated nutrient
enrichment of aquatic ecosystems can lead to
deleterious effects in streams. These effects can
include decreased water clarity, reduced oxygen levels,
negative impacts on aquatic communities, and water
treatment problems, such as odor and bad taste,
increased filtration costs, and possible risks to human
health.
We also found that chloride, calcium, and barium
concentrations were greater in agricultural compared to
forested sites. Conversely, concentrations of cadmium,
aluminum, magnesium, and sulfates were significantly
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Table 2: Correlations between distance, and nutrient and physical variables in individual study streams, (correlation
coefficient (r), p-value). Listed top to bottom, three agricultural streams followed by three forested streams.
NH4+ NO3/NO2
Temp.
TN
SRP
DO
Conduct.
Site
TP (µg/L)
pH
( C)
(mg/L)
(µg/L)
(mg/L)
(uS/cm)
(µg/L)
(mg/L)
-0.55,
-0.95,
-0.93,
-0.52,
0.46,
0.22,
0.98,
0.85,
0.33,
Bullpen
0.049
0.049
0.068
0.476
0.536
0.780
0.018
0.153
0.668
-0.46,
-0.63,
-0.82,
-0.87,
0.96,
0.64,
0.78,
0.41,
White Oak
--0.542
0.367
0.178
0.127
0.039
0.357
0.218
0.592
-0.22,
-0.22,
-0.53,
0.66,
0.85,
0.98,
0.82,
0.05,
Bowden
--0.775
0.780
0.473
0.339
0.146
0.023
0.184
0.946
0.20,
-0.92,
-0.99,
-0.90,
-0.69,
0.82,
-0.93,
0.78,
0.98,
Fitton
0.715
0.082
0.004
0.098
0.312
0.178
0.066
0.220
0.0240
0.91,
-0.75,
-0.46,
0.61,
0.99,
-0.94,
0.96,
-0.83,
-0.91,
Carver
0.091
0.087
0.255
0.537
0.388
<0.001
0.060
0.038
0.169
0.63,
-0.99,
-0.83,
-0.69,
0.99,
-0.34,
0.99,
0.87,
Leatherwood
--0.372
<0.001
0.168
0.311
<0.001
0.656
0.013
0.130
Table 3: Correlations between distance and metal and ion concentrations in individual study streams, (correlation
coefficient (r), p-value). Listed top to bottom, three agricultural streams followed by three forested streams.
SO4
Alk
Al
Ba
Cd
Ca
Cl
Mg
Mo
K
Na
Zn
Site
(g/L) (µg/L) (µg/L) (µg/L) (g/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (µg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (µg/L)
0.50, 0.28, 0.25,
0.49, -0.99, 0.96,
-0.86, -0.99, -0.99,
Bullpen
------0.668 0.818 0.839
0.676 0.009 0.177
0.344 0.055 0.058
-0.99, -0.45, -0.99,
-0.90, -0.89, -0.99, 0.45, 0.81, -0.95, 0.99,
White Oak
----0.034 0.701 0.039
0.290 0.295 0.062 0.706 0.403 0.204 0.019
-0.99, 0.53, 0.99,
-0.97, 0.90, 0.99,
0.98, -0.97, 0.82, -0.47,
Bowden
----0.020 0.647 0.073
0.149 0.292 0.053
0.119 0.161 0.391 0.687
0.99, -0.99, 0.99, 0.54, 0.99, -0.99, -0.99,
-0.99, -0.99, -0.99,
Fitton
----0.030 0.030 0.030 0.637 0.014 0.018 0.028
0.043 0.049 0.033
0.99, 0.99, -0.99, 0.47, 0.99, 0.99, 0.99,
-0.99, 0.88, -0.99,
Carver
----0.075 0.025 0.025 0.692 0.027 0.038 0.019
0.025 0.309 0.063
-0.47,
-0.99,
-0.99, -0.87, -0.99,
-0.99, -0.99, -0.99,
Leatherwood
--------0.688
0.021
0.032 0.323 0.021
0.063 0.095 0.005
lower in agricultural streams compared to forested
streams. Chloride and calcium have agricultural
sources, and elevated concentrations could be due to
fertilizer runoff to the agricultural sites (Allan 1995;
Steuber and Criss 2005). Calcium is also a constituent
of limestone, which is readily soluble in water,
implying bedrock dissolution as a source of this
element in karst stream water (Allan 1995, Steuber and
Criss 2005). The additional differences in metal and
ion concentrations between sites may be due to
differences in geology in the Ozark Plateau region. The
area has diverse lithologies, including both
sedimentary and igneous rocks, and diverse
mineralogies,
including
extensive
secondary

mineralization. Multiple correlations were found
between trace element concentrations and distance in
individual streams (Table 3). Differences likely
demonstrate varying inputs of groundwater throughout
the length of the stream and differences in underlying
geology.
In addition to nutrient and trace element
concentrations, physico-chemical parameters can affect
stream ecosystems. This study examined conductivity,
temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen to characterize
the streams and determine the effects of land use
alteration on the Ozark streams. No statistically
significant differences were found between agricultural
and forested streams for temperature, pH, or dissolved
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oxygen. Increased temperature is common in small,
unshaded streams due to changes in air temperature
and absorption of solar radiation (Allan 1995).
Groundwater inputs along the distance of the streams,
likely explain the lack of significant difference
between agricultural and forested sites (Allan 1995).
Correlation data for individual streams, however,
indicated positive correlations between temperature
and distance from the source in one agricultural and
two forested streams. Diel fluctuations, decreased
shading, and differences in groundwater inputs, could
explain these correlations. Greater conductivity found
in agricultural streams compared to forested streams
was indicative of higher overall ion concentrations,
which coincides with nutrient and trace element data.
The karst topography and increasing area of
agriculture in Northwest Arkansas make water quality
degradation by agricultural runoff to surface water and
groundwater, a concern. (Boyer and Pasquerell 1996,
Steuber and Criss 2005, ADEQ 2008) These water
chemistry data reflect distinct land-use differences that
may become greater as land-use change continues in
the region. Continued monitoring of these spring-fed
springs is important to ensure proper management
efforts and protection of these valuable groundwater
systems.
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Abstract
An annual rapid bioassessment and physiochemical
survey of Sager Creek in Northwest Arkansas was
conducted. Sager Creek is a first to second order
stream that flows through the city of Siloam Springs,
AR. Invertebrate collections and water samples were
collected at three different reaches, with the most
downstream reach being below the effluent of the
Siloam Springs Wastewater Treatment Plant. Benthic
arthropods were collected, identified, and counted to
produce a family-level biotic index and a family-level
index of diversity. Statistical analysis revealed that
these indices were significantly different for the
effluent- influenced reach. However, this difference
could not be correlated to any measured
physiochemical parameter.
Key words:--- Aquatic insects, macroinvertebrates,
rapid bioassessment, water quality
Introduction
Benthic macroinvertebrates possess several
characteristics that make them especially useful in
assessing water quality. First, they occupy several
trophic levels and are principle components in stream
food webs. They typically have life cycles which
extend over multiple seasons and experience varying
environmental conditions. They tend to display low
motility within the stream benthos and also show
varying levels of tolerance to environmental conditions
including stream pollution (Kuep et al. 1966).
In 1988, in recognition of a need for a rapid fieldbased assessment tool, Hilsenhoff published a biotic
index based on the pollution tolerance levels of
families of benthic arthropods. Although the familylevel biotic index (FBI) tended to overestimate the
pollution level of clean streams and underestimate the
pollution level of polluted streams, compared to a
species-level biotic index (BI), it still provided

valuable information for assessing water quality in
lotic environments (Hilsenhoff 1987, 1988).
Diversity indices are also used to evaluate the
structure
of
macroinvertebrate
communities.
Simpson’s Index of Diversity (SID) calculates the
probability that two sampled organisms will belong to
different taxonomic groups (Simpson 1949). In other
words, as diversity increases, the probability that the
two individuals sampled will belong to different
taxonomic groups also increases. Although SID is
most commonly applied at the species level, taxonomic
sufficiency (Ellis 1985) has been demonstrated at
higher taxonomic levels in both marine and freshwater
systems (Warwick 1988, Marchal 2005, Marshall et al.
2006, Jones 2008). Significant correlations between
reduced taxonomic diversity and polluted water have
also been indicated (Wright et al. 1993, Nedeau et al.
2003).
The practice of using benthic macroinvertebrate
surveys as an assessment of water quality has been
applied to many streams and creeks in Arkansas
(Shackleford 1988, Brown et al. 1997, Burns 2001,
Williams et al. 2002, Grippo and McCord 2006,
McCord et al. 2007, Brueggen-Boman and Bouldin
2012).
However, no macroinvertebrate stream
assessment study has been published on Sager Creek, a
small stream in Northwest Arkansas.
The objectives of this study were to: (1) provide
baseline water quality conditions of the understudied
Sager Creek (2) determine if rapid bioassessments
using benthic macroinvertebrates is sensitive enough to
assess the health of Sager Creek.
Materials and Methods
The Sager Creek watershed, which is located in the
Ozark Highlands Ecoregion of Northwest Arkansas,
(Omernick 1987) encompasses approximately 44 km2.
Wet weather tributaries of the stream extend east of the
city of Siloam Springs by as much as 6.7 km.
However, the principle flow of Sager Creek begins at
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Box Springs, an underground aquifer that opens to the
surface on the Siloam Springs Municipal Golf Course
(GBMc & Associates 2005). This first to second order
stream (Vannote et al. 1980) flows west through the
city of Siloam Springs, through the campus of John
Brown University and into Oklahoma. Approximately
300 m from the state line, effluent from the Siloam
Springs Wastewater Treatment Plant is discharged into
the stream.
Sampling of Sager Creek occurred during
September of 2009 and continued through July of
2010. A total of three test reaches are located along
Sager Creek. The Honeycutt reach (H) is the highest
upstream site and is located near Box Springs. The
JBU reach (JBU) is located to the north and northeast
of the John Brown University campus and is
downstream from the business district of Siloam
Springs. The Wastewater reach (W) is the farthest
downstream and is below the Wastewater Treatment
Plant effluent. Each of the three reaches was further
broken down into eight individual riffle sites labeled
A-H.
A 500-micron D-net was used to collect benthic
macroinvertebrate samples. The D-net was placed
randomly in the riffle, downstream of the water-flow,
and an approximate 0.30 meter by 0.30 meter area was
scrubbed for thirty seconds in front of the D-net to
dislodge the organisms. This process was performed at
two different locations within each of the eight sites
contained in a reach. The sample was then transferred
from the D-net through a 5-mm rock screen into a
bucket. The screen and D-net were inspected and all
clinging organisms were removed. Organisms that
would contribute to the FBI (i.e. insect larvae) were
transferred to the bucket, while noncontributing
invertebrates (i.e. Decapodans, Oligochaetes and
Hirudineans) were discarded. The sample was then
filtered through a 500-micron screen to remove excess
water. The final sample was emptied into a collection
container and preserved with 95% ethyl alcohol.
In the laboratory, each sample was dispensed into a
gridded counting tray and a grid was chosen at random
to begin the organism count. A one hundred organism
subsample was separated, identified to the family level
(Needham and Needham 1962, Voshell 2002), and
recorded. A FBI and a family-level SID (FSID) were
calculated according to Hilsenhoff (1988) and Simpson
(1949) for each subsample. Tolerance values for the
FBI were assigned according to the Missouri
Department of Natural Resources database (Sarver
2005). A mean family-level biotic index (MFBI) was
calculated for each reach utilizing all eight of the

individual site FBI. MFBI during the months of June
and July were calculated utilizing only four individual
site’s FBI.
Calculations for stream water flow were performed
according to EPA standards (USEPA 2004).
Physiochemical data were collected using various
means. A Milwaukee portable pH meter (model
MW100) was used to record stream pH. A handheld
thermometer was used to record stream temperature.
These tests were performed at three randomly selected
sites at each reach and a mean value for each parameter
was recorded. At these same sites, approximately 120
ml of water was collected, according to EPA standards
(USEPA 2004), for additional physiochemical tests.
The 120 ml unfiltered water samples, were tested for
dissolved oxygen (HRDO method 8166), nitrogen
(cadmium reduction method 8039), and phosphorous
concentrations (USEPA method 365.2) using a
Hach colorimeter (model DR/850). A mean value for
each concentration was calculated and recorded.
Physiochemical data, MFBI and FSID were
compared using paired t-tests, with an application of
the Bonferroni Multiple Comparison Test (Triola and
Triola 2006), with an alpha value set at 0.05.
Results
Arthropods from six different insect orders,
representing 17 different families were collected along
with two groups of crustaceans; isopods and
amphipods (Table 1). Mayflies and isopods were the
most commonly counted organisms collected in the
Honeycutt reach, averaging 59% and 20% of all
organisms counted respectively. The most commonly
counted organisms from the JBU reach were again the
mayflies (42%) with the true flies (Dipterans) a close
second (35%). However the Wastewater reach was
almost completely dominated by the true flies (83%)
with mayflies the next largest group at only 13%.
According to the FBI established by Hilsenhoff
(1988), an increasing value represents an increasing
level of organic pollution. The Honeycutt reach’s
MFBI (5.057) would place it in the “fair” ranking,
indicating that a “fairly substantial amount of organic
pollution was likely”. The JBU reach’s MFBI (4.935)
would place it in the “good” ranking, indicating “some
organic pollution was probable”. However, as can be
seen in Fig. 1, the Honeycutt reach is only slightly
higher than the JBU reach and there was no significant
difference between these two values (P = 0.821). The
Wastewater reach’s MFBI (5.736) was ranked at the
very upper end of the “fair” ranking, just below the
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Table 1. List of organisms collected, identified, counted and utilized in the production of the mean Family Biotic
Index (MFBI) and Family-level Index of Diversity (FSID). All numbers are the average number of individuals
identified per reach per sample day.
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Fig. 1. Mean Family-level biotic index value. Values range from 0
to 10 indicating increasing pollution levels. Standard error bars and
values are also indicated.

H
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W

Creek Reaches
Fig. 2. Mean Family-level Simpson Index of Diversity value.
Values range from 0 to 1 indicating increasing diversity. Standard
error bars and values are also indicated.
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“fairly poor” ranking, indicating that “substantial
pollution is likely”, and was significantly different than
both the JBU reach (P = 0.009) and the Honeycutt
reach (P = 0.0005).
Similarly, the FSID of both the Honeycutt and JBU
reaches (0.7097 and 0.6874) were notably high,
indicating a fairly high level of diversity within the
population of benthic macroinvertebrates (Fig. 2).
When compared to each other, there was no significant
difference between these two reaches (P = 1.245).
However, the FSID of the Wastewater reach (0.3441)
was significantly lower than both the JBU reach (P =
0.038) and the Honeycutt reach (P = 0.009) indicating
a much lower level of diversity.
Physiochemical calculations (Table 2) revealed no
significant difference between temperature, dissolved
oxygen, nitrate and phosphate levels within any of the
reaches. There was a significant difference between
the level of water-flow between the Honeycutt and
Wastewater reaches (P = 0.015) and a significant
difference in the pH level of the Honeycutt reach
compared to the Wastewater reach (P = 0.017).
Discussion
Utilizing stream macroinvertebrates as indicators
of potential stream pollution has been a practice in the
U.S. for approximately 100 years (Weston and Turner
1917). During that time period the number of different

macroinvertebrate indices used to assess water quality
has grown significantly (Perkins 1983, Resh 1994).
However, there seems to be substantial debate
concerning the accuracy of these indices in predicting
water quality, particularly when those indices utilize
“rapid” bioassessments (Hannaford and Resh 1995,
Taylor 1997). Rapid bioassessments utilize techniques
that are designed to fulfill two primary objectives:
reduce the costs and efforts of assessments relative to
more labor intensive, highly-specialized traditional
approaches; and make the results of the assessments
meaningful to a more generalized audience (Resh and
Jackson 1993). The first of these objectives was of
paramount importance in this current study as both
financial and man-power resources were both
extremely limited. In a final analysis, the use of a
rapid bioassessment protocol seems warranted
considering that the USEPA sanctions this approach
(Barbour et al. 1999).
The presence of such a large number of Dipterans,
particularly the Chironomids in the Wastewater reach
heavily influence both the FSID and MFBI resulting in
this reach’s significant difference from both of the
upstream reaches. Some Chironomidae genera have a
very rapid life cycle and may produce several
generations of individuals within a season, particularly
during the warm summer months (Pinder 1986). Thus,
it might be concluded that the high Chironomid
numbers in the Wastewater reach, during the months of

Table 2. Mean and standard error values for water-flow, temperature, pH, dissolved nitrate, phosphate and oxygen tests
performed on water samples from Sager Creek. Significant P-values of compared reaches are in bold type.
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June and July, distorted the overall FSID when in fact
this is only a seasonal effect. However an analysis of
family percentages per reach sample reveals that the
percentage of Chironomids in the Wastewater reach
remained relatively high throughout the entire year
ranging from 60% to 98%, with the second highest
percentage (90%) occurring during the month of
Feburary. By comparison, the Honeycutt reach’s
Chironomid percentage ranged from 0% to 26%. The
JBU reach had one sample with a high Chironomid
percentage (88%) while all others ranged from 8% to
48%. Thus, the high percentage of Chironomids in the
Wastewater reach appears to be reach-specific rather
than seasonal.
The family-level pollution tolerance value (6) for
the Chironomids is fairly high (Sarver 2005). When
this is compared to the tolerance values of the
dominating families of mayflies from the two upstream
reaches, (Baetidae 4 and Heptageniidae 4), the reason
for the MFBI differences becomes clear. However, it
should be noted that the Chironomid family is highly
diverse with many genera, some of which have widely
varying levels of pollution tolerance. Thus it is
possible that the MFBI for this reach is overestimated.
This would be consistent with Hilsenhoff’s initial study
in which the family-level biotic index tended to
overestimate the pollution level of clean streams
(Hilsenhoff 1988).
Hilsenhoff (1988) identified eight different insect
orders from which individual larvae could be utilized
in producing the FBI. The absence of two orders from
our Sager Creek data was of particular interest. In all
of the samples collected and surveyed, no Plecopterans
(stoneflies) or Megalopterans (dobsonflies and
alderflies) were identified.
This is somewhat
surprising as early exploration of a nearby stream
(Flint Creek) revealed the presence of both of these
orders in some abundance (Wakefield, unpublished
data). The absence of the Plecopterans could be
explained by their pollution sensitivity. All of the
families within this order have tolerance values that
range from 0-3 (Sarver 2005). Thus, it is possible that
even the “fair” to “good” rankings of the two upstream
sites indicate water quality that is not suitable for this
sensitive order of insects.
The absence of Megalopterans is more difficult to
explain. Megaloptera consists of families that act as
predators within the stream benthos. Predators, by
their trophic position in a stream food web, should be
relatively low in number. This was seen in the low
number of Odonatans (damselflies and dragonflies)
found in the subsamples. The dominant Odonatan

(Coenagrionidae or narrow-winged damselflies) in
samples has one of the highest pollution tolerance
values (9) of any insect larvae collected (Sarver 2005).
The dobsonflies (Corydalidae) have a tolerance value
of 4, while the alderflies (Sialidae) have a tolerance
value of 7.5 (Sarver 2005). Although both of these
tolerance values are below the tolerance of the narrowwinged damselflies, they are well within the range of
other organisms that were identified in the subsamples.
Thus pollution intolerance does not seem to be the
reason for the absence of this order. It’s possible that
patchy distribution and preferred habitat of the
organisms resulted in noncapture.
Differences in MFBI and FSID are also not easily
correlated to physiochemical analysis. The level of
water-flow at the Wastewater reach was significantly
higher than the level at the Honeycutt reach. The
effluent of the wastewater treatment plant adds
approximately 11.4 x 107 liters/day to the stream,
(water-flow measures of 81.0 -116.0 x 107 liters/day
include this effluent.) Even without this, the level of
water-flow should be expected to increase downstream
as many small springs and wet-weather tributaries feed
into the creek as it grows from a first to second order
stream.
Vannote et al. (1980) suggested that
taxonomic diversity should actually increase as stream
size increases reaching a maximum level of diversity in
mid-order streams. However, this suggested diversity
increase is not due to increased water flow but
increased instability in the physical parameters of the
growing stream system including diel temperature
changes, riparian shading, and shifts in food resources
(Vannote 1980). The fact that this study found a
decreased diversity in the higher-ordered portion of the
stream suggests a negative impact from some
physiochemical parameter, but does not suggest that
increased water-flow causes a decrease in taxonomic
diversity.
Also, although the pH levels of the Honeycutt and
Wastewater reaches were significantly different from
each other (7.022 vs 7.650), both are still clearly within
the suitable pH range (6.5-9.0) as previously
established by the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (USEPA 1986). Thus, it is doubtful factors
impacting pH alone is directly responsible for the
differences seen in the MFBI or FSID. Since no
significant differences were found in any of the other
tested parameters, the reasons for the differences in
arthropod populations is still not discernible.
A comparison of the results of this study to
previous studies in Arkansas (Shackleford 1988,
Brown et al. 1997, Burns 2001, Williams et al. 2002,
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Grippo and McCord 2006, McCord et al. 2007) is
difficult due to a variety of factors. These factors
include, but are not limited to, the fact that these
surveys were done on streams in different ecoregions
of the state and these studies used a variety of different
indices to determine stream quality. However,
Brueggen-Boman and Bouldin’s (2012) study of the
Strawberry River watershed was in the same ecoregion
as Sager Creek. Additionally this study utilized the
Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (HBI) and some family-level
tolerance values for calculating a biotic index score as
one indicator of stream health (Hilsenhoff 1987,
Brueggen-Boman and Bouldin 2012). Although this
study was primarily focused on agricultural/grazing
impacts on stream health, some results were similar to
what was found in Sager Creek. In particular, stream
reaches that had a high percentage of Dipterans (over
80%) also scored in the high range of the “fair”
ranking on the HBI and indicated a low level of
diversity within the ephemeroptera, plecoptera,
trichoptera orders. Water chemistry data was not
collected in this study, instead habitat assessments of
the riparian zone and changes in the watershed land
usage over time were evaluated in conjunction with
macroinvertebrate indices. The authors concluded that
water quality was being affected by changes in land
usage, most notably loss of forested land and
increasing urbanization (Brueggen-Boman and Bouldin
2012).
Although
the
precision
of
family-level
bioassessments remains in question, it seems clear that
these tools do provide valuable information for
assessing stream health.
The results of these
assessments support the conclusion that the effluent
from the Wastewater Treatment Plant is having a
negative effect on the health of Sager Creek. However,
the absence of plecopterans and megalopterans from
the upstream sites and the conclusion drawn from the
Strawberry River study may indicate a larger problem
that encompasses the entire watershed. A more
comprehensive study of the Sager Creek watershed
including land usage data may be valuable in
elucidating the causes of the declining stream health.
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Abstract
We report the documentation of Tridens ×
oklahomensis, the naturally-occurring interspecific
hybrid between Tridens flavus and Tridens strictus,
from Arkansas. Collections of this uncommon hybrid
were made from open, often disturbed habitat in 12
counties and observations without collections were
made in 3 additional counties. All records occurred in
areas with populations of both parent species. A
summary of occupied site characteristics and a map of
the known range within Arkansas are presented along
with photographs illustrating T. × oklahomensis in
comparison with both parent species. Keys, notes on
habitat, and updated range maps are also presented for
all known taxa of Tridens occurring in Arkansas.
Introduction
Tridens × oklahomensis (Feath.) Feath. ex Chase
was first described by Featherly (1938), as Triodia
oklahomensis, from collections made near Stillwater,
Oklahoma. It was later reported for Boone County,
Missouri, by Kucera (1957) who suggested it to be the
interspecific hybrid between Tridens flavus (L.)
Hitchc. and T. strictus (Nutt.) Nash. It was later
reported from Butler County, Missouri, by Schuckman
and Kucera (1984), from East Feliciana Parish,
Louisiana, by McKenzie et al. (1987), and from
Labette and Neosho counties in southeastern Kansas by
Freeman et al. (1998). Incidentally, McKenzie et al.
(1987) pointed out that the correct author citation for T.
× oklahomensis should be “(Feath.) Chase” or “(Feath.)
Feath. ex Chase.”
Kartesz (2013), Tropicos (2013), and The
PLANTS Database (USDA, NRCS 2013) all list T.
oklahomensis, T. × oklahomensis, or both as synonyms
of T. muticus var. elongatus. However, this seems
clearly unfounded, as these taxa are not similar in
appearance, habitat, or ecology, nor has any primary

literature been located that supports such synonymy.
This apparent error may have originated in the index of
Barkworth et al. (2007) where the two taxa are equated
with the listing “T. × oklahomensis = T. muticus var.
elongatus.” Curiously, there is no such synonymy
given in the included Tridens treatment (Valdés-Reyna
2007) or in the relevant treatment in its sister
publication, the Flora of North America (Valdés-Reyna
2003). There is also no record of this synonymy given
in Valdés-Reyna and Peterson (2001), which served as
the foundation for these subsequent treatments.
Crooks and Kucera (1973) presented detailed
analyses that provided evidence that T. oklahomensis is
indeed of hybrid origin with T. flavus and T. strictus as
the parent species. Tridens × oklahomensis is
intermediate between T. flavus and T. strictus in a
number of characteristics of panicle and spikelet
morphology. The most noticeable character is the
degree of openness of the panicles (Fig. 1).
Tridens × oklahomensis was first collected in
Arkansas by Witsell in 2003 and again in 2004 from a
site at Railroad Prairie Natural Area in eastern Lonoke
County (see below for details) and was originally
misidentified as T. ambiguus (Elliott) Schult., to which
it will key using some references. The report of T.
ambiguus for Arkansas by the Arkansas Vascular Flora
Committee (2006) is based solely on these
misidentified specimens and, thus, T. ambiguus should
be excluded from the Arkansas flora.
Materials and Methods
Once the plants from Railroad Prairie Natural Area
were identified as T. × oklahomensis, we searched for
more plants during the fall of 2009 and 2010 in
habitats (often roadsides) that supported both T. flavus
and T. strictus in close proximity. Voucher specimens
were made where possible and data were gathered on
locality, habitat, and number of individuals present.
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Figure 1: A) Tridens strictus, B) Tridens × oklahomensis, C) Tridens flavus var. flavus, and D) upper stems and inflorescences of Tridens ×
oklahomensis (center) with Tridens flavus var. flavus (left and right). All images by C.T. Witsell, taken on 9 Nov 2009 at the Washington Co.
station.
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Results
Voucher specimens for T. × oklahomensis were
collected from 12 Arkansas counties. These specimens
are cited below with associated data provided.
Observations of T. × oklahomensis were made in 3
other counties, though no voucher specimens were
collected due to poor condition of specimens (late
season) or inability to safely collect a voucher owing to
traffic conditions at the time of observation (along
major highways). Data for these occurrences are also
provided below.
VOUCHER SPECIMENS: Benton Co: Witsell #090495 (MO, UARK). 8 Nov 2009. S side of Hwy 16,
6.4 km (4.0 mi.) E of Illinois River. Grassy open
highway right-of-way. Several clumps scattered.
N36.11619, W94.44545. Rhea 7.5' quad. Conway Co:
Witsell #10-0422 (ANHC, MO). 18 Oct 2010. N side
of I-40 entrance ramp (east bound). Just E of Hwy 9
and S of I-40. Open grassy highway right-of-way.
Several clumps. Vicinity of N35.17267, W92.71717.
Morrilton East 7.5' quad. Hempstead Co: Witsell &
Harris #10-0379 (BRIT, MO, UARK). 30 Sep 2010.
Grandview Prairie Wildlife Management Area. E of
County Road 306, 0.8 km (0.5 mi.) N of area
manager's residence. Degraded blackland prairie/old
field. Dozens of clumps scattered. N33.79554,
W93.76499. Columbus 7.5' quad. Lonoke Co: Witsell
#03-1040 (ANHC, UARK). 9 Nov 2003. Railroad
Prairie Natural Area. Between railroad bed and Hwy
70, just E of first farm road as you head W from the
Prairie County line. Unplowed tallgrass prairie. 100+
clumps scattered. Vicinity of N34.78185, W91.70249.
Carlisle 7.5' quad.; Witsell #04-1354 (APSU, MO,
BRIT). 27 Oct 2004. Same locality. Pope Co: Witsell
#09-0493 (APCR, MO). 26 Oct 2009. Russellville. N
side of I-40 exit ramp (west bound) at Hwy 7 exit.
Grassy open highway right-of-way. Several clumps
scattered. Vicinity of N35.30598, W93.13629.
Russellville West 7.5' quad. Prairie Co: Baker &
Witsell #09-0035 (AMAL, ANHC, APSC, BRIT, LSU,
MO, OKL, UARK). 20 Oct 2009. Railroad Prairie
Natural Area. S edge of prairie and natural area,
directly N of (behind) house on N side of US Hwy 70,
0.5 km (0.3 mi.) W of Downs Rd. Wet swale in
remnant tallgrass prairie. Five clumps observed within
about 45 m. (150 ft.) length of prairie. Vicinity of
N34.78242, W91.50220. Hazen 7.5' quad. Pulaski Co:
Witsell, Akin, & Baker #10-0409 (MO, UARK). 11
Oct 2010. W side of I-530, 2.2 km (1.35 mi.) N of
Bingham Rd. Open grassy highway right-of-way.

Several clumps scattered along I-530 in this area,
especially in median. N34.60513, W92.26873. Spring
Lake 7.5' quad. Saline Co: Witsell, Akin, & Baker
#10-0410 (ANHC, MO). 11 Oct 2010. W side of I-530,
0.8 km (0.5 mi.) S of Woodson Lateral Rd. Open
grassy highway right-of-way. Several clumps. Thinly
scattered along I-530 in this area, especially in median.
N34.54149, W92.24709. Woodson 7.5' quad. Union
Co: Witsell #10-0408 (MO, UARK). 8 Oct 2010. W
side of Pigeon Hill Rd. (Hwy 275), 0.65 km (0.4 mi.) S
of jct, with Hwy 15, just N of driveway. Roadside at
edge of trees. Uncommon, just a few clumps.
N33.26677, W92.36097. Moro Bay 7.5' quad. Van
Buren Co: Witsell #10-0412 (ANHC, MO). 14 Oct
2010. E side of Hwy 65, 1.13 km (0.7 mi.) S of jct with
Hwy 9 & Hwy 330. Open grassy highway right-ofway. Several clumps. N35.51790, W92.43849. Clinton
7.5' quad. Washington Co: Witsell #09-0497 (ANHC,
MO, UARK). 9 Nov 2009. Fayetteville. Woolsey
Prairie (City of Fayetteville Wetland Mitigation Site).
W of Broyles Rd. & N of Westside Wastewater
Treatment Plant. Degraded prairie/pasture being
restored to prairie & marsh. Single large clump in this
area. Several smaller clumps elsewhere on site.
N36.06757, W94.23376. Fayetteville 7.5' quad. White
Co: Witsell, Rupar, & Fletcher #10-0437 (BRIT, MO,
UARK). 10 Nov 2010. W side of I-64 (Hwy 67/167),
11.3 km (7 mi.) S of Searcy. Open grassy highway
right-of-way. Several clumps here, 100+ along this
general area of the road, mostly in median. Vicinity of
N35.15997, W91.78224. Garner 7.5' quad.
ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS WITHOUT
VOUCHERS: Calhoun Co: Witsell. 17 Feb 2010.
Moro Big Pine Natural Area. E side of unnamed timber
access road along edge of powerline right-of-way, 1.45
km (0.9 mi.) (along road) W of Hwy 167. Single
clump. Vicinity of N33.43347, W92.49097. Artesian
7.5' quad. Faulkner Co: Witsell. 7 Nov 2009. N side
of I-40, approx.. 2.8 km (1.75 mi.) W of Salem Road
overpass. Several clumps. Vicinity of N35.12139,
W92.49034. Conway 7.5' quad. Searcy Co: Witsell &
Akin. 1 Nov 2010. E side of Hwy 65, approx. 4.8 km
(3 mi.) S of Buffalo River. Several clumps scattered.
Vicinity of N35.94824, W92.72551. Marshall 7.5'
quad.
Discussion
Given the relative ease with which additional
stations were found in Arkansas once a search image
for T. × oklahomensis was obtained, and the prevalence
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of habitats that support both T. flavus and T. strictus,
this hybrid likely occurs as an uncommon element of
the flora throughout the state. Similarly, it likely occurs
in other states where the two parent taxa are sympatric.
It is worth mentioning that T. × oklahomensis is
usually taller than either of the parent taxa. This
display of apparent ‘hybrid vigor’ can be dramatic with
plants of the hybrid reaching 2 m tall, up to twice the
typical height of T. flavus or T. strictus. Its densely
flowered panicles are intermediate between those of
the parents and are often dark purple; with enough
coloration to stand out such that they can be spotted
when driving at highway speeds. Many of the
collections cited above were made after spotting the
plants while driving.
Both parent species, Tridens flavus and T. strictus,
are found at all Arkansas stations of this hybrid. It is
worth noting that all known sites in Arkansas occur
specifically with T. flavus var. flavus and none with T.
flavus (L.) Hitchc. var. chapmanii (Small) Shinners,
the latter of which is restricted to open woodlands,
glade margins, and sand barrens, primarily in
undisturbed sites with high ecological integrity. Most
T. flavus var. chapmannii sites are also uniformly dry
and not likely to support T. strictus, which has a
wetland indicator status code of FACW (Lichvar and
Kartesz 2012). Tridens flavus var. flavus, however,
which has a wetland indicator status code of FACU, is
a disturbance-tolerant generalist and occurs in a wide
variety of habitats across the state. All sites for T. ×
oklahomensis that we observed occur where there is at
least some local microhabitat variation providing
wetter areas for T. strictus and drier areas for T. flavus
var. flavus. The different ecological requirements of
these parent species may be why many sites for T. ×
oklahomensis occur along sides of highways, with T.
strictus inhabiting the moister ditches and T. flavus var.
flavus growing on the higher ditch banks.
The number of plants observed at several of the
sites (100+ at some locations) raises the question as to
whether or not T. × oklahomensis is always sterile.
Shuckman and Kucera (1984) mentioned that plants in
Boone County, Missouri, with panicle measurements
intermediate between T. flavus and T. × oklahomensis
indicate a backcross, with T. flavus serving as the
staminate parent and the progeny producing viable
seed. Further research into this question at these larger
Arkansas sites is warranted.

Key to taxa of Tridens in Arkansas, modified from
Kucera (1998):
1. Panicles broad, 5-20 cm wide, pyramidal, with
spreading to ascending branches…………….…2.
2. Panicles diffuse, with spreading to pendant
branches; axillary panicles lacking…….3.
3. Panicle branches lax, somewhat
pendant, nodes of inflorescence
without dense tufts of axillary
hairs………..T. flavus var. flavus
3. Panicle branches stiff, nodes of
inflorescence with dense tufts of
axillary hairs ………..…. T. flavus
var. chapmanii
2. Panicles more contracted, with stiff,
ascending branches; axillary panicles
present……………….. T. × oklahomensis
1. Panicles compact, 0.3-2.0 cm wide, spikelike, or
narrow with short branches …………….………..4.
4. Panicles spikelike, 1.0-2.0 cm wide, with
numerous spikelets; plants of moist or
seasonally wet habitats………....T. strictus
4. Panicles narrow, 0.3-0.8 cm wide, with
relatively few spikelets on short branches;
plants of dry, calcareous glades or rock
outcrops………..T. muticus var. elongatus
Tridens flavus (L.) Hitchc. var. flavus: purpletop.
Common in pastures, hayfields, degraded prairies,
roadsides, woodlands, and glades. Tolerant of
disturbance and somewhat weedy. Statewide (Fig. 2,
A).
Tridens flavus (L.) Hitchc. var. chapmanii (Small)
Shinners: Chapman’s purpletop. Uncommon in highquality open oak or pine woodlands, sandhill barrens,
and margins of glades. This taxon is much less
common than var. flavus in Arkansas (Fig. 2, B) and
has a strong affinity for dry, open, often acidic
woodlands without recent soil disturbance. It is
especially common on such sites managed with
prescribed fire. Although this plant is not rare enough
to be listed by the Arkansas Natural Heritage
Commission as an element of conservation concern in
the state, it is, nevertheless, uncommon and a reliable
indicator of high ecological integrity in woodland
habitats. In addition to the characters noted in the key
above, we have noticed that var. chapmanii often has a
dark purple band several centimeters wide just above
the nodes of the mid-stem, a feature often lacking in
var. flavus.
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Figure 2: Arkansas county range maps for A) Tridens flavus var. flavus, B) Tridens flavus var. chapmanii, C) Tridens strictus, D) Tridens
muticus var. elongatus, and E) Tridens × oklahomensis. Circles represent specimen records (Gentry et al. 2013). For T. × oklahomensis, squares
represent the authors’ additional observation records.

Tridens strictus (Nutt.) Nash: narrow purpletop; longspike tridens. Common nearly statewide but less so in
the Ozark region (Fig. 2, C), in seasonally wet, open
habitats including prairies, pastures, hayfields, saline
barrens, open flatwoods, roadsides, and disturbed
woodlands.
Tridens muticus (Torr.) Nash var. elongatus
(Buckley) Shinners: slim tridens. Rare in Arkansas.
Known only from two historical collections from a
region of glades in the northwestern part of the state:
an 1881 specimen from “NW Ark., lime rocks” (F.L.
Harvey s.n. [UARK]) and a 1934 specimen from
Beaver in Carroll County (Fig. 2, D) where it was
collected from a “limestone ridge” (D.M. Moore 34300 [UARK]). This taxon is considered by the
Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission to be an
element of conservation concern and has a state
conservation status rank of SH (historical) in Arkansas.
It should be searched for on exposed sites underlain by
dolomite or limestone in the White River Hills

Ecoregion of the Ozarks.
T. × oklahomensis (Feath.) Feath. ex Chase: hybrid
purpletop. Uncommon and scattered in the state (Fig.
2, E) in areas where both parental species occur.
Widely scattered but sometimes locally common in
some areas along highways, including in medians
along I-40 and State Highway 67/167.
Conclusions
Tridens × oklahomensis, the hybrid of T. flavus
var. flavus and T. strictus, which has been variously
reported from scattered occurrences in Louisiana,
Missouri, and Oklahoma throughout the mid to late
1900s, has apparently been overlooked in Arkansas
until fairly recently. Since 2003, T. × oklahomensis has
been documented from a total of 15 Arkansas counties.
It has been most frequently observed in the state
growing along roadsides or in other natural or
disturbed habitats that provide the juxtaposition of
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microhabitats suitable for its two parent taxa. Given the
prevalence of such habitats and the statewide
distributions of both its parents, T. × oklahomensis
likely occurs as an uncommon and scattered element of
the flora throughout Arkansas. Although reportedly
sterile, relatively sizeable populations at several of the
T. × oklahomensis stations in the state may indicate at
least some viability of this hybrid. Further field work
in the state would help elucidate the full range and
distribution of T. × oklahomensis in Arkansas and
additional research, especially on larger populations,
would help determine if this hybrid is truly sterile or at
least occasionally viable.
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Abstract
Red-tailed Hawks (Buteo jamaicensis) and
American Kestrels (Falco sparverius) are primarily sitand-wait predators that rely on perches to forage most
efficiently. Overwintering Red-tailed Hawks and
American Kestrels use available perches (e.g., utility
poles and wires, trees, fences, gates, etc.) to hunt for
prey items in agricultural fields in northeast Arkansas.
Observations were made from December 2011-March
2012 and November 2012-March 2013 in three
representative cover-types (short rice stubble, soybean
stubble, and fallow areas including roadsides) to
determine which perch-types were used by Red-tailed
Hawks and American Kestrels. Utility pole crossbeams
at an average height of 6.3 m were the main perchtypes used by Red-tailed Hawks, demonstrating the use
of man-made structures’. These perches were generally
in or near fallow areas or short rice stubble fields.
Conversely, American Kestrels usually perched on
wires at an average height of 4.9 m, over fallow
roadsides’. Fallow areas had high prey density and
vegetation cover. Niche separation via differential use
of perches may be one factor that allows these raptors
to avoid inter-specific competition.
Introduction
Red-tailed Hawks (Buteo jamaicensis; RTHA) and
American Kestrels (Falco sparverius; AMKE) are both
“sit-and-wait” predators that require the availability of
perches (e.g., utility poles and wires, fences, posts,
trees, etc.) from which to forage most efficiently.
RTHAs and AMKEs have been documented to have a
large overlap in wintering habitat (Pandolfino et. al.
2011). Both have been observed using the same
habitats to hunt small mammals and using similar
perch-types during the winter. Ecologically similar
species that share the same habitat are predicted to
decrease competition by partitioning resources for
which they compete (MacArthur 1958). Accordingly,

we studied which perch-types overwintering RTHAs
and AMKEs used in northeastern Arkansas. We
hypothesized that RTHAs and AMKEs will use
different perch-types as one means to avoid direct
competition with each other.
Study Area and Methods
The study was conducted in the southern portion of
Craighead and the northern portion of Poinsett
Counties, AR, between highways US-49 and AR-1.
The study area has been heavily converted into
agricultural fields, with rice and soybeans being the
primary crops. Sparse woodlots and intersecting gravel
roads are also present. During the fall, most fields are
harvested, generally resulting in stubble, or short
vegetation. We selected three cover-types that were
predominantly found in the study area during winter,
which were, short rice stubble (SRS), soybean stubble
(SOY), and fallow areas and roadsides (FAL).
Observations were conducted on RTHAs and
AMKEs from December 2011-March 2012 through
October 2012-March 2013. Behavioral observations
were recorded as soon as a perched RTHA or AMKE
was found from a vehicle. We positioned ourselves at
least 100 m away to avoid influencing or disturbing the
bird and used 10 x binoculars and/or a 20-60 x spotting
scope. We recorded perch characteristics including
perch type, height, and cover-type with respect to
perches. Data were also collected on number of
attempts at prey and if attempts were successful. The
time of each attempt was noted. Location of each bird
was logged using a Global Positioning System to avoid
possibly watching the same bird again. Observations
continued until the bird left for a new habitat.
In order to determine which cover-types supported
the highest prey biomass, we used estimations obtained
from live-trapping, mark recapture-techniques, and
Jolly-Seber analyses (Bobowski unpublished data
Vegetation densities were determined using a modified
version of Nudds' (1977) vegetation profile cover
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board in several fields for each of our cover-types, and
where reported as high, medium, or low (Bobowski
unpublished data).
All data were analyzed using the statistical
software program R (R Core Team and R Foundation
for Statistical Computing 2012). To investigate
relationships between the two species with regard to
perch-type, attempts and success, we ran the Pearson’s
2
test for independence. Since more than one perchtype could be utilized by a bird within one cover-type
(e.g., utility poles with wires in between), we
occasionally classified one bird utilizing more than one
perch-type in a single observation. Conversely, one
perch could be within two cover-types (e.g., a utility
pole adjacent to a rice field and a fallow roadside),
requiring us to record two cover-types for one bird.
Results
Over the two seasons we observed a total of 89
RTHAs and 64 AMKEs. Red-tailed Hawks were
observed using the top of utility poles, crossbeams on
utility poles, utility wires, trees, beams of gates, and
agricultural equipment as perches while AMKEs were
found only using utility poles, crossbeams, and wires.
We excluded the RTHAs that perched on gates and
agricultural equipment due to few occurrences (n = 2
and n = 1, respectively). We combined utility poles and
crossbeams (referred to as “pole” from here on). The
2
test for independence showed that the
number of RTHAs and AMKEs significantly differed
among the three perch-types. Red-tailed Hawks used
poles 71.13% of the time, trees 27.84%, and wires
2
=131.1, df=2, p < 0.001,
Table 1). We determined that American Kestrels perch
on utility wires 93.67% of the time and poles 6.33% of
2
=131.1, df=2, p < 0.001, Table 1).
the number of RTHAs and AMKEs showed significant
heterogeneity among attempts made from each of the
three perch-types. American Kestrels used utility wires
exclusively for foraging attempts at 93.67% and pole at
2
=264.5, df=2, p < 0.001, Table 2.).
Red-tailed Hawks attempted to capture prey from pole
perches the most often at 71.13% of all attempts, trees
2
=264.5,
df=2, p < 0.001, Table 2). Furthermore, we determined
that there was a difference in the number of RTHAs
and AMKEs that made successful attempts from each
perch-type. Red-tailed Hawks made 60% successful
2
=48,
df=2, p < 0.001, Table 3). American Kestrels made all

2

=48, df=2, p
<0.001, Table 3). We also determined that there is no
significance in the number of RTHAs and AMKEs
2
=0.1583, df=2, p
=0.924).
Perch heights were averaged for each species and
the average height for RTHA was 6.3 m, while the
average height for AMKE was 4.9 m. Mammal
densities were reported as high, medium, or low.
According to Bobowski (unpublished data), FAL had
the highest vegetation and prey densities, SRS and
SOY were both low in vegetation and prey densities,
this information is summarized in Table 4.

Table 1. Red-tailed Hawk and American Kestrel perch
numbers by perch-type used; data were gathered from
two winters 2011-2013 in northeast Arkansas.
Total Perch-type Utilization
Wire

Crossbeam/Pole

Tree

RTHA

6

60

27

AMKE

74

5

0

Table 2. Red-tailed Hawk and American Kestrel prey
attempts by perch-types; data obtained from two
winters 2011-2013 in northeast Arkansas.
Total Attempts/Perch-type
Wire

Crossbeam/Pole

Tree

RTHA

8

69

20

AMKE

246

12

0

Table 3. Successful attempts at prey from each perchtype by Red-tailed Hawks and American Kestrels
during a two winter study from 2011-2013 in northeast
Arkansas.
Total Successful Attempts/Perch-type
Wire

Crossbeam/Pole

Tree

RTHA

0

12

8

AMKE

28

0

0
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Table 4. Vegetation and Small mammal densities by
cover-type in northeast Arkansas.
Cover Types
SRS

SOY

FAL

Veg.
Den.

Mammal
Den.

Veg.
Den.

Mammal
Den.

Veg.
Den.

Mammal
Den.

RTHA

Low

Low

Low

Low

High

High

AMKE

Low

Low

Low

Low

High

High

Discussion
Since MacArthur’s (1958) classic study on
warblers, many recent examples of niche separation
have been documented. For example, two grassland
raptors, Swainson’s Hawk (Buteo swainsoni) and
Ferruginous Hawk (B. regalis), used prey partitioning
to avoid competition (Giovannith 2005). In northeast
Arkansas (present study) RTHAs and AMKEs
overlapped in habitat use and the use of similar perchtypes. However, AMKEs used wires for foraging
perches 94% of the time, while RTHAs used wires less
than 7% of the time. Utility poles used by RTHAs,
were adjacent to wires 71% of the time. Results
suggest that they exhibit separation in regards to the
characteristics of perches from which they forage. The
feet size and body size may lead to the use of different
perches. RTHAs are larger birds which may make it
difficult to balance while foraging from a wire, and
will use poles as a more stable perch from which to
forage. AMKEs may find wires a more suitable perch
with their smaller feet (Bildstein 1987). These two
species often show diet partitioning, but during the
winter the normal prey for AMKEs; insects and
amphibians are sparse and thus they may rely more on
small mammals, which is also main prey for RTHAs.
We found that AMKEs and RTHAs both made most
attempts in FAL, and similar low amount of attempts
in the other two cover-types (Table 4). Differential use
of perch-types likely lowers direct inter-specific
competition between these predator species.
Our findings of an average perch height for
RTHAs at 6.3 m are lower than previous findings of an
average height at 11.0 m, and 12.3 m perch height
(Bildstein 1987, Leyhe and Ritchison 2004)
respectively. However, these studies involved perches
that consisted predominantly of trees where RTHAs in
our study used primarily poles. Schnell (1968) found

that RTHAs in Illinois used trees 77% of the time and
m. We may have observed RTHAs primarily perching
on poles, due to their abundant availability in contrast
to the limited number of available trees near fields.
We observed both AMKEs and RTHAs using
utility wires and poles frequently as foraging perches,
which demonstrates these raptors reliance on manmade structures while foraging. Our results are
consistent with others that report that AMKEs
predominantly use utility wires (Ferguson 2004, Craig
1978, Bildstein 1987). The average perch for AMKEs
in northeast Arkansas was 4.95 m, which is much
lower than other studies (e.g., Bildstein 1987).
Most prey attempts were in FAL, which also had
high prey biomass. Preston 1990 reported that higher
vegetation density supported higher prey biomass in a
study on Red-tailed Hawks and Northern Harriers
(Circus cyaneus) in central Arkansas, but this study did
not report perch-type characteristics. Leyhe and
Ritchinson (2004) study in central Kentucky looked at
vegetation density and found that RTHAs foraged in
low vegetation cover. Even though studies have found
that both species forage in areas characterized as
having both low vegetation and low mammal densities;
we show that FAL is still used extensively compared to
the other cover-types.
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Over the past half decade, over 80 true bug
(Hemiptera: Heteroptera) species have been published
as new records for Arkansas (Chordas et al. 2012).
During 2009 & 2010, a light trapping project was
conducted in the Ross Foundation Demonstration Area
Forest (Clark County, Arkansas). From this project we
collected many species unreported in the literature for
Arkansas; five species of one genus are included here.
Collection locality for all species reported herein is
as follows (= minute white dot on maps): Arkansas,
Clark County : ~25km south west of Arkadelphia,
Arkansas; forest (Ross Foundation Demonstration
Area) off south side of I-30 : UV light trap [N33.937 :
W-93.237], K. Benjamin collector. Dates of collection
and numbers of specimens encountered are listed with
each species.
We newly report Reuteria Puton, 1875 consisting
of the following five species as new for Arkansas:
Reuteria bifurcata Knight, 1939; Reuteria dobsoni
Henry, 1976; Reuteria fuscicornis Knight, 1939;
Reuteria querci Knight, 1939; Reuteria wheeleri
Henry, 1976.
Additionally, we provide updated
distribution maps (north of Mexico) for each species.
Vouchers of all five species were deposited into the
C.A. Triplehorn Insect Collection (The Ohio State
University, Columbus Ohio). Some duplicates were
retained by the first author (SWC). Vouchers of both
R. dobsoni and R. wheeleri were deposited in the U.S.
National Museum (USNM), Washington D.C. and the
University of Arkansas Arthropod Museum Fayetteville, AR (an inquiry to the University of Arkansas
indicated they had no Reuteria identified to species in
their holdings). Henry (1976), Henry and Wheeler
(1988), Henry et al. (2005) and Maw et al. (2000) were
used as distributional references. Henry (1976) and
Blinn (1988) were used for species identifications.

on 17-VI-2009, 13 specimens were obtained in three
different light traps on 11-VI-2010, and two specimens
were captured in a single light trap on 27-VI-2010.

New Records:
Reuteria bifurcata is now known from nine states
and one province in Canada. It is not surprising to find
R. bifurcata in Arkansas as it has been reported from
both Oklahoma and Missouri (Figure 1).
Five
specimens were obtained in three different light traps

Reuteria fuscicornis is a distinctive species with
antennal segment two mostly fuscous, significantly
more so than any other Reuteria species. We found a
single male taken on 11-VI-2010. The Arkansas
record represents a southern range extension to below
the 34th parallel for this species (Figure 4).

Reuteria dobsoni was unexpected for Arkansas as
it was previously known only from the Pennsylvania
specimens used in the original description. The
Arkansas specimens represent a significant western
range extension of 1,400+ km for this species (Figure
2). No records of this species have been reported in
the literature since the original description. Further,
Thomas Henry confirmed that he has not taken this
species since then (Thomas Henry; USNM:
Smithsonian; Washington DC, pers. comm. January
2013). A dorsal habitus photo and a lateral view of the
fuscous marks on antennal segments 1 and 2, typical of
most Reuteria species, is provided (Figure 3).
Twenty-seven specimens of R. dobsoni were
obtained in five different light traps on 17-VI-2009,
five were captured in two different light traps on 11VI-2010, and two were obtained in a single light trap
on 27-VI-2010. Given the number of specimens of this
rare species we encountered (34 total), we hypothesize
that other populations occur in Arkansas.

Figure 1. Distribution of
Reuteria bifurcata
north of Mexico.

Figure 2. Distribution of
Reuteria dobsoni
north of Mexico.
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Figure 4. Distribution of
Reuteria fuscicornis
north of Mexico.

Photos: Steve W. Chordas III

Figure 3. Dorsal view & lateral
antenna view of Reuteria dobsoni

Reuteria querci is known from the midwestern and
eastern half of the United States and Canada (Figure
5). The Arkansas records represent one of the more
southerly portions of the species’ range. It was
probable for the state, as it was previously reported for
Missouri and is known as far south as Georgia (Figure
5). Twenty-five specimens were obtained in six
different light traps on 17-VI-2009, one collected on
27-VI-2010 and 12 from four traps on 11-VI-2010.
Reuteria wheeleri is an uncommon species that
was previously reported from three states (Kentucky,
North Carolina, Georgia) east of the Mississippi River
(Figure 6). The Arkansas records extend the range to
west of the Mississippi River. We encountered eight
specimens; three specimens from three different light
traps on 17-VI-2009, two specimens from a single light
trap on 11-VI-2010 and three specimens from three
different light traps on 21-V-2013.

Figure 5. Distribution of
Reuteria querci
north of Mexico.

Figure 6. Distribution of
Reuteria wheeleri
north of Mexico.

We encountered the vast majority of our specimens
in June (97%) with most of the individuals being males
(86%). Four of the five Reuteria occur on oaks
(Quercus sp.). Henry (1976) noted R. dobsoni from
two oak species (swamp white oak, Quercus bicolor
Willd [not found in Arkansas] and pin oak Quercus
palustris Münchh). All others (except R. fuscicornis;
from hornbeam) occur on post oak (Quercus stellata

Wangenh) (Henry et al. 2005). Quercus species
dominated the forest where we obtained these mirids.
Of the nine known species of Reuteria occurring in
North America, north of Mexico, we report five for the
first time for Arkansas. Three other Reuteria species
may occur in Arkansas: R. craigi Blinn, 1988 (known
only from Missouri); R. irrorata (Say, 1832) (a fairly
common and widely distributed species with records
just north of Arkansas from Kentucky, Kansas,
Missouri); R. pollicaris Knight, 1939 (currently
known only from the type specimens from
Mississippi). The other species of the genus (R. platani
Knight, 1941) is known from locations north of
Arkansas with records from Kentucky, Illinois and
Pennsylvania. However, as we found R. dobsoni, it is
likely that other species of Reuteria occur in Arkansas.
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Desmognathus monticola Dunn
Arkansas currently has 2 species of native
Desmognathus: D. brimleyorum, the Ouachita dusky
salamander, and D. conanti, spotted dusky salamander
(Trauth et al. 2004). However, D. conanti may be
extirpated from Arkansas as populations sampled by
Kozak et al. (2005) were identified as D. brimleyorum.
In 2003, a disjunct population of D. monticola was
discovered in Benton County, in extreme northwestern
Arkansas (Trauth et al. 2004).
Further genetic
investigation determined that the population was exotic
and was introduced from northern Georgia (Bonett et
al. 2007). Juveniles and adults (including a gravid
female) were discovered in this population, indicating
recruitment (Bonett et al. 2007). The purpose of the
present study was to determine if the population still
existed or if the introduced population was extirpated.
On 16 November 2012, we sampled both known
historic sites. The original locale is a small spring in
Benton County that erupts from a dirt bank and flows
into Spavinaw Creek (Fig. 1). We also sampled the
other known locale (ca. 2.5 km upstream of the original
site), but did not find any individuals. Numerous
individuals (>10) of D. monticola were found at the
original locale of various sizes and we collected 4
males and 3 females with a snout-vent length (SVL) =
29-66 mm (mean ± 1 SD = 40.4 ± 13.0 mm; Fig. 2).
We also obtained samples on 13 Feb 2013 and 17 June
2013 to augment our dataset. On 13 Feb, our sample
consisted of 7 males and 5 females with a snout-vent
length (SVL) = 33-63 mm (mean ± 1 SD = 46.8 ± 12.4
mm). We only collected a single adult (52 mm) on 17
June. Voucher specimens were subsequently deposited
in the Arkansas State University Museum of Zoology
(ASUMZ 32424-32430).
Specimens were placed in individual bags on ice

Figure 1: Photo showing the habitat where the introduced
Desmognathus monticola were collected in Benton County,
Arkansas. Photo by H. W. Robison.

Figure 2: Seven Desmognathus monticola collected from a single
site on a single day from Benton County, Arkansas, showing size
variation of individuals. Photo by H. W. Robison.

and returned to the laboratory within 48 hr for
necropsy.
Salamanders were overdosed with a
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concentrated Chloretone solution. A mid-ventral
incision was made to expose the thoracic and
abdominal organs. The entire gastrointestinal tract
from the mouth to cloaca was examined for helminths
and for reproductive status. Nematodes were cleared
in a drop of glycerol and examined by light
microscopy. Voucher specimens are deposited in the
United States National Parasite Collection (USNPC),
Beltsville, MD.
This population seemed to be viable and had been
sustaining from the original discovery. Two females
(SVL 62, 64 mm) collected on 13 Feb contained ova,
suggesting being reproductively active. We also saw
very small individuals (< 25 mm SVL) on all 3
occasions that we did not collect or necropsy due to
small size. Both of these observations suggest that
continued breeding and recruitment of this introduced
population exists.
Only one species of nematode, Omeia
papillocauda Rankin, was discovered in the small
intestine of 20 (5%) individuals that were necropsied.
A single adult (52 mm) collected on 17 June 2013
contained 2 male and 7 female O. papillocauda
(USNPC 106999). This nematode has been reported
from D. monticola previously in West Virginia (Joy et
al. 1993). It has also been reported previously from
Arkansas in D. brimleyorum, many ribbed salamanders
(Eurycea multiplicata) and grotto salamanders
(Eurycea spelaea), and numerous other plethodontid
salamanders from Alabama, Kentucky, North Carolina,
Ohio, and Tennessee (McAllister et al. 1995; 2006;
2010).
The ecological significance of this introduced
population is still unknown. Potential competition may
negatively impact the native species of salamanders.
We discovered a single Eurycea longicauda
melanopleura, dark-sided salamander, and two E.
tynerensis, Oklahoma salamander, from the spring
bank.
This does suggest that D. monticola
sympatrically exist with at least two other species of
salamander, but the extent of these relationships is still
unknown.

hypselurus, which now only occurs in Missouri, and C.
immaculatus, which occurs in northern Arkansas and
southern Missouri (Kinziger and Wood 2010).
Four Cottus immaculatus were collected from the
Little Red River near the outflow of the Heber Springs
Trout Hatchery (Cleburne County, Arkansas) by MBC
on 01 December 2012. This is the first time Cottus
have been collected in the Little Red River (Robison
and Buchanan 1988). Baldwin (1983) made 70
collections of fishes from 32 collections from 19811983 in his thesis survey of the fishes of the Little Red
River system without capturing any sculpins. In
addition, 26 collections from 34 locations in the Little
Red River by Northeast Louisiana University students
did not reveal any Cottus specimens in the Little Red
River (Neil H. Douglas, pers. comm.).
The specimens were initially identified by HWR as
Cottus immaculatus and verified by Dave A. Neely,
cottid expert from the Tennessee AquariumChattanooga. In Arkansas C. immaculatus inhabits the
White River system and portions of the Black River
system. Neither the Black nor White river basins
connect with the Little Red River, so the expansion of
this species is likely the result of human activity. The
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission (AGFC) did not
stock or release sculpins into the Little Red River and
were probably released by fisherman (Sherri Shouts,
pers. comm.). It now appears someone did release
sculpins into the Little Red River recently as they are
not native to this drainage.

Figure 3: Typical form of Cottus immaculatus. Photo by D. Neely.
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Although vertebrates are a commonly studied
group of animals, the distribution and natural history of
many species within Arkansas is still not well
understood or documented. However, recently several
new distribution and natural history notes have been
published in a continuing series regarding Arkansas’s
vertebrates (e.g. Tumlison and Robison 2010; Connior
et al. 2011, Connior et al. 2012). Thus, we continue to
augment current literature with new records of
distribution and provide notes on the natural history of
selected vertebrates from Arkansas. All voucher
specimens (physical or photographic) are deposited in
the vertebrate collections at either Arkansas State
University (ASUMZ), Henderson State University
(HSU), or South Arkansas University (SAU).
CLASS ACTINOPTERYGII
Lepomis humilus (Girard) – Orangespotted
Sunfish. A single male L. humilus was taken by HWR
on 20 October 1999 from the Antoine River at AR St.
Hwy. 26 at Antoine (Pike-Clark Co. line). This
represents the first record of this sunfish species
collected in the Antoine River system (Robison et al.
1983, Robison and Buchanan 1988).
Ammocrypta vivax Hay – Scaly Sand Darter. Two
A. vivax were collected by HWR on 17 June 2004
from the Antoine River at AR St. Hwy. 26 at Antoine
(Pike-Clark Co. line). This is the first record of this
darter collected in the Antoine River system (Robison
et al. 1983, Robison and Buchanan 1988).
Perca flavescens (Mitchill) – Yellow Perch. The
Yellow Perch was intentionally stocked in Arkansas in
1918 for food and sport-fishing (O’Malley 1920). No
subsequent reports of its capture in Arkansas occurred
until the Arkansas Game & Fish Commission (AGFC)
collected one 72 mm (standard length) specimen from
the Trimble Creek arm of Bull Shoals Lake on 26

August 1999 (Buchanan et al. 2000). Interestingly,
the AGFC has not stocked this species in the state;
however, private anglers stocked them into Bull Shoals
Lake. In the late 90’s the AGFC biologists first
detected the population and many escaped the lake in
the 2011 flood and perhaps in the 2008 flood (K
Shirley, pers. comm.). Trout biologists have seen them
in their electrofishing samples upstream from Bull
Shoals (K Shirley, pers. comm.). On 28 July 2003, a
single specimen 70 mm (standard length) was collected
from the Mississippi River 3.2 km above Barfield
Landing in Mississippi Co. (S Barkley and TM
Buchanan, pers. comm.). More recently, a single
specimen was collected from the Buffalo River
between Rush landing and the junction of the Buffalo
River and the White River (eastling 552300.22,
northling 4001324.62) (Marion Co.) on 6 October 2011
by electroshocking by the AGFC. Several specimens
of Yellow Perch have been caught recently from the
new boat ramp at Bethesda Store (35°47”31.94” N; 91°47” 18.48” W) (G Taylor, pers. comm.).
CLASS AMPHIBIA
Lithobates sylvaticus (LeConte) [Wood Frog] Lithobates catesbeianus (Shaw) [American Bullfrog].
On 17 February 2013, MBC observed two separate
pairs of L. sylvaticus - L. catesbeianus in amplexus 3
km S of Mull in Searcy County (Figure 1).
Interspecific amplexus obviously has potential
reproductive impacts, however the extent of this is not
known. Lithobates catesbeianus has been observed in
interspecific amplexus with other species of frogs
including the Northern red-legged frog, Rana aurora,
and the Oregon spotted frog, R. pretiosa (Pearl et al.
2005); neither of these species occurs within Arkansas.
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and Louisiana into southern Arkansas, but did not
include any specimens from southern Arkansas,
including the West Gulf coastal plain region. Trauth
et al. (2004) did not examine any specimens from the
West Gulf Coastal Plain, so conservatively did not
assign those specimens to a subspecies. Herein, we
report the first verified record of S. o. obscura
occurring in the West Gulf Coastal Plain. On 17
October 2012, MBC captured an AOR adult male from
AR: Union Co.; El Dorado, 0.9 km N Jct.
Champagnolle Road and 19th Street crossing 19th street.
This individual was deposited in the ASUMZ as
ASUMZ 32363 and verified by S.E. Trauth.
Figure 1: Lithobates sylvaticus and L. catesbeianus in interspecific
amplexus collected from Searcy Co., Arkansas.

CLASS TESTUDINEA
Terrapene carolina triunguis (Agassiz) – Threetoed box turtle. Unusual plastron color. 28 August
2011: AR: Union Co.; El Dorado, AOR Mt. Holley
Road; 2 km E Junction AR St. Hwy 335. HSU 1644.
This individual exhibited morphological characteristics
consistent with both the ornate box turtle, Terrapene
ornata and the three-toed box turtle (T. carolina
triunguis) indicating that it may be a hybrid (Figure 2);
however, both mitochondrial (cytochrome b (Cytb);
haplotype 107 from Martin et al. (2013); GenBank
Accession #KF059137) and nuclear (glyceraldehyde3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPD); haplotype 65
from Martin et al. (2013); GenBank Accession
#KF059227) sequence data revealed that it was a T. c.
triunguis (See Martin et al. [2013] for methods). If this
individual had been a hybrid, at least one of the
molecular markers we used would have been
characteristic of T. ornata, but that was not the case.
Despite the possibility of hybridization between T. c.
triunguis and T. ornata (Lutterschmidt et al. 2007,
Cureton et al. 2011), our data suggest that specimens
exhibiting this mixed morphology may also simply be
the result of intraspecific phenotypic variation.

Figure 2: Three-toed box turtle (Terrapene carolina triunguis)
showing plastron typical of ornate box turtle (Terrapene ornata)
(top) and carapace showing characteristics of typical three-toed box
turtle, such as a domed carapace (bottom).

CLASS SQUAMATA

CLASS AVES

Storeria occipitomaculata obscura (Storer) –
Florida Redbelly Snake. Thus far, the only recent
verifiable record of a Florida redbelly snake occurring
in Arkansas was documented in Arkansas County by
Irwin and Blihovde (2001). Rossman and Erwin
(1980) suggested that S. o. obscura ranges from Texas

Ardea herodias (Linnaeus) – Great Blue Heron.
Tumlison and Robison (2010) reported the presence of
a heronry near Strong, Union County. Fourteen nests
were present in two dead trees (one Quercus and one
Pinus). When the site was revisited on 28 June 2012,
many of the limbs had fallen and only three nests
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remained, and only one nest remained on 12 January
2013 (Figure 3). Our observations show that this
particular heronry essentially collapsed in two years,
due to the aging and breakdown of the limb structure
of the trees. From a management perspective, it
appears that the presence of dead snag trees is
important to providing sites for reproduction and
population stability for this species.

Although cliff swallows may nest within 1.5 m of the
surface in other parts of the species range (Brown and
Brown 1995), they have not been located this close to
the stream in southern Arkansas. The extreme drought
conditions experienced during the summer of 2012
apparently facilitated construction of nests at a bridge.
At the time of original discovery (and through the
summer), no water was present in the creek. All of the
nests were built above metal bolts which protruded
from the concrete, a condition known as statant nests,
which provided extra support. Nests were not found at
this site in previous years.
Tumlison’s (2007) survey of cliff swallows did not
include Garland County. On 14 July 2012, we
observed several nests of cliff swallows under the U.S.
Hwy 270 overpass at Higdon Ferry Road in Hot
Springs. This represents the first record of breeding by
cliff swallows in Garland County.
CLASS MAMMALIA
Marmota monax (Linnaeus) – woodchuck. Searcy
Co.: ~5 km W Harriet; State Hwy 27. DOR. 04 July
2012. 35.974857°N; -92.571149°W. (photo voucher
HSU). Both Sealander and Heidt (1990) and Tumlison
et al. (2007) reported that woodchucks had been seen
in Searcy County, but this is the first museum record.
Connior et al. (2011) recently reported one from
adjacent Marion County as well.

Figure 3: A Great Blue Heron nesting site near Strong, Union Co.,
AR in March 2010 (bottom) and its remains by June 2012 (top).

Peromyscus attwateri (Allen) – Texas deermouse.
Searcy Co.: ca. 3 km S Junction AR St. Hwy. 14 and
Ramblewood Trail, off Ramblewood trail. 06 August
2012 (HSU). This record partially fills a distributional
hiatus in north central Arkansas. This record, along
with the Izard County record reported by Connior et al.
(2012), now fills in the distributional hiatus in north
central Arkansas (Sealander and Heidt 1990).

Petrochelidon
pyrrhonota
(Vieillot)- Cliff
Swallow. The construction of concrete bridges in
southern Arkansas has increased nesting opportunities
for cliff swallows (Tumlison 2007, 2009). In the
former studies, nests of mud were constructed on
bridges that were fairly high from the stream surface,
presumably because the higher humidity near the
ground would not allow the mud to remain adhered to
the concrete. On 30 May 2012 a new nesting site was
discovered on the campus of HSU, Arkadelphia, Clark
County. This site is remarkable because nests were
only about 3 m above the surface of the water.

Urocyon cinereoargenteus (Schreber) — common
gray fox. A petition for a subspecies of the gray fox,
Urocyon cinereoargenteus ocythous, was recently
accepted by the United States Fish and Wildlife
Service
(USFWS)
to
list
as
endangered
(http://www.fws.gov/midwest/News/release.cfm?rid=6
06). Connior (2010) listed the subspecies occurring in
Arkansas as U. c. floridanus; however, did not provide
any reference to published literature. Sealander (1979)
and Sealander and Heidt (1990) did not assign
Arkansas individuals to a subspecies. In Black (1936)
and Dellinger and Black (1940), northwest Arkansas
individuals were assigned to U. c. cineroargenteus. In
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both Sealander (1956) and Hall (1981), Arkansas
individuals were referred to as U. c. ocythous.
Urocyon cinereoargenteus ocythous occurs
throughout the Midwestern United States (Hall 1981)
with marginal records in extreme southeastern
Oklahoma including two locations from McCurtain
County, which borders Arkansas (Long and Long
1964, Caire et al. 1989). Urocyon c. floridanus
occupies the southeastern United States (Hall 1981)
westward
through
Louisiana,
including
the
northernmost counties bordering Arkansas (Lowery
1974) and the portion of Texas east of the Balcones
Fault Zone (Schmidly 2004). Most of the published
literature inferring subspecies of the gray fox within
Arkansas
does
not
provide
measurements,
substantiating which taxonomic subspecies occurs in
Arkansas. Hall (1981) seemed to demarcate the
boundary between U. c. ocythous and U. c. floridanus
by using the McCurtain Co., Oklahoma record and
some other marginal records in southern Arkansas (no
measurements provided) as the southernmost range
limit for U. c. ocythous.
This precludes U. c.
floridanus from occurring in Arkansas.
The possibility exists based on previous literature
that more than one subspecies occurs within Arkansas.
If this is the case, then the demarcation may not be the
geopolitical boundary of Arkansas and Louisiana, but
more so, the Highlands (e.g. Ozark Plateau and
Ouachita Mountains) versus the lowlands (e.g. West
Gulf Coastal Plain). In fact, four skull specimens from
HSU, all collected from southern Arkansas, were
similar in size to specimens from Louisiana, which is
referred to as U. c. floridanus. Without investigating
specimens statewide, it is hard to ascertain if U. c.
ocythous is the only subspecies to occur in Arkansas.
There is a possibility that U. c. floridanus does occur
within Arkansas. Further analysis is required to
determine the current subspecies occurring throughout
Arkansas and to delineate the geographic boundaries of
those subspecies.
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Yellow grub (Clinostomum margintum) is a
commonly found parasite in fish. Numerous species of
fish have been found to harbor the metacercarial stage
of this parasite and it presumably can infect any North
American freshwater fish (Hoffman 1999). Fish are
infected by larval forms released from the first
intermediate host, a planorbid snail, which in turn have
been infected by larvae hatched from eggs deposited in
the water from the definitive host, the fish-eating great
blue heron (Ardea herodias). The metacercariae can
invade most tissues of the host’s body with the
exception of bone and perhaps internal organs.
Most of the reports of this parasite in Arkansas
(and Missouri) have been concerned with black bass
(Micropterus spp.) with one other major host reported,
the channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus), which was
found to be heavily infected in a commercial pond in
Northwest Arkansas (Daly and Singleton 1994). The
first report on yellow grub in Ozark bass was made in
1972 on 72 bass collected from 6 Southwest Missouri
streams (Taber 1972). Since then there have been a
number of reports from Arkansas but most have
concerned infected black bass in rivers and creeks
(Daly et al 2002, Daly Jr. et al 1999). One lake study
was by Cloutman (1975) who found no yellow grub in
88 largemouth bass from Lake Fort Smith, and very
light and uncommon infections in smaller centarchid
hosts. Another was by Becker et al (1978) who found
no yellow grub in Beaver Lake bass. The purpose of
this study was to obtain more data on lake bass hosts
and to compare the distribution and abundance of
yellow grub in lake bass with bass infections in
streams.
In 1990, 17 smallmouth (M. dolomieu), 88 spotted
(M. punctulatus), and 73 largemouth bass (M.
salmoides) were collected from boat marinas and other
bass tournaments and examined for the presence of
yellow grub. Necropsy was done on all soft tissues and
recorded. The population parameters, as defined by
Bush et al 1997, are mean abundance (average/fish),
maximum abundance (heaviest infection in a single

host), mean intensity (average of infected fish only)
and prevalence (percent of infected hosts), Standard
length, ranging from 30 to 50 cm, as well as
circumference, of bass hosts were measured but no
significant correlation was found between size and any
of the population parameters; results similar to stream
studies by Daly and coworkers.
The new distribution and abundance data of yellow
grub in Arkansas upland reservoirs can be found in
Table 1. When compared to data on Arkansas streams
and older lake reports infection with yellow grub in
reservoir lakes is very light compared to those in Ozark
and Ouachita streams (Fig. 1). Stream locales were
much higher in yellow grub mean abundance with two
exceptions: The White River in Northwest Arkansas
and in Missouri streams with M. salmoides. The first
may have been due to an increase of human activity
disturbing the herons during at the building of Beaver
Dam and the second due to the different susceptibilities
of bass species in a stream relative to a lake setting.
Although in Arkansas and Missouri yellow grub in
bass are found more abundantly in streams than in
lakes that is not necessarily true elsewhere in lake fish.
Heavy infections have been found in yellow perch
(Perca flavescens) from lakes in Northern Minnesota
(Elliot and Russert 1949, Fischthal 1949). The size,
age, and general conditions of the lake (natural versus
man-made) may indicate physical factors that may
have something to do with the less infected bass in
Arkansas reservoir lakes. Insofar as size of the lakes is
concerned, Lake Erie, which is much larger than the
Minnesota lakes, has a substantial perch fishery but
there have been no reported problems with the grub.
Anecdotally, much smaller Lake Simcoe, just north of
Lake Erie in Canada has reported infections (pers.
comm., Ohio State University Biological Station,
Sandusky, Ohio). The lack of ability for the parasite to
survive in a reservoir lake environment in Arkansas
was best shown by the decreasing prevalence and
abundance of C. marginatum in largemouth bass (M.
Salmoides) from pre-impoundment to post-
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Figure 1. Abundance and distribution of Clinostomum marginatum (yellow grub) in Arkansas black bass. The locales are designated with
respect to lakes, which are preceded by an L and streams that are not preceded by an L, with the exception of the Maumelle Spillway (MS).
Locale abbreviations are as follows: Ouachita river (OR), Pre-impounded river forming Beaver Lake (WRNW), 6 Missouri streams in Southwest
Missouri (Mo), Crooked Creek (CC) Saline River (SA), Caddo River (CAD), Buffalo River (BUFF), Lake Maumelle (LM), Lake De Gray (LD),
Lake Bull Shoals (LBS), Lake Ouachita (LO), and Beaver Lake (LB). The data on Lakes Ouachita, De Gray, Maumelle, Bull shoals and the
Maumelle spillway are newly reported here (Table I.). Data from Crooked Creek and Caddo River are from Daly et al 1992, Daly JJ Jr. et al
1999 and Daly et al 2002. Saline River and Ouachita River data are from Daly et al 2007. Data from other locales are as follows: Buffalo River,
Kilambi and Becker 1977; Beaver Lake, Becker et al 1978; Missouri streams, Taber 1972. Data from Arkansas streams are an average for all
locales on a given stream. Variances for published data and from lake bass can be found in Literature Cited and Table 1.

impoundment conditions as reported by Becker et al
1978. Populations dwindled to zero. In the same
study,
another
digenetic
trematode,
Posthodiplostomum minimum (white grub), which also
uses a planorbid snail and the great blue heron and
other fish eating birds as hosts, showed an initial
decrease in abundance and prevalence after
impoundment but rebounded in the lake after 6 years.
Reservoirs are relatively recent in Arkansas when
compared to natural bodies of water. One physical
factor is that reservoirs are deep and offer less feeding
opportunities for the herons than streams. Ponds and
shallower lakes such as those in Minnesota and Lake
Simcoe may provide more shallow feeding areas for
the birds. Given that conditions may not be right for
the parasites to develop substantial populations in
reservoir lakes may mean that unless adaptive changes
are made (unlikely) then they will continue to be
mainly river (and pond) parasites in Arkansas. The
success of white grubs in Beaver Lake indicates that
the three hosts are present, but something in the yellow

grub life cycle is missing. Survival of yellow grub
depends upon the presence of all three hosts, but the
proper dispersion of these hosts is also necessary to
affect transmission and keep the reproductive potential
at a level needed for maintaining the parasite
population. That snail and fish hosts are present in the
reservoirs is indicated by some level, albeit low, of
yellow grub infections in the bass. Bonett et al 2012,
found that salamanders in a small creek with few fish
had C. marginatum metacerariae that were a genomic
match for the same forms in largemouth bass from an
adjacent pond indicating infection was spread by
herons defecating in the stream which may not have
been their preferred feeding area based on paucity of
fish in the stream. It would seem likely that the low
prevalence of yellow grub in Arkansas reservoir lakes
may also be due to infection of snails by transitory
herons that were infected by feeding on contaminated
fish in streams (or catfish ponds). The maintenance of
yellow grub by themselves in the reservoir lake
environment is questionable due to very low intensities.
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Yellow Grub in Black Bass from Ozark and Ouachita Reservoir Lakes
Table 1. Population parameters of Clinostomum marginatum in black bass (Micropterus spp.) from locales in Ozark
and Ouachita Mountain reservoir lakes in Arkansas. Locale abbreviations are identified in Fig. 1: N = Host number,
Abundance = mean abundance, Maximum abundance = maximum infection in one host, Intensity = mean of infected
hosts only, ± = standard deviation. All bass were donated by boat dock operators, from bass tournaments, and
individual fishermen with the exception of Maumelle Spillway bass which were seined.
Locale

N

Prevalence (%)

Maximum

Abundance

Intensity

M. dolomeiu
Lake Bull Shoals (LBS)

17

12

2

0.19 ± 0.41

1.25 ± 0.43

Maumelle Spillway (MS)

19

0

0

0

0

Lake Maumelle (LM)

55

1.8

10

Lake Ouachita (LO)

6

0

0

Lake DeGray (LD)

4

25

2

0.50 ± 1

2.0

Lake Bull Shoals (LBS)

4

25

3

0.75 ± 1.5

3.0

Maumelle Spillway (MS)

29

0

0

0

0

Lake Maumelle (LM)

8

25

3

0.63 ± 1.2

2.5 ± 0.7

Lake Ouachita (LO)

13

23

1

0.23 ± 0.44

1.0 ± 0

Lake DeGray (LD)

4

0

0

0

0

Lake Bull Shoals (LBS)

11

11

2

0.27 ± 0.65

1.5 ± 0.71

Lake Greers Ferry (LGF)

8

0

0

0

0

M. punctulatus
0.18 ± 0
0

10
0

M. salmoides

A caveat, however, is that there may be “hotspots” in
the lakes as yet undetected since yellow grub are not
uniformly distributed in streams and have low to high
intensity locales (Daly et al 2002, Daly Jr. et al 1999,
Daly et al 1992). However the lowest abundance
found in one locale on an Arkansas stream was 1.5±1.7
(SD) which was greater than any sampling of lake bass
hosts seen in Table 1 (Daly et al 1999). Black bass in
streams are more restricted territorially than lake bass
perhaps providing more opportunities for infection
from emerging cercariae. It would seem that the
varying intensities of yellow grub infections, whether
on lakes or streams, would be evidence for the
presence of feeding and/or mating herons and could
thus act as “sentinels” for the presence of great blue
herons and their numbers. Numbers of yellow grub
metacercairae in bass are dependent on the best

confluence of heron, snail, and fish hosts and in
Arkansas that would seem to be in the upland streams.
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The genus Heterosternuta Strand contains 14
species of predacious diving beetles restricted to the
eastern half of North America (Larson et al. 2000).
Several species are regionally endemic in parts of the
Interior Highlands and Appalachian Mountains (Wolfe
2000). The Sulphur Springs diving beetle,
Heterosternuta sulphuria Matta and Wolfe (Matta and
Wolfe 1979) and H. phoebeae Wolfe and Harp (Wolfe
and Harp 2003) are restricted to Ozark streams,
whereas H. ouachita Matta and Wolfe (Matta and
Wolfe 1979) is more widespread, found in streams in
both the Ozark and Ouachita mountains. All three are
species of greatest conservation need in Arkansas
(Anderson 2006). The combined global and
subnational ranks for these species are the following:
H. sulphuria; G1?S1?, H. phoebeae; G?S2, and H.
ouachita; G?S2; a question mark denotes inexact
numeric rank (Anderson 2006). Surveys were initiated
in 2007 to determine locations of additional population
of H. sulphuria in Arkansas. During these surveys
conducted through 2012, additional collections of
H.phoebeae and H. ouachita were made. Updated
county records for these species are reported here and
additional notes on their conservation status are
provided.
Heterosternuta sulphuria
Heterosternuta sulphuria was first collected in
1955 from Sulphur Springs, AR (Matta and Wolfe
1979). Additional historical surveys produced only
four specimens from over 1000 beetles collected from
the watershed of the Buffalo National River (Harp
1989, Wolfe and Harp 2003). Longing and Haggard
(2009) provide new records for H. sulphuria including
localities associated with relatively well-protected
public lands. In total, H. sulphuria is reported from 12
counties in northern and northwestern Arkansas
(Figure 1). Although new information for this species
suggests a downgrade of conservation status based on

total number of occurrences across the 12 counties (42
to date), its distribution across isolated upland aquatic
habitats and observed flightlessness (Longing,
unpublished data), suggests that a relaxed conservation
ranking for this species based on total occurrences
could potentially be in contrast to its overall
vulnerability. We suggest a preliminary conservation
status of S1-S3 until further information on this species
is developed.
Based on field observations in Arkansas, potential
exemplar populations for H. sulphuria are noted from
upper Sneed’s Creek watershed of the Ponca
Wilderness- Buffalo National River (BNR). It would
be useful for conservation purposes to survey such
protected sites across southern Missouri for
comparison with populations at BNR. Increased
vulnerability of populations on unprotected lands in
Arkansas will likely emphasize the importance of
protected locations such as BNR for sustaining
populations. Other protected areas where H. sulphuria
was collected include the Ponca and Indian Creek
Wilderness Areas in the watershed of BNR, Hobbs
State Park and Conservation Area, and various
locations within the Ozark-St. Francis National Forest
(Longing and Haggard 2009, Longing, unpublished
data).
From a total of 11 small streams surveyed in
Washington County, four populations were found in
watersheds dominated by urban land-use. From these
urban streams, individuals were collected from stream
margins with vegetated riparian corridors. Additional
studies are being conducted to determine relationships
of land cover and H. sulphuria occurrences at a variety
of spatial scales (e.g., local, riparian and watershed) to
support specific conservation actions in small
watersheds exposed to land-development. Populations
could potentially provide targets for voluntary best
management practices and riparian conservation across
small watersheds in northwestern Arkansas and other
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areas in the Ozarks vulnerable to urbanization.
Heterosternuta phoebeae
This species is reported from three counties from
historical surveys (Harp 1989, Wolfe and Harp 2003,
unpublished data), with all collections from tributaries
of the Buffalo National River. Recent surveys provide
additional records for Madison, Carroll and Marion
Counties. These county records extend the known
range of this species outside the watershed of the
Buffalo National River to the Kings River watershed
(Dry Fork Creek) and two streams draining into Table
Rock Lake, East Sugarloaf Creek and Indian Creek
near Urbanette, Arkansas. Additional surveys of
streams adjacent to the watershed of the BNR should
provide a better assessment of the distribution and
conservation status of H. phoebeae.
Heterosternuta ouachita
Records for H ouachita come from several
historical surveys (Matta and Wolfe 1979, Pippinger
and Harp 1985, Harp 1989, Harp and Robinson 2006)
showing occurrences across 11 counties. One new
record for H. ouachita (Washington County, Kruger
2009) extends its known range further into
northwestern Arkansas. More surveying of streams in
the Ouachita National Forest and the Upper Kiamichi
River Wilderness would further inform our knowledge
of the distribution and conservation status of this
species.

The known range of H. phoebeae extends across
seven counties in Arkansas while that of H. sulphuria
extends across 12 counties. These two endemic species
have co-occurred infrequently, yet were often collected
from different longitudinal zones in the same streamriver network. Heterosternuta sulphuria primarily
occupied first, second and third order Ozark streams
(mean watershed area 5.5 km2, n = 42) while H.
phobeae was rare in these smaller watersheds (mean
watershed area 47.6 km2, n = 11). Furthermore, the
flight capacities of these two species are different, as
H. sulphuria shows flightlessness in laboratory
observations and experiments, whereas H. phoebeae is
a relatively stronger flier (Longing et al., unpublished
data). Therefore, we expect that H. phobeae would
have a broader distribution than the potentially locallyisolated H. sulphuria, but this appears not to be the
case; the more broadly distributed H. sulphuria could
be isolated in small watersheds and therefore a
multitude of populations in these habitats could be

threatened. Ongoing research is addressing issues of
gene flow and landscape variables that contribute to
maintaining biodiversity across small Ozark
watersheds.
Conservation of H. sulphuria across small
watersheds has important implications regarding
biodiversity, conservation and policy-making in
northwestern Arkansas, a region undergoing rapid
population growth. Benton and Washington Counties
showed population increases of 44.3 and 28.8 percent,
respectively (2010 Census, U.S. Census Bureau,
www.census.gov). Efforts to protect H. sulphuria
populations and habitats could guide conservation
actions towards a focus on stream and river networks, a
firmer ecological basis for policies that aid local and
regional conservation programs. Understanding the
relationships between population conditions and
conservation actions (e.g., riparian conservation and
restoration) is a necessary next step to ascertain
conservation actions and the potential of H. sulphuria
as an indicator species.
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Figure 1. Distribution of the regionally endemic H. sulphuria, H. phoebeae and H. ouachita in Arkansas.
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Abstract
The mission of the Arkansas Lepidoptera Survey is
to enhance the fundamental knowledge of butterflies,
skippers, and moths in Arkansas. To achieve this
mission, its objectives include developing a reference
collection of Arkansas Lepidoptera and maintaining a
current check list of present, historical and accidental
species in Arkansas. The following list includes 1360
species representing 57 families. It was compiled from
original field collecting, literature review, and analysis
of museum specimens. The Arkansas Lepidoptera
Survey established a reference collection of Arkansas
butterflies, skippers and moths located in McEver Hall
on the Arkansas Tech University campus. This
collection currently contains 567 species representing
28 families.
Introduction
A review of the literature and survey of
institutional collections in the state reveal that little is
known about the biodiversity of Arkansas’ Lepidoptea.
Publications on the subject are limited to annotated
check lists of a specific region, a single family,
illustrate only a few common species or limited to a
discussion of a single species. Some state universities
house modest collections from their local area, none
statewide. Extensive areas of the state, especially the
West Gulf Coastal Plain and the Grand Prairie regions
are poorly represented.
Methods
Data for this check list results from a combination
of three sources; original field collecting, survey of
existing institutional and private collections and review
of the literature both print and internet.

Original Field Collecting
Field collecting was and continues to be conducted
at pre-selected sites across Arkansas. These sites were
selected based on their habitat structure namely prairie,
savanna, cypress swamp, oak/hickory upland forest,
pine forest, wet lands, alluvial plain, wildlife
management areas, etc. In addition to habitat, each site
was also selected based on its sustainability via a
managing conservation agency such as the Arkansas
Natural Heritage Commission, Nature Conservancy,
Arkansas Games and Fish Commission, Ozark
National Forest, Arkansas State Parks Department and
private land owners. It is intended to repeat sampling
on these sites with a reasonable assurance that the
integrity of these sites will be retained over time.
Under permit, collecting trips are made to each site on
the average of three times a year; spring, summer and
fall. Collecting methods include netting, using 160W
Mercury Vapor and 15-watt UV light attractors, and
traps baited with fermenting fruit. Specimens with
corresponding data including GPS coordinates are
stored in the data bank associated with the Jim
Ettman/Arkansas Tech Lepidoptera Collection,
Russellville, Arkansas.
Check List Protocols
Family order and nomenclature are those found in
The Moth Photographers Group (MPG). Preference for
a source is given first to an Arkansas collection
specimen, then a literature citation and lastly to a web
site source. Data based on visual sitings are not
included. The absence of a family only signifies data or
specimen representing that family have not been
identified.
Collections Surveyed
The following collections were surveyed:
1) Arkansas State University, Jonesboro, AR
2) Jim Ettman/Arkansas Tech Lepidoptera
Collection, Russellville, AR
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3) University of Arkansas Arthropod Collection,
Fayetteville, AR
4) Mississippi State Entomological Museum,
Columbia, MO
5) Fort Chaffee Insect Collection, Fort Smith, AR
6) Yale Peabody Museum of Natural History,
New Haven, CT
Results
This preliminary check list of present, historical
and accidental species in Arkansas includes 1360
species representing 57 families.
Family Eriocraniidae
Dyseriocania griseocapitella (Walsingham, 1898)
Family Nepticulidae
Ectoedemia piperella Wilkinson & Newton, 1981
Ectoedemia quaddeinotata (Braun, 1917)
Ectoedemia similella (Braun, 1917)
Ectoedemia trinotata (Braun, 1914)
Family Opostegidae
Pseudopostega albogaleriella (Clemens, 1862)
Pseudopostega quadristrigella (Chambers, 1875)
Family Prodoxidae
Tegeticula yuccasella (Riley, 1872)
Family Adelidae
Adela caeruleela Walker, 1863
Family Heliozelidae
Antispila nysaefoliella Clemens, 1860
Family Tineidae
Daviscardia coloradella (Dietz, 1905)
Diachorisia velatella Clemens, 1860
Eudarcia eunitariaeella Chambers, 1873
Eudarcia eunitariaeella Chambers, 1873
Homosetia bifasciella (Chambers, 1876)
Isocorypha mediostriatella (Clemens, 1865)
Monopis marginistrigella (Chambers, 1873)
Nemapogon acapnopennella (Clemens, 1863)
Pelecystola nearctica Davis & Davis, 2009
Scardia anatomella (Grote, 1881)
Tinea apicimaclella Chambers, 1875
Tinea carnariella Clemens, 1859
Tinea mandarinella Dietz, 1905
Family Acrolophidae
Acrolophus arcanella (Clemens, 1859)
Acrolophus cressoni (Walsingham, 1882)
Acrolophus mortipennella (Grote, 1872)
Acrolophus morus (Grote, 1881)

Acrolophus plumifrontella (Grote, 1859)
Acrolophus popeanella (Clemens, 1859)
Acrolophus texanella (Chambers, 1878)
Amydria dyarella Dietz, 1905
Amydria effrentella Clemens, 1859
Family Psychidae
Basicladus celibatus (Jones, 1922)
Cryptothelea gloverii (Pacard, 1869)
Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis (Haworth, 1803)
Family Gracillariidae
Caloptilia blandella (Clemens, 1864)
Caloptilia rhoifiella (Chambers, 1876)
Caloptilia superbifrontella (Clemens, 1860)
Cameraria cincinnatiella (Chambers, 1871)
Family Oecophoridae
Agonopterix clemensella (Chambers, 1876)
Agonopterix robiniella (Packard, 1869)
Antaeotricha humilis (Zeller, 1855)
Antaeotricha leucillana Zeller, 1854
Antaeotricha schlaegeri (Zeller, 1854)
Decantha boreasella (Chambers, 1873)
Durrantia piperatella (Zeller, 1873)
Eido trimaculella (Fitch, 1856)
Epicallima argenticinctella Clemens, 1860
Ethmia hogesella Powell, 1973
Ethmia trifurcella (Chambers, 1873)
Gonioterma cranbitella (Walsingham, 1889)
Gonioterma mistrella (Busck, 1907)
Inga cretacea (Zeller, 1873)
Martyringa latipennis (Walsingham, 1882)
Martyringa xeraula Hodges, 1960
Mathildana newmanella (Clemens, 1864)
Menesta melanella Murtfeldt, 1890
Psilocorsis cryptoechiella (Chambers, 1872)
Psilocorsis quercicella Clemens, 1860
Psilocorsis reflexella Clemens, 1880
Semioscopis inornata Walsingham, 1882
Semioscopis megamicrella Dyar, 1902
Setiostoma xanthobasis Zeller, 1885
Family Elachistidae
Cosmiotes scopulicola Braun, 1948
Elachista cuculata (Braun, 1921)
Gonioterma crambitella (Walsingham, 1889)
Gonioterma mistrella (Busck, 1907)
Haplochrois bipunctella Chambers, 1880
Rectiostoma xanthobasis (Zeller, 1875)
Family Blastobasidae
Blastobasis taurusella Adamski, 2003
Family Autostichidae
Gerdana caritella Busck, 1908
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Family Coleophoridae
Coleophora laticornella Clemens, 1860
Coleophora laurentella McDunnough, 1944
Coleophora ramitella Landry & Wright, 1993
Family Momphidae
Mompha circumscriptella (Zeller, 1873)
Mompha eloisella (Clemens, 1860)
Family Cosmopterigidae
Chrysopeleia purpuriella Chambers, 1874
Cosmopterix dapifera Hodges, 1962
Cosmopterix floridanella Beutenmuller, 1889
Cosmopterix gemmiferella Clemens, 1860
Cosmopterix lespedezae Walsingham, 1882
Cosmopterix magophila Meyrick, 1919
Cosmopterix montisella Chambers, 1875
Cosmopterix pulchrimella Chambers, 1875
Cosmopterix quadrilineella Chambers, 1878
Euclemensia bassettella (Clemens, 1864)
Ithome concolorella (Chambers, 1875)
Melanocinclis sparsa Hodges, 1978
Perimede circitor Hodges, 1969
Perimede erema Hodges, 1969
Perimede erransella Chambers, 1874
Perimede parilis Hodges, 1969
Periploca hortatrix Hodges, 1969
Periploca intermedia Hodges, 1968
Periploca nigra Hodges, 1962
Siskiwitia latebra Hodges, 1978
Sorhagenia pexa Hodges, 1969
Stagmatophora sexnotella (Chambers, 1878)
Stilbosis ostryaceclla (Chambers, 1874)
Stilbosis pkacatrix (Hodges, 1969)
Stilbosis quadricustatella (Chambers, 1880)
Stilbosis venatrix (Hodges, 1964)
Stilbosis venifica (Hodges, 1964)
Tanygona lignicolorella Braun, 1923
Teladoma helianthi Busck, 1932
Teladoma incana Hodges, 1962
Triclonella determinatella (Zeller, 1873)
Triclonella pergandeela Busck, 1901
Walshia miscecolorella (Chambers, 1875)
Walshia particornella (Busck, 1919)
Family Scythrididae
Scythris fuscicomella (Clemens, 1860)
Scythris trivinctella (Zeller, 1873)
Family Gelechiidae
Agnippe prunifoliella Chambers, 1873
Anacampsis agrimoniella (Clemens, 1860)
Anacampsis coverdalella Kearfort, 1903
Anacampsis fullonella (Zeller, 1873)
Anacampsis tristrigella Walsingham, 1878
Aristotelia roseosuffusella (Clemens, 1860)
Aristotelia rubidella (Clemens, 1860)

Aroga compositella (Walker, 1864)
Aroga trialbamaculella (Chambers, 1875)
Arogalea cristifasciella (Chambers, 1878)
Battarists nigratomella (Clemens, 1863)
Battarists vittella (Busck, 1926)
Caryocolum pullatella (Walker, 1864)
Chionodes adamas Hodges, 1999
Chionodes bicostomaculella (Chambers, 1872)
Chionodes cacula Hodges, 1999
Chionodes discoocellella (Chambers, 1872)
Chionodes emptor Hodges, 1999
Chionodes fondella (Busck, 1906)
Chionodes fuscomaculella (Chambers, 1872)
Chionodes hapsus Hodges, 1999
Chionodes imber Hodges, 1999
Chionodes mediofuscella (Clemens, 1863)
Chionodes obscurusella (Chambers, 1872)
Chionodes pereyra Clarke, 1947
Chionodes powell Hodges, 1999
Chionodes pseudofondella (Busck, 1908)
Chionodes psilopterus (Barnes and Boisduval, 1920)
Chionodes soter Hodges, 1999
Chionodes suasor Hodges, 1999
Chionodes thoraceochrella (Chambers, 1872)
Coleotechnites australis (Freeman, 1963)
Coleotechnites florae (Freeman, 1960)
Deltophora sella (Chambers, 1874)
Dichomeris bilobella (Zeller, 1873)
Dichomeris flavocostella (Clemens, 1860)
Dichomeris georgiella (Walker, 1866)
Dichomeris inversella Zeller, 1873
Dichomeris juncidella Clemens, 1860
Dichomeris liguella Hubner, 1818
Dichomeris punctidiscellus (Clemens, 1863)
Dichomeris vaccinella Busck, 1915
Dichomeris ventrella (Fitch, 1854)
Exoteleia pinifoliella (Chambers, 1840)
Fascista cercerisella (Chambers, 1872)
Filatima biminimaculella (Chambers, 1880)
Filatima serotinella (Busck, 1903)
Frumenta nundinella (Zeller, 1873)
Gelechia albisparsella (Chambers, 1872)
Glauce pectenalaeella Chambers, 1875
Helcystogramma melantherella (Busck, 1900)
Isophrictis similiella (Chambers, 1872)
Keiferia lycopersicella (Walsingham, 1897)
Monochroa quinuepunctella (Busck, 1903)
Pseudochelaria basifasciella (Zeller, 1873)
Pseudochelaria fuscopunctella (Clemens, 1863)
Pseudochelaria walsinghami Dietz, 1900
Pubitelphusa latifasciella (Chambers, 1875)
Scrobipalpula psilella (Herrich-Scheffer, 1853)
Scythris fuscicomella (Clemens, 1860)
Scythris trivinctella (Zeller, 1873)
Sinoe robiniella (Fitch, 1859)
Spinitibia hodgesi Lee & Brown 2010
Stegasta bosqueella (Chambers, 1875)
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Strobisia iridipennella Clemens, 1860
Strobisia proserpinella Frey & Bell, 1878
Symmetricschema striatella (Murtfeldt, 1900)
Taygete attributella (Walker, 1864)
Theisoa constrictella (Zeller, 1873)
Trypanisma prudens Clemens, 1860
Untomia albistrigella (Chambers, 1872)
Xenolechia ontariensis KeiFabricius, 1933
Xenolechia querciphaga KeiFabricius, 1933
Family Glyphipterigidae
Glyphidocera democratica Meyrick, 1929
Glyphidocera lactiflosella (Chambers, 1878)
Glyphipteryx impigritella Clemens, 1863
Glyphipteryx nordini Heppner, 1997
Family Plutellidae
Plutella xylostella (Linneaus, 1758)
Family Lacturidae
Lactura basistriga (Barnes & McDunnough, 1913)
Lactura pupula (Hubner, 1827)
Lactura subfervens (Walker, 1854)
Family Yponmeutidae
Argyresthia alternatella Kearfolt, 1908
Argyresthia freyella Walsingham, 1890
Atteva aurea (Fitch, 1856)
Prays atomacella (Dyar, 1902)
Zelleria retiniella Fibs, 1923
Family Argyresthiidae
Argyresthia alternatella Kearfort, 1908
Argyresthia freyella Walsingham, 1890
Family Heliodinidae
Aetole bella Chambers, 1875
Family Sesiidae
Carmenta anthracipennis (Boisduval, 1875)
Carmenta bassiformis (Walker, 1856)
Carmenta pyralidiformis (Walker, 1856)
Melittia cucurbitae (Harris, 1828)
Paranthrene dollii (Neumoegen, 1894)
Paranthrene simulans (Grote, 1881)
Synanthedon acerni (Clemens, 1860)
Synanthedon decipiens (Henry Edwards, 1881)
Synanthedon exitiosa (Say, 1823)
Synanthedon refulgens (Henry Edwards, 1881)
Synanthedon rileyana (Henry Edwards, 1881)
Synanthedon rubrofascia (Henry Edwards, 1881)
Vitacea polisitiformis (Harris, 1854)
Family Choreutidae
Brenthia pavonacella Clemens, 1860

Family Cossidae
Givera anna (Dyar, 1898)
Givera arbeloides (Dyar, 1899)
Prionoxystus macmurtrei (Guenee, 1829)
Prionoxystus robiniae (Peck, 1818)
Family Tortricidae
Acleris cervinana (Fernald, 1882)
Acleris chalybeana (Fernald, 1882)
Acleris curvalana (Kearfort, 1907)
Acleris maculidorsana (Clemens, 1864)
Acleris semipurpursns (Kearfott, 1905)
Acleris subnivana (Walker, 1863)
Adoxophyes furcatana (Walker, 1863)
Amorbia humerosana Clemens, 1860
Ancylis platanana (Clemens, 1860)
Ancylis comptana (Frolich, 1828)
Archips argyrospila (Walker, 1863)
Archips georgiana (Walker, 1863)
Archips semiferana (Walker, 1863)
Argyrotaenia alisellana (Robinson, 1869)
Argyrotaenia floridana Obraztsov, 1961
Argyrotaenia juglandana (Fernald, 1879)
Argyrotaenia quercifoliana (Fitch, 1858)
Argyrotaenia tabulana Free, 1944
Argyrotaenia velutinana (Walker, 1863)
Bactra verutana Zeller, 1885
Cenopis cana (Robinson, 1869)
Cenopis chambersana (Kearfott, 1907)
Cenopis directana (Walker, 1863)
Cenopis ferreana Busck, 1915
Cenopis karacana (Kearfort, 1907)
Cenopis niveana (Walsingham, 1879)
Cenopis pettitana (Robinson, 1869)
Cenopis reticulatana (Clemens, 1860)
Cenopis saracana Kearfott, 1907
Chimoptesis pennsylvaniana (Kearfort, 1907)
Choristoneura fractivittana (Clemens, 1865)
Choristoneura obsoletana (Walker, 1863)
Choristoneura parrallela (Robinson, 1869)
Choristoneura pinus Freeman, 1953
Choristoneura rosacenna (Harris, 1841)
Clepsis melaleucana (Walker, 1863)
Clepsis peritana (Clemens, 1860)
Clepsis persiceana (Fitch, 1856)
Clepsis virescana (Clemens, 1865)
Coelostathma discopunctana Clemens, 1860
Corticivora clarki Clarke, 1951
Croesia semipurpurana (Kearfort, 1905)
Cydia albimaculana (Fernald, 1879)
Cydia caryana (Fitch, 1856)
Cydia latiferreana (Washingham, 1879)
Ecdytolopha insiticiana Zeller, 1875
Ecdytolopha mana (Kearfort, 1907)
Ecdytolopha punctidiscana (Dyar, 1904)
Endothenia hebesana (Walker, 1863)
Endothenia heinrichi McDunnough, 1929
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Endothenia nubilana (Hawarth, 1811)
Epiblema dorisuffusana (Kearfort, 1908)
Epiblema gibsoni Wright & Covell, 2003
Epiblema scudderiana (Clemens, 1860)
Epiblema strenuana (Walker, 1863)
Epinotia celtisana (Riley, 1881)
Epinotia sotipene Brown, 1986
Episimus argutanus (Clemens, 1860)
Eucosma cataclystiana (Walker, 1863)
Eucosma comatulana (Zeller, 1875)
Eucosma dorsisignatana (Clemens, 1860)
Eucosma dorsisignatana (Walker, 1863)
Eucosma fulminana (Walsingham, 1879)
Eucosma giganteana (Riley, 1881)
Eucosma heathiana Kearfort, 1907
Eucosma ridingsan (Robinson, 1869)
Eucosma robinsonana (Grote, 1872)
Eucosma rusticana Kearfort, 1905
Eumarozia malachitana (Zeller, 1885)
Grapholita fana (Kearfort, 1907)
Gretchena bolliana (Slingerland, 1896)
Gretchena concubitana Heinrich, 1923
Gymnandrosoma punctidiscanum (Dyar, 1904)
Gypsonoma fasciolana (Clemens, 1864)
Hystrichophora taleana (Grote, 1878)
Hystrichophora vestaliana (Zeller, 1875)
Metendothenia separatana (Kearfott, 1907)
Olethreutes astrologana (Zeller, 1875)
Olethreutes connectum (McDunnough, 1935)
Olethreutes ferrolineana (Walker, 1863)
Olethreutes hamameliana (McDunnough, 1944)
Olethreutes lucunana (Freeman, 1941)
Olethreutes monetiferana (Riley, 1881)
Olethreutes tilianum (Heinrich, 1923)
Orthotaenia undulana (Denis & Schiffermuller, 1775)
Pandemis limitata (Robinson, 1869)
Pelochrista milleri Wright, 2007
Pelochrista scintillana (Clemens, 1865)
Phaecasiphora inspersa Heinrich, 1931
Phaneta kiscana (Kearfort, 1907)
Phaneta raracana (Kearfott, 1907)
Phaneta striatana (Clemens, 1860)
Platynota exasperatana (Zeller, 1875)
Platynota flavedana Clemens, 1860
Platynota idaeusalis (Walker, 1859)
Platynota nigrocervina Walsingham, 1895
Platynota semiustana Walsingham, 1884
Proteoteras naracana Kearfort, 1907
Pseudexentera cressoniana (Clemens, 1864)
Pseudexentera hodsoni Miller, 1986
Pseudogalleria inimicella (Zeller, 1872)
Retinia houseri Miller, 1959
Rhyacionia frustrana (Comstock, 1880)
Rudenia leguminana (Busck, 1907)
Sparaganothis sulfureana (Clemens, 1860)
Sparaganpthis bistriata Kearfott, 1907
Sparganothis caryae (Robinson, 1869)

Sparganothis distincta (Walsingham, 1884)
Sparganothis lentiginosana (Walsingham, 1863)
Taniva albolineana (Kearfort, 1907)
Xenotenna pallorana (Robinson, 1869)
Family Hesperiidae
Achalarus lyciades (Geyer, 1832)
Achylodes thraso (Hubner, 1807) (stray)
Amblyscirtes aesculapius (Fabricus, 1793)
Amblyscirtes hegon (Schudder, 1864)
Amblyscirtes linda H. A. Freeman, 1943
Amblyscirtes alternata (Grote & Robinson, 1867)
Amblyscirtes belli H. A. Freeman, 1941
Amblyscirtes carolina (Skinner, 1892)
Amblyscirtes nysa Edwards, 1877 (stray)
Amblyscirtes vialis (Edwards, 1862)
Ancyloxypha numitor (Fabricius, 1793)
Atalopedes campestris (Boisduval, 1852)
Atrytone arogos (Boisduval & Leconte, 1834)
Anatrytone delaware logan (Edwards, 1863)
Atrytonopsis hianna (Schudder, 1868)
Autochton cellus (Boisduval & Leconte, 1834)
Calpodes ethlius (Stoll, 1782)
Cogia outis (Skinner, 1894) (stray)
Copaeodes aurantiaca (Hewitson, 1868) (stray)
Copaeodes minimus (Edwards, 1870)
Epargyreus clarus (Crammer, 1775)
Erynnis baptisiae (Forbes, 1936)
Erynnis brizo (Boisduval & Leconte, 1834)
Erynnis funeralis (Scudder & Burgess, 1870)
Erynnis horatius (Scudder & Burgess, 1870)
Erynnis icelus (Schudder & Burgess, 1870)
Erynnis juvenalis (Fabricius, 1793)
Erynnis martialis (Scudder, 1869)
Erynnis persius (Scudder, 1863)
Erynnis zarucco (Lucus, 1857) (stray)
Euphyes alabamae (Lindsey, 1923)
Euphyes dion (Edwards, 1867)
Euphyes dukesi (Lindsey, 1923)
Euphyes vestris (Boisduval, 1852)
Heliopetes ericetorum (Boisduval, 1852) (stray)
Hesperia leonardus Harris, 1862 (stray)
Hesperia meskei (Edwards, 1877)
Hesperia metea Scudder, 1864
Hylephila phyleus (Drury, 1773)
Lerema accius (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Lerodea eufala (Edwards, 1869)
Megathymus yuccae (Boisduval & Leconte, 1834)
Nastra Iherminier (Larteille, 1824)
Nastra neamathla (Skinner & R.C. Williams, 1923)
Oarisma garita (Reakirt, 1866) (stray)
Panoquina ocola (Edwards, 1863) (stray)
Pholisora catullus (Fabricius, 1793 (fall migrant)
Poanes hobomok (Harris, 1862)
Poanes viator (Edwards, 1865)
Poanes yehl (Skinner, 1863)
Poanes zabulon (Boisduval, & Leconte, 1834)
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Polites peckius (Cramer, 1775)
Polites origenes (Fabricius, 1793)
Polites themistocles (Larteille, 1824)
Polites vibex (Geyer, 1832)
Pompeius verna (Edwards, 1862)
Prolema byssus (Edwards, 1880)
Pyrgus communis (Grote, 1872)
Pyrgus oileus (Linneaus, 1767) (stray)
Pyrgus philetas Edwards, 1881 (stray)
Staphylus hayhursti (Edwards, 1870)
Thorybes bathyllus (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Thorybes confusis Bell, 1922
Thorybes pylades (Scudder, 1870)
Urbanus dorantes (Stoll, 1790) (stray)
Urbanus proteus (Linneaus, 1758)
Wallengrenia egeremet (Scudder, 1864)
Wallengrenia otho (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Family Papilionidae
Battus philenor (Linneaus, 1771)
Battus polydamas (Linneaus, 1758) (historical)
Eurytides marcellus (Cramer, 1777)
Papilio cresphontes Cramer, 1777
Papilio glaucus Linneaus, 1758
Papilio joanae J. R. Heitzman, 1974 (stray)
Papilio palamedes Drury, 1773 (stray)
Papilio polyxenes Fabricius, 1775
Papilio troilus Linneaus, 1758
Family Pieridae
Abaeis nicippe (Cramer, 1780)
Anthocharis midea (Hubner, 1809)
Appias drusilla (Cramer, 1777) (stray)
Ascia monuste (Linneaus, 1764) (stray)
Colias eurytheme Boisduval, 1852
Colias philodice Godart, 1819
Euchloe olympia (Edwards, 1871)
Eurema daira (Godart, 1819) (stray)
Eurema mexicana (Boisduval, 1836) (stray)
Kricogonia lyside (Godart, 1819) (stray)
Nathalis iole Boisduval, 1836
Phoebis agarithe (Boisduval, 1836) (stray)
Phoebis philea (Johnsson, 1763) (stray)
Phoebis sennae (Linneaus, 1758)
Pieris rapae (Linneaus, 1758)
Pontia protodice (Boisduval & Leconte, 1829)
Pyrisitia lisa Boisduval & Leconte, 1829
Zerene caesonia (Stoll, 1790)
Family Lycaenidae
Atlides halesus (Cramer, 1777)
Brephidium exilis (Boisduval, 1852) (stray)
Callophrys gryneus (Hubner, 1819)
Callophrys henrici (Grote & Robinson, 1867)
Callophrys irus (Godart, 1824)
Callophrys niphon (Hubner, 1819)
Calycopis cercrops (Fabricius, 1793)

Celastrina ladon (Cramer, 1780)
Celastrina neglecta (W. H. Edwards, 1862)
Celastrina neglectamajor Opler & Krizek, 1984
Celastrina nigra (W. Forbes, 1960)
Cupido comyntas (Godart, 1824)
Feniseca tarquinius (Fabricius, 1793)
Glaucopsyche lygdamus (E. Doubleday, 1841)
Hemiargus isola (Reakirt, 1866)
Leptotes cassius (Cramer, 1775) (stray)
Leptotes marina (Reakirt, 1868)
Lycaena hyllus (Cramer, 1775)
Lycaena phlaeas americana (Linneaus, 1761)
Ministrymon clytie (Edwards, 1877) (stray)
Parrhasius m-album (Boisduval & Leconte, 1833)
Satyrium favonius (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Satyrium calanus (Hubner, 1809)
Satyrium caryaevorum (McDunnough, 1942)
Satyrium edwardsii (Grote & Robinson, 1869)
Satyrium kingi (Klots & Clench, 1952)
Satyrium liparops (Leconte, 1833)
Satyrium titus mopsus (Fabricius, 1793)
Family Riodinidae
Calephelis borealis (Grote & Robinson, 1866)
Calephelis muticum McAlpine, 1937
Family Libytheidae
Libytheana carineta (Cramer, 1777)
Family Nymphalidae
Aglais milberti (Godart, 1819) (stray)
Agraulis vanillae (Linneaus, 1758) (migrant)
Anaea andria Schudder, 1875
Anthanassa texana (Edwards, 1863) (stray)
Asterocampa celtis (Boisduval & Leconte, 1833)
Asterocampa clyton (Boisduval & Leconte, 1833)
Cercyonis pegala (Fabricius, 1775)
Chlosyne gorgone (Hubner, 1810)
Chlosyne lacinia (Geyer, 1837)
Chlosyne nycteis (Doubleday, 1847)
Cyllopsis gemma (Hubner, 1808)
Danaus gilippus (Cramer, 1776) (migrant)
Danaus plexippus (Linneaus, 1758) (migrant)
Dryas julia (Fabricius, 1775) (stray)
Enodia anthedon A. H. Clark, 1936
Satyrodes appalachia (R. Chermock, 1947)
Enodia creola (Skinner, 1897)
Enodia portlandia (Fabricius, 1781)
Euphydryas phaeton ozarkae Masters, 1968
Euptoieta claudia (Cramer, 1776)
Heliconius charithonia (Linneaus, 1767) (stray)
Hermeuptychia hermes (Fabricius, 1775)
Hermeuptychia sosybius (Fabricius, 1793)
Junonia coenia (Hubner, 1822)
Limenitis archippus (Cramer, 1776)
Limenitis arthemis astyanax (Drury, 1773)
Megisto cymela (Cramer, 1777)
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Megisto rubricata (Edwards, 1871) (stray)
Mestra amymone (Menetries, 1857) (stray)
Neonympha areolatus (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Nymphalis antiopa (Linneaus, 1758)
Phyciodes cocyta (Cramer, 1777)
Phyciodes phaon (Edwards, 1864)
Phyciodes tharos (Drury, 1773)
Polygonia comma (Harris, 1842)
Polygonia interrogatonius (Fabricius, 1798)
Polygonia progne (Cramer, 1776)
Speyeria cybele (Fabricius, 1775)
Speyeria diana (Cramer, 1777)
Speyeria idalia (Drury, 1773) (historical)
Vanessa atalanta (Linneaus, 1758)
Vanessa cardui (Linneaus, 1758)
Vanessa virginiensis (Drury, 1773)
Family Lacturidae
Lactura basistriga (Barnes and McDunnough, 1913)
Lactura pupula (Hubner, 1827-31)
Lactura subfervens (Walker, 1854)
Family Zygaenidae
Harrisina americana (Guerin, 1829)
Pyromorpha dimidiata Herrich-Schaffer, 1854
Family Megalopygidae
Lagoa crispata (Packard, 1864)
Megalopyge opercularis (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Norape ovina (Sepp, 1848-52)
Norape tenera (Druce, 1897) (stray)
Family Limacodidae
Acharia stimulea (Clemens, 1860)
Adoneta spinuloides (Herrich-Schaffer, 1854)
Apoda y-inversum (Packard, 1864)
Apoda biguttata (Packard, 1864)
Euclea delphinii (Boisduval, 1832)
Euclea incisa (Harvey, 1876)
Heterogenea shurtleffi Packard, 1864
Isa textula (Herrich-Schaffer, 1854)
Isochaetes beutenmuelleri (Henry Edwards, 1887)
Lithacodes fasciola (Herrich-Schaffer, 1854)
Monoleuca semifascia (Walker, 1855)
Natada nasoni (Grote, 1876)
Packardia geminata (Packard, 1864)
Parasa chloris (Herrich-Schaffer, 1854)
Phobetron pithecium (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Prolimacodes badia (Hubner, 1822)
Tortricidia testacea Packard, 1864
Tortricidia flexuosa (Grote, 1880)
Family Epipyropidae
Fulgoraecia exigua (Henry Edwards, 1882)
Family Crambidae
Achyra rantalis (Guenee, 1854)

Agriphila vulgivagella (Clemens, 1860)
Anania coronata tertialis (Guenee, 1854)
Argyria critica (Forbes, 1820)
Blepharomastix ranalis (Guenee, 1854)
Chalcoela iphitalis (Walker, 1859)
Colomychus talis (Grote, 1878)
Compacta capitalis (Grote, 1881)
Conchylodes ovulalis (Guenee, 1854)
Crambus agitalellus Clemens, 1860
Crambus laqueatellus Clemens, 1860
Crocidophora pustuliferalis Lederer, 1863
Desmia funeralis (Hubner, 1796)
Desmia maculalis Westwood, 1831
Diacme adipaloides (Grote & Robinson, 1867)
Diacme clealis (Walker, 1859)
Diaphania hyalinata (Linneaus, 1767)
Diacme adipaloides (Grote & Robinson, 1867)
Diacme elealis (Walker, 1859)
Diatraea evanescens Dyar, 1917
Disasemiodes janassialis (Walker, 1859)
Donacaula melinella (Clemens, 1860)
Donacaula tripunctella (Robinson, 1870)
Donacaula unipunctellus (Robinson, 1870)
Elophila obliteralis (Walker, 1859)
Epipagis huronalis (Guenee, 1854)
Euchromius ocelleus (Hawarth, 1811)
Eudonia heterosalis (McDunnough, 1961)
Eulogia ochrifrontella (Zeller, 1876)
Eustixia pupula Hubner, 1863
Fissicrambus mutabilis (Clemens, 1860)
Glaphyria fulminalis (Lederer, 1863)
Glaphyria galphyralis (Guenee, 1854)
Glaphyria sequistrialis Hubner, 1823
Hahncappsia mancalis Lederer, 1863
Helvibotys helvialis (Walker, 1859)
Heroetogramma bipunctalis (Frabricius, 1794)
Herpetogramma pertextalis (Lederer. 1863)
Herpetogramma sphingealis Handfield 2011
Hymenia perspectalis (Hubner, 1796)
Lineodes integra (Zeller, 1873)
Lipocosma sicalis (Walker, 1859)
Lygropia octonalis (Zeller, 1873)
Microcrambus elegans (Clemens, 1860)
Microtheoris vibicalis (Zeller, 1873)
Neodactria daemonis Landry & Klots, 2005
Neodactria murellus (Dyar, 1904)
Nomophila nearctica Mun, 1973
Ostrinia nublialis (Hubner, 1796)
Ostrinia pentalis (Grote, 1876)
Palpita magniferalis (Walker, 1861)
Palpita quadristigmalis Guenee, 1854)
Pantographa limata (Grote & Robinson, 1867)
Parapediasia decorellus (Zincken, 1821)
Perispasta caeculalis Zeller, 1875
Pilocrocis ramentalis Lederer, 1863
Polygrammodes flavidalis (Guenee, 1854)
Psara obscuralis (Lederer, 1863)
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Pyrausta acrionalis (Walker, 1859)
Pyrausta bicoloralis (Guenee, 1854)
Pyrausta laticlavia (Grote & Robinson, 1867)
Pyrausta rubricalis (Hubner, 1796)
Pyrausta signatalis (Walker, 1866)
Pyrausta subsequalis (Guenee, 1854)
Pyrausta tyralis (Guenee, 1854)
Samea ecclesialis Guenee, 1854
Saucrobotys futilalis (Lederer, 1863)
Scoparia basalis Walker, 1866
Spoladea recurvalis (Fabricius, 1795)
Stegea eripalis (Grote, 1878)
Udea rubigalis (Guenee, 1854)
Uresiphita reversalis (Guenee, 1854)
Urola nivalis (Drury, 1773)
Family Pyralidae
Acrobasis caryae Grote, 1881
Acrobasis caryalbella Ely, 1913
Acrobasis demotella Grote, 1881
Acrobasis exsulella (Zeller, 1848)
Acrobasis indigenella (Zeller, 1848)
Acrobasis minimella Ragonot, 1889
Acrobasis ostryella Ely, 1913
Acrobasis palliolella Ragonot, 1887
Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, 1884
Aglossa cuprina Zeller, 1872
Arta statalis Grote, 1875
Atascosa glareosella (Zeller, 1872)
Chilo plejadellus Zincken, 1821
Clydonopteron sacculana (Bosc, 1800)
Dioryctria amatella (Hulst, 1887)
Epipaschia superatalis Clemens, 1860
Ephestiodes infimella Ragonot, 1887
Eulogia ochrifrontella (Zeller, 1876)
Eurythmia angulella Ely, 1910
Galasa nigrinodes (Zeller, 1873)
Galleria mellonella (Linneaus, 1758)
Hypsopygia costalis (Frabricius, 1775)
Hypsopygia olinalis Stephens, 1834
Homoeosoma asylonnastes G. & N., 1993
Hypsopygia costalis (Fabricius, 1775)
Macalla zelleri (Grote, 1876)
Melitara prodenialis Walker, 1863
Meroptera pravella (Grote, 1878)
Munroessa gyralis (Hulst, 1886)
Munroessa icciusalis (Walker, 1859)
Omphalocera munroei Martin, 1956
Parachma ochracealis Walker, 1866
Parapoynx obscuralis (Grote, 1881)
Penthesilea sacculalis Ragonot, 1891
Peoria approximella (Walker, 1866)
Pococera expandens (Walker, 1863)
Pococera maritimalis McDunnough, 1939
Pococera scortealis (Lederer, 1863)
Prionapteryx nebulifera Stephens, 1834
Pyralis farinalis Linneaus, 1758

Salebriaria rufimaculatella Neunzig, 1988
Sciota subcaesiella (Clemens, 1860)
Sciota virgatella (Clemens, 1860)
Tetralopha asperatella (Clemens, 1860)
Thyris sepulchralis Guerin, 1832
Tlascala reductella (Walker, 1863)
Tosale oviplagalis (Walker, 1866)
Varneria postremella Dyar, 1904
Family Pterophoridae
Exelastis rhynchosiae (Dyer, 1898)
Geina periscelidactylus (Fitch, 1854)
Hellinsia balanotes (Meyrick, 1908)
Hellinsia kellicottii (Fish, 1881)
Platyptilia carduidactyla (Riley, 1869)
Pselnophorus belfragei (Fish, 1881)
Family Drepanidae
Drepana arcuata Walker, 1855
Dysodia oculatana Clemens, 1860
Eudeilinea herminiata (Guenee, 1857)
Oreta rosea (Walker, 1855)
Euthyatira pudens (Guenee, 1852)
Habrosyne scripta (Grosse, 1840)
Pseudothyatira cymatophoroides (Guenee, 1852)
Thyris sepulchralis Guerin, 1832
Family Geometridae
Iridopsis ephyraria (Walker, 1860)
Iridopsis vellivolata (Hulst, 1881)
Anavitrinella pampinaria (Guenee, [1858])
Antepione thisoaria (Guenee, 1857)
Anticlea multiferata (Walker, 1863)
Besma endropiaria (Grote & Robinson, 1867)
Besma quercivoraria (Guenee, [1857])
Biston betularia (Linneaus, 1758)
Cabera quadrifasciaria (Packard, 1873)
Campaea perlata (Guenee, [1858])
Caripeta angustiorata Walker, 1863
Caripeta aretaria (Walker, 1860)
Ceratonyx permagnaria (Grossbeck, 1912)
Ceratonyx satanaria Guenee, 1857
Chlorochlamys chloroleucaria (Guenee, [1858])
Chlorochlamys phyllinaria (Zeller, 1872)
Chloropteryx tepperaria (Hulst, 1886)
Cladara atroliturata (Walker, [1863])
Cladara limitaria (Walker, 1860)
Cleora sublunaria (Guenne, 1857)
Costaconvexa centrostrigaria (Wollaston, 1858)
Cyclophora pendulinaria (Guenee, 1857)
Diagrammia continuata (Walker, 1862)
Diagrammia denticulata Grote, 1883
Diagrammia eremiata (Guenee, 1857)
Diagrammia gnophosaria (Guenee, [1858])
Diagrammia ocellinata (Guenee, 1857)
Diagrammia pallidata (Packard, 1873)
Diagrammia subminiata (Packard, 1873)
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Dichorda iridaria (Guenee, [1858])
Disclisiprocta stellate (Guenee, [1858])
Dyspteris abortivaria (Herrich-Schafter, [1885])
Ecliptopera atricolorata (Grote & Robinson, 1867)
Ectropis crepuscularia (Denis & Schiffermuller, 1775)
Epimecis hortaria (Fabricius, 1794)
Episemasia cervinaria (Packard, 1873)
Erannis tiliaria (Harris, 1841)
Erastria cruetaria (Hubner, [1799])
Eubaphe mendica (Walker, 1854)
Eubaphe unicolor (Robinson, 1869)
Euchlaena amoenaria (Guenee, [1857])
Euchlaena deplanaria (Walker, 1863)
Euchlaena irraria (Barnes and McDunnough, 1917)
Euchlaena johnsonaria (Fitch, 1869)
Euchlaena marginaria (Minot, 1869)
Euchlaena medusaria (Walker, 1860)
Euchlaena obtusaria (Hubner, [1813])
Euchlaena pectinaria ([Denis & Schiffermuller], 1775)
Euchlaena tigrinaria (Guenee, 1857)
Eulithis diversilineata (Hubner, [1813])
Eulithis gracilineata (Guenee, [1858])
Eumacaria madopata (Grote, 1863)
Eupithecia miserulata Grote, 1863
Eupithecia swettii Grossbeck, 1907
Eutrapela clemataria (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Eusarca confusaria Hubner, [1813]
Eusarca packardaria (McDunnough, 1940)
Exelis dicolus Rindge, 1952
Exelis pyrolaria Guenee, [1858]
Fernaldella fimetaria (Grote & Robinson, 1870)
Glena cognataria (Hubner, 1824-31)
Glena cribrataria (Guenee, 1857)
Glenoides texanaria (Hulst, 1888)
Haematopis grataria (Fabricius, 1798)
Heliomata cycladata Grote & Robinson, 1866
Heterophleps refusaria (Walker, 1861)
Hethemia pistasciaria (Guenee, 1857)
Horisme intestinata (Guenee, 1857)
Rheumaptera prunivorata (Ferguson, 1955)
Hydrelia albifera (Walker, 1866)
Hydriomena pluviata meridianata (McDunnough, 1954)
Hypagyrtis esther (Barnes, 1928)
Hypagyrtis unipunctata (Hawarth, 1890)
Hypomecis umbrosaria (Hulst, 1888)
Idaea demissaria (Hubner, [1831])
Idaea furciferata (Packard, 1873)
Idaea obfusaria (Walker, 1861)
Ilexia intractata (Walker, [1863])
Iridopsis defectaria (Guenee, [1858])
Iridopsis larvaria (Guenee, [1858])
Lambdina fiscellaria (Guenee, 1857)
Lambdina fervidaria (Hubner, 1827)
Lambdina pellucidaria (G. & R., 1867)
Leptostales ferruminaria (Zeller, 1872)
Leptostales pannaria (Guenee, [1858])
Leptostales rubromarginaria (Packard, 1871)

Lobocleta ossularia (Geyer, 1837)
Lomographa glomeraria (Grote, 1881)
Lomographa vestaliata (Guenee, [1858])
Lycia ypsilon (S.A. Forbes, 1885)
Lytrosis heitzmanorum Rindge, 1971
Lytrosis sinuosa Rindge, 1971
Lytrosis unitaria (Herrich-Schafter, 1854)
Macaria aemulataria (Walker, 1861)
Macaria aequiferaria (Walker, 1861)
Macaria bicolorata (Fabricius, 1798)
Macaria distribuaria (Hubner, 1825)
Macaria minorata (Packard, 1873)
Macaria multilineata (Packard, 1873)
Macaria promiscuata Ferguson, 1974
Macaria transitaria (Walker, 1861)
Melanchroia chephise (Cramer, 1782)
Melanolophia signataria (Walker, 1860)
Mellilla xanthometata (Walker, 1862)
Mesoleuca ruficillata (Guenee, 1857)
Metarranthis angularia Barnes and McDunnough, 1917
Metarranthis duaria (Guenee, 1857)
Metarranthis homuraria (Grote & Robinson, 1868)
Metarranthis hypocharia (Herrich-Schafter, [1854])
Metarranthis obfirmaria (Hubner, 1823)
Nacophora quernaria (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Nematocampa resistaria (Herrich-Schaffer, [1856])
Nemoria lixaria (Guenee, 1857)
Nemoria mimosaria (Guenee, 1857)
Nemoria rubrifrontaria (Packard, 1873)
Nepytia canosaria (Walker, 1863)
Orthonama obstipata (Fabricius, 1794)
Paleacrita vernata (Peck, 1795)
Patalene olyzonaria (Walker, 1860)
Pero ancetaria (Hubner, 1806)
Pero honestaria (Walker, 1860)
Pero hubneraria (Guenee, 1857)
Petrophora divisata Hubner, [1811]
Phaeoura quernaria (J.E. Smith, 1797)
Phigalia denticulate Hulst, 1900
Phigalia strigataria (Minot, 1869)
Phigalia titea (Cramer, [1780])
Philtraea monillata Buckett, 1971
Plagodis alcoolaria (Guenee, [1858])
Plagodis fervidaria (Herrich-Schafter, 1854)
Plagodis phlogosaria (Guenee, 1857)
Pleuroprucha insulsaria (Guenee, 1857)
Probole alienaria Herrich-Schafter, [1855]
Probole amicaria (Herrich-Schafter, [1855])
Prochoerodes lineola (Goeze, 1781)
Protitame virginalis (Hulst, 1900)
Protoboarmia porcelaria (Guenee, 1857)
Psamatodes abydata (Packard, 1873)
Scopula inductata (Guenee, [1858])
Scopula limboundata (Hawarth, 1809)
Scopula purata (Guenee, 1857)
Selenia kentaria (Grote & Robinson, 1867)
Speranza coortaria (Hulst, 1887)
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Speranza pustularia (Guenee, 1857)
Speranza subcessaria (Walker, 1861)
Synchlora aerata (Fabricius, 1798)
Synchlora frondaria Guenee, [1858]
Tetracis cachexiata Guenee, [1858]
Tetracis crocallata Guenee, 1857
Timandra amaturaria (Walker, 1866)
Tornos scolopacinarius (Guenee, [1858])
Trigrammia quadrinotaria (Herrich-Schafter, 1855)
Virbia fragilis (Strecker, 1878)
Xanthotype urticaria Swett, 1918
Family Uraniidae (subfamily Epipleminae)
Calledapteryx dryopterata Grote, 1868
Callizzia amorata Packard, 1876
Family Mimallonidae
Cicinnus melsheimeri (Harris, 1841)
Lacosoma chiridota Grote, 1864
Family Apatelodidae
Apatelodes torrefacta (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Olceclostera angelica (Grote, 1864)
Family Lasiocampidae
Artace cribraria (Ljungh, 1825)
Malacosoma americanum (Fabricius, 1793)
Malacosoma disstria Hubner, 1820
Phyllodesma americana (Harris, 1841)
Phyllodesma occidentis (Walker, 1855)
Tolype notialis Franclemont, 1973
Tolype velleda (Stoll, 1791)
Family Saturniidae
Actias luna (Linneaus, 1758)
Anisota senatoria (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Anisota stigma (Fabricius, 1775)
Anisota virginiensis (Drury, 1773)
Antheraea polyphemus (Cramer, 1776)
Automeris io (Fabricius, 1775)
Callosamia angulifera (Walker, 1855)
Callosomia promethia (Drury, 1773)
Citheronia regalis (Fabricius, 1793)
Dryocampa rubicunda (Fabricius, 1793)
Eacles imperialis (Drury, 1773)
Hemileuca maia (Drury, 1773)
Hyalophora cecropia (Linneaus, 1758)
Sphingicampa bicolor (Harris, 1841)
Sphingicampa bisecta (Lint, 1879)
Family Sphingidae
Aellopos titan (Cramer, 1777)
Agrius cingulata (Fabricius, 1775)
Amorpha juglandis (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Amphion floridensis B. P. Clark, 1920
Ceratomia amyntor (Geyer, 1835)
Ceratomia catalpae (Boisduval, 1875)

Ceratomia hageni Grote, 1874
Ceratomia undulosa (Walker, 1856)
Darapsa choerilus (Cramer, 1776)
Darapsa myron (Cramer, 1780)
Darapsa versicolor (Harris, 1839)
Deidamia inscripta (Harris, 1839)
Dolba hyloeus (Drury, 1773)
Erinnys ello (Linneaus, 1758) (stray)
Erinnys obscura (Fabricius, 1775)
Eumorpha achemon (Drury, 1773)
Eumorpha fasciata (Sulzer, 1776)
Eumorpha pandorus (Hubner, 1821)
Hemaris diffinis (Boisduval, 1836)
Hemaris gracilis (Grote & Robinson, 1865)
Hemaris thysbe (Fabricius, 1775)
Hyles lineata (Fabricius, 1775)
Isoparce cupressi (Boisduval, 1875)
Manduca jasminearum (Guerin, 1829-1831)
Manduca quinquemaculata (Hawarth, 1803)
Manduca rustica (Fabricius, 1775)
Manduca sexta (Linneaus, 1763)
Pachysphinx modesta (Harris, 1839)
Paonias astylus (Drury, 1773)
Paonias excaecatus (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Paonias myops (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Paratrea plebeja (Fabricius, 1777)
Smerinthus jamaicensis (Drury, 1773)
Sphecodina abbotti (Swainson, 1821)
Sphinx chersis (Hubner, 1823)
Sphinx drupiferarum J. E. Smith, 1797
Sphinx kalmiae J. E. Smith, 1797
Xylophanes tersa (Druce, 1878)
Family Notodontidae
Cerura scitiscripta Walker, 1865
Clostera inclusa (Hubner, [1831])
Dasylophia anguina (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Dasylophia thyatiroides (walker, 1862)
Datana angusii Grote & Robinson, 1866
Datana contracta Walker, 1855
Datana drexelii Henry Edwards, 1884
Datana integerrima Grote & Robinson, 1866
Datana major Grote & Robinson, 1866
Datana ministra (Drury, 1773)
Datana perspicua Grote & Robinson, 1865
Ellida caniplaga (Walker, 1856)
Furcula borealis (Guerin-Meneville, 1844)
Furcula cinerea (Walker, 1865)
Gluphisia septentrionis Walker, 1855
Heterocampa biundata Walker, 1855
Heterocampa guttivitta (Walker, 1855)
Heterocampa obliqua Packard, 1864
Heterocampa subrotata Harvey, 1874
Heterocampa umbrata Walker, 1855
Hyparpax aurora (J. E. Smith, 1787)
Hyperaeschra georgica (Herrich-Schafter, 1855)
Litodonta hydeomeli Harvey, 1876
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Lochmaeus bilineata (Packard, 1864)
Lochmaeus manteo Doubleday, 1841
Macrurocampa marthesia (Cramer, [1780])
Misogada unicolor (Packard, 1864)
Nadata gibbosa (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Nerice bidentata Walker, 1855
Oligocentria lignicolor (Walker, 1855)
Oligocentria smirufescens (Walker, 1865)
Peridea angulosa (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Peridea basitriens (Walker, 1855)
Schizura badia (Packard, 1864)
Schizura concinna (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Schizura ipomoeae Doubleday, 1841
Schizura leptinoides (Grote, 1864)
Schizura unicornis (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Symmerista albifrons (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Family Erebidae (subfamily Arctiinae)
Apantesis nais (Drury, 1773)
Apantesis phalerata (Harris, 1841)
Apantesis vittata (Fabricius, 1787)
Cisseps fulvicolis (Hubner, 1818)
Cisthene juanita Barnes & Benjamin, 1925 (stray)
Cisthene packardii (Grote, 1863)
Cisthene plumbea Stretch, 1885
Cisthene unifascia Grote & Robinson, 1868
Clemensia albata Packard, 1864
Crambidia pallida Packard, 1864
Ctenucha virginica (Esper, 1794)
Cycinia inopinatus (Drury, 1773)
Cycnia inopinatus (Henry Edwards, 1882)
Cycnia tenera Hubner, 1818
Hypercompe scribonia (Stoll, 1790)
Estigmene acrea (Drury, 1773)
Euchaetes egle (Drury, 1773)
Euerythra phasma Harvey, 1876
Grammia anna (Grote, 1864)
Grammia arge (Drury, 1773)
Grammia doris (Boisduval, 1869)
Grammia figurata (Drury, 1773)
Grammia parthenice intermedia (Stretch, 1873)
Grammia phyllira (Drury, 1773)
Halysidota tessellaris (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Haploa clymene (Brown, 1776)
Haploa contigua (Walker, 1855)
Haploa lecontei (Guerin-Meneville, 1832)
Haploa reversa (Stretch, 1885)
Hyphantria cunea (Drury, 1773)
Hypoprepia fucosa Hubner, 1827-31
Hypoprepia miniata (Kirby, 1837)
Lycomorpha pholus (Drury, 1773)
Pagara simplex Walker, 1856
Pyrrharctia isabella (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Spilosoma congrua Walker, 1855
Spilosoma virginica (Fabricius, 1798)
Utetheisa ornatrix (Linneaus, 1758)
Virbia aurantiaca (Hubner, 1827-31)

Virbia laeta (Guerin-Meneville, 1832)
Virbia opella (Grote, 1863)
Family Erebidae (subfamily Lymantriinae)
Dasychia basiflava (Packard, 1864)
Dasychia meridionalis memorata Ferguson, 1977
Dasychira atrivenosa (Palm, 1873)
Dasychira dorsipennata (Barnes and McDunnough, 1919)
Dasychira obliquata (Grote & Robinson, 1866)
Dasychira tephra Hubner, 1809
Orgyia leucostigma (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Family Erebidae (subfamily Herminiiae)
Bleptina caradrinalis Guenee, 1854
Bleptina inferior Grote, 1872
Bleptina sangamonia Barnes and McDunnough, 1912
Chytolita morbidalis (Guenee, 1854)
Chytolita petrealis Grote, 1880
Idia aemula Hubner, 1813
Idia americalis (Guenee, 1854)
Idia diminuendis (Barnes and McDunnough, 1918)
Idia forbesii (French, 1894)
Idia julia (Barnes and McDunnough, 1918)
Idia lubricalis (Geyer, 1832)
Idia majoralis (Smith, 1899)
Idia rotundalis (Walker, 1866)
Lascoria ambigualis Walker, 1866
Macrochilo absorptalis Walker, 1859
Palthis angulalis (Hubner, 1796)
Palthis asopialis (Guenee, 1854)
Phalaenophana pyramusalis (Walker, 1859)
Phalaenostola larentioides Grote, 1873
Phalaenostola metonalis (Walker, 1859)
Renia adspergillus (Bosc, 1800)
Renia discoloralis Guenee, 1854
Renia flavipunctalis (Geyer, 1832)
Renia fraternalis Smith, 1895
Renia nemoralis Barnes and McDunnough, 1918
Renia sobrialis (Walker, 1859)
Tetanolita floridana (Smith, 1895)
Tetanolita mynesalis (Walker, 1859)
Family Erebidae (subfamily Hypenines)
Colobochyla interpuncta (Grote, 1872)
Hypena abalienalis (Walker, 1859)
Hypena baltimoralis (Guenee, 1854)
Hypena bijugalis (Walker, 1859)
Hypena madefactalis (Guenee, 1854)
Hypena manalis (Walker, 1859)
Hypena palparia (Walker, 1861)
Hypena sordidula (Grote, 1872)
Hypena scabra (Frabricius, 1789)
Ommatochila mundula (Zeller, 1872)
Family Erebidae (subfamily Pangraptinae)
Ledaea perditalis (Walker, 1859)
Pangrapta decoralis Hubner, 1818
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Family Erebidae (subfamily Phytometrinae)
Hemeroplanis scopulepes (Haworth, 1809)
Isogona tenuis (Grote, 1872)
Family Erebidae (subfamily Boletobiinae)
Metalectra discalis (Grote, 1876)
Family Erebidae (subfamily Scolecocampinae)
Scolecocampa liburna (Geyer, 1837)
Family Erebidae (subfamily Eulepidontinae)
Phyprosopus callitrichoides Grote, 1872
Family Erebidae (subfamily Hypocalinae)
Hypsoropha hormos Hubner, 1818
Hypsoropha monilis (Fabricius, 1777)
Family Erebidae (subfamily Hypenodinae)
Hypenodes fractilinea (Smith, 1908)
Schrankia macula (Druce, 1891)
Family Erebidae (subfamily Erebine)
Allotria elonympha (Hubner, 1818)
Anticarsia gemmatalis Hubner, 1818
Argyrostrotis anilis (Drury, 1773)
Ascalapha odorata (Linneaus, 1758) (migrant)
Bulia deducta (Morrison, 1875)
Caenurgia chloropha (Hubner, 1818)
Catocala agrippina Strecker, 1874
Catocala alabamae Grote, 1875
Catocala amatrix (Hubner, 1809-13)
Catocala amestris Strecker, 1874
Catocala amica (Hubner, 1818)
Catocala andromedae Guenee, 1852
Catocala angusi Grote, 1876
Catocala connubialis Guenee, 1852
Catocala cara Guenee, 1852
Catocala carissima Hulst, 1880
Catocala cerogama Guenee, 1852
Catocala coccinata Grote, 1872
Catocala concumbens Walker, 1858
Catocala consors (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Catocala crataegi Saund, 1876
Catocala dejecta Strecker, 1880
Catocala delilah Strecker, 1874
Catocala epione (Drury, 1773)
Catocala flebilis Grote, 1872
Catocala gracilis Edwards, 1864
Catocala herodias Strecker, 1876
Catocala ilia (Cramer, 1776)
Catocala illecta Walker, 1858
Catocala innubens Guenee, 1852
Catocala judith Strecker, 1874
Catocala junctura Walker, 1858
Catocala lacrymosa Guenee, 1852
Catocala maestosa Hulst, 1884
Catocala micronympha Guenee, 1852

Catocala mira Grote, 1876
Catocala nebulosa Edwards, 1864
Catocala neogama (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Catocala obscura Strecker, 1873
Catocala palaeogama Guenee, 1852
Catocala residua Grote, 1874
Catocala retecta Grote, 1872
Catocala sappho Strecker, 1874
Catocala similis Edwards, 1864
Catocala subnata Grote, 1864
Catocala ulalume Strecker, 1878
Catocala ultronia (Hubner, 1823)
Catocala unijuga Walker, 1858
Catocala vidua (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Catocala whitneyi Dodge, 1874
Cissusa spadix (Cramer, 1780)
Diphthera festiva (Fabricius, 1775)
Drasteria graphica Hubner, 1818
Euclidia cuspidea (Hubner, 1818)
Euparthenos nubilis (Hubner, 1823)
Hemeroplanis scopulepes (Hawarth, 1809)
Lesmone detrahens (Walker, 1858)
Melipotis indomita (Walker, 1858)
Metalectra quadrisignata (Walker, 1858)
Papaipema cataphracta (Grote, 1864)
Panagrapta decoralis Hubner, 1818
Panopoda carneicosta Guenee, 1852
Panopoda rufimargo (Hubner, 1818)
Parallelia bistriaris Hubner, 1818
Phoberia atomaris Hubner, 1818
Plusiodonta compressipalpis Guenee, 1852
Ptichodis herbarum (Guenee, 1852)
Spiloloma lunilinea Grote, 1873
Thysania zenobia (Cramer, 1777)
Zale aeruginosa (Guenee, 1852)
Zale confusa McDunnough, 1940
Zale galbanata (Morrison, 1876)
Zale helata (Smith, 1908)
Zale horrida Hubner, 1818
Zale lunata (Drury, 1773)
Zale lunifera (Hubner, 1818)
Zale metatoides McDunnough, 1943
Zale minerea (Guenee, 1852)
Zale squamularis (Drury, 1773)
Zale undularis (Drury, 1773)
Zale unilineata (Grote, 1876)
Family Erebidae (subfamily Eublemminae)
Panagrapta decoralis Hubner, 1818
Family Erebidae (subfamily Rivulines)
Rivula propinqualis Guenee, 1854
Family Erebidae (subfamily Scolecocampinae)
Amolita fessa Grote, 1874
Nigetia formosalis Walker, 1866
Sigela eoides (Barnes & McDunnough, 1913)
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Family Nolidae
Baileya acadiana Brou, 2004
Baileya australis (Grote, 1881)
Baileya dormitans (Guenee, 1852)
Baileya levitans (Smith, 1906)
Baileya opthalmica (Guenee, 1852)
Meganola minuscula (Zeller, 1872)
Nola pustulata (Walker, 1865)
Nola triquetrana (Fitch, 1856)
Family Eutelliidae
Marathyssa basalis Walker, 1865
Marathyssa inficita (Walker, 1865)
Paectes abrostolella (Walker, 1866)
Paectes abrostoloides (Guenee, 1852)
Paectes flabella (Grote, 1879)
Paectes oculatrix (Guenee, 1852)
Paectes pygmaea Hubner, 1818
Family Noctuidae
Abagrotis (Rhynchagrotis) belfragei (Smith, 1890)
Abagrotis alternata (Grote, 1864)
Achatia distincta Hubner, 1813
Acronicta afflicta Grote, 1864
Acronicta albarufa (Grote, 1874)
Acronicta americana (Harris, 1841)
Acronicta brumosa Guenee, 1852
Acronicta clarescens Guenee, 1852
Acronicta exilis Grote, 1874
Acronicta funeralis Grote & Robinson, 1866
Acronicta grisea Walker, 1856
Acronicta haesitata (Grote, 1882)
Acronicta hasta Guenee, 1852
Acronicta heitzmani Covell & Metzler, 1992
Acronicta impleta Walker, 1856
Acronicta inclara Smith, 1900
Acronicta increta Morrison, 1974
Acronicta interrupta Guenee, 1852
Acronicta lepusculina Guenee, 1852
Acronicta lithospila Grote, 1874
Acronicta lobelia Guenee, 1852
Acronicta longa Guenee, 1852
Acronicta modica Walker, 1856
Acronicta morula Grote & Robinson, 1868
Acronicta noctivaga Grote, 1864
Acronicta oblinita (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Acronicta ovate Grote, 1873
Acronicta radcliffei (Harvey, 1875)
Acronicta retardata (Walker, 1861)
Acronicta spinigera Guenee, 1852
Acronicta tritona (Grote, 1818)
Acronicta vinnula (Grote, 1864)
Ctenoplusia oxygramma (Geyer, 1832)
Agnorisma badinodis (Grote, 1874)
Agnorisma bollii (Grote, 1881)
Agnorisma bugrai (Koçak, 1983)
Agriopodes fallax (Herrich-Schafter, 1854)

Anterastria teratophora (Herrich-Schafter, 1854)
Agrotis gladiaria Morrison, 1874
Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel, 1766)
Agrotis malefida Guenee, 1852
Agrotis venerabilis Walker, 1857
Agrotis vetusta Walker, 1865
Allagrapha aerea (Hubner, 1802-03)
Alypia octomaculata (Fabricius, 1775)
Amphipyra pyramidoides Guenee, 1852
Amyna bullula (Grote, 1873)
Anagrapha falcifera (Kirby, 1837)
Anicla illapsa (Walker, 1857)
Anicla infecta (Ochsenheimer, 1816)
Anicla lubricans (Guenee, 1852)
Anicla simplicius (Morrison, 1874)
Anicla sullivani Lafontaine, 2004
Apamea cariosa (Guenee, 1852)
Apamea lignicolora (Guenee, 1852)
Apamea sordens (Hufnagel, 1766)
Apamea vulgaris (Grote & Robinson, 1866)
Argyrogramma verruca (Fabricius, 1794)
Arugisa lutea (J. B. Smith, 1900
Athetis tarda (Guenee, 1852)
Autographa precationis (Guenee, 1852)
Azenia obtusa (Herrich-Schafter, 1854)
Balsa labecula (Grote, 1880)
Balsa tristrigella (Walker, 1866)
Caenurgina erechtea (Cramer, 1780)
Celiptera frustulum Guenee, 1852
Callopistria cordata (Ljungh, 1825)
Callopistria mollissima (Guenee, 1852)
Copivaleria grotei (Morrison, 1874)
Cerastis tenebrifera (Walker, 1865)
Cerma cerintha (Treitchke, 1826)
Charadra deridens (Guenee, 1952)
Choephora fungorum Grote & Robinson, 1868
Chrysanympha formosa (Grote, 1865)
Chytonix palliatricula (Guenee, 1852)
Cirrhophanus pretiosa (Morrison, 1875)
Cirrhophanus triangulifera Grote, 1872
Colocasia propinquilinea (Grote, 1873)
Condica sutor (Guenee, 1852)
Condica vecors (Guenee, 1852)
Condica videns (Guenee, 1852)
Cosmia calami (Harvey, 1876)
Cucullia alfarata Strecker, 1898
Dargida diffusa (Walker, 1856)
Dargida rubripennis (Grote & Robinson, 1870)
Derrima stellata Walker, 1858
Dichagyris grotei Herrich-Schafter, 1868
Drasteria grandirena (Hawarth, 1809)
Drasteria pallescens (Grote & Robinson, 1866)
Egira alternans (Walker, 1857)
Elaphria festivoides (Guenee, 1852)
Elaphria grata Hubner, 1818
Elaphria versicolor (Grote, 1875)
Elaphria chalcedonia (Hubner, 1803-08)
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Elaphria georgei (Moore & Rawson, 1939)
Enigmogramma basigera (Walker, 1865)
Eosphoropteryx thyatyroides (Guenee, 1852)
Eucirroedia pampina (Guenee, 1852)
Eudryas grata (Fabricius, 1793)
Eudryas unio (Hubner, 1827-31)
Euplexia benesimilis McDunnough, 1922
Eupsilia vinulenta (Grote, 1864)
Euxoa immixta (Grote, 1881)
Euxoa mimallonis (Grote, 1873)
Feltia subterranea (Fabricius, 1794)
Feltia geniculata Grote & Robinson, 1868
Feltia jaculifera (Guenee, 1852)
Feltia herilis (Grote, 1873)
Felita subterranea (Fabricius, 1790)
Feralia major Smith, 1890
Galgula partita Guenee, 1852
Gonodonta sicheas (Cramer, 1777)
Harrisimemma trisignata (Walker, 1856)
Heliothis sublexus Guenee, 1852
Heliothis lupatus (Grote, 1975)
Helicoverpa zea (Boddie, 1850)
Himella fidelis (Morrison, 1874)
Homophoberia apicosa (Hawarth, 1809)
Homohadena infixa (Walker, 1856)
Hyperstrotia pervertens (Barnes and McDunnough, 1918)
Hyperstrotia secta (Grote, 1879)
Hyperstrotia villificans (Barnes and McDunnough, 1918
Iodopela u-album (Guenee, 1852)
Ipimorpha pleonectusa (Grote, 1873)
Lacinipolia anguina (Grote, 1881)
Lacinipolia implicata McDunnough, 1937
Lacinipolia lorea (Guenee, 1852)
Lacinipolia renigera (Stephens, 1829)
Leucania adjuta (Grote, 1814)
Leucania extincta Guenee, 1852
Leucania inermis (Forbes, 1936)
Leucania linda Franclemont, 1952
Leucania scirpicola Guenee, 1852
Leuconycta diphteroides (Guenee, 1852)
Litodonta hydromeli Harvey, 1876
Lithophane lemmeri (Barnes & Benjamin, 1929)
Maliattha synochitis (Grote & Robinson, 1868)
Marimatha nigrofimbria (Guenee, 1852)
Megalographa biloba (Stephens, 1830)
Melanchra adjunct (Guenee, 1852)
Melanomma auricinctaria Grote, 1875
Mesapamea fractilinea (Grote, 1874)
Metalectra quadrisignata (Walker, 1855)*
Metaxaglaea inulta (Grote, 1874)
Metaxaglaea viatica (Grote, 1874)
Metaxaglaea violacea Schweitzer, 1979
Mocis latipes (Guenee, 1852)
Mocis texana (Morrison, 1875)
Morrisonia latex (Guenee, 1852)
Morrisonia confusa (Hubner, 1827-31)
Morrisonia mucens (Hubner, 1827-31)

Morrisonia triangula Sullivan & Adams, 2009
Mythimna unipuncta Franclemont, 1951
Nedra ramosula (Guenee, 1852)
Nephelodes minians Guenee, 1852
Nola cilicoides (Grote, 1873)
Ogdoconta cinereola (Guenee, 1852)
Oligia modica (Guenee, 1852)
Orthodes cynica Guenee, 1852
Orthodes majuscula Herrich-Schaffer, 1868
Orthosia garmani (Grote, 1879)
Orthosia hibisci (Guenee, 1852)
Oxycilla mitographa (Grote, 1873)
Ozarba aeria (Grote, 1881)
Ozarba nebula Barnes and McDunnough, 1918
Panthea furcilla (Packard, 1864)
Papaipema baptisiae (Bird, 1902)
Papaipema eryngii Bird, 1917
Peridroma saucia (Hubner, 1803-08)
Perigea xanthioides Guenee, 1852
Phosphila miselioides (Guenee, 1852)
Phytometra ernestinana (Blanchard, 1840)
Plagiomimicus pityochromus Grote, 1873
Polychrysia morigera (Henry Edwards, 1886)
Polygrammate hebraeicum Hubner, 1818
Ponometia fasciatella (Grote, 1975)
Ponometia binocula (Grote, 1875)
Ponometia candefacta (Hubner, 1831)
Ponometia tortricina (Zeller, 1872)
Ponometia exigua (Fabricius, 1793)
Protapamea danieli Quinter, 2009
Protodeltote muscosula (Guenee, 1852)
Protolampra brunneicollis (Grote, 1865)
Proxenus miranda (Grote, 1873)
Psaphida electilis (Moor, 1875)
Psaphida grandis Smith, 1898
Psaphida rolandi Grote, 1874
Psaphida resumens Walker, 1865
Pseudeustrotia carneola (Guenee, 1852)
Pseudeva purpurigera (Walker, 1858)
Pseudoplusia includens (Walker, 1858)
Pseudorthodes vecors (Guenee, 1852)
Psychomorpha epimenis (Drury, 1782)
Pyrrhia cilisca (Lafontaine & Mikkola, 199)
Rachiplusia ou (Guenee, 1852)
Raphia abrupta Grote, 1864
Schinia arcigera (Guenee, 1852)
Schinia bina (Guenee, 1852)
Schinia chrysellus (Grote, 1874)
Schinia gaurae (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Schinia gracilenta Hubner, 1818
Schinia jaguarina (Guenee, 1852)
Schinia lynx (Guenee, 1852)
Schinia mortua (Grote, 1865)
Schinia nundina (Drury, 1773)
Schinia parmeliana (Henry Edwards, 1882)
Schinia rivulosa (Guenee, 1852)
Schinia sanguinea (Geyer, 1832)
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Schinia saturata (Guenee, 1874)
Schinia septentronalis (Walker, 1858)
Schinia tertia (Grote, 1874)
Schinia trifascia Hubner, 1818
Sericaglaea signata (French, 1879)
Spodoptera eridania (Cramer, 1784)
Spodoptera frugiperda (J. E. Smith, 1797)
Spodoptera ornithogalli (Guenee, 1852)
Spodoptera littoralis (Guenee, 1852)
Spragueia apicalis apicella (Grote, 1872)
Spragueia dama (Guenee, 1852)
Spragueia leo (Guenee, 1852)
Stiria rugifrons Grote, 1874
Sunira bicolorago (Guenee, 1852)
Sympistis badistriga (Grote, 1872)
Sympistis induta Harvey, 1874
Tarache aprica (Hubner, 1802)
Tarache tetragona Walker, 1858
Tricholita notata Streckel, 1898
Tricholita signata (Walker, 1860)
Trichoplusia ni (Hubner, 1800-03)
Tripudia flavofasciata Grote, 1877
Tripudia rectangular, Pogue, 2009
Xanthopastis timais (Cramer, 1782)
Xestia dolosa Franclemont, 1980
Xestia badicollis (Grote, 1873)
Xestia smithii (Snell, 1896)
Xystopeplus rufago (Hubner, 1818)
Zanclognatha cruralis (Guenee, 1854)
Zanclognatha marcidilinea (Grote, 1872)
Zanclognatha lituralis (Hubner, 1818)
Zanclognatha martha Barnes, 1928
Zanclognatha obscuripennis (Grote, 1872)
Zanclognatha pedipilalis (Guenee, 1854)

Discussion
This preliminary checklist currently contains 1360
species representing 57 families. The checklist will
continue to be updated. Updates will be available in
searchable format at the following web site,
http://arkansaslepidopterasurvey.net/
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Running Title: Ectoparasites of Sciurid Rodents in Arkansas

Compared to its surrounding states, little is known
about the ectoparasites (bugs, fleas, flies, lice, mites,
ticks) infesting the wild mammals of Arkansas (AR)
(Bequaert 1946, Sealander and Young 1954, Tugwell
and Lancaster 1962, Schiefer and Lancaster 1970,
Lancaster 1973, Whitaker and Wilson 1974, Ellis
1975, Price et al. 1982, Steward et al. 1986, Durden
and Musser 1994). However, some studies specifically
on ectoparasites of mammals have been published. For
example, Richardson et al. (1994) reported records of
various ectoparasites from raccoons (Procyon lotor) in
the state, and Elrod et al. (1996) reported ectoparasites
from the endemic Ozark pocket gopher (Geomys
bursarius ozarkensis). Here, we report information on
a flea, 3 ticks, a chigger, and 3 sucking lice species
from sciurid rodents, including the first report of the
sucking lice, Neohematopinus sciurinus (Mjöberg) and
Neohaematopinus sciuropteri (Osborn) from the state.
Various sciurid rodents, including 2 eastern gray
squirrels (Sciurus carolinensis) and their nests, 2 fox
squirrels (Sciurus niger), and a single eastern
chipmunk, (Tamias striatus) from Marion Co., and 10
southern flying squirrels (Glaucomys volans) from
Union Co. were collected using live box traps from
Dec. 2012 to Feb. 2013. After being euthanized,
according to accepted guidelines (Sikes et al. 2011),
specimens were processed following standard methods
(Gardner 1996) and their ectoparasites identified using
appropriate guides (Wharton and Fuller 1952, Keirans
and Clifford 1978, Benton 1983, Kim et al. 1986,
Keirans and Durden 1998). Voucher specimens of
hosts were deposited in the mammal collection at
Henderson State University (HSU). Ectoparasites were
deposited in the General Ectoparasite Collection in the
Department of Biology at Georgia Southern University
(accession nos. L3549–3553, L3559-3560, L35703571, L3593-3594
Both S. carolinensis and S. niger were infested
with sucking lice, including 1 S. carolinensis with 2

female Neohematopinus sciuri Jancke, 2 S. niger with
N. sciurinus (1 squirrel with 1 male louse, the other
with 2 female lice), and 1 G. volans with a female N.
sciuropteri. In addition, a single S. niger was infested
with a female squirrel tick, Ixodes marxi Banks and 1
larval American dog tick, Dermacentor variabilis
(Say). Two S. niger were infested with lone star ticks,
Amblyomma americanum (Linnaeus); 1 squirrel had 5
nymphs and the other, 26 nymphs; the former host was
multiply parasitized by 2 male D. variabilis and 2
larval
chiggers,
Eutrombicula
alfreddugesi
(Oudemans). A single G. volans was infested with a
larval D. variabilis. Two S. carolinensis, 1 S. niger
and 2 of 10 (20%) G. volans harbored fleas, Orchopeas
howardi (Baker); the single T. striatus was negative.
Siphonaptera: Ceratophyllidae
Orchopeas howardi was previously reported in AR
from S. carolinensis, S. niger, and G. volans (Schiefer
and Lancaster 1970), and commonly infests tree
squirrels and some other rodents in many other states
(Lewis 2000). It was therefore not surprising to find
this flea on these hosts and associated nests.
Acari: Ixodidae
Ixodes marxi is not commonly reported and there
are few records of this hard tick in AR (Lancaster
1973). This tick is a parasite of squirrels and is known
to occur both east and west of the Mississippi River
from at least 18 states (plus the District of Columbia)
and Canada (Cooney and Hays 1972, Lancaster 1973,
Keirans and Clifford 1978, Durden and Keirans 1996).
It has been previously reported from the state on S.
carolinensis (Tugwell and Lancaster 1962).
Immature stages (both larvae and nymphs) of D.
variabilis, parasitize a wide range of small mammals
and a few medium-sized mammals mainly in the
eastern USA (Bequaert 1946, Tugwell and Lancaster
1972, Cooney and Hays 1972, Nicholson et al. 2009)
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(there is also an isolated population of D. variabilis
along the west coast of North America). However,
Pung et al. (2000) recorded only 2 tick specimens (one
Amblyomma maculatum and 1 Ixodes scapularis) from
70 G. volans in Georgia which suggests that ticks are
not common on flying squirrels. They speculated that
this is because Glaucomys spp. spend more time in
arboreal habitats than on the ground where most ticks
quest for hosts. Dermacentor variabilis is the principal
vector of Rickettsia rickettsii, the causative agent of
Rocky Mountain spotted fever, in the eastern USA
(Chapman et al. 2006).
Amblyomma americanum is a widespread tick in
AR (Lancaster 1973) and the southeastern USA where
all active stages parasitize a variety of mammalian
hosts including humans and immature stages also
parasitize birds (Keirans and Durden 1998, Kinsey et
al. 2000). This tick has become more abundant in some
regions in recent years, and a number of zoonotic
pathogens are known to be transmitted by it including
Ehrlichia chaffeensis and Ehrlichia ewingii, causative
agents of human ehrlichiosis, and Borrelia lonestari
and Rickettsia amblyommii, putative agents of
Southern Tick Associated Rash Illness (Childs and
Paddock 2003, Billeter et al. 2007).

Glaucomys sabrinus (Durden and Musser 1994).
However, there do not appear to be any previous
records of this louse from Arkansas (Kim et al. 1986).
Neohaematopinus sciuropteri is a vector of the
zoonotic agent of sporadic epidemic typhus (caused by
certain strains of Rickettsia prowazekii) to flying
squirrels which act as reservoir hosts for this agent
(Bozeman et al. 1981).

Acari: Trombiculidae
Only the larval stages of chiggers are ectoparasitic;
nymphs and adults are predators of small arthropods or
their eggs (Wharton and Fuller 1952). Eutrombicula
alfreddugesi is a widespread pest chigger species in
North America that parasitizes a wide variety of
reptiles, birds and mammals, including humans (Wrenn
and Loomis 1984). This species has previously been
recorded from AR (Wicht and Rowland 1987).

Benton AH. 1983. An illustrated key to the fleas of
the eastern United States. Marginal Media
(Fredonia, NY). 34 p.
Bequaert JC. 1946. The ticks, or Ixodoidea, of the
northeastern United States and eastern Canada.
Entomological America 25:73-232.
Billeter SA, HL Blanton, SE Little, MG Levy and
EB Breitschwerdt. 2007. Detection of “Rickettsia
amblyommii” in association with a tick bite rash.
Vector-Borne and Zoonotic Diseases 7:607-610.
Bozeman FM, DE Sonenshine, MS Williams,
DP Chadwick, DM Lauer and BL Elisberg.
1981. Experimental infection of ectoparasitic
arthropods with Rickettsia prowazekii (GvF-16
strain) and transmission to flying squirrels.
American Journal of Tropical Medicine and
Hygiene 30:253-263.
Chapman AS, SM Murphy, LJ Demma, RC
Holman, AT Curns, JH McQuiston, JW Krebs
and DL Swerdlow. 2006. Rocky Mountain spotted
fever in the United States, 1997-2002. VectorBorne and Zoonotic Diseases 6:170-178.
Childs JE and CD Paddock. 2003. The ascendancy of
Amblyomma americanum as a vector of pathogens
affecting humans in the United States. Annual
Review of Entomology 48:307-337.

Phthiraptera: Polyplacidae
Neohaematopinus sciuri is a Holarctic species that
parasitizes S. carolinensis in North America (and
introduced populations of this mammal in some other
parts of the world) and the Eurasian red squirrel
(Sciurus vulgaris) in Europe (Kim et al. 1986, Durden
and Musser 1994). It has previously been reported
from S. carolinensis in St. Francis Co., AR (Kim et al.
1986). However, N. sciurinus, to our knowledge, has
not been previously reported from AR mammals and
we document herein a new state record for this sucking
louse. This louse parasitizes S. niger in North America
and at least 6 other species of Sciurus in Central
America (Durden and Musser 1994). Neohaematopinus
sciuropteri is widespread across North America on
both G. volans and the northern flying squirrel,

In conclusion, some sciurid ectoparasites that had
not previously been reported from AR are probably
widespread in the state. We suggest additional
ectoparasite surveys on AR mammals, which appear to
be uncommonly reported from hosts in the state. For
example, prior to our study, only 1 species of parasitic
mite has been reported from native mammals in AR
(Richardson et al. 1994).
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Running Title: Black-Spot Disease (Digenea: Strigeoidea: Diplostomidae) in Select Arkansas Fishes

Much has been published on black-spot disease
caused by infection with neascus-type metacercariae or
“black grub” of digene trematodes (e. g., Neascus sp.,
Uvulifer ambloplitis, Diplostomum sp., and others) of
North American fishes (see Hoffman 1999); however,
little is known about these parasites in Arkansas fishes,
and most of that information is on game fishes
(Cloutman 1974, Becker and Cloutman 1975). Hlass
et al. (1998), in a study on biotic integrity of streams of
the lower Ouachita River, examined 15 species of
fishes for black-spot disease but did not delineate those
which were infected. Here, we provide some new host
records for these parasites from select fishes of the
state.
As the primary purpose of our study was an initial
survey to report only what fish species were infected,
we did not study the number of hosts infected and
examined (prevalence of infection), abundance and/or
intensity of infection per Bush et al. (1997). Using an
American Optical stereomicroscope (Model 568,
Buffalo, NY), we examined the external anatomy of
both game and non-game fishes deposited in the
museum collection at Henderson State University
(HSU), Arkadelphia. Fishes had been previously fixed
in 10% formalin and stored in 60% isopropanol or
ethanol. We removed the caudal fin containing
embedded metacercariae from a single fish and placed
the tissue into a vial of 70% ethanol; this was followed
by decalcification of the tissue mass in a 1% HCL
solution for 24 hr. After decalcification, we used
standard histological techniques to prepare the tissue
for light microscopy following Presnell and
Schreibman (1997). The tissue was dehydrated in a
graded series of increasing ethanol solutions (70100%), cleared with xylene, and infiltrated and
embedded in paraffin. A single paraffin tissue block
was trimmed and sagittally sectioned into ribbons 10
µm in thickness using a rotary microtome. The ribbons

were affixed to microscope slides using Haupt’s
adhesive on a slider warmer while floating them on a
2% neutral buffered formalin solution. We stained the
slides using Harris hematoxylin followed by
counterstaining with eosin (H & E) and then applied
coverslips using Permount® (Fisher Scientific)
mounting medium.
For photomicroscopy, we used a Nikon Eclipse
600 epifluorescent light microscope with a Nikon
DXM 1200C digital camera (Nikon Instruments Inc,
Melville, NY). Macrophotography was accomplished
by using the above camera on a Nikon SM2800
stereomicroscope. Common names of fishes are
capitalized and scientific names follow Page et al.
(2013).
A total of 47 fish species (within four families)
collected between 1976 and 2012 were found to harbor
the digene parasite that causes black-spot disease
(Table 1). These included 2 species of catostomids, 22
species of cyprinids, 2 species of centrarchids, and 21
species of percids (Table 1). Interestingly, several
members of the Percidae were commonly infected
(41% of all Arkansas percid species) and this may be
related to their habit of lying on or burying in the
substrate (Robison and Buchanan 1988) and perhaps
coming more often into closer contact with the first
intermediate snail hosts. Not surprisingly, nearly a
third of these counties (Fig. 1) where positive fishes
were collected was centered around the Arkadelphia
area (Ouachitas) where collections were made by one
of us (RT) and other personnel at HSU.
The life cycle of the parasite is quite complex. It
involves 2 intermediate hosts, a planorbid snail
(Helisoma spp.), which is infected with miracidial,
daughter sporocyst, and cercarial stages in the
digestive gland and liver, and second intermediate host,
a fish, infected with the metacercarial stage in the
dermis, muscle, and fins (Fig. 2). When cercariae
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Black
Black-Spot
Spot Disease (Digenea: Strigeoidea: Diplostomidae) in Select Arkansas Fishes
leave the snail, they enter a fish where it remains in the
metacercarial stage. The host fish surrounds the cyst
with a response by depositing black pigment (melanin,
Fig. 2) that gives the disease its name wh ile the
parasite secretes a hyaline cyst around itself (Fig. 3).

surveys, we expect additional Arkansas fish species to
be added to the llist
ist of hosts and additional data
included on prevalence, intensity of infection and
abundance.

Figure 1. Twenty
Twenty-two
two Arkansas counties where fishes were
collected with black
black-spot
spot disease.

Figure 2. Black
Black--spot
spot on Creek Chub, Semotilus atromaculatus
(Pike Co., HSU 1928).

When anot
another
her fish or fish
fish-eating
eating bird (typically a
great blue heron or belted kingfisher) eats an infected
fish, the fluke develops into an adult in about one mo
in the intestinal tract of this definitive host.
Unembryonated eggs are released in feces of the
definitive host where free
definitive
free-swimming
swimming miracidia emerge
and penetrate a snail; thus, the cycle repeats itself
(Olsen 1974, Schell 1985, Roberts et al. 2012).
Although this disease is usually not pathogenic to
fish, studies do show that infected juvenile fish can
experience
xperience heavy blood losses, physiological stress,
and perhaps, even death (Hunter and Hunter 1934,
Krull 1934, Lemly and Esch 1983). Some species of
fish have been shown to lose weight when infected
with the black spot as well. To prevent or help control
the incidence of black
black-spot,
spot, research has focused on
decreasing the snail population.
In conclusion, we document 30 new host records
for fishes with black
black-spot
spot disease. With further

Figure 3. Black
Black-spot
spot on Hornyhead Chub, Nocomis biguttatus
(Stone Co., HSU 2386). (A) Caudal fin with black
black-spot
spot (arrows);
scale bar = 500 µm. (B) Microscop
Microscopic
ic view of two black
black-spot
spot cysts
(arrows); scale bar = 500 µm. (C) Closer view of black
black-spot
spot
showing melanin deposition and hyaline cyst with metacercaria
(arrow); scale bar = 100 µm.
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Table 1. Arkansas fishes from the HSU collection infected with black-spot disease.
Family/Species
Catostomidae
Erimyzon claviformis*
Moxostoma duquesnei*
Cyprinidae
Campostoma anomalum
C. oligolepis*
C. spadiceum*
Chrosomus erythrogaster*
Cyprinella venusta*
Cyprinella whipplei
Erimystax harryi*
E. x-punctatus*
Luxilus cardinalis*
L. chrysocephalus*
L. pilsbryi*
L. zonatus*
Lythrurus umbratilus*
Nocomis biguttatus
Notemigonus chrysoleucus
Notropis boops*
N. greenei*
N. ortenburgeri
N. telescopus*
Opsopoeodus emiliae
Pimephales notatus
Semotilus atromaculatus
Centrarchidae
Ambloplites ariommus*
A. constellatus*
Percidae
Ammocrypta clara*
Crystallaria asprella*
Etheostoma blennioides
E. caeruleum
E. chlorosoma*
E. collettei*
E. euzonum*
E. flabellare
E, gracile*
E. juliae*
E. pallididorsum*
E. proeliare*
E. radiosum*
E. spectabile
E. whipplei*
E. zonale
Percina caprodes
P. copelandi
P. maculata
P. sciera*
Sander vitreus
*New host record

County and Watershed

Date Collected

HSU #

Dallas Co., E Tulip Creek
Pike Co., Caddo River

21 Apr. 1999
2 Apr. 1994

2373
342

Boone Co., Long Creek
Fulton Co., Spring River
Clark Co., Caddo River
Carroll Co., S Fork Dry Creek
Clark Co., Terre Noir Creek
Clark Co., L’Eau Frais Creek
Fulton Co., Spring River
Pike Co., Caddo River
Benton Co., Sugar Creek
Hot Spring Co., Holly Creek
Searcy Co., Holder Creek
Stone Co., N Sylamore Creek
Fulton Co., Spring River
Hot Spring Co., L’Eau Frais Creek
Izard Co., Piney Creek
Stone Co., W Livingstone Creek
Clark Co., Mill Creek
Hot Spring Co., Curl Creek
Crawford Co., Frog Bayou
Clark Co., Hollywood Creek
Sharp Co., Mill Creek
Clark Co., Tupelo Creek
Montgomery Co., Little Missouri River
Pike Co., Blocker’s Creek
Montgomery Co., Lick Creek
Pike Co., Bear Creek

22 Mar. 1999
15 Apr. 2005
19 Mar. 2005
22 Mar. 1999
2 Mar. 2005
19 Feb. 1994
11 Mar. 2012
2 Apr. 1994
5 May 1994
17 Jan. 1999
5 Apr. 1997
20 Mar. 1999
18 Apr. 1997
22 Mar. 1997
20 Feb. 1999
21 Mar. 1999
15 Apr. 1991
22 Jul. 1995
9 Jul. 1991
25 Jun. 1978
18 Mar. 1984
25 Feb. 1999
26 Feb. 1994
29 Apr. 1994
2 Apr. 1994
20 Apr. 1997

2634
3043
3326
2609
3016
669
3484
335
1228
2483
1820
2377
1729
1491
2417
2386
8
1103
3223
3205
949
2342
666
623
370
1928

Montgomery Co., Caddo River
Stone Co., Sylamore Creek

30 Jul. 1993
19 Nov. 1976

230
3296

Lawrence Co., Strawberry River
Drew Co., Saline River
Fulton Co., S Fork Spring River
Marion Co., Crooked Creek
Hot Spring Co., Holly Creek
Hot Spring Co., Ouachita River
Newton Co., Buffalo River
Crawford Co., Lee Creek
Mississippi Co., Little River
Newton Co., Buffalo River
Montgomery Co., Collier Creek
Clark Co., Little Brushy Creek
Hot Spring Co., Caney Creek
Montgomery Co., Caddo River
Pike Co., Wolf Creek
Washington Co., W Fork White River
Clark Co., Caddo River
Pike Co., Wolf Creek
Fulton Co., S Fork Spring River
Garland Co., Cooper Creek
Hot Spring Co., Lake Catherine
Sebastian Co., Vache Grasse Creek
Hot Spring Co., DeLisle Creek
Sebastian Co., Vache Grasse Creek
Hot Spring Co., Lake Catherine

24 Sept. 1976
23 Jun. 1972
24 Mar. 1997
25 Mar. 1997
17 Jan. 1999
6 Mar. 1994
25 Mar. 1997
27 Apr. 1984
15 Mar. 1997
25 Mar. 1997
1 May 1997
18 Feb. 1999
22 Mar. 1994
2 Apr. 1994
16 Feb. 1997
19 Aug. 2010
2 Feb. 1975
26 Mar. 1994
24 Mar. 1997
20 Aug. 1993
17 Apr. 1994
24 May 1997
25 Feb. 1997
24 May 1997
24 Mar. 1997

3235
3232
2032
2012
2477
932
1919
3272
1905
1922
1734
2407
1004
363
1443
3370
1335
2678
2034
96
393
2164
1480
2163
2109
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Microwave-assisted
syntheses
have
been
implemented in the preparation of both organic and
inorganic compounds. Advantages include increased
yields and faster reaction times (Kingston and Haswell
1997). In ruthenium chemistry, Greene and Mingos
first used microwave technology to prepare a series of
Ru(II)-bipyridine complexes in the early 90’s (Greene
and Mingos 1991). Several polypyridine complexes
have since been prepared using microwaves
(Matsumura-Inoue et al. 1994, Anderson et al. 2006).
The Ru(dmso)4Cl2 complex has been synthesized using
open vessel (Sun et al. 2010) and closed vessel
(Harvey et al. 2009) reactions. Other examples of
microwave-assisted syntheses include the preparation
of ruthenium-thiosemicarbazone complexes (Beckford
et al. 2009) and ruthenium-tris(pyrazolyl)borate
sandwich complexes (Zagermann et al. 2011).
A useful starting material for the preparation of
new
ruthenium-containing
complexes
is
CpRu(dppe)Cl. Chloride substitution reactions have
resulted in the formation of compounds of general
form CpRu(dppe)L, where L = polyalkynes (Bruce et
al. 2012), carbenes (Bowie et al. 2012), P4 (Di Vaira et
al. 2006), carborane (Basato et al. 2007), thiol
(Treichel et al. 1991, Shaw et al. 2007), thiolate (Shaw
et al. 2007, Shawakfeh et al. 2008) and stannic halides
(de Moura et al. 2003) to name a few.
The CpRu(dppe)Cl compound is synthesized by
refluxing CpRu(PPh3)2Cl and 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane in benzene, followed by reduction of
volume and subsequent precipitation of the product by
a 4/1 ethyl ether/hexane mixture (Ashby et al. 1979).
This reaction involves a reflux of 8 hours and an
additional 10 hours for precipitating the final product.
Reduction in volume is also critical, as too little
reduction leads to reduced yields. The length of
reaction time and the difficulties in preparing this
product have led us to explore the use of microwave
irradiation for improving the preparation of
CpRu(dppe)Cl.
Microwave-assisted synthesis of CpRu(dppe)Cl

was performed using a CEM Discover microwave
reactor. Solvents were obtained from Fisher Scientific
and were used as received without further purification.
ACS-grade chloroform-d stored over molecular sieves
was used as a solvent for NMR. 1H NMR of the
products was carried out using a Bruker Topspin 300MHz NMR. A Buchi rotary evaporator was used for
concentrating the reaction mixtures. The starting
material, CpRu(PPh3)2Cl, was prepared as described in
the literature (Ashby et al. 1979) for comparison of the
two reactions.
For the microwave reaction, 0.050g (0.069 mmol)
of CpRu(PPh3)2Cl and 0.027g (0.069 mmol) of 1,2bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane were dissolved in 2 mL
of toluene in a reaction tube. A stir bar was added,
nitrogen gas was bubbled into the tubes for one minute
before setting them in the microwave reactor. Once the
reaction was completed, the reaction mixtures were
transferred into a 50-mL round-bottom flask and were
concentrated using a rotary evaporator until the
reaction-mixture volume was approximately 1mL. To
the round-bottom flask, 25 mL of 4/1 ethyl
ether/hexane mixture was added and was allowed to
cool to 0 oC overnight. The yellow precipitate that
formed overnight was filtered. To the filtrate,
approximately 13 mL of hexane was added. Orange
precipitate that formed was filtered and washed with
4/1 ethyl ether/hexane mixture and dried. Yield = 32
%. Product was characterized by 1H NMR. ( , CDCl3,
ppm: 7.3, 7.9, m, 20H, phenyl groups; 4.55, s, 5H,
C5H5; 2.5, m, 4H, -CH2-).
In order to study the effect of reaction parameters
on product yield, reaction parameters such as hold
time, ramp time and temperature was varied. In a
typical reaction involving change in hold time,
reactions were performed for 5 minutes, 6 minutes, 7
minutes and 8 minutes. Temperature was kept constant
at 95 oC for all the reactions. Results from these
reactions are shown in Table 1.
A second set of reactions was performed by
varying the temperature of the microwave reactor.
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Reactions were performed at 95, 85, 80 and 70 oC. The
hold time was kept constant at 5 minutes. Results from
these reactions are shown in Table 2. For the last two
trials with a reaction temperature of either 80 or 70 oC,
pure product was not obtained; therefore, no yield was
reported.
Table 1: Reaction parameters and yields from hold
time trials
Hold
time
(min)

T
( oC)

Ramp
time
(min)

Actual
yield
(g)

%
yield

5

95

10

0.012

30

6

95

12

0.004

10

7

95

14

0.006

20

8

95

16

0.008

20

Table 2:
Reaction parameters and yields from
temperature trials
T
(oC)

Hold
time
(min)

Ramp
time
(min)

Actual
yield
(g)

%
yield

95

5

10

0.013

32.

85

5

10

0.009

20

80

5

10

No yield

No yield

70

5

10

No yield

No yield

The last set of reactions was performed by varying
the ramp time. Reactions were performed for 7
minutes, 8 minutes, 9 minutes and 10 minutes. The
hold time was kept constant at 5 minutes, and the
temperature was maintained at 95 oC. Results from
these reactions are shown in Table 3.
From the trials performed by varying reaction
parameters, the reaction performed for a ramp time of
8 minutes and a hold time of 5 minutes at 95 oC gave
the highest yield (38%). Setup time for microwave
reactions is 10 minutes, and the reactions take as long
as 5-10 minutes for each tube, so overall time for the
reaction is 15-20 minutes for each reaction tube. It was
noticed that yields from multiple reaction tubes ranged
from a low of 2.5% to a maximum of 37%, which

Table 3: Reaction parameters and yields from ramp
time trials
Ramp
time
(min)

T
( oC)

Hold
time
(min)

Actual
yield
(g)

%
yield

10

95

5

0.012

30

9

95

5

0.009

20

8

95

5

0.015

38

7

95

5

0.006

20

meant that several tubes had to be prepared to get the
required gram amounts necessary for further reactions.
By comparison, the set up time for the reaction using
conventional heating is less than 10 minutes, but
involves a longer reaction time (15-16 hours). The
yield obtained from this reaction (80 %, Ashby et al.
1979) is approximately equal to yields obtained from 5
microwave reaction tubes combined.
Better yields are achieved by conventional heating
compared to our microwave synthesis. The microwave
synthesis results in a decrease in reaction time. Thus, if
time is a factor, microwave synthesis is a better method
for synthesizing CpRu(dppe)Cl, whereas if higher
yields are required, conventional heating is a better
method for synthesizing CpRu(dppe)Cl.
In conclusion, microwave-assisted synthesis can be
utilized for the preparation of CpRu(dppe)Cl, but the
poor yields and difficulty in purifying the reaction
product makes the conventional literature preparation
(Ashby et al. 1979) the preferred synthetic technique
for the preparation of CpRu(dppe)Cl.
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The synthesis of [CpRu(PPh3)(tht)2]Otf (tht =
tetrahydrothiophene; Otf = triflate), I, was previously
reported by Nave and coworkers (Nave et al. 1999).
Compound I is a useful starting material, because it
reacts with excess thietane (thie) (Nave et al. 2001) or
pentamethylene sulfide (pms) (Nave et al. 1999) to
give the di-thie or di-pms complexes, respectively.
Herein, we report on the molecular structure of I.
Single crystals of I were obtained by the slow
diffusion of hexane into a CH2Cl2 solution of I. The
crystallographic data are given in Table 1. A yellow
crystal (0.10 x 0.14 x 0.28 mm) was mounted on a
glass fiber with silicone rubber. All measurements
were made on an Enraf-Nonius CAD-4 diffractometer
constants were obtained from a least-squares
refinement using the setting angles of 24 reflections in
o
. The intensities of three
standard reflections measured after every 60 min. of Xray exposure time showed a drift of 1.3 %. A total of
6171 reflections (5843 unique reflections, Rint = 0.02)
o

. The data were corrected for
Lorentz and polarization effects and a psi-scans
absorption correction was applied. Neutral atom
scattering factors were taken from Cromer and Waber
(1974). Anomalous dispersion effects were included in
Fcalc
(Cromer 1974).
The structure was solved by direct methods and
refined by full matrix least-squares. The final cycle of
the full matrix least-squares refinement was based on
parameters and converged with R = 0.045, Rw = 0.060.
The -carbons on one of the tht ligands was
disordered. These atoms (C29, C30) were refined
isotropically with a 50% occupancy factor. The
thermal ellipsoid of C28 suggests it may also be
slightly disordered, but the disorder was not enough to

Table 1. Crystal, data collection and refinement
parameters for [CpRu(PPh3)(tht)2]Otf.
Formula
Formula weight
Temperature (K)
Unit cell dimensions
a (Å)
b (Å)
c (Å)
(o)
(o)
(o)
3
V (Å )
Dcalc (g/cm3)
Space group
Z
F(000)
(Å)
(mm-1)
2 range (o)
Absorption correction
Total reflections
Unique reflections
R for merge
Data for refinement
Parameters
R(F), Rw(F)
GOF
Largest diff. peak and hole

RuS3P F3O3C32H36
753.85
293
10.675(2)
11.089(2)
14.858(3)
70.898(18)
88.050(17)
88.869(17)
1660.9(6)
1.51
triclinic P12
770.3
0.7107
0.74
4 to 50
analytical
6171
5843
0.020
3154
386
0.045, 0.060
0.90
0.42(9), -0.42(9)

support splitting of that atom into two components.
All hydrogen atoms were constrained to idealized
positions (C-H = 0.95 A, U = Uc + 0.01). Selected
bond distances and angles are given in Table 2.
The structure of I is seen in Figure 1. The Ru atom
is coordinated to a -bound cyclopentadienyl ligand,
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the phosphorus atom of the triphenylphosphine and
two S-bound tht ligands. Selected bond distances and
angles are given in Table 2.

in I as compared to the Ru-P distances in the mono-tht
compound (2.318(2) Å compared to 2.366(2) and
2.367(2) Å).

Supplemental Materials
Supplemental materials (atomic coordinates, bond
distances and angles) are available from the authors
upon request.
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Fig. 1. Ortep of I showing atom labeling scheme. Hydrogens have
been omitted for clarity.
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Two hydroelectric dams were constructed between
the late 1940s and early 1950s by the United States
Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) along the White
River system. These dams have resulted in fluctuating
pool levels especially within the last decade. Recently,
from 2004-2011, Bull Shoals Lake has experienced
drastic variation in the water table levels creating
"flooding events" in which water levels rose nearly 50
ft above the normal level. The highest recorded water
level was reached on May 28, 2011 at 696.46 ft
(http://bullshoals.uslakes.info/Level.asp).
The Eastern Collared Lizard, Crotaphytus collaris,
is found among cedar glades in the Ozark Highlands in
Arkansas and Missouri. This saxicolous (rock
dwelling) species is rarely (if ever) observed in a forest
terrain (Angert et al. 2002, Trauth et al. 2004). In 2011,
Trauth (2011) deemed the population at Bull Shoals
Lake in Marion County, Arkansas completely
extirpated, which resulted from inundation of the
reservoir. As a result the population is not likely to
recover due to "isolated populations of very small
effective sizes" are "particularly vulnerable to
extinction" (Hutchinson and Templeton, 1999).
Furthermore, the closest extant population is 3 miles
from the Bull Shoals population separated by forested
habitat which limits dispersal capabilities.
Since the Eastern Collared Lizard restricts its range
to cedar glades or glade-like rocky habitats,
overwintering must occur in underground hibernacula
along the glade ridden shoreline of Bull Shoals Lake.
Fluctuations in ambient temperatures act as
environmental cues for these lizards to enter and exit
their underground hibernacula. According to Trauth
(2011), the timing of the massive increases in water
levels coincided with a time at which the Eastern
Collared Lizards at this locale had not yet emerged
from their hibernacula.
Collared lizards located along these glade
shorelines were unable to retreat to higher ground,
trapped in the underground hibernacula and were

subjected to drowning because of the combination of
local habitat restriction and rapid rise of water table
levels. Other poikilothermic species, such as the Fence
Lizard, Sceloporus consobrinus, were able to avoid this
catastrophe as a large number of individuals are found
in forest terrain at higher elevations (Angert et al.
2002).
Trauth (2011) noticed a drastic decline in the
population of Crotaphytus collaris in 2010 when
searching historic localities. Although Trauth declared
the population "extirpated" in his 2011 publication, he
strongly doubted this to be the case and stated "a
complete population crash would seem unlikely... [as]
one would generally assume that some lizards should
have survived."
During a three day trip (May 20-22, 2012), we
traversed many historic areas of Crotaphytus collaris
in search for lizards. A total of 26 man hours was
devoted to searching for lizards along the Bull Shoals
Lake shorelines. Observations were made by traversing
the shoreline in a boat and by walking along the
shoreline flipping rocks or examining perch rocks.
During this trip a single female (possibly gravid, as
evidenced by expanded girth) was located at one of the
historic sites (T20N, R15W, Sec 16) (Fig. 1, square).
The female was observed along the rocky glade
shoreline approximately 5-10 m from the shoreline.
This area (Fig. 2) consists of glade habitat until the
edgeline of the forest terrain and even some large rocks
within the outer rim of the forested area which could
have provided refuge for some lizards during the
flooding periods. Upon capture of the female she was
visually inspected for any external abnormalities,
photographed, and released at historic site 1 in order to
observe future activity of this lizard (Fig. 1, polygon).
As a result of our search efforts the claims made by
Trauth (2011) appear to be premature. However,
determining if the population was truly extirpated and
then recolonized or if the population was never fully
extirpated may need further investigation. This finding
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Figure 1.. Historic collection sites of Crotaphytus collaris with
location of observed female and location of release.

Figure 22.. Photo of the habitat and location (T20N, R15W, Sec 16)
where the female Crotaphytus collaris was captured.
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The Piscicolid fish leech Cystobranchus klemmi
was originally described by Williams and Burreson
(2005) as Gonimosobdella klemmi from the stoneroller,
Campostoma anomalum pullum, and largescale
stoneroller, Campostoma oligolepis, from the Little
Red River in Searcy County, Arkansas. Williams and
Burreson (2005) also reported C. klemmi from
stonerollers from Bollinger, Cape Girardeau, Perry,
Wayne and Washington counties in Missouri, and the
redfin shiner, Lythrurus umbratilis, and red shiner,
Cyprinella lutrensis, from Union County, Illinois.
Williams and Burreson (2006) synonymyzed the genus
Gonimosobdella with Cystobranchus.
Examination of fish in the collection of Henderson
State University, Arkadelphia, Arkansas revealed the
presence of C. klemmi from central stonerollers, C.
anomalum, from Franklin and Madison counties in
Arkansas, and Cherokee County, Oklahoma, highland
stonerollers, Campostoma spadiceum, from Garland,
Hot Spring, Howard, Montgomery, Pike, and Sevier
counties in Arkansas, a southern redbelly dace,
Chrosomus erythrogaster, from Carroll County,
Arkansas, and creek chubs, Semotilus atromaculatus,
from Madison, Montgomery, and Independence
counties in Arkansas (Figs. 1-2). Host vouchers are
deposited in the vertebrate collection of the Biology
Department at Henderson
State University,
Arkadelphia, Arkansas. All leeches were deposited in
the Peabody Museum of Natural History, Yale
University, in New Haven, Connecticut. Collection
details along with accession numbers are given in
Table 1.
This constitutes the first report of C. klemmi since
its original description by Williams and Burreson

(2005) and the first report of this species from
Oklahoma. Williams and Burreson (2005) described
C. klemmi, in part, based on specimens collected from
C. a. pullum from the Little Red River in Searcy
County, Arkansas and from Apple Creek, Perry
County, and Juden Creek and the St. Francis River in

Figure1. Cystobranchus klemmi on a highland stoneroller,
Campostoma spadiceum, from the Saline River in Howard County,
Arkansas. Scale bar = 1cm.

Figure 2. Cystobranchus klemmi taken from a creek chub,
Semotilus atromaculatus from a spring flowing out of Big Spring
Mill in Independence County, Arkansas. Scale bar = 1mm.
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Table 1. Summary of Cystobranchus klemmi collected in this study.
Host

Campostoma anomalum
(Central stoneroller)

Campostoma spadiceum
(Highland stoneroller)

Chrosomus erythrogastar
(Southern redbelly dace)
Semotilus atromaculatus
(Creek chub)
- For HSU370: also see
Campostoma spadiceum
HSU376 from the same
date and location

Geographic Location

Franklin Co. AR,
Mulberry River
Madison Co. AR,
White River
Cherokee CO. OK,
Rocky Ford State Park
Pike Co. AR, Caddo
River
Montgomery Co. AR,
Lick Creek
Pike Co. AR, Caddo
River
Hot Spring Co. AR,
DeRoche Creek
Garland Co. AR
Montgomery Co. AR,
Long Creek
Hot Spring Co. AR,
Blakely Creek
Howard Co. AR, Saline
river
Hot Spring Co. AR,
Big Hill Creek
Sevier Co. AR, Woolsy
Creek
Hot Spring Co. AR,
Sanders Creek
Hot Spring Co. AR,
Bayou Dee
Hot Spring Co. AR,
Marcus Creek
Carroll Co. AR, Dry
Creek
Madison Co. AR, War
Eagle Creek
Montgomery Co. AR,
Lick creek
Independence Co. AR,
Big Spring Mill

Number of Fish
infested/
Number of fish
in sample
2/2

Number of
Leeches
from each
host
(5,1)

1/1

(8,3*)

1/11

(1,3*)

1/3

Collection
Date

Host
Accession #

Parasite
Accession #

HSU2855

YPM58384

HSU2620

YPM58385

HSU75

YPM58386

(1)

1 February
2003
24 March
1999
27 April
1991
2 April 1994

HSU333

YPM58374

1/6

(1)

2 April 1994

HSU376

YPM58375

1/3

(1)

HSU2273

YPM58376

1/15

(1,2*)

HSU2517

YPM58377

1/1

(4,1*)

HSU1532

YPM58436

1/1

(1)

HSU2080

YPM58437

1/2

(2,1*)

HSU1454

YPM58435

1/2

(12)

HSU2587

YPM58378

1/1

(1)

HSU2442

YPM58379

1/2

(3)

HSU1957

YPM58380

1/3

(1,1*)

HSU2556

YPM58381

1/3

(1)

HSU1468

YPM58382

2/4

(2,4)

HSU994

YPM58383

1/1

(1)

HSU2609

YPM58394

1/1

(2)

HSU2614

YPM58387

3/5

(2,1,1,2*)

20 February
1999
14 January
1999
9 March
1997
25 March
1997
9 March
1997
21 February
1999
28 January
1999
16 February
1997
2 February
1999
16 February
1997
5 February
1994
22 March
1999
23 March
1999
2 April 1994

HSU370

YPM58434

1/1

(1)

HSU3489

YPM58393

23 February
2013

(All Leeches found on one specimen unless noted as (fish1, fish2); (*) indicates loose specimens found in jar unattached to fish. For more
specific information regarding geographic collection localities and site of attachment on host refer to museum catalog numbers.)

Wayne County, Missouri. Campostoma spadiceum
was resurrected and redescribed by Cashner et al.
(2010) who indicated that in many instances specimens
previously reported as C. a. pullum were actually C.
spadiceum. Host vouchers were not mentioned by
Williams and Burreson (2005) so it is not clear whether
some of the host specimens that they examined were C.

a. pullum or C. spadiceum. In either case, this study
definitively documents both C. anomalum and C.
spadicium as hosts for C. klemmi.
Cystobranchus klemmi was always attached to host
fins. Chi square analysis revealed a significant
preference in caudal attachment over pectoral
2
2
=8.80; 1df). Pelvic or
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pectoral attachment sites were significantly preferred
2
=9.84, 1df).
Attachment sites of 56 individuals are summarized in
Fig. 3. The findings of C. klemmi on C. erythrogaster
and S. atromaculatus represent new host records.
All occurrences of C. klemmi
klemmi documented in this
study were from cyprinid fishes occurring in streams
and other lotic environments. Examination of a
substantial number of fishes from lakes and reservoirs
failed to reveal the presence of C. klemmi
klemmi.. Thus, C.
klemmi may be character
characterized
ized as a leech of cyprinid
fishes of small streams and other lotic habitats. The
known distribution of C. klemmi is given in Table 1
and Fig. 4.
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Figure 3. Attachment sites of 56 specimens Cystobranchus klemmi
on cyprinid fishes. Drawing after McAllist
McAllister
er (1990).

Figure 4. Known distribution of Cystobranchus klemmi (+)
indicated the type locality given by Williams and Burreson (2005).
X indicates ot
other
her localities reported by Williams and Burreson
(2005). * indicates localities reported herein.
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Running Title: New Records of the Eastern Small-footed Bat in Arkansas

The eastern small-footed bat (Myotis leibii) is a
rare insectivorous bat found across parts of eastern
North America, including Arkansas, which is located
near the southwestern edge of its range.
The Natural Heritage Program state ranking for
this species is S1 (Critically Imperiled) and it is
considered an Arkansas Species of Greatest
Conservation Need (Anderson 2006).
In the
northeastern United States, there have been significant
losses in many bat populations and declines in smallfooted bat summer capture rates have been noted in
areas affected by White Nose Syndrome (Francl et al.
2012).
Since the discovery of this species in Arkansas in
1967, it has only been reported or documented in six
counties in the Ouachita and Ozark Mountains
(Graening et al. 2011, McDaniel et al. 1982, Saugey et
al. 1993). We examined 111 known Myotis leibii
observation events from 1967-2013 and report on new
records of this species in 11 counties (Figure 1).
Baxter Co.
Sec 35 T17N R12W. A male and female were
captured over a pond on June 15, 1999.
Sec 33 T18N R11W. A single male was
captured over a pond on May 18, 2009.
Sec 36 T17N R12W. A single male was captured
in a mist net on June 22, 2012.
Boone Co.
Sec 24 T18N R22W. A single female was
captured over a pond on March 25, 2008 and a
single male was captured in a mist net set on a road
near the same pond on March 26, 2008.

Figure 1. Distribution of the small-footed bat in Arkansas. “Stars”
indicate new county records. “Solid circles” indicate historical
records from Graening et al. 2011, McDaniel et al. 1982, Saugey et
al. 1993.

Carroll Co.
Sec 10 T17N R28W. Two females were captured
in a bridge on May 1, 2013.
Sec 3 T17N R23W. One male was captured in a
bridge on May 1, 2013.
Sec 34 T18N R23W. One male was captured in a
bridge on May 1, 2013.
Franklin Co.
Sec 28 T13N R27W. A single male was captured
in a mist net on May 17, 2010.
Sec 27 T12N R28W. A single male was captured
in a mist net set over a trail on June 10, 2012. A
single female was captured in a mist net set over a
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trail at another site in this section on May 22, 2013.
Johnson Co.
Sec 31 T11N R21W. A single female was
captured in a mist net on August 8, 2010.
Sec 17 T12N R21W. A single male was captured
in a mist net on July 13, 2011.
Sec 20 T12N R21W. Two individuals were
observed inside an abandoned school building on
July 20, 2013.

Pope Co.
Sec 26 T11N R19W. A single male was captured
in a mist net set over a trail on September 1, 2009.
Washington Co.
Sec 32
T14N R29W. Four females were
captured and 4 other individuals were observed in
a bridge on April 17, 2013. Eleven
individuals
were observed in the same bridge on August 19,
2013. A single female was captured in a different
bridge on this road in Section 32 on August 19,
2013.

Logan Co.
Sec 24 T6N R25W. Seventeen individuals (4
male, 13 female) were captured in mist nets set
across trails at the Benefield Picnic Area on June
19, August 27, September 17, and October 15,
2004. One male and 2 females were captured at
this site on June 16, and 1 female was captured at
this site on June 21, 2006. Two males and 3
females were captured in mist nets set at this site
and the nearby pond noted below on June 7, 2006.

Sec 14 T14N R29W. Four females were captured
in a bridge on August 19, 2013.

Sec 24 T6N R25W. Two males and two females
were captured in a mist net set adjacent to a pond
and hiking trails located near the Benefield Picnic
Area on June 19, 2004. One female was captured
at this site on June 23, 2006.

Sec 25 T13N R31W. A female was captured in a
mist net set over a trail and a male was captured in
a mist net set over a creek on June 9, 2013. On
this same night at another site in this section a male
was captured in a mist net set over a trail.

Sec 22 T6N R25W. Four females were captured in
a mist net set over a trail at the Cove Lake
Trailhead on June 25, 2004.

Yell Co.
Sec 26 T6N R24 W. A single female was found
hibernating inside a stone highway culvert
underneath Highway 309 on December 4, 2004.

Sec 10 T6N R25W. A male was captured in a mist
net set over a trail on July 25, 2013.
Madison Co.
Sec 4 T14N R24W. A single female was captured
in a mist net on September 8, 2011.
Sec 5 T13N R26W. Nine bats were observed in a
bridge on June 20, 2013.
Sec 7 T13N R26W. One female was captured in a
bridge on June 20, 2013.
Marion Co.
Reed Cave. A single bat was observed inside the
cave on January 30, 1995.

Sec 9 T13N R30W. Four females were captured
and 3 other individuals were observed in a bridge
on April 30, 2013. Eight females and 3 males were
captured in this bridge on August 19, 2013.
Sec 12 T13N R30W. A single female was
captured in a bridge on August 19, 2013.

Although known to be rare in Arkansas (Anderson
2006), this species has no formal legal protection other
than that offered to all nongame species, which
prohibits them from being killed except to protect
human health or personal property.
Almost half of the known observations of this
species are either from inside or at the entrance of
caves. Most are of single individuals, although there
are five records of 5-50 bats hibernating in Cave
Mountain Cave in Newton County. Of the 9 caves
known to be utilized for hibernation or fall swarming,
5 are owned by the federal government, 2 by the state
government, 1 is in private ownership subject to a
conservation easement, and only 1 is in unencumbered
private ownership. Four of these caves are gated, 2 are
fenced, and 2 have closure signs designed to prevent
human disturbance while caves are occupied by bats.
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All but one are closed to public access due to concerns
relating to potential human spread of the fungus
associated with White Nose Syndrome. A crevice cave
in Crawford County, in which a small-footed bat was
observed on January 22, 2001 (Graening et al. 2011),
has subsequently been permanently flooded by the
expansion of Lake Fort Smith.
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The blackland prairie region of southwestern
Arkansas consists of calcareous clay soils that lie
mostly in the West Gulf Coastal Plain (Foti 1974, Foti
et al. 2003).
The Arkansas Natural Heritage
Commission (ANHC) and The Nature Conservancy
(TNC) own remnant prairie patches in Clark County,
known and managed as Terre Noire Natural Area
(TNNA). The history of the area was summarized by
Tumlison and Benjamin (2011). The TNNA is home to
several species of plants and animals considered by
ANHC to be species of special concern in Arkansas,
including the giant prairie robber fly (Microstylum
morosum Loew, 1872). Arkansas is on the eastern
border of the range of this species, but management
interests are inhibited by a lack of information
concerning its basic ecology. First reported at TNNA
by Warriner (2004), Microstylum morosum is the
largest North American member of the Asilidae (Back
1909) reaching a length of 50 mm (Bromley 1934).
Males are shiny black and have brown to black wings.
Females are larger than males and can be dimorphic
with legs and abdomen being either black or reddish
(Bromley 1934). Both have distinctive emerald-green
eyes.
Other than distribution, practically nothing is
known about the biology of this robber fly except for a
few comments on behavior of feeding (Bromley 1934).
Herein we detail results of three years of observations
of behavior and habitat use of M. morosum in the
protected habitat at TNNA, and attempt to interpret
these aspects of the biology of this ANHC-listed
species of special concern.
Methods
We visited TNNA in search of M. morosum 12
times in 2010, 15 times in 2011, and 7 times in 2012.
Initially, we selected prairie patches and conducted
random walks to locate and document the presence of
M. morosum. Based on all historic dates of observation
and collection, it was clear that adults of the species do

not appear until summer. We began searches in May of
each year while conducting research on other insects at
TNNA, but we did not encounter any individuals
earlier than 29 June 2010, about 3 weeks earlier than
the initial discovery at TNNA on 19 July (Warriner
2004).
After determining the distribution of this insect on
TNNA, we revisited sites to observe patterns of
behavior. To avoid disturbing located individuals, we
tried to maintain a distance of at least 5 m while
observing behaviors. We recorded the kind of structure
used as a perch and estimated perch elevation (to the
nearest 0.3 m) to avoid disturbing the robber fly.
Height at some perches was measured after
observations were concluded to validate our estimates.
We recorded time spent at each perch (rounded to the
nearest min) and any related foraging or defensive
behaviors.
Results and Discussion
Dates of observation
During 2010, 4 of our 5 observations of M.
morosum occurred on the most restored prairie in the
northernmost part of TNNA. On 29 June 2010, we
located a male M. morosum at 1100 hr on the prairie
side of an ecotone with the patchy forest. This turned
out to be the only observation we made of a male
during the study. Within a few min, a female joined
the male, which had perched on woody vegetation. We
found another female nearby in the prairie along
forested ecotone, close to the location of Warriner’s
(2004) observation, at 1145 hr. A third female was
located on 21 July 2010 at 1132 hr. On 28 July, at
1122 hr, a fourth female was found at the southern
edge of the unit. On 30 July 2010 a female was
observed at 1153 hr on the northern part of the second
unit south (there are 4 units to TNNA).
During 2011, M. morosum was observed 7 times, 6
times on the North Unit and once on the northern part
of the second unit south. General locations and habitats
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were consistent between years, and all individuals were
females and found along prairie-forest ecotone. On the
North Unit, individuals were found at 1024 hr on 8
July 2011, at 1041 hr on 26 July 2011, and at 1052 hr
on 16 August 2011. On 29 July 2011, Dr. Bill
Baltosser (UALR) reported 3 observations of M.
morosum on the North Unit, at 1245 hr, 1410 hr, and
1420 hr. Of particular interest, he noted observations
on the wooded side of the ecotone whereas previous
indications were that the robber fly spends its time on
the prairie side, where most of our searches had been
conducted. On the second unit south, 1 female M.
morosum was located at 0942 hr on 15 July 2011.
Due to the observations of this robber fly within
the woods, we altered our search strategy in 2012 to
include searches on both sides of the ecotone. The first
M. morosum of 2012 was found at 1159 hr on the
northern end of the South Unit on 5 July, on prairie
about 7 m from the treeline. On 17 July at 1136 hr, we
observed another female in the North Unit, within a
sparsely wooded area. On 24 July 2012 at 1138 hr and
1230 hr, we located two female M. morosum in the
southern portion of the North Unit, also on the wooded
side of ecotone.
On 24 August 2012 at 1142 hr, Dr. Baltosser
observed a female M. morosum at a previously
unsampled site on the North Unit. This site was an
“inlet” of prairie conditions surrounded by forest, and
further supported a developing notion that M. morosum
at Terre Noire uses both sides of the ecotone between
prairie and wooded conditions, rather than being an
outright prairie species.
Activity period
Although we often began searches by 0900 hr, M.
morosum was not encountered until later in the
morning when temperatures had reached about 33 ºC
(90 ºF). Earliest encounter was at 0942 hr on 15 July
2011, but most encounters were after 1030 hr. Length
of activity period could not be estimated as the
afternoon heat caused us to terminate field work, but
the observations of the insect in the wooded areas after
1400 hr on 29 July 2011 may indicate that the robber
fly escapes the afternoon heat by sheltering in the
shady wooded side of ecotone.
Although we
extensively searched through open prairie, we found
M. morosum only within a few meters of wooded
ecotone. Similarly, Bromley (1934) found the species
to be common in open woodlands in Texas. It appears
that M. morosum is an ecotonal species at TNNA,
where the best foraging habitat for grasshoppers is the
grassy prairie, and the best escape and loafing cover is

the elevated vegetation of the treeline.
Perching behavior and activity patterns
When perching, M. morosum tends to hang with
the abdomen pointing at a 45–90º angle toward the
ground, even if the perch is oriented horizontally.
Other robber flies we observed commonly positioned
themselves with the abdomen oriented more
horizontally.
During foraging periods, M. morosum most
commonly perched on dead portions of woody stems
including redbud (Cercis canadensis) and young
sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), leaves of
compass plants (Silphium laciniatum), old flower heads
of pale purple coneflower (Echinacea pallida), or other
sites providing a vantage point just above the level of
grasses at the site. The robber flies used several perch
sites, remaining at any one location usually less than
10 min before switching to another site. Movement
may have been a tactic to flush prey, or to try to search
for prey from different vantage points.
On 8 July 2011, a female moved among perches 22
times during 112 min of observation.
Perches
averaged 0.5 m (range 0.3–1.0) in height and generally
were about even with the top of the grasses. Compass
plants grew to heights of 1–2 m, but the robber fly
perched on them closer to the grasses, presumably
minimizing distance from prey. During movement
between perches, the robber fly often flew in a zigzag
pattern just above the level of grasses. Distance
between the perches averaged 4.5 m (range 0.3–20.0),
and the average time spent on a perch was 4.9 min
(range 1–17).
On 15 July 2011, a female moved among perches
19 times during 90 min of observation. Perches
averaged 0.4 m (range 0.2–1.0) in height and were
about even with the top of grasses. Distance between
the perches averaged 5.3 m (range 1.0–10.0), and the
average time spent on a perch was 4.7 min (range 1–
14). At this site, we measured the distance between
distant points in the area used and were able to
estimate the area covered by movements at about 820
m2.
On 26 July 2011, a female moved among perches 7
times during 24 min of observation. Perches averaged
1.0 m (range 0.3–1.2) in height. Distance between the
perches averaged 2.8 m (range 0.3–7.0), and the
average time spent on a perch was 3.7 min (range 1–8).
Agonistic interactions
Agonistic interactions were witnessed between M.
morosum and another common robberfly (Promachus
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hinei Bromley 1931). Promachus hinei is not as large
as M. morosum, but it is so aggressive that one perched
near a hummingbird feeder repeatedly pursued
approaching hummingbirds and returned to its perch
(pers. obs., 25 July 2011).
It tends to take
hymenopterans (including red wasps and bumblebees;
pers. obs.) as prey. Thus, competition should not be
for resources, but apparently occurs for foraging space.
On 3 occasions when we saw both species in the same
space, P. hinei was chasing away M. morosum and the
P. hinei returned to the area of its original perch.
Passing hymenopterans were chased away by M.
morosum if they flew near the perch, after which the
robber fly returned to its perch. Grasshoppers, the
primary prey, typically were pursued but dragonflies
and butterflies were ignored. The head was turned
with each passing organism other than these, including
passes by small birds such as flycatchers.
Escape behavior
Microstylum morosum is a large species that
seemed to be tolerant of approach. We walked up to
individuals without them showing much alarm unless
the disturbance was sudden or very close. Perched
individuals were slowly approachable, and on several
occasions we took images from only 0.5 m away. On a
few occasions, an individual would see and “buzz” us,
circling to evaluate our intentions then settling back on
a typical perch. If disturbed to the point of flight,
escape cover was found at higher elevations of trees in
the ecotonal areas occupied.
On 26 July 2011, a single M. morosum was flushed
from a perch about 0.6 m high and escaped to a bush
along the wooded edge at an elevation of about 3 m.
After about 1 min., it flew to greater security farther
into the woods.
The same escape behavior was observed even
when an individual was captured and released. On 24
August 2012, a female was captured in an insect net
and photographed. When released, she flew to a perch
in a nearby eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginiana) at
an elevation of about 2.5 m.
On other occasions, we observed disturbed M.
morosum selecting escape perches on rattan vine
(Berchemia scandens) at 3.0 m, eastern red cedar at 3.1
m; green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica) at 3.2 and 4.6
m; and sweetgum at 1.5 and 3.7 m.
Foraging behavior
We consistently observed M. morosum to move in
a zigzag pattern when repositioning to a new perch.
Most of our locations of the insect occurred when other

insect activity was high, when temperature ranged
from 30–35ºC (85–95ºF), but none was observed
foraging at higher temperatures.
Grasshoppers and cicadas are the primary foods
(Bromley 1934) but only a few observations of
attempted predation were witnessed. In these cases the
robber fly left its perch in pursuit of a passing
grasshopper, then returned to a perch after the
unsuccessful attempt. On 21 July 2010, we located a
female M. morosum already feeding on a small
grasshopper while perched on a stem about 0.6 m
above the ground, and about 15 cm above the
surrounding grass.
We witnessed successful predation on 24 July
2012 at 1140 hr. We first noticed a female perched
about 0.75 m high and about 10 m inside a sunny patch
of a sparsely wooded edge. She was oriented facing
the prairie when she dropped to the ground and caught
a grasshopper, then carried her prey to a shaded perch
about 0.75 m high (above grasses). The robber fly
pierced the prey through the ventral thorax and began
feeding. After 29 min that perch became sunlit, and
she moved to a shady dead twig 0.3 m high and below
the level of grasses and continued to feed. After 17
min, this perch also became sunlit and the robber fly
moved to another shaded dead twig about 0.25 m high.
She continued to feed in the shade until we terminated
our observations after 16 more min. While feeding,
she hung by the front legs as described by Bromley
(1934).
During observations of this robber fly, another
female appeared at 1230 hr, entering from the prairie
with her grasshopper prey. The prey was about the
same size as the robber fly. She landed on a twig about
1 m high, and when we approached she flushed and
moved to a perch elevation of 3 m, then quickly sought
escape higher and away from the site.
Oviposition behavior
Oviposition was observed on 4 dates, in which the
female flew to the ground in patches of woody
vegetation, then inserted her abdomen into the ground
to lay eggs (Figure 1).
On 30 July 2010, we followed a female as she
changed perches. About noon she moved from a perch
to a dead redbud stem in a clump of bushes in the
prairie, then she dropped to the ground by a small
persimmon tree (Diospyros virginiana) surrounded by
smaller redbuds. We found her hidden in vegetation
with her abdomen in the ground.
On 15 July 2011 we witnessed a female drop to the
ground at 1031 hr, where she remained for 6 min.
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Figure 1. Oviposition by a Microstylum morosum at Terre Noire
Natural Area, 17 July 2012. Arrow indicates the abdomen in the
ground.
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The Cliff Swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) is
identifiable by its orange rump, pale forehead patch,
and square tail. In Arkansas, its historic range was
limited to the Ozark Mountains (Baerg 1931, James
and Neal 1986). The breeding range of this migratory
species did not include the southeastern United States
(Brown and Brown 1995) until construction of
concrete bridges and dams provided suitable nesting
sites (Stewart 1976, Erskine 1979). Due to the use of
concrete in bridges, the species now breeds all across
southern Arkansas (Tumlison 2007, 2009)
Porous concrete surfaces promote adherence of
mud, thereby allowing nest construction by Cliff
Swallows. Rainfall levels in western Arkansas are
lower
than
in
the
more
mesic
east
(http://www.worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/namer
ica/usstates/weathermaps/arprecip.htm). This moisture
gradient could have an effect on shape and location of
nests as rainfall dampens concrete or humidity
condenses on cool concrete undersurfaces of bridges,
which can render sites unusable for successful nest
construction. However, sites not usable for the
conventional nest might still be usable if alternative
designs of construction were possible. No study
previously has been conducted to evaluate the shape of
Cliff Swallow nests in relation to bridge design.
Typical nests are shaped like a gourd, attached to 2
surfaces with most of the nest built on a vertical
surface and a smaller “neck” attached to a 90º
overhang and pointing outward (Fig. 1). The neck
becomes a downward-oriented entrance tube of dry
mud (Brown and Brown 1995).
During an examination of bridges in southern
Arkansas to determine use by Cliff Swallows
(Tumlison 2007, 2009) observations of unusual nest
construction were noted. We found designs as well as
uses of substrates not previously reported in literature.
We examined 193 bridges in southern Arkansas
(see Tumlison 2007, 2009), and most of them (62.2%)
had 90º junctions that might be suitable for nest
construction. In some cases, both surfaces were made

Figure 1. Typical gourd-shaped nests of Cliff Swallows on the U.S.
Hwy 82 Bridge, Ouachita River (Union Co.). Vertical surface at
bottom; entrances are tubes pointing downward.

of concrete, but in others the vertical surface was steel
(sometimes painted) and at least some of the horizontal
surface was concrete. Other bridges were constructed
with some sections of concrete (often the part over
land) and other sections of steel (usually over water),
in which both surfaces in a given section were of the
same material. Some bridges of concrete construction
had 45º bevels so no 90º angle was available. Bridges
of all steel construction also were examined. Because
bridges in southern Arkansas have various designs of
construction and exist in different humidities, we were
able to qualitatively evaluate where and how Cliff
Swallows utilized potentially suboptimal construction
sites, and their effect on nest shape and location.
Choice of concrete versus steel 90º angles
Design of some bridges, particularly over larger
rivers, offered 90º angles presenting a choice between
sections of all steel (usually over water) versus all
concrete construction (usually over land). Where both
were available, Cliff Swallows with rare exception
built their nests on the concrete areas and avoided the
steel construction. Examples include the U.S. Hwy 67
Bridge, Caddo River (Clark County), the U.S. Hwy 82
Bridge, Mississippi River (Chicot County), the U.S.
Hwy 82 Bridge, Ouachita River (Ashley and Union
Counties), and the AR St. Hwy 160 bridge, Red River
(Lafayette County).
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On U.S. Hwy 70 over Rock Creek (Howard Co.),
bridge design presented 2 conditions of 90º angles, one
of concrete just above the other made of steel. Of the
38 Cliff Swallow nests present, all but 1 was located on
the concrete. The single nest constructed on steel was
detaching from the upper surface of the angle.
Two other bridges of mixed construction further
exemplified selection of available concrete. The AR St.
Hwy 8 Bridge over the Ouachita River at Arkadelphia
(Clark Co.) is primarily of steel construction but with
limited concrete support structure located only above
vertical steel beams. All Cliff Swallow nests were built
on the concrete 90º angles. On the U.S. Hwy 278
Bridge over the Saline River (Bradley Co.), a 90º
concrete angle extends downward only a few
centimeters before meeting steel structure (Brown and
Brown (1995) noted 10–12 cm are needed). Cliff
Swallows on Hwy 278 used only the concrete and
made their nests shallow and horizontally elongated,
creating triangular nests (Fig. 2). The entrance was
only a short downspout attached to the concrete.

elongated vertically, which was determined by the preexisting bowl shape of the Barn Swallow nest (Fig. 4).
This innovation also was used in areas where higher
humidity could be an issue. Sometimes, the entrance
was attached laterally to the concrete rather than being
directed forward, as is most typical (Fig. 4).

Figure 3. Tubular shapes of Cliff Swallow nests built on 45º
concrete bevels – from left to right: AR St. Hwy 53, Little
Missouri River (Nevada and Clark Cos.); U.S. Hwy 79, Saline
River, (Cleveland Co.); AR St. Hwy 24, Cossatot River (Sevier
Co.); U.S. Hwy 67, Red River (Miller Co.). Notice in the last image
that the elongated nests built on the bevel were built with extra
support from other, typically-shaped Cliff Swallow nests attached
below the bevel.

Figure 2. Triangular shapes of Cliff Swallow nests on the U.S. Hwy
278 Bridge, Saline River (Bradley Co.).

Effects of 45º beveled joints
Where concrete construction was beveled
presenting a 45° rather than 90° angle, gravity likely
would inhibit normal construction of gourd-shaped
mud nests (Brown and Brown 1995). Cliff Swallow
nests constructed on beveled concrete were uncommon
(we found only 7 bridges with examples), and were
elongated and tube shaped with short necks (Fig. 3).
Once a nest was established on a bevel, other Cliff
Swallows sometimes clustered new, normally-shaped
nests using the existing nest structure as part of the
support for the new construction (ex.: AR St. Hwy 53
bridge, Little Missouri River (Clark Co.)).
Another Cliff Swallow design on beveled concrete
was to build the nest as an addition to an old Barn
Swallow (Hirundo rustica) nest, using the old nest as a
support for the renovation. These nests tended to have
the characteristic gourd shape, sometimes slightly

Figure 4. Cliff Swallow nests built on a bevel using old Barn
Swallow nests for support. Left, AR St. Hwy 7, Caddo River
(Clark Co.); right, U.S. Hwy 79, Saline River (Cleveland Co.).
Arrow indicates opening to nest attached to concrete rather than
projecting outward. A second nest was built above, and supported
by, the neck of the nest on the bevel.

Construction on steel
Statant nests are those constructed over existing
structures for support. Samuel (1971) noted that Cliff
Swallows in West Virginia only built adherent nests,
although Mayhew (1958) had observed Cliff Swallows
building statant nests over old Barn Swallow nests in
California.
We found 3 bridges on which Cliff Swallows
constructed nests where only steel was available.
Where the vertical surface was of painted steel and
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therefore likely not a good adhesive surface for mud,
we found statant nests constructed over protruding
rivets as support. Where multiple nests were present
on a steel bridge, all were built only over rivets.
Clusters of nests were supported by rivets and by each
other (Fig. 5). Alternatively, existing mud nests of
Barn Swallows or mud-daubers on steel were used as
support for the construction of nests by Cliff Swallows,
(Fig. 5). These nests tended to reflect the characteristic
gourd shape.

Figure 5. Cliff Swallow nests built on supportive structures on steel
bridge construction. From left: single nest on rivets, U.S. Hwy 67,
Ouachita River (Hot Spring Co.); nest cluster on rivets, U.S. Hwy
67, Red River (Miller Co.); Cliff Swallow nest built on top of Barn
Swallow nest (note: arrow indicates where 2 Barn Swallow nests
were built on top of each other) built on mud-dauber nest, AR St.
Hwy 53, Little Missouri River (Clark-Nevada Cos.); Cliff Swallow
nest built on mud-dauber nest, but note neck is not a complete
circle (perhaps the nest was abandoned before completion), AR St.
Hwy 144, Lake Chicot (Chicot Co.).

Effects of mesic conditions
Generally, those bridges with statant nests were
elevated well above the landscape and presumably
subject to lower humidities. Most of the 193 bridges
we examined were nearer the level of the surrounding
landscape and within 3 meters of the streambed
surface, so likely were subject to higher humidities.
Cliff Swallow nests were not present on bridges that
showed strong evidence of frequent dampness
(stalactites of road salts, water streaks, and greenish
tinge due to algal growth). Still, at some locations
Cliff Swallows did build nests on lower concrete
bridges, but these were always over bolts (often rusty
from moisture) embedded in the cement or over nests
of Barn Swallows or mud-daubers.
Brown and Brown (1995) commented that Cliff
Swallows will take over active Barn Swallow nests and
dome them to become typically-shaped Cliff Swallow
nests. We found such reconstructions at many bridges.
On low-lying bridges nests of Cliff Swallows were
absent if there was no pre-existing support structure,

such as a Barn Swallow nest or a bolt. It was also
common to see a Cliff Swallow nest over a Barn
Swallow nest which had been built over either a bolt or
mud-dauber nest (Fig. 6).
In southeastern Arkansas we found some bridges
where concrete construction formed several rectangular
boxes under the bridge. In these mesic conditions, it
was most common to see nests built in the corners of
the boxes, where 3 concrete surfaces (a top and two
sides) provided areas for attachment. The resulting
nests had the same overall shape as typical nests, but
the sides were produced by the concrete and required
less mud to be supported. Other Cliff Swallows built
nests attached to those initial nests (Fig. 7).

Figure 6. Cliff Swallow nests built over support structure on
concrete bridge construction, where bridges were low and humidity
was high. From left: nest constructed over nest of Barn Swallow,
AR St. Hwy 7, Mill Creek (Clark Co.); Cliff Swallow nest built
over a bolt, AR St. Hwy 387, White Oak Lake (Ouachita Co.); nest
built over Barn Swallow nest that was supported by a bolt, AR St.
Hwy 387, White Oak Lake (Ouachita Co.). White lines indicate
separation between nests of Barn and Cliff Swallows.

Figure 7. Box-shaped concrete understructure (left image) in a
mesic environment was used first by construction in the corners,
using 3 concrete surfaces for attachment (right image). Additional
nests used 2 surfaces of concrete and attached to the initial nest
Mississippi River (Chicot Co.). Arrow indicates location of nests.

Exceptional examples of construction
Brown and Brown (1995) described nest-building
as beginning with a narrow mud ledge affixed to a wall
and positioned about 10 cm below an overhang. Mud is
added to the structure until it joins the overhang. This
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presumes that acceptable surfaces are available for nest
construction. Further, Cliff Swallows prefer unpainted
surfaces (Townsend 1917). We found a few nests
constructed in manners not previously reported in
literature.
An elevated bridge over the Cossatot River (Sevier
Co. in SW AR) was constructed of painted steel
supports which formed the 90º angle, and the preferred
concrete matrix was available only horizontally and
several centimeters from the angle. On that part of the
bridge, Cliff Swallows avoided the painted metal and
hung their nests entirely from the ceiling, using only 1
surface for attachment. Those nests were slightly
flattened and lacked the deeper rounded bowl
characteristic of Cliff Swallow nests (Fig. 8).
We also discovered a case where Cliff Swallows
built nests attached to a galvanized metal undersurface
of a bridge. This metal might have been more able to
hold mud than other steel structures, but it also
presented a top and 2 sides for attachment. The
resulting shape was globular and the neck was short
(Fig. 8).
Barn Swallows commonly build statant nests
supported on the bottom by horizontal processes of
steel I-beams, but Cliff Swallows have not been
reported to use this support structure. We found only 1
instance in which Cliff Swallows used such a bottom
support. The U.S. Hwy 79 Bridge over the Ouachita
River (Ouachita Co.) has construction along the sides
of the bridge incorporating metal crossbars, upon
which several nests of Cliff Swallows were built (Fig.
8). Other parts of the nest used painted steel surfaces
for attachment. To our knowledge, this is the first
report of this kind of construction by Cliff Swallows.
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Figure 8. From left: Cliff Swallow nest attached only to ceiling
concrete, AR St. Hwy 24, Cossatot River (Sevier Co.); nest
attached to galvanized metal, AR St. Hwy 26 , Saline Creek (Pike
Co,) statant nest on metal crossbeam, U.S. Hwy 79, Ouachita River
(Ouachita Co.).
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On 11 July 2008, one small adult male Ornate Box
Turtle (Terrapene ornata ornata), estimated to be
approximately 7 or 8 years old, was found by C.T.
Witsell while conducting plant surveys at Roth Prairie
Natural Area in Arkansas County. This was the first
documentation of this species from the Grand Prairie
(Level IV) Ecoregion since 1981 and the first report
from Arkansas County (ANHC 2013, Trauth et al.
2004). The location of capture, near the center of the
natural area, was marked with flagging and the animal
removed to Little Rock for verification. Once the
identity was verified by M.D. Warriner, the animal was
marked by filing single V-shaped notches into
marginal scutes A, B, and C (Fig. 2, B), returned to
Roth Prairie on 14 July 2008, photographed (Fig. 2),
and released at the point of capture.
T. ornata ornata is a species of conservation
concern in Arkansas that historically occurred in native
grasslands in several regions of the state (England
1979, Trauth et al. 2004). It apparently experienced
steep declines in Arkansas following widespread
destruction of native grasslands and has been given a
state conservation status rank of S2 (very rare) by the
Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission (ANHC)
(ANHC 2013, England 1979, Trauth et al. 2004).
Potential threats to this species in Arkansas include
destruction of remaining native grassland habitat
through plowing and/or succession to woody
vegetation, over-collection (especially for the pet
trade), smashing by vehicles and bush-hogging
equipment, inbreeding depression on isolated sites, and
possible hybridization with the common Three-toed
Box Turtle (Terrapene carolina triunguis) (ANHC
2013). Most recent records known to the ANHC are
from unplowed prairie remnants, some small and
isolated, in the Springfield Plateau Ecoregion of the
Ozark Highlands (Benton and Boone counties) and the
Arkansas Valley Plains Ecoregion of the Arkansas
Valley (Franklin and Sebastian counties). Field staff of
the ANHC and The Nature Conservancy occasionally

report encountering individuals of T. ornata ornata in
prairie remnants in these areas. However, despite a
number of surveys on remnant prairies in the Grand
Prairie Ecoregion of the Mississippi Alluvial Plain, no
live animals had been observed in that Ecoregion since
1981.
Distribution records of T. ornata ornata in
Arkansas (Figs. 3 and 4) largely correlate with the
historical locations of native grasslands but vary
according to the reference consulted. Trauth et al.
(2004) show records from Benton, Boone, Craighead,
Franklin, Garland, Prairie, Pulaski, Sebastian, and
Washington counties. In addition, the Arkansas Natural
Heritage Commission also has record of occurrences in
Columbia, Mississippi, and Phillips counties. Schwardt
(1938) also lists Lafayette and Perry counties, and

Figure 1: Map showing the Grand Prairie (Level IV) Ecoregion, the
extent of major grasslands ca. 1830, and the location of Roth
Prairie Natural Area.
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Figure 2: Photographs of T. ornata ornata at Roth Prairie Natural Area showing A) plastron, B) right side of carapace with notches filed into
marginal scutes, and C) left side of carapace. All photos taken 14 July 2008 by M.D. Warriner.

Dellinger and Black (1938) list Fulton County. Roberts
and Irwin (2012) map records for Nevada and Polk
counties. These county level records and their sources
are summarized in figure 3. Most of these records are
considered by the ANHC to be historical (more than 20
years old). Only Arkansas, Benton, Boone, Franklin,
Polk, and Sebastian counties have records from the last
20 years (Fig. 4).
Roth Prairie Natural Area is a 16.6 hectare (41
acre) tallgrass prairie remnant owned by Arkansas
State University and protected by a conservation
easement held by the Arkansas Natural Heritage
Commission. It is one of very few unplowed prairie
remnants left in the Grand Prairie, is surrounded by
agricultural cropland, and is far removed from other
tracts of remnant prairie. From 1911 to 1975, Roth
Prairie was managed with annual haying and/or
burning. It was added to the State’s System of Natural
Areas in 1976 and has since been managed as native

prairie, primarily with prescribed fire. Records
maintained by the ANHC give the following burn
history: Feb 1977 (entire prairie), Feb 1980 (entire),
Nov 1982 (entire), Feb 1985 (partial), Feb 1986
(unknown if entire or partial), Mar 1987 (partial), Feb
1988 (partial), Mar 1990 (partial), Oct 1995 (entire),
Oct 1997 (entire), Oct 2000 (entire), Jan 2003 (entire),
Oct 2005 (entire), Nov 2007 (entire), Nov 2009
(partial), 2011 (entire), and Mar 2013 (half).
The Grand Prairie Ecoregion contained
approximately 161,875 hectares (400,000 acres) of
tallgrass prairie at the time of European settlement (T.
Foti, pers. comm.), of which no more than 209 hectares
(517 acres) remain, a loss of nearly 99.9 percent
(ANHC 2013). Given this loss of habitat, and the
isolated location of Roth Prairie, it is remarkable that
T. ornata ornata still exists there.
On March 15, 2013 half of Roth Prairie was
burned by ANHC staff. Following the burn a single
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Terrapene ornata ornata in the Grand Prairie Ecoregion

Figure 3: Map showing county level distribution of T. ornata
ornata in Arkansas as reported by various references.

Figure 4: Map showing relative age of records of T. ornata ornata
in Arkansas.

dead male box turtle was found, obviously killed
during the fire. Photographs of this individual were
sent to experts for identification but determinations
varied, with two determining it to be T. ornata and a
third believing it to be a hybrid between T. ornata and
T. carolina. Patterns on the plastron, the presence of
four toes on the hind legs, a relatively flat-topped
carapace, as well as overall size, were consistent with
T. ornata. However, patterns on the carapace appeared
more similar to T. carolina). This dead individual was
smaller than the specimen in Figure 2 and did not bear
the notches in the marginal scutes. More research is
warranted to determine the population size and
condition of T. ornata at Roth Prairie.
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A. General requirements
The JOURNAL OF THE ARKANSAS ACADEMY
OF SCIENCE is published annually. It is the policy of
the Arkansas Academy of Science that 1) at least one
of the authors of a paper submitted for publication in
the JOURNAL must be a member of Arkansas
Academy of Science, 2) only papers presented at the
annual meeting are eligible for publication, and 3)
manuscript submission is due at the annual meeting.
Manuscripts should be e-mailed to Dr. Ivan Still, the
Managing Editor of the Journal (istill@atu.edu) two
days before the meeting. The Managing Editor will
email an acknowledgement of the receipt of the
manuscript before, or the day after the meeting. An
electronic copy (on CD) and hard copy should be
handed to the editorial staff at the meeting. After the
meeting all correspondence regarding response to
reviews etc. should be directed to the Managing Editor.
Publication charges ($50 per page) are payable when
the corresponding author returns their response to the
reviewers’ comments. Publication charges must be sent
to the Editor-in-Chief: Dr. Mostafa Hemmati, P.O. Box
1950, Russellville, AR 72811. Please note that the
corresponding author will be responsible for the total
publication cost of the paper and will submit one check
for the entire remittance by the set deadline. If page
charges are not received by the deadline, publication of
the manuscript will occur in the following year's
Journal volume (i.e. two years after the meeting at
which the data was presented!) The check must
contain the manuscript number (assigned prior to
return of reviews). All manuscript processing, review
and correspondence will be carried out electronically
using e-mail. Thus, authors are requested to add the
editors’ e-mail addresses to their accepted senders’ list
to ensure that they receive all correspondence.
Original manuscripts should be submitted either as
a feature article or a shorter general note. Original
manuscripts should contain results of original research,
embody sound principles of scientific investigation,
and present data in a concise yet clear manner.
Submitted manuscripts should not be previously
published and not under consideration for publication
elsewhere. The JOURNAL is willing to consider
review articles. These should be authoritative
descriptions of any subject within the scope of the
Academy. Authors of reviews must refrain from

inclusion of previous text and figures from previous
reviews or manuscripts that may constitute a breach in
copyright of the source journal. Reviews should
include enough information from more up-to-date
references to show advancement of the subject, relative
to previously published reviews. Corresponding
authors should identify into which classification their
manuscript will fall.
For scientific style and format, the CBE Manual
for Authors, Editors, and Publishers Sixth Edition,
published by the Style Manual Committee, Council of
Biology Editors, is a convenient and widely consulted
guide for scientific writers and will be the authority for
most style, format, and grammar decisions. Authors
should use the active voice for directness and clarity.
Special attention should be given to grammar,
consistency in tense, unambiguous reference of
pronouns, and logically placed modifiers. To avoid
potential rejection during editorial review, all
prospective authors are strongly encouraged to submit
their manuscripts to other qualified persons for a
friendly review of clarity, brevity, grammar, and
typographical errors before submitting the manuscript
to the JOURNAL. To expedite review, authors should
provide the names and current e-mail address of at
least three reviewers within their field, with whom they
have not had a collaboration in the past two years. The
authors may wish to provide a list of potential
reviewers to be avoided due to conflicts of interest.
Proposed timetable for manuscript processing
2 days before AAS annual meeting: authors e-mail
manuscript to Managing Editor (istill@atu.edu).
AAS annual meeting: authors submit electronic (on
CD) and hard copy to editorial staff at the meeting.
End of May: Initial editorial review. Manuscripts sent
to reviewers.
End of July: All reviews received. Editorial decisions
on reviewed manuscripts. Manuscripts returned to
authors for response to reviewers’ critiques. Please
email the Managing Editor if you fail to receive
your review by the 31st July.
End of August: Authors return revised manuscripts to
Managing Editor, 28 days after editorial
decision/reviewers critiques were e-mailed.
Corresponding author submits publication charges
to the Editor-in-Chief (mhemmati@atu.edu):
Mailing address: Mostafa Hemmati, P.O. Box
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1950, Russellville, AR 72811. The Managing
Editor will send an email reminder approximately
1 week prior to the final due date.
The prompt return of revised manuscripts and
payment of publication costs is critical for processing
of the JOURNAL by the JOURNAL staff. If the
corresponding author will be unable to attend to the
manuscript within the framework of this schedule, then
it is the responsibility of the corresponding author to
make arrangements with a coauthor to handle the
manuscript. NB. The corresponding author will be
responsible for submitting the total publication cost of
the paper by August 31st. Failure to pay the
publication charges by the deadline will prevent
processing of the manuscript, and the manuscript will
be added to the manuscripts received from the
following year's meeting.

6.
7.

Preparation of the Manuscript
A. General considerations
Format the manuscript as a published paper. If you are
unfamiliar with the Journal, please access last year's
journal at http://libinfo.uark.edu/aas/. to familiarize
yourself with the layout.
1. Use Microsoft Word 2003 or higher for
preparation of the document and the file should be
saved as a Word Document.
2. The text should be single spaced with Top and
Bottom margins set at 0.9 ; Left and Right
margins, 0.6 . Except for the Title section, the
manuscript must be submitted in two column
format and the distance between columns should
be 0.5 . This can be performed in Word 2007 by
clicking on "Page layout" on the Toolbar and then
“Columns” from the drop-down menu. Then select
"two" (columns).
3. Indent paragraphs and subheadings 0.25
4. Use 11 point font in Times New Roman for text.
Fonts for the rest of the manuscript must be
a) Title: 14 point, bold, centered, followed by a
single 12 point blank line.
b) Authors’ names: 12 point, normal, centered.
Single line spaced. Separate last author line
from authors' address by a single 10 point blank
line.
c) Authors’ addresses: 10 point, italic, centered.
Single line spaced. Separate last author line

8.

9.

10.

from corresponding author's email by a single
10 pt blank line.
d) Corresponding authors email: 10 point, normal,
left alignment.
e) Running title: 10 point, normal, left alignment.
f) Main text: 11 point, justified left and right.
g) Figure captions: 9 point, normal.
h) Table captions: 11 point normal.
i) Section headings: 11 point, bold, flush left on a
separate line, then insert an 11 pt line space.
Section headings are not numbered.
j) Subheadings: 11 point, bold, italic and flush left
on a separate line.
Set words in italics that are to be printed in italics
(e.g., scientific names).
In scientific text, Arabic numerals should be used
in preference to words when the number designates
anything that can be counted or measured: 3
hypotheses, 7 samples, 20 milligrams. However,
numerals are not used to begin a sentence; spell out
the number, reword the sentence, or join it to a
previous sentence. Also, 2 numeric expressions
should not be placed next to each other in a
sentence. The pronoun “one” is always spelled out.
A feature article is 2 or more pages in length.
Most feature articles should include the following
sections: Abstract, Introduction, Materials and
Methods, Results, Discussion, Conclusions,
Acknowledgments, and Literature Cited.
A general note is generally shorter, usually 1 to 2
pages and rarely utilizes subheadings. A note
should have the title at the top of the first page
with the body of the paper following. Abstracts
are not used for general notes.
A review article should contain a short abstract
followed by the body of the paper. The article may
be divided into sections if appropriate, and a final
summary or concluding paragraph should be
included.

B. Specific considerations
1. Title section
(see Fig. 1 on the next page for layout).
i. It is important that the title be short, but
informative.
If
specialized
acronyms
or
abbreviations are used, the name/term should be
first indicated in full followed by the short
form/acronym.
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Title of a Paper (14 pt, bold, centered)
A.E. Firstauthor1*, B.F. Second1, C.G. Third2, and D.H. Lastauthor1 (12 point font, normal, centered)
1

2

*

Department of Biology, Henderson State University, Arkadelphia, AR 71999
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission, 915 E. Sevier Street, Benton, AR 72015 (10 point font, italic, centered)

Correspondence: Email address of the corresponding author (10 point, normal, left alignment)

Running title: (no more than 95 characters and spaces) (10 point, normal, left alignment)
Figure 1: Layout of the title section for a submitted manuscript.

ii. Names of all authors and their complete mailing
addresses should be added under the Title. Authors
names should be in the form "A.M. Scientist", e.g.
I.H. Still. Indicate which author is the
corresponding author by an asterix, and then
indicate that author’s email address on a separate
line (see A.4 for format.)
iii. Please include a Short Informative Running title
(not to exceed 95 characters and spaces) that the
Managing editor can insert in the header of each
odd numbered page.
iv. Insert a single 10pt blank line after the "Running
Title" and add a Continuous section break.
2. Abstract
An abstract summarizing in concrete terms the
methods, findings, and implications discussed in
the body of the paper must accompany a feature
article (or a review article). That abstract should
be completely self-explanatory. A short summary
abstract should also be included for any review
article. Please review your title and abstract
carefully to make sure they convey your essential
points succinctly and clearly.
3. Materials and Methods
Sufficient details should be included for readers to
repeat the experiment. Where possible reference
any standard methods, or methods that have been
used in previously published papers. Where kits
have been used, methods are not required: include
the manufacturer's name and location in brackets
e.g. "RNA was prepared using the RNeasy Plus
Micro Kit (Qiagen, USA)."
4. Tables and figures (line drawings, graphs, or
black and white photographs) should not repeat
data contained in the text. Tables, figures, graphs,

pictures, etc. have to be inserted into the
manuscript with "text wrapping" set as "top and
bottom" (not "in line with text"). In the event that
a table, a figure, or a photograph requires larger
space than a single column, the two column format
should be ended and the Table/figure should be
placed immediately afterward. The two column
format should continue immediately after the
Table/figure.
Tables and figures must be numbered, and
should have titles and legends containing sufficient
detail to make them easily understood. Allow two
9 pt line spaces above and below figures/tables.
Please note that Figure and Table captions should
be placed in the body of the manuscript text AND
NOT in a text box.
i. Tables: A short caption in 11 point normal should
be included. Insert a solid 1.5 pt line below the
caption and at the bottom of the table. Within
tables place a 0.75pt line under table headings or
other divisions. Should the table continue to
another page, do not place a line at the bottom of
the table. On the next page, place the heading
again with a 0.75pt line below, then a 1.5 pt line at
the start of the table on the continued page. Tables
can be inserted as Tables from Excel, but should
not be inserted as pictures from Powerpoint,
Photoshop etc., or from a specialized program.
ii. Figures: A short caption should be written under
each figure in 9 point, normal. Figure 2 shows an
example for the format of a figure inserted into the
manuscript. All figures should be created with
applications that are capable of preparing highresolution PhotoShop compatible files. The figure
should be appropriately sized and cropped to fit
into either one or two columns. Figures should be
inserted as JPEG, TIFF images or PhotoShop
compatible files. While the Journal is printed in
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number for each specimen should be stated in the
Results section. The location of the collection
should be stated in the Methods section. This will
facilitate easy access should another researcher
wish to obtain and examine the specimen in
question.

black and white, we encourage the inclusion of
color figures and photographs that can be viewed
in the online version. Please note that the figures
directly imported from PowerPoint frequently
show poor color, font and resolution issues.
Figures generated in Powerpoint should be
converted to a high resolution TIFF or JPEG file
(see your software user's manual for details).
5. Chemical and mathematical usage
i. The Journal recommends the use of the
International System of Units (SI). The metric
system of measurements and weights must be
employed. Grams and Kilograms are units of
mass not weight. Non-SI distance measurements
are permitted in parentheses.
ii. Numerical data should be reported with the
number of significant figures that reflects the
magnitude of experimental uncertainty.
iii. Chemical equations, structural formulas and
mathematical equations should be placed between
successive lines of text. Equation numbers must be
in parentheses and placed flush with right-hand
margin of the column.
6. Deposition of materials and sequences in
publicly available domains
Cataloguing and deposition of biological
specimens into collections is expected. Publication
of manuscripts will be contingent on a declaration
that database accession numbers and/or voucher
specimens will be made available to interested
researchers. Where possible, collector and voucher

7. Literature Cited
i Authors should use the Name – Year format as
illustrated in The CBE Manual for Authors,
Editors, and Publishers and as shown below. The
JOURNAL will deviate from the form given in the
CBE Manual only in regard to placement of
authors’ initials and abbreviation of journal titles.
Initials for second and following authors will
continue to be placed before the author’s surname.
Note that authors’ names are in bold, single
spacing occurs after periods. If a citation has 9
authors or more, write out the first 7 and append
with et al. in the Literature Cited section. Journal
titles should be written in full. Formats for a
journal article and a book are shown below along
with examples.
ii. Please note how the literature is “cited in text as”,
i.e. in the introduction, results etc. In general, cite
in text by "first author et al." followed by
publication date. DO NOT USE NUMBERS, etc.
Also note that in the Literature Cited section,
references should be single line spaced, justified
with second and following lines indented 0.25".
Column break a reference in Literature Cited that
runs into the next column so that the entire
reference is together. Insert a Continuous Section
break at the end of the Literature cited section.
Accuracy in referencing current literature is
paramount. Authors are encouraged to use a
reference databasing system such as Reference
Manager or Endnote to enhance accurate citation.
Do not cite abstracts and oral, unpublished
presentations. Unnecessary referencing of the
authors own work is discouraged; where possible
the most recent reference should be quoted and
appended with “and references therein”.
General form:
Author(s). Year. Article Title. Journal title volume
number(issue number):inclusive pages.
Author(s) [or editor(s)]. Year. Title of Book. Place
of publication: publisher name. Number of pages.
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Specific examples:

Author(s) or editor(s).
Year.
Title of book.
Publisher’s name (Place of publication). Kind of
part and its numeration, title of part; pages of part.

Standard Journal Article
Davis DH. 1993. Rhythmic activity in the short-tailed
vole, Microtus. Journal of Animal Ecology 2:232-8
Cited in text as: (Davis 1993)
Steiner U, JE Klein and LJ Fletters.
1992.
Complete wetting from polymer mixtures. Science
258(5080):1122-9.
Cited in text as: (Steiner et al. 1992)
Zheng YF and JYS Luh. 1989. Optimal load
distribution for two industrial robots handling a
single object. ASME Journal of Dynamic System,
Measurment, and Control 111:232-7.
Cited in text as: (Zheng and Luh 1989)
In press articles
Author(s). Expected publication Year. Article Title.
Journal title in press.
Cited in text as: (First author et al. in press)
Kulawiec M, A Safina, MM Desouki, IH Still, S-I
Matsui, A Bakin and KK Singh.
2008.
Tumorigenic transformation of human breast
epithelial cells induced by mitochondrial DNA
depletion. Cancer Biology & Therapy in press.
Cited in text as: (Kulawiec et al. in press)
Books, Pamphlets, and Brochures
Box GEP, WG Hunter and JS Hunter. 1978.
Statistics for experiments. J Wiley (NY). 653 p.
Cited in text as: (Box et al. 1978)
Gilman AG, TW Rall, AS Nies and P Taylor,
editors. 1990. The pharmacological basis of
therapeutics. 8th ed. Pergamon (NY). 1811 p.
Cited in text as: (Gilman et al. 1990)
Engelberger JF. 1989. Robotics in Service. MIT
Press Cambridge (MA). 65p.
Cited in text as: (Engelberger 1989)
Book Chapter or Other Part with Separate Title
but Same Author(s) – General format is given
first.

Hebel R and MW Stromberg. 1987. Anatomy of the
laboratory cat. Williams & Wilkins (Baltimore).
Part D, Nervous system; p 55-65.
Singleton S and BC Bennett. 1997. Handbook of
microbiology. 2nd ed. Emmaus (Rodale, PA).
Chapter 5, Engineering plasmids; p 285-96.
Book Chapter or Other Part with Different Authors
– General format is given first.
Author(s) of the part. Year. Title of the part. In
author(s) or editor(s) of the book. Title of the
book. Publisher (Place of publication). Pages of
the part.
Weins JA. 1996. Wildlife in patchy environments:
Metapopulations, mosaics, and management. In:
McCullough DR, editor. Metapopulations and
wildlife conservation. Island Press (Washington,
DC). p 506.
Johnson RC and RL Smith. 1985. Evaluation of
techniques for assessment of mammal populations
in Wisconsin. In Scott Jr NJ, editor. Mammal
communities. 2nd ed. Pergamon (New York). p
122-30.
Dissertations and Theses – General format is given
first.
Author. Date of degree. Title [type of publication –
dissertation or thesis]. Place of institution: name
of institution granting the degree. Total number of
pages. Availability statement.
The availability statement includes information about
where the document can be found or borrowed if the
source is not the institution’s own library.
Stevens WB. 2004. An ecotoxilogical analysis of
stream water in Arkansas [dissertation]. State
University (AR): Arkansas State University. 159
p.
Millettt PC. 2003. Computer modeling of the
tornado-structure interaction: Investigation of
structural loading on a cubic building [MS thesis].
Fayetteville (AR): University of Arkansas. 176 p.
Available from: University of Arkansas
Microfilms, Little Rock, AR; AAD74-23.
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Stevens WB. 2004. An ecotoxilogical analysis of
stream water in Arkansas [dissertation]. State
University (AR): Arkansas State University. 159
p.
Published Conference Proceedings – General format
is given first.
Author(s)/Editor(s). Date of publication. Title of
publication or conference. Name of conference (if
not given in the 2nd element); inclusive dates of the
conference; place of the conference. Place of
publication: publisher. Total number of pages.
Vivian VL, editor. 1995. Symposium on Nonhuman
Primate Models for AIDS; 1994 June 10-15; San
Diego, CA. Sacramento (CA): Grune & Stratton.
216 p.
Scientific and Technical Reports – General format is
given first.
Author(s) (Performing organization).
Date of
publication. Title. Type report and dates of work.
Place of publication: publisher or sponsoring
organization. Report number. Contract number.
Total number of pages. Availability statement if
different
from
publisher
or
sponsoring
organization. (Availability statement may be an
internet address for government documents.)
Harris JL and ME Gordon (Department of Biological
Sciences, University of Mississippi, Oxford MS).
1988. Status survey of Lampsilis powelli (Lea,
1852). Final report 1 Aug 86 – 31 Dec 87.
Jackson (MS): US Fish and Wildlife Service,
Office of Endangered Species. Report nr USFWOES-88-0228. Contract nr USFW-86-0228. 44+ p.
Electronic Journal Articles and Electronic Books
should be cited as standard journal articles and
books except add an availability statement and date
of accession following the page(s):
653 p. Available at: www.usfw.gov/ozarkstreams.
Accessed 2004 Nov 29.
Online resources
Citation depends on the requirement of the particular
website. Otherwise use the “electronic journal
article” format.

US Geological Survey (USGS). 1979. Drainage
areas of streams in Arkansas in the Ouachita River
Basin. Open file report. Little Rock (AR): USGS.
87 p. <www.usgs.gov/ouachita> Accessed on 2
Dec 2005.
Cited in text as: (USGS 1979)

Multiple Citations are Cited in text as:
(Harris and Gordon 1988, Steiner et al. 1992, Johnson
2006).

8. Submission of Obituaries and In Memoria
The Executive Committee and the Journal of the
Arkansas Academy of Science welcome the
opportunity to pay appropriate professional honor
to our departed Academy colleagues who have a
significant history of service and support for the
Academy and Journal. The editorial staff will
consider obituaries for former executive committee
members to be included in the Journal. Additional
obituaries not meeting these criteria will be
forwarded to be posted on the Academy website.
We would request that paid up members of the
Academy that wish to write an obituary provide a
one to two page professional description of the
scientist’s life that should include details of his/her
contribution to the Academy and publication
record. The format should follow the two column
format and 11pt Times New Roman font. A color
or black-and-white photograph to fit in one column
should also be provided.

REVIEW PROCEDURE
Evaluation of a paper submitted to the JOURNAL
begins with critical reading by the Managing Editor.
The manuscript is then submitted to referees for critical
review for scientific content, originality and clarity of
presentation. To expedite review, authors should
provide the names and current e-mail address of at
least three reviewers within the appropriate field, with
whom they have not had a collaboration in the past two
years. Potential reviewers that the authors wish to
avoid due to other conflicts of interest can also be
provided. Attention to the preceding paragraphs will
also facilitate the review process. Reviews will be
returned to the author together with a judgement
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regarding the acceptability of the manuscript for
publication in the JOURNAL. The authors will be
requested to revise the manuscript where necessary.
Time limits for submission of the manuscript and
publication charges will be finalized in the
accompanying letter from the Managing Editor (see
“Proposed timetable for manuscript processing”). The
authors will then be asked to return the revised
manuscript, together with a cover letter detailing their
responses to the reviewers’ comments and changes
made as a result. The corresponding author will be
responsible for submitting the total publication cost of
the paper to the Editor-in-Chief, when the revised
manuscript is sent to the Managing Editor. Failure to
pay the publication charges in a timely manner will
prevent processing of the manuscript. If the time limits
are not met, the paper will be considered withdrawn by
the author. Please note that this revised manuscript will
be the manuscript that will enter into the bound
journal. Thus, authors should carefully read for errors
and omissions so ensure accurate publication. A page
charge will be billed to the author of errata. All final
decisions concerning acceptance or rejection of a
manuscript are made by the Managing Editor (Ivan H.
Still) and/or the Editor-in-Chief (Mostafa Hemmati).
Please note that all manuscript processing, review
and correspondence will be carried out electronically
using e-mail. Thus, authors are requested to add the email addresses of the editors (istill@atu.edu and
mhemmati@atu.edu), and the JOURNAL email address
(jarksci@yahoo.com) to their accepted senders’ list to
ensure that they receive all correspondence.
Reprint orders should be placed with the printer,
not the Managing Editor. Information will be supplied
nearer publication of the JOURNAL issue. The authors
will be provided with an electronic copy of their
manuscript after the next annual meeting.

Science Citation Index
Sport Fishery Abstracts
Zoological Record
Review Journal of the Commonwealth Agricultural
Bureau

BUSINESS & SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION
Remittances and orders for subscriptions and for single
copies and changes of address should be sent to Dr.
Jeff Robertson, Secretary, Arkansas Academy of
Science, Department of Physical Sciences, Arkansas
Tech University, 1701 N. Boulder, Russellville, AR
72801-2222 (e-mail: jrobertson@atu.edu).
Members receive 1 copy with their regular
membership of $30.00, sustaining membership of
$35.00, sponsoring membership of $45.00 or life
membership of $500.00. Life membership can be paid
in four installments of $125. Institutional members and
industrial members receive 2 copies with their
membership of $100.00. Library subscription rates for
2009 are $50.00. Copies of most back issues are
available. The Secretary should be contacted for prices.

ABSTRACT COVERAGE
Each issue of the JOURNAL is sent to several
abstracting and review services. The following is a
partial list of this coverage.
Abstracts in Anthropology
Abstracts of North America Geology
Biological Abstracts
Chemical Abstracts
Mathematical Reviews
Recent Literature of the Journal of Mammalogy
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